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"My Kingdom is not of this World" 
John 18:36 

Essay delivered by Rev. Di·. Hr. Koch at the 27th Convention of the Ev. Lnth. 
Joint Synod of Wisconsin and Other States in ·watertown, ·wis., August 4-11, 1943 

(Continued from October Issue) 

II 
CHRIST RULES IN THE KINGDOM OF GRACE 

\Ve now come to the rule of Christ in His kingdom of grace. 
Christ says to Pilate: "My kingdom is not of this world. Thou 
sayest I am a king. To this end was I born and for this cause 
came I into this world, that I should bear witness unto the truth. 
Everyone that is of the truth heareth my voice." Christ here 
informs us that His kingdom is not of this world, does not have 
its origin in this world and is different from all the kingdoms of 
this world. The kingdoms of this world are visible and are 'king
doms of temporal power, Christ's kingdom is invisible and is a 
kingdom 0 0£ grace. Into the earthly kingdoms of power men are 
born, it is through grace alone that one can become a subject of 
Christ'~ invisible kingdom. Christ calls it a kingdom of truth 
before Pilate. Grace and truth are correlated to one another in 
Christ's invisible kingdom. They are the chief characteristics of 
the kingdom. Grace and truth kindle faith in man's heart, and 
through faith and through grace one becomes a subject of Christ's 
kingdom of truth. Viewing Christ's kingdom in the light of the 
two terms, grace and truth, we shall see that the glory of God is 
the ultimate objective and the salvation of man is the ultimate 
purpose. 

John tells us ( 1 : 17) : "The law was given by Moses, but 
grace and truth came by Jesus Christ." The antithesis is signifi-
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cant. On the one hand the law, on the other, grace and truth. 
The law was given by Moses, grace and . truth came by Jesus 
Christ. Goel gave the law through Moses. Moses was not the 

· law as was Jesus the grace and the truth. Grace and truth are 
essential for the salvation of man. Grace is undeserved favor of 
Goel through Christ. Through grace we have forgiveness of all 
of our sins, are justified, clothed ·with the righteousness of Christ, 
and are also children of Goel our Father. We have received a 
full pardon for all of our sins. We need no longer say with 
Cain: "My punishment is greater than I can bear." ( Gen. 4, 13.) 
We know that even though they are like crimson they _shall· qecome 
as white as snow. We can rejoice with David (Psalm 103): 
"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his ·benefits, who 
forgiveth all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy diseases, who 
recleemeth thy life from destruction, who crowneth thee with 
loving kindness and tender mercies." In Christ we have peace of 
heart, a quieted conscience, eternal life with all its heavenly gifts. 
We have not deserved or merited this salvation. It is ours through 
grace alone. Through grace alone we are subjects of Christ's 
kingdom. The word "grace"" runs like a golden thread through the 
whole Bible from the first pages, relating the fall of man and the 
grace offered through the seed of the woman, to the very last pages 
of the Bible, where Christ consoles His faithful subjects with His 
coming to receive them into His kingdom of glory. This grace 
of Goel in Christ Jesus was revealed to the malefactor on the 
cross, who surely coulq show forth no good deeds to prove his 
merits. 

This grace is universal and includes all, even Cain and Judas. 
It is not restricted to the elect as Calvinism claims. It is not a 
grace added to the merits of man as Rome teaches, not an 
irresistible grace as the Reformed Church teaches, but a universal 
grace, for Goel wants all men to be saved. It can be resisted, was 
resisted and rejected by the Jews and by Pilate and the majority 
of mankind at all times. This grace also can be lost as is seen in 
Judas and in so many who have fallen away from the church and 
have loved the present world, loved their own lives more than 
the life in Christ. 

Through the means of grace, the Word and the Sacraments, 
we enter the kingdom of grace and are maintained in it. These 
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means of grace offer and create faith in our hearts. Tbeir 
efficacy does not depend upon the good intentions of man to 
receive them, nor upon the person offering them. They are 
efficacious in themselves. It is only through these means that we 
become subjects of the kingdom of grace. The enthusiasts would 
have us believe that Goel has many ways besides the VVord and the 
Sacraments to bring us to faith, yes, does not need such means. 
vVith Zwingli they believe and teach that the Holy Spirit requires 
no vehicle to enter in and work in the heart of man. God's vVorcl, 
hovvever, knows but of these means of grace. 

What a consolation for us poor sinners to know that our 
salvation does not depend on our own merits, but solely on the 
grace of Christ, that nothing can separate us from the love of Goel, 
which is ours through Christ, that we are subjects of the only 
kingdom which can not and will not perish as the others 
must do and go the way of all flesh! This reliance on the grace 
of Christ gave the first Christians the strength to .endure all 
tribulations and persecutions. This grace the great Reformer 
again brought to light out of the darkness of the Middle Ages. 
Those long forgotten truths and treasures which are ours through 
Christ, through the word, through faith alone, and through grace 
alon~, were again taught ancl became the principles of the Reforma
tion. Pure grace alone and nothing added on our part has made 
us subjects of Christ's kingdom of grace, of that kingdom which 
is not of this world. vVhat a blessed lot is ours! Let us always 
walk and conduct ourselves as such children of grace! 

Let us watch and pray that Satan does not raise doubt and 
unbelief in our hearts as to our being subjects of Christ's king
dom alone through grace, that_all our preaching be nothing but the 
glorification of that grace of Christ alone as we find it in the 
preaching of Luther. Let us for our own persons always confess 
with Paul: "By the grace of Goel I am what I am and His grace 
which was bestowed upon me was not in vain." (I Cor. 15: 10.) 
May Christ's grace be sufficient for us in all weakness and tribula
tion! May we cling to the article of justification, the heart and 
soul of our Christian faith, as Paul also expressed it (Rom. 

3 :23f.): "For all have sinned and come short of the glory of God, 
being justified freely by his grace through the redemption which 
is in Jesus Christ." 
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Christ's kingdom also is a kingdom of truth. The world 
may say with Pilate: "What is truth?", may doubt, may even 
deny the truth of the Bible, it is nevertheless the truth. There is 
but one realm of truth, namely, the kingdom of truth in Christ. 
Satan's realm is nothing but a realm of falsehood and lies, he is 
the father of lies. In the realms of this world truth and false
hood are cleverly mixed by the devil, the diabolos, so as to deceive 
mankind. Christ's kingdom of truth is not of this world. Here 
on earth in the realm of Satan then; is and can be no absolute 
truth. It is unobtainable through the best efforts of natural man. 
The power of human reasoning has been corrupted through sin, 
and the truth about salvation, the saving truth, is far beyond 
human reasoning. The scientist, who studies nature, may gain 
the knowledge of certain facts and truths, but the real truth, of 
which Christ speaks before Pilate, he will never gain through the 
study of nature. The divergencies in the findings of man in the 
fields of science, philosophy, arts, law and ethics, go to prove 
that The Truth is not given to natural man, but only to him who 
has become a subject of the kingdom of truth through the grace 
of Christ. 

Is there a God? How differently have not the shrewdest 
minds tried to answer this question! Even though God gave, into 
every man's heart the knowledge of Himself, and the works of 
creation reveal that there must be a God, still fools will continue 
to say there is no God. Those who do not den.r His existence 
have either identified Him with nature or its forces, or have 
relegated Him into the background, ?,S did the deists. Let us not 
forget that all men are without excuse, for God has shown Him
self unto them in His creation. (Rom. 1: 19.) But even where 
they do not deny the existence of God, they are nevertheless with
out the saving truth about God, which is alone revealed in Christ. 

Mankind has developed all kinds of religions, the basis of 
all of these being the appeasement of lt:he gods through 
the deeds and sacrifices of man. Man tries to satisfy God 
through his own deeds and merits. That is the basic falsehood 
of all man-made religion. The Bible reveals the truth that salva
tion is ours through no merits of ours whatever, but through the 
grace of Christ alone. 

Christ brings the truth to mankind. It was held forth to 
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fallen man as a promise and revealed in the person of Christ. 
Christ says: "I am the truth. No man cometh unto the Father 
but by me." Jesus through the coming and the work of the Com
forter creates faith in this truth in the heart of man. The disciples 
become convinced that in Hirn the Scriptures are fulfilled. They 
gradually discard their false conceptions regarding the Messianic 
Kingdom and learn to see Christ as the King of Truth who leads 
His disciples into all the truth. 

vVe, His subjects, are privileged to be witnesses of this truth 
as revealed in Christ and in His Wore! of Truth. Vv e are to 
bring nothing but the truth and the whole truth. If we cling to 
the true Gospel of Christ and do not permit it to be adulterated, 
then we have the most blessed task to perform for the whole 
human race. 

As Christ bears witness unto the truth, let us do the same 
in our sermons, in our congregational and synodical work, in our 
lives! Let us ever see to it that Satan does not succeed in mixing 
his falsehood with the truth we are to proclaim. Let us heed 
the admonition of the King of Truth, "If ye continue in my word, 
then ye are my disciples indeed and ye shall know the truth and 
the truth shall make you free." (John 8, 31£.) 

Christ bears witness unto the truth, not a truth among many 
others of equal or similar value, not a truth later on to be super
seded by anot!Jer, but The Truth. Christ is no mere truth seeker. 
Lessing once said: "If God were to give me into one hand the 
truth and into the other the search after truth, I would in all 
humility request the search after the truth, for the truth would be 
for Goel alone." It sounds humble, but it is arrogant on the part 
of Lessing to speak thus, nevertheless. Christ the Truth tells the 
truth about us, about Goel, and about our salvation. 

This truth is so beautifully expressed in Christ's words to 
Nicodemus: "Goel so loved the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." (John 3, 16.) This truth Christ 
furthermore stated by making the majestic claim: "I am the way, 
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father but by me." 
(John 14, 6.) Christ tells us that He Himself is the truth. From 
Satan, the great liar and mixer of truth and falsehood, the 
diabolos, or Devil, nothing but lies and deception can come. The 
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truth of Christ is found in His vVord, and He wants His disciples 
to abide. to increase in it, and to be sanctified by it. Jesus prays 
for His disciples: "Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word i:• 
truth." (John 17: 17.) Christ is the only Truth, the only 
Savior. His vVorcl is truth, showing the only way to salvatiori. 
Proud man can reject this truth as Pilate did with his ,vords: 
"VVhat is truth?", or be saved by it as was the case with the male
factor who recognized in Jesus the King of Truth, the true King· 
of Kings. Christ's subjects obey this truth. For them it is the 
supreme authority in matters of doctrine and life. 

This truth is for everyone, not only for a certain class of 
people Eke the wise, the philosophers. To the wise of this world 
it is hidden, and revealed to babes, not because Christ does not 
want the wise to be saved, but because the wise of this world 
consider the preaching of the cross foolishness. absurd and offensive 
to their advanced learning. Really wise men who were not proud 
of their wisdom, like Nicodemus, Paul, and Luther, were saved. 
This truth is also not for those who are seemingly better than 
others by nature. Before Jesus all are sinners and Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners and not the righteous. 

Christ, however, did not only bring the Truth, is not only 
the King of the only realm of truth, He is, as He Himself says, 
the Truth personified (John 14:6). This we should like to 
emphasize. Christ is not merely truthful. Most men claim for 
themselves that they are truthful. Peter says of Christ: "Neither 
was guiie found in his mouth" ( I Peter 2: 22). Christ does not 
only say the truth, when He speaks ex calhedra, officially, as is 
the arrogant and blasphemous claun of the Pope since 1870. He 
does not only bear witness unto the truth, He is The Amen, the 
faitbful and true witness as He speaks of Himself in Revel. 
3 : 14 and 19: 11. There Christ presents Himself as "Faithful and 
Trui?." Christ did not have to add to His words the words of 
the. prophets of old: "Thus saith the Lord." He could say: "I 
say unto you.'' "Never spake a man like this man." (John 7:46.) 
"He taught as one having authority and not as the scribes." 
( Matth. 7: 29.) Christ is the Source of all truth. He is the Truth 
come: from heaven above as J olm informs us in his prologue to 
his : "The 'vVord was made flesh and dwelt among us ancl 
v,·e beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, 
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foll of grace and truth." (John 1, 14-.) Christ, the Truth, is 
true Goel, very Goel of very Goel, beg'.otten, not made, being of one 
substance with the Father, as we confess in the Nicene Creed. 
This Truth, Christ, was prophesied and preached in the Old 
Testament. It is the very essence of every true sermon of the 
New Testament. Paul knew nothing but Christ, and I-:lim 
crucified. Christ alone can make the majestic claim: "I am the 
Truth.'' adding this one to the many majestic "I AMS." No 
other man has ever dared to make such a claim. for himself. 
Christ did not only come into this world to remove the ignorance 
in the mind of man, to set a moral example as witness of and 
martyr of the truth, but to suffer and die for mankind and thereby 
give to sinridclen humanity the only way to the Father, the only 
truth about Goel, themselves and their salvation. The vVord of 
truth is nothing but a testini.ony of Him, who is the Truth. Christ 
says to His enemies, the Jews : "Search the Scriptures, for in them 
ye think ye have eternal life and they are they which testify of 
me. (John 5 : 39.) If we continue in Christ's \iV orcl, then 
we shall know the Truth. Christ reveals Himself as the only true, 
real God and Savior. "He that honoreth not the Son. honoreth 
not the Father which hath sent him." (John 5 :23.) Luther 
says: "Outside of Christ there is nothing but idolatry and nothing 
but false imagination about Goel . . . He, who would know God 
and speculate about Him without peril ( for his soul). let him look 
into the manger, begin at the bottom, first learn to know the son 
of the Virgin Mary, born at Bethlehem, lying in His mother's 
lap ... or hanging on the cross, then he will learn who Goel is." 
:[\;" ot by climbing the ladder of human reason with its vivid imagina
tion and building castles in the air, nor the ladder of good ,vorks, 
,viii man come to Goel, but through Christ alone. That is the 

truth. No man cometh to the Father but by Him, the Truth. 
(John 14-: 6.) \Vithout Christ we come to the devil, the father 
of lies. Every other way leads astray. There are but two ways, 
tvvo terminals, one to the Father through Christ, the other without 
Christ to the devil. The apostle Paul, who certainly had an 
opportunity to compare the seeming truths of Pharisaism and 
Greek wisdom with the gospel of truth, writes to the Ephesians 
(4:21): "The truth is in Jesus." John Arndt, whose book on 
True Christianity has been an inspiration to thousands of Chris-
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tians despite its shortcomings, expresses it thus: "vVithout the 
Truth nothing is known. Therefore, look unto l\!Ie, the Trnth 
in which you ought to believe. I am the infallible Truth 
The royal way to immortal life is through My merit, the truth 
itself is My vVord . . . If ye continue in this way, the truth 
will carry you on to eternal life." 

Positively, Christ's kingdom is called a kingdom of grace and 
truth. Negatively, Christ says: "My kingdom is not of this 
world." vVith these words Christ wants to say that it does not 
have its origin in this world, is not earthbound, is not visible, but 
a spiritual kingdom in which He rules in the hearts of His be
lievers in a spiritual body, a Church Militant here on earth. The 
kingdoms of this world are earthbound, the rulers are mortal. 
vVith all the treasures of this world they can not prolong their 
lives, and their nations perish and give way to others. Christ's 
kingdom is eternal, not earthbound, but including all things in 
heaven and on earth. Earthly kings are dependent on subjects. and 
without subjects they are without a throne or without a land, some
thing like John Lackland, or in exile as so many of the past and 
present rulers. They may still retain the title, but they lack the 
might. Jesus as King is in a class all by Himself. He is king 
independent of His subjects. His earthly subjects have not given 
Him His power, but His Father in heaven. Pilate was correct in 
assuming that Jesus was no earthly king, but he was wrong in 
concluding that Jesus was no king at all because He had no visible 
kingdom. Pilate can rest assured that Christ's kingdom will be 
no threat to the Roman Empire. The greatest enemies of that 
empire lay within, in the corruption and vice of high and low. 
Rome gave to the world civil law, but declined and fell because 
of its lawlessness. Christ gave to the world the Gospel. that is 
His royal proclamation, and he who has and believes this 
has eternal life. The cross of Christ towers o'er the ,vrecks of 
time. 

That Christ's kingdom is not of this world can be seen from. 
the fact that it does not interfere with earthly kingdoms. It 
neither undermines nor overthrows any worldly kingdom or 
government. It is not revolutionary. Jesus had previously said: 
"Render therefore unto Caesar the things which are Caesar's; and 
unto Goel the things that are God's." (Matth. 22 :21.) the 
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servant of Christ, admonishes the Christians living in Rome under 
bloody Nero: "Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers. 
For there is no power but of Goel: the powers that be are ordained 
of God.'' (Rom, 13: 1.) The Christians are not of this world, 
just as Christ's kingdom is not of this world, but they are in this 
world; they must not needs go out of this world, they obey their 
government in all things not forbidden by the W orcl of Goel, and 
they will rather suffer than revolt, if they can not obey their 
government. The kingdom of Christ is no mere abstraction, it is 
also in this world, but not of this world, does not have its origin 
in it. 

If Christ's king-clom were of this wo'rlcl, His subjects would 
fight for Him. They would draw their swords and would not 
permit Him to be delivered into the hands of His enemies. Christ 
here indirectly asks Pilate: Have you seen or heard anything 0£ 
an army or bodyguard which I have gathered or which is around 
Me to defend Me? Did you not say that My nation and the high 
priests have delivered Me unto you? Here I stand alone, I am 
your captive, given into your hands. The mighty Caesars had 
their powerful legions, their Praetorian bodyguards, Pilate had his 
own bodyguard, but not Jesus. He stands there all alone. Peter 
wanted to serve as a bodyguard. He drew his sword, but Jesus 
commands him to put it back into the sheath again. To this clay 
Christ will have no earthly army or bodyguard, no crusaders or 
Swiss bodyguard, no Knights Templar or Salvation Army. Paul 
stood alone, Luther stood alone, the Protestants in Speyer stood 
alone. Christ's kingdom is i1ot to be defended with earthly 
weapons, but with the sword of the Spirit, the VVorcl of Goel, 
alone. This 'Word of Goel is sharper than any two-edged sword, 
it penetrates the heart. The Gospel alone has the power to change 
a man's heart, not force or human persuasion, not the La,v. 

Jesus is born into this world. as 'a King. He is King not 
only according to His divine nature. He assumes kingship at His 
incarnation. According to His human nature He is a lineal 
descendant of David. Christ came from heaven, was pre-existent. 
Christ does not merely have royal blood in His veins as other kings 
have. He can trace His ancestry back to heaven, to Goel Himself. 
God in the heavens is His Father. (Luke 3.) 

Christ's kingdom is built and maintained by the \Vorel and 
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the Sacraments alone, not by the sword, as we have already seen, 
but also not by the oratory of the preacher or the beautiful liturgy, 
vested chSJirs or organ recitals and concerts, not by societies and 
suppers as so many seem to think and would have us believe. It 
does not consist in eating or drinking. There is nothing external 
about it. It is no outward polity, nothing eA.'iernal. Many are of_ 
the opinion that such externals are the real means of grace, of 
increasing the congregation and building the church. One may 
build congregations for a time in such a way, but never the king
dom of Christ. Earthly kingdoms also use external means to 
increase their kingdom, not so Christ. The W orcl alone must do 
it and the vVorcl alone can do it, for it is the power of Goel unto 
salvation to everyone that believeth. Loehe, who founded Neu
endettelsau, and who sent many a Lutheran missionary to our 
shores from Germany in the early clays of our Lutheran Church, 
has very aptly put it this way: "The kingdoms of this world are 
built by force and the blood of many. Christ's kin'gdom is built 
by the blood of One and through the means of grace." 

The Church of Christ is built and maintained by the vV ord 
and the Sacraments alone. This vV ord has as its sum and sub
stance Christ, His Person and His Work. The Church of Christ 
is built on the one foundation, Christ: "For other foundation can 
no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ." (I Cor. 
3:11.) 

The Church's One Foundation 
Is Jesus Christ, Her Lord; 
She is His new creation 
By water and the W orcl. 
From heav'n He came and sought her 
To be His holy bride; 
vVith His own blood He bought her .. 
And for her life He died. 

The Church of Christ is built on the confession of Christ, 
the Son of the living Goel (Math. 16:18): "Unto this rock I will 
build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it." Faith in Christ is created and maintained through the Vv orcl 
and the Sacraments. Thus alone is the Church of Christ ruled 
and built. 
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Christ is the only Heacl of this His church. The very same 
Father, who gave to the Son all power in heaven and on earth, 
also made Christ the Head of the church. Goel "hath put all 
things under his (Christ's) feet. and gave him to be the head over 
all things to the church. which is his body (Ephes. 1 :22-23). 
The church has no visible head, is not built on human persons as 
rocks as the Church of Rome claims. No one is to rule within 
the visible churches here on earth. lVIatth. 23: 8: "But be not ye 
called Rabbi: for one is your Master, even Christ; and all ye are 
brethren. And call no man your father upon the earth ( as do 
the Romans with their "Holy Father" in the Vatican) : for one 
is your Father, which is in heaven. Neither be ye called masters 
(this includes all Protestant church dignitaries, high and low, who 
want to lord it over others) : for one is your Master, which is 
Christ." 

The church has no visible head, neither the Pope in Rome 
nor the Protestant consistories, neither the archbishops nor the 
presidents with their boards of directors or trustees, neither the 
bishops, nor the visitors. In the church there is but one office, 
the office of the keys entrusted to all Christians alike. They, who 
administer tbis office within the church, are servants of Christ 
and the Christians, by whom they are called. They are not to 
rule and lord it over others as is so often the case within visible 
churches to the great havoc of the church, but are to be servants 
of Christ and the church, not masters. The church is not built 
and maintained by the church politics of those who want to rule 
as visible heads over their respective churches, but by the preach
ing of the gospel alone. "Mass conversions" may be achieved 
and congregations may grow rapidly for a time through outward 
means and shrewd church political maneuvers, but the kingdom of 
Christ is not built thereby. The kingdom of Christ is built and 
maintained by the "\¥ ord and the Sacraments alone. Let us ever 
bear this in mind in our church work and our missionary 
endeavors! 

The church is not maintained either by papal decrees or bulls 
or by the laying clown of the law to the rank and file of the church 
and the adoption of many legalistic rules and regulations. This 
kills real spiritual life and only hinders the real progress of the 
church. 
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The church is also not maintained by, and strengthened in the 
eyes of, those in authority, and elevated in the favor of the 
who on one clay can shout their Hosannas and on the next 
clay their Crucify Him. The church is not maintained by 
favorable and shrewdly devised concordats or by the dexterous 
establishment of formal programs and the passing of grandiloquent 
resolutions, but by the Gospel of Christ Jesus alone, of v.rhich we 
should not be ashamed in any situation. The safety of a church 
does not depend on human manipulations, its existence is not 
maintained through outward means. If the church remains true 
to Christ, its only Head, and is being built by the 'vVord and the 
Sacraments alone, not relying on any other support, then it need 
not fear for its maintenance, for Christ, the Head and only Ruler 
and Master of the church, has given it the assurance: "The gates 
of hell shall not prevail against it." "If God be for us, who can 
be against us? He, that spared not his own Son, but delivered 
him up for us all, how shall he not with him also freely give us 
all things? . . . Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 
In all these things we are more than conquerors through him, that 
loved us." (Rom. 8:32f.) Let us, therefore, cling to Christ as the 
only real Head and Ruler of the church, His invisible kingdom, 
and let us all help build and maintain His church by the vV ore! 
and the Sacraments alone. If we build on Christ, the only 
foundation, we shall build upon it gold, silver and precious stones ; 
if not, it will be wood, hay and stubbles. Every man's and every 
visible church's works will be made manifest in that great day of 
judgment (I Cor. 3: 12f). What shall be our verdict rendered 
by Christ Himself ? 

Since Christ's kingdom it not of this world, it does not 
survive and thrive in a democracy or any similar form of govern
ment as many seem to think. Christ rules in the hearts of His 
believers, whether they belong to a democratic form of govern
ment or a monarchy, a republican or a totalitarian or dictatorial 
form of government. Christ has His subjects under ail possible 
forms of government. Christ does not interfere with the earthly 
forms of government, nor does He prescribe any as do so many 
of His would-be disciples in our clays, the advocates of a social 
gospel. 

The kingdom of Christ is and remains a spiritual one, an 
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article of faith, an offense to natural man. One can write eulogies 
about Christ and Christianity and extol Him as the greatest 
personality mankind has ever produced, one can write inscriptions 
as Pilate clicl about Christ's kingship, but only the believer 
recognizes His Kingship. ·with Pilate many may say: "Behold, 
the man," but only believers will pray with the malefactor, 
"Remember me, when thou comest into thy kingdom." Christ's 
kingdom is a spiritual one either to be accepted or rejected. It 
suffers no indifference or neutrality. It will either be the only 
truth or a stumbling block and offense to the self-righteous, 
foolishness to the wise of this world. In reality there are only 
two kingdoms, the kingdom of the truth and the kingdom of false
hood, ,vhich lies under the rule of the father of lies. The one 
great struggle at the bottom of all the earthly struggles lying on 
the surface and going on till the encl of clays is the struggle between 
Christ and Satan for the souls of men. Satan feels secure in his 
rule over the unbelievers. They are his willing followers. He is 
ever anew trying to break into the ranks of Christ's faithful follow
ers and to tear souls away from their Savior. Through the means 
of grace, the vV orcl and the Sacraments, souls are continually being 
freed from the bondage of Satan. Everything else in this 
,vorlcl is of secondary importance, be it ever so important in the 
eyes of the world. The average worldly mind clings to the 
ephemeral happenings of his clay and considers them decisive. It 
reveals a limited horizon. We might call it a frog's perspective, 
·which only sees things in its own pond. The Christian views 
everything· in the light of the vVorcl of God, of eternity, and thus 
obtains through Christ's majestic claim, "My kingdom is not of 
this ,vorld,'' the true perspective and world view. He is no longer 
a truthseeker, but has the Truth in Christ. What a comfort for 
us Christians to have such a sure foundation, to have the truth 
in Christ and to have Christ ruling in our hearts and governing 
our lives as the Truth! 

\Ve have seen that Christ's kingdom is a kingdom of grace 
and truth, that it is different from all the kingdoms of this world, 
that it is built not by earthly means, but by the means of grace, 
the vV ord and the Sacraments. V✓herever the Gospel of Jesus 

Crucified and Risen Lord of all, is preached, there Christ 
exercises His kingdom of grace. This kingdom will terminate 
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at the encl of the world and find its consummation in the kingdom 
of glory. Till judgment day Christ will protect His kingdom 
through His almighty power. Even the very gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it. . 

After having examined at first Christ's own interpretation 
of His kingdom of grace, as a kingdom of truth and not being of 
this world, in tbe words spoken before Pilate, let us also look at 
other passages which in like manner bring out the true nature and 
purpose of Christ's kingdom, and clarify and complete the picture 
for us. 

By metonymy the church on earth has been called and is 
called the kingdom of grace. It is a metonymy in which we name 
the cause (grace) to indicate the effect (the church). Much of 
our information regarding the kingdom of grace we obtain from 
passages speaking of the Church. Strictly, the church is the 
object of Christ's rule. 

Christ's kingdom is a spiritual one. This is not only borne 
out by Christ's words before Pilate, but by many other related 
passages. Rom. 14: 7 we read : "The kingdom of God is not 
eating and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in the 
Holy Ghost" ( nothing tangible or visible). He who has this 
righteousness of Christ and is at peace with Goel enjoys the king
dom and is a subject of the kingdom of Christ. In I Cor. 4 :20 
we find: "The kingdom of Goel is not in ,vord but in power." It 
does not consist in mere words, lip service, but in the power of 
the Holy Spirit operating through the vVorcl. 

Christ very clearly points out the spiritual nature of His 
kingdom in Luke 17 :20f., when the Pharisees demand of Him 
to tell them when His kingdom would come and He answers. "The 
kingdom of Goel cometh not with observation, neither shall they 
say Lo here! or, Lo there! for, behold, the kingdom of Goel is 
w-ithin you," literally in your midst, not in the hearts of the 
Pharisees, even though Christ also wanted to win them and rule 
in their hearts. Luther in his sermon against the "Heavenly 
Prophets" explains this passage: ''The kingdom of Goel does not 
consist in external things, localities. persons, words, but . . . is 

within you. \Vhence it does not follow that Christ is nowhere, 
but that He is everywhere and fills all things." In another 
sermon ( St. L. XI, 1928) Luther says: "The kingdom of God, 
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by which He rules over all beiievers and as a faithful king shields, 
rebukes, rewards, leads them . . . is not worldly or temporal, but 
spiritual, is not eating and drinking or any external thing, but 
righteousness, satisfaction and consolation of the human heart and 
conscience. . . . It destroys the kingdom of sin and is really 
nothing but a cancellation and forgiveness of sin. God rules in 
the heart by bringing peace, quiet, comfort through His word, just 
as sin produces the opposite, namely, disturbance, anxiety and 
trouble. Herein God gives evidence of His glory and grace in 
this life, in that He takes away and forgives the sin of men: That 
is the kingdom of grace." Thus we see that the kingdom. of 
Christ is nothing else but His rule in the hearts of the Christians 

· through the forgiveness of sins and finds its const1mmation in the 
kingdom of glory. This kingdom is a spiritual one, gwmg 
spiritual gifts. 

This kingdom also is invisible. Christ says, "It is not of 
this world." Faith and the working of the Spirit can not be seen. 
The kingdom is within us, in our hearts, consisting in the rule of 
Christ in our heart, not visible here or there. The Pope, the 
Antichrist, teaches the very opposite. He makes the church a 
visible organization, an outward polity. Cardinal Bellarmin 
claimed, "The Church is as visible as the Republic of Venice and 
the Kingdom of Gaul." Both have become rather invisible at 
present. The cardinal must be wrong. N eo-Lutherans of our 
days contaminate the doctrine of the church by saying the church 
has an invisible and a visible side. They claim that the Word and 
the Sacraments make the church visible. They wrongly consider 
the notes or signs of the church as belonging to the essence of the 
church. The church is created and lives through the means of 
grace, but they are not the church itself or a part of it, just as 
little as air and food are a part of man, although man can not 
live without them. 

The words of Christ are so clear that one should think that 
misinterpretations would be iri1possible, but the devil, the father 
of lies, has seen to it that Christ's words have been grossly mis
understood and misinterpreted. We shall not be able to discuss 
all possible misinterpretations within the scope of this essay. \A/ e 
shall limit ourselves to two of them. In the one case church and 
state are intermingled, in the other case it is the false hope and 
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idea that visible kingdom of Christ can and will be erected here 011 

earth. Satan not only tries to destroy Christ's kingdom and rule 
in the hearts of His subjects, but he also deftly mixes truth and 
falsehood so as to deceive the believers and cause havoc within 
Christendom. Discerning the fundamental importance of Christ's 
claim he seeks to change these words around so as to mean, "My 
Kingdom is of this world," just as he changed God's Word for 
Adam and Eve and brought about their fall. He performed his 
masterpiece of deception in the Church of Rome in this respect 
and all of the Protestant copies are but exhibitions of dilettantism 
compared with this one. The original fraud is revealed in Rome, 
the others are mere copies of the same deception and misinter
pretation of' Christ's words. 

The Church of Rome, pretending to be the only correct inter
preter of Christ's words, simply turns Jesus' words around and 
makes Him a liar as though Christ had said, "My church is of 
this world." , Satan did that too. The Pope teaches that the 
Church and . Kingdom of Christ are as visible as the republic of 
Venice and the Kingdom of Gaul, that the Pope is the Vicegerent 
of Christ here on earth and that the state is the maid (ancilla) 
of the church, that the Pope has two swords in his hand, the 
temporal and the spiritual one, that he is the absolute ruler over 
church and state. Emperors had to submit to his authority, were 
excommunicated if they disobeyed. · 

His own troubled conscience and the terrible perversion of 
Christ's words and claims in the Papacy brought Luther ever 
deeper into the study of Scriptures, and there he found the truth 
and again brought it to light. It is Luther who taught anew what 
Christ had so clearly stated, the separation of church and. state. 
It was Luther wo pointed to Scripture with its teaching that 
Christ's kingdom is a spiritual one, that the church in this world 
is not to rule over the state, and also not the state over the church, 
but that the two are divinely ordained, each having distinct func
tions and fields of duty. The church is to use only the sword of 
the Spirit as its weapon, the state the iron sword. The state is to 
protect the life and the bodies of the citizens and preserve law and 
oi::der, the church is to preach the Gospel arid provide for the soul. 
The church lies within the state, but is to be governed by the Word 
of God, the state according to reason; the Christians are to obey 
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the state in all things not forbidden by the Word of God. Church 
and state both are responsible to Goel, whether they know it and 
accept it or not. Ignorance of the law excuses no one also in this 
respect. Both are ordained by God, are Goel' s representatives 
here on earth, and both receive their authority from Goel. The 
church receives its authority from Christ. To Me is given all 
pmver, Christ says, and then He commands, Go ye and preach 
the Gospel . . . teaching them to observe all things which I have 
cornrnanclecl you. That the worldly governments receive their 
power from Goel is brought out by the conversation between 
Christ and Pilate. Pilate says to Christ (John 19): "Speakest 
thou not unto me. knowest thou not that I have power to crucify 
thee and have power to release thee?" To which assumption 
Christ replied: "Thou couldest have no power at all against me. 
except it were given thee from above." In the last analysis 
governments do not obtain their autho•rity by a social contract as 
Rousseau believed or directly by the vote of the people, but from 
Goel in the heavens. In Romans 13 Paul tells us that there is 
no power but of Goel. 

Even though both domains are separated from one another, 
this does not mean that they must oppose one another. On the 
contrary, they are to serve one another. Christians are 
not to leave the world as the Pope teaches in order to live: 
a higher Christian life, but are to live in the world and to 
obey their government, pay taxes, serve in war and peace. They 
are citizens of two worlds. The Christians are to be the salt of 
the earth and the light of the world. The state is to serve the 
church by preserving law and order, securing peace and justice for 
all alike, safeguarding the freedom of religious. worship and not to 
interfere in purely religious matters, should treat all religious 
denominations that do not strive to overthrow the governmelll 
alike. The state is to have no favorites as is so very often the 
case with Rome, where governments vie with one another to win its 
favor or at least not to offend the worldly rule1· in the Vatican. 
The Pope by accepting worldly ambassadors clearly reveals that 
his kingdom is of this world, the kingdom of the Antichrist in 
league with Satan, the greatest adversary of Christ. 

Church and state are to serve one another but not to compel 
one another to services not lying within their jurisdiction. The 
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church 1s not to call upon the state as a mere executioner of ns 
will as Rome did in the Inquisition, as did Zwingli and 
the state is not to tell the church what to preach, e. g. civic 
righteousness. Civic righteousness lies within the scope of the 
state and not of the church. The state is to uphold civic 
righteousness by means of its executive and legal authority, the 
church is to preach the Gospel, justification and sanctification, but 
not to condescend to the preaching of civic righteousness. That 
would be an intermingling of the two functions and contrary to 
Goel' s vVord. Individual Christians may and should strive for 
the furtherance of civic righteousness in their communities, but 
the duty of the church lies on a different plane. The church's 
sole function is to preach the Gospel for the salvation of man. 
Civic righteousness is the domain of the state and not of the 
church. Romans 13 we read: "For rulers are not a terror to 
good works but to evil. For he ( the ruler) is the minister of 
Goel to thee for good . . . But if thou do that which is evil 
afraid, for he ( not the church, but the ruler) beareth the sword 
not in vain, for he ( not the church, but the ruler) is the minister 
of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that cloeth e\·il." 
That the maintenance of morality, civic righteousness, is the duty 
of tbe state and not of the church is also clearly expressed in 
The Apology of the Augsburg Confession, Art IV (Triglotta 
page 127) Par. 22: "Now we think concerning the righteousness 
of reason thus, namely, that Goel requires it and that because of 
God's commandment, the honorable works which the Decalogue 
commands must necessarily be performed according to the passage 
Gal. 3 :24: 'The Law was our schoolmaster,' likewise Tim. 1 :9: 
'The Law is made for the ungodly.' For Goel ,vishes those who 
are carnal to be restrained by cii1il discipline and to 1naintain this 
He has given laws, letters, doctrine, niagistrates, penalties. And 
this righteousness of reason by its otvn strength can to a artain 
extent wor!?, although it is often overcome by natural weakness 
and by the devil impelling it to manifest crimes. Nmv, although 
we cheerfully assign this righteousness of reason the praises that 
are clue it ( for this corrupt nature has no greater good, and 
Aristotie says aright: 'Neither the evening star nor the morning 
star is more beautiful than righteousness, and God also honors it 
with bodily rewards'), yet it ought not be praised with to 
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to Christ." vVhen is civic righteousness praised with reproach to 
Christ? vVhenever any spiritual value is attached to it. The 
church has to deal with spiritual values and things. Hence it is 
not the duty of the church to preach and maintain civic righteous
ness but the duty of the state. If the church does it, the false 
impression is created as though this righteousness alone, or also, 
could bring salvation. It, however, only brings bodily rewards, 
material blessings. Hence the state should not ask the church to 
preach it. The church is to preach the Gospel and to cultivate 
among its members a life of sanctification as a fruit of the Spirit. 
It is, therefore, an intermingling of the functions of state and 
church if the state asks the church or individual preachers to 
preach civic righteousness. If ministers of the church perform 
such functions as are the clear duty of the state, they lower 
themselves to the same level with those who preach a social gospel, 
who also try to make this world a better place to live in. This 
again is the duty of the state, pure and simple, and not of the 
church. The church also preaches the Law, but in a spiritual 
sense and way so as to bring· about a knowledge of sin and to serve 
as a curb for the Old Adam and as a rule for the Christian. As 
a result civic righteousness is fostered, since Christians are in this 
world. 

vV e should also like to add another classic passage found 
in the Augsburg Confession Art. 28: "The power of the keys 
or the power of the bishops, according to the Gospel, is a power 
or commandment of Goel to preach the Gospel, to remit and 
retain sins and to administer Sacraments. For with this com
mandment Christ sends forth His Apostles, John 20, 2lsqq. . . 
This power is exercised only by teaching or preaching the Gospel 
and administering the Sacraments, according to their calling, either 
to many or to individuals. For thereby are granted, not bodily. 
but eternal things, as eternal righteoitsness,* the Holy Ghost. eternal 
life . . . These things can not come but by the ministry of the 
vVord and the Sacraments, as Paul says in Rom. 1: 16 ... There
force, since the power of the Church grants eternal things, and is 
exercised only by the ministry of the /iV orld, * it does not interfere 
with civil government . . . For civil government deals with other 
things than does the Gospel ... The civil rulers defend not minds, 
but bodies and bodily things against manifest injuries, and restrain 

* Italics ours. 
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men with the sword and bodz}y punishments in order to preserve 
cii1il justice and pea.cc. Therefore, the power of the Church and the 
civil must not be confounded.* The pmver of the church 
has its own commission, to teach the Gospel and to administer the 
Sacraments. Let it not break into the office of another; let it 
not transfer the kingdoms of this world; let it not abrogate the 
laws of civil rulers; . . . let it not prescribe to civil rulers con
cerning the form of the Commonwealth. As Christ says: 'My 
kingdom is not of this world,' also Luke 12: 14: '\iVho made me 
a judge or divider over you?' Paul also says in Phil. 3 :20: 
'Our citizenship is in heaven.' . . After this manner our 
teachers discriminate behveen the duties of both these powers 
and command that both be honored and acknowledged as gifts and 
blessings of Goel. If bishops have any power of the sword, that 
povvecr they have not as bishops, but by human law, having received 
it of kings and emperors for the civil administration of what is 
theirs. This, however, is another office than the minstry of the 
Gospel." 

It has been claimed that we here have a case of a bishop 
serving in a double capacity as bishop and as a servant of the 
state. To understand the words of the Confession it must be 
remembered that in Luther's clays some bishops also ruled over 
lands, not only over their diocese. Such bishops are meant here . 

. The Confession implies that a Christian living under such a bishop 
would have to obey him, but only as a citizen and only in civil 
matters. It must, furthermore, be bonie in mind that in the 
Augsburg Confession the Lutherans were to bring a confession 
in which they would show in how far they could give in to the 
Roman Church with a clear conscience so as to bring about a 
reunion. Furthermore, the bishops mentioned here are Roman 
bishops, for a little later we read that these bishops demand 
celibacy. Hence they must be Roman and not Lutheran bishops, 
who would not have clemanclecl celibacy after Luther had already 
married in 1525. This passage can, therefore, not be aclclucecl 
as a proof for the privilege of a pastor as being able to serve in 
a civic function at the same time. 

It has also been claimed that Luther himself confused church 

* Italics ours. 
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and state by asking princes to provide for the church. Diel he 
not ask the Elector of Saxony to conduct a visitation? Yes, he 
did, but he expressly added that he asked this of the elector as a 
duty of love, which is the common duty of all Christians and is 
demanded of them, which he did not owe in accordance with 
the rights and duties of civil government. 

It has, furthermore, been claimed that in the Old Testament 
church and state were united. However, we are no longer living 
in the Old, but in the New Testament. With Christ the two are 
separated. Even in the Old Testament we find the duties of priest 
and king mostly separated. Vias not Saul reprimanded by Samuel 
for bringing a sacrifice which it was not his duty to perform? 
See II Chron. 26: 9ff: \i\Then U zziah had fortified the city of 
J erusalern against the enemy, he went into the temple to bring a 
burnt offering, and Azariah went into the temple and said to the 
king: "It ap pertaineth not unto thee, U zziah, to burn incense unto 
the Lord, but to the priests the sons of Aaron . . . Go out of 
the sanctuary: for thou hast trepassed." Then Uzziah became 
angry. \iVhile he had the censer in his hand, leprosy rose up in his 
forehead and U zziah was a leper to the clay of his death. 

Moses did not serve as high priest, but his brother Aaron. 
In Christ alone all three offices are united. It is a sacrilege of the 
Church of Rome to assume that this three-fold office also belongs 
to the Pope, who pretends to be the Vicegerent of Christ. At 
his coronation the Pope receives a three-fold crown placed upon 
his head with the words: "Receive the tiara adorned with three 
crowns and ki10w that thou art Father of Princes and Kings, Ruler 
of the W oriel, and Vicar of our Savior Jesus Christ." This tiara 
is not worn upon purely spiritual occasions; the Pope then wears 
the mitre of a bishop. It is worn at secular functions. This is 
a clear proof that the Papacy is a worldly kingdom. There is no 
justification whatever for the Pope to wear the tiara. According 
to Scriptures church and state have entirely different functions 
and must not be confused. 

That the Church of Rome annuls the clear words of Christ 
we have already seen. This is a plain intermingling of church 
and state. It is also an intermingling of the two domains, where 
state churches are upheld as is the case in most of the European 
countries. Churches need not be surprised then if the state selects 
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the teachers of the future ministers. prescribes the exact curriculum 
of theology and what the pastors are to preach and which subjects 
they are not to preach about. If the state pays the salaries, it has 
a right to make certain demands, and it is only too natural then to 
infringe on the rights and duties of the church and to overstep its 
own boundaries and authority. Therefore. such acceptance oi 
salaries from the state brings with it implicatioi:1s and is clearly 
an intermingling of church and state.* Neither the Church of 
Rome. that wants to rule the state, nor the State Church, in which 
the state dictates to the church, are biblical. Both are in direct 
contrast and opposition to Christ's clear words, "My kingdom is 
not of this world." 

Luther strove to bring about a real separation of church and 
state. Conditions, however, prevailed at his time which he could 
not brush aside at once, but he always strove toward the realization 
of that goal. In his writings he ahvays expresses the principle 
of strict separation of church and state as a biblical and the only 
justifiable one, that must be the duty of both the church and the 
state to work for and bring about its realization. Luther based 
his claim on Christ's clear words, "My kingdom is not of this 
world." In our country we still have the rare privilege of having 
the separation of church and state guaranteed in the Bill of Rights 
affixed to our Constitution. We Lutherans ought to cherish this 
priceless treasure and fervently pray that it be not taken away 
from us beca'use of our contempt of the Word of Goel or ingrati
tucle. Here in our United States the Lutheran Church had and 
has till now the unique opportunity of developing freely, un
hampered by g-o-vernment restrictions. This is a special gift of 
God to our Lutheran Church. vV e are in grave clanger of losing 
this priceless treasure. Already the signs are increasing of an 
intermingling of tllese two domains, of the state asking certain 
duties and functions of the church and its pastors, of the church 
in ·wanting to take over certain duties and functions which are 
dearly ·within the jurisdiction of the state. '\i\Till we Lutherans 
prove worthy of our Lutheran heritage and cling to Scriptures as 
did Luther with his, "Thus saith the Lord?" "Thus it is written.·· 

* This is also maintained and implied by F. Pieper in his Dog·
matics ( Vol. 3, p. 480 and Note 1520 on same page). 
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"The YYorcl they still shall let remain." "One little word of 
Scriptures makes the whole world too narrow for me." VVill we 
retain this precious heritage entrusted to us or will we also lose 
it default? It is the characteristic of the Reformed Church to 
give way to sectarian denorninationalisrn. It is the grave clanger 
of the Lutheran Church to be undermined by liberalism and to 
suffer final disintegration. Let us be on our guard and not forfeit 
this treasure of Scriptures and also the right safeguarded by our 
Constitution for a pottage of lentils consisting of earthly gains and 
public recognition! Let us neither be guided by expediency nor 
any other motive, but by the \A[ orcl of Goel alone! 

In this connection we should like to call attention to a pro
phetic ,varning of the great Reformer from a sermon held in 1538 
( St. L. VII 1789-91) : "Till the encl of the world the two king
doms* are not to be confused as was done in the clays of the Old 
Testament by the Jewish people, but should re1nain separate if -z,ve 
'Want to retain tTze true Gospel and the true faith* ... We are to 
rule the church with the Wore! or with the sword of the rnouth 
and the rod of the inouth. On the other hand, the civil govern
ment bas another sword, a sword for the fist and a wooden rod, 
,wherewith the body is struck . . . The preacher's 1:ocl also strikes 
the consciences . . . They all grab for the sword, the Anabaptists, 
Muenzer. the Pope and all of the bishops have desired to dominate 
and to rule, but not within their calling. This is the abominable 
deYil. On the other hand, the civil government, the princes, the 
kings and the nobles in the provinces, also the judges in the villages 
want to wield the sword of the mouth and teach the preachers 
what and how they are to preach ancl to preside over their 
churches. But you tell them: You fool . . . mind your calling, 
do not preach, let your preachers do that . . . This all the devil 
does and does not rest till he have mixed these two swords 
thoroughly. This is nothing new that the devil brews everything 

You, however, know that the emperor or civil govern
ment shall carry an iron sword ancl a wooden rod, but we preachers 
have the rod and the sword of the mouth . . . I admonish you 
,vho are one clay to become the teachers of consciences and the 
Christian Churches that yon adhere to this difference. For if it 
is mingled nothing comes o[ it. For as soon as the prince says: 
Bear. yon preacher, \"OU are to teach for me in such and such a 

I tali cs 011rs. 
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way, do not scold and punish in such a manner, it has then been 
confused. On the other hand, if a preacher declares: Hear, you 
government or judge, you are to pronounce judgment as I wani 
it, this is also wrong. You will see that the devil will again mix 
. . . But the bishops now want to have both swords in their fists 
and rule over kings and princes and confuse, which is altogether 
wrong and unjust. Therefore, since the Pope will not harm us 
and will hardly take the Gospel away from us, for he is too 
severely beaten, but our junkers, those of the nobility and the 
princes, also the evil judges, they will clo it, who now strut about 
with power, want to force the people because of the Sacrament 
to clo as they desire . . . For you must obey the government, 
therefore, you must clo as we wish you to clo. Then the worldly 
and spiritual kingdom is "ein Kuchen," that is, one cake. This 
the Pope has also clone; he has carried the sword of the mouth 
into the civil government; thereby the \fv ord of Goel has been 
extinguished. Now the leaf is being turned. Now they make 
out of the office of the fist a spiritual office, and the civil rulers 
want to exercise the spiritual government and rule the pulpit 
and the church that I should preach what the prince likes to hear. 
Then let the devil stejJ into my place and preach,* for they take th,: 
sword of the spirit and the mouth and make scourges and 
out of them and drive out of the church not the buyers and sellers. 
but the conscientious teachers and preachers."* 

Brethren. let us be honest. Is that not the exact clanger con
fronting the true Lutheran Church in our clays? With but very 
few changes we could apply these prophetic words of Luther to 
our present clay conditions. Have we not experienced within the 
church the bitter truth of Luther's prophetic words regarding the 
Gospel as a passing shower, which does not return to the place 
where it has been? Is not this also a prophetic warning to us of 
the true Lutheran Church to be on our guard lest this priceless 
treasure of strict separation of church and state. which has always 
been a jev,,el in the crown of the true Lutheran Church, be taken 
from us too? Let us all, preachers, teachers, and laity alike see 
to it that the clear words of Christ and the Scriptural teaching 0£ 
our Lutheran Church suffer no harm also in this respect. In our 
clays, the doctrine of the separation of church and state is again 
in the crucible. Let us retain the pure gold of Christ's words and 

* I tali cs ours. 
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Luther's doctrine! Let us not cast it out as dross, let us not mix 
it with the baser metals of expediency in critical times! 

That the Church of Rome does not believe in separation o:f 
church and state is known to all of us. Zwingli and Calvin, the 
leaders of the Reformed Church, too, intermingled and confused 
the two powers. Like Savonarola, Zwingli wanted the state to 
govern the church. It was Zwingli who inaugurated the state 
church. Calvin on the other hand wanted the church to govern 
the state. He wanted to revive the Old Testament theocracy and 
wanted to use the Bible as a code of laws. Calvin became the 
absolute dictator in the city of Geneva in Switzerland. He wa3 
responsible for the imprisonment and execution of Servetus, who 
denied the Trinity, and thus sullied the shield of the Reformed 
Church and, for that, of the whole Christian Church. Neither the 
Church of Rome nor the Reformed Churches believe in strict 
separation of church and state. The Reformed Church has 
claimed that it brought about the separation of church and state 
through the creation of free churches. Through the free church, 
however, it sought to gain control over the state by kgislation, by 
molding public life and opinion, and solving social problems. The 
reformed denominations have always sought to dominate public 
life and opinion within the state and have the state enact law'.; 
inspired and desired by the church. The true Lutheran Church 
alone has fought for and upheld this clear teaching of Holy 'l,i\h'it. 
If we continue in Christ's words and teaching also with regard to 
the separation of church and state, then we shall be His disciples 

_ indeed and shall know the truth and the truth shall make us free. 
Let us contend for and uphold this freedom which is ours through 
the King of Truth! It is our Magna Charta .of true Christian 
liberty. May the words of Christ: "My kingdom is not of this 
world," ever ring in our ears, rule our he3srts, govern our con
sciences, and dictate our actions ! Then all will be well. Other
wise we shall be weighed and found wanting and the pure Gospel 
will be taken away from us. 

Within the liberal Protestant denominations another attempt 
has been made and is still being made to change Christ's word: 
"My kingdom is not of this world." They too, with Rome, 
would like to have Christ say: "My Kingdom is and will be of 
this world." They are dissatisfied with. the old Gospel. It seems 
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to speak only of heaven and the life beyond. They, however. 
would like to establish Christ's Kingdom here on earth. Since the 
old Gospel is sorely outmoded in their opinion, they have invented 
a nevv Gospel, the so-called social Gospel. They are primarily 
interested in making this world a better place to live in. They 
think that it is the most important duty of the church to improve 
the social and economic and if possible also the political conditions 
in this world. They maintain that they have abolished slavery. 
they want to blot out poverty, unemployment, wars, in short bring 
about a paradise here on earth. To achieve this they want to use 
Chris.t's moral teachings, especially those in the Sermon on the 
Mount, as a moral code for human society. They are convinced 
that the leaven of their social Gospel will finally leaven the whole 
lump of human society and then the Christians will no loriger be 
looked upon as evildoers, as such as are responsible for all of the 
evils of om times, but_ will be hailed as the benefactors, the 
philanthropists of mankind. Finally all mankind will accept 
Christ's moral teachings and the better vvorld will be established. 
Paradise here on earth will be regained. 

One is at a loss at times just where to place these social 
gospelites, if we may be privileged to coin such a word. Are they 
mere liberals who no longer believe in the deity of Christ and, 
therefore, are no longer interested in the old Gospel with its 
spiritual message and merely accept the moral teachings of Christ 
in the Sermon on the Mount as did Tolstoi, or are they to be 
viewed as chiliasts, and is their improved world merely to be an 
antechamber for the so-called millennium, in which Christ will come 
to reign with His faithful followers? "\Ai e are inclined to viev; 
most of them as ultra-liberals who have discarded Christ as Son 
of God and Savior and merely see in Hirn a new teacher of morals, 
a founder of a new man-made religion. The social gospelites do 
not expect Christ to return as do the millennialists, for He ,is to 
most of them not the Son of God, but a mere man as dead as 
Mohammed, Buddha, or Confucius. They are convinced that it 
is their duty to perform the task which Christ could not and did 
not complete because of adverse conditions in His days. They 
want to be the social reformers of our clays, want to prove that 
Chrisfrmity is not a failure. They hope to create a new world 
order by estalilishing a visible kingdom of Christ here on earth 
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with Christ's Golden Rule and His moral teachings in the Sermon 
on the Mount. The Social Gospel is their creed. The old Gospel 

outmoded in their opinion and does not solve the social 
of this world. "Let us make this world a better place 

to li,e in." is their slogan. 
The social gospelites have set out to remedy all kind of social 

evils of our times. They vrnulcl like to solve the social ancl 
economic problems of mankind. Since they claim to do this as 
representatives of the Christian Church and describe the new world 
order of freedom and equality for all as their program which is 
to be carried out, they are also ming:ling the duties of the church 
with those of the state, are trying to establish a visible kingdom 
of .Christ here on earth. But the church is to preach the Gospel. 
justificatio1i. and sanctification. the state is to provide for the 
social and economic well-being of all citizens, to establish and 
maintain la,v and order. Christ did not come into this vvorld to 
establish a visible kingdom, to solve the political, social and 
economic problems of this world. He is no political and social 
reformer, He came to save sinners. VVhere sinners believed in 
Him He ·helped and healed them. He refused to be made a bread 
king. His prime purpose of coming· to this earth was to save 
sinners and establish His Kingdom in the hearts of His believers. 
The miracles were merely performed to call the attention of the 
people to· His message, His person and His work, the salvation 

mankind. 
The social g·ospelites endeavor to solve the social and economic 

without removing· the cause. The cause of all ills and 
social evils ancl problems lies in the original sin of man. Because 
of the sin of man the soil is cursed, pains, temporal and eternal 
death are his fate. Quack doctors try to remove the effects ,vith 
a little sah-e or medicine, but fail to go to the root of the evil. 
They and their patients are primarily interested in immediate 
results. A g·ood physician g·oes to the root of the evil, even resorts 
to operations to remove the cause. Man can not solve the social 

because he can not remove sin. \i\Tith all the salves and 
medicines he would apply he can not really heal, for he can not 
eradicate sin. This Christ, the g-reat Physician, alone can clo and 
clid do it by His own sacrificial death on the cross. This world 
can 1w1·er be changed into a paradise again. It will remain to the 
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end of clays a vale of tears because of the sin of man. It is a 
vain endeavor to remove effects without removing the cause. The 
advocates of the social gospel fail · to recognize the cause in the 
sin of man and their absolute inability to change matters. They 
have dethroned Christ as their King and woefully rnisunderstand 
the purpose of His coming into this world. 

The Gospel of Christ does not deal with conditions here on 
earth, but with individuals, and through the individuals it does 
change conditions in the families and communities. Through the 
Gospel love is kindled toward all men, The Gospel changes the 
man who accepts it, and he becomes a salt of the earth and a light 
of the world. Not the church, but the individual members are 
to try to remedy the ills in this world as best they can, well know
ing that a full cure can not be effected because of the original 
depravity of man. Like good gardeners, they will keep on 
removing the weeds fully aware that new weeds will continue to 
grow. The golden age of mankind here on earth lay in the past. 
This world will see no other, no visible kingdom of Christ. 

It is impossible for us to even mention all the representatives 
of the new social gospel. Only some of the most characteristic 
ones we shall refer to briefly. Their line of thought, their goals 
are almost identical. . One of the most outstanding exponents of 
the social gospel is the missionary to India, Stanley Jones, who in 
his book, ''Christ's Alternati·ve to C 01nniunis1n," lets the world 
choose between the new world order of communism and the visible 
kingdom of Christ here on earth. He and the others are con
vinced it can be clone and that they have understood Christ's words 
and purpose correctly. It is a mystery to us how they can ignore 
and misinterpret Christ's word: "lVIy kingdom is not of this 
world," so completely. The Archbishop of Canterbury develops 
similar ideas in his book: '' Christianity and the Social Order." 
The Federal Council of Churches is especially concerned about the 
peace conferences. At the Treaty of Versailles they were not 
asked to take part. The politicians handled it all alone. Now 
they want to get in their proposals in time and also see to it that 
they are not ignored, but carried out. They wish tci avoid the 
criticism that the church has failed to secure a just peace. The 
Federal Council of Churches has set up six pillars for a lasting 
and just peace. It is to be expected that these pillars will also 
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break down under the heavy weight of faulty and false assumptions 
and expectations. 

Since the last vVodd vVar not only the liberal Protestant 
,vorlcl conferences but also the Lutheran vVorld Conventions have 
been engaging themselves with social problems .. Frederick Nolde 
in his book: "Chi·istian Action," has harped the same string and 
interested himself in the future peace which can not. be properly 
brought about without the aid and co-operation of the ch1irches. 

The latesf pet child and idea on. the plane· of the social gospel 
among the liberal Lutheran. church bodies of our country "is the 
slogan: Co-operation in externals. This is a gTave danger for 
our true Lutheran Church. Let us be on our guard lest the evil 
foe ensnare us here with a hew vision of this "harmless" kingdom 
here on earth, in which we could co-operate with other church 
bodies for the betterment and improvement of general. conditions. 

It would seem to us as though Dr. Reu of Wart burg Seminary 
of the former Iowa Synod had joined the ranks of the social 
gospelites in his lecture: The Church and the Social Problem, 
delivered at the meeting of the Lutheran· vv orld Convention in 
Paris in 1935. "The Church must help create a better social 
order." Agreeing with Althaus in h1s Ethics Dr. Reu states: 
"The Church must send out of her midst into the social order 
people with an awakened conscience . . . She does that not only 
when she fulfills her duty on election clay and votes only for those 
who stand for social justice and the service of the individual to 
society, she does it also when she makes men Chri"stians, who in 
their positions through' word and deed foster social justice." In. 
the last part Dr. Reu has actually stated the duty of the Church. 
The Church is to send out Christians who are to be the salt of the 
earth and the light of the .world. The Church, however, has no 
duty to send people to the polls and tell them to vote for certain 
men who stand for certain goals. The Roman Catholic priest and 
the Reformed sectarian preacher do not hesitate to tell their people 
for whom to vote. We of the true Lutheran Church know and 
maintain that the Church is to preach sin and grace and leave 
it to the individual to decide political matters according to the 
dictates of his own conscience, which must alone and will then also 
in most cases be guided by the Wore! of Goel. Dr. Reu closes 
his address with the following words: "In the measure that the 
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church ceases to strive to establish a Godpleasing social order ir; 

her own midst, she refuses to do what will help most to solve the 
social question. She loses the right to offer her co-operation to 
I.he world in the solution of tlze social question." Dr. Reu seems 
to forget that it is not the duty of the church even to try to solve 
the social question and co-operate with the state in this respect. 
That is a personal duty of the individual Christian to be a salt and 
a light in his community. The Church must cling to its mvn com
mand ancl duty to preach sin and grace, law and Gospel for the 
salvation of sinners and the building of the Kingdom of Christ 
alone. 

It is to be deeply deplored that so many of the churches have 
not kept and still can not keep their fingers out of purely secular 
matters and forget their real spiritual duties. vVhy must it ever 
and again be necessary for governmental representatives and men 
of letters to remind the churches of their real duty? If the busy
bodies among the churches, who have to be dabbling in all affairs, 
pastors and the laity, would be mindful of their real duty of spread
ing the Gospel, they would find no time for such ultimately fruit
less endeavors, which must finally fail, because they ignore the 
clear words of Christ, "My kingdom is not of this world." 

\Vhen one thinks of the would~be leaders of the churches, 
who like to meddle with political, social and economic affairs one 
is so vividly reminded of a very appropriate saying of the de~ 
ceased President Coolidge: "The pastors should preach less 
socialism and more Gospel, then they would render the best 
service." 

In his book: ''Christianity and tlze Social Order," the Arch
bishop of Canterbury tells of an attempt of the English gowrn
rnent, coal mine owners. and miners to settle a strike. No agree
ment could be reached for a long time. Because of the sad results 
for the families the bishops of England agreed to intervene in an 
endeavor to settle the strike. The former Prime Minister Baldwin 
became enraged at this attempt of the bishops to meddle with the 
affairs of the government in purely secular matters. He asked 
the bishops how they would like it and what they would say if he 
would ask the Iron and Steel Federation to revise the Athanasi,m 
Creed. The Prime Minister surely knew more about the 
functions of church and state than did the venerable 
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For a time they minded their own business, but now the Arch
bishop is again on the scene with his new social world order. 

ft would, furthermore, seem to us that the Unitarian 
Nathanael Hawthorne had a better insight into human nature and 
its basic depravity than do most of the social gospelites. who do not 
reckon with original sin as the basic evil that frustrates all attempts 
of ever solving the social problem. They also forget that social 
problems lie within the sphere of the state and not of the church. 

Hawthorne in one of his short stories, "Earth's Holocaust,"* 
tells of an attempt of men to destroy all the objects of luxury and 
temptation by making a huge pile of them and burning them. As 
the flames consumed the huge pile the manufacturers and owners 
of these objects stood around and were saddened to think that now 
there would be no further market for their products ( m.ost likely 
as dismayed as the silversmiths in Ephesus were at the preaching 
of Paul, when they thought there would be no further market for 
their statuettes of Diana). Hawthorne lets the devil tell these 
downcast men, who see their whole trade and pleasures of life 
spoiled, "Be not downcast, my clear Sirs, there is one thing these 
wiseacres have forgotten." "vVhat" is that?" they all shouted. 
Satan replied,. "The human heart. Unless they hit upon some 
method of purifying that foul cavern, the world will be the same 
as before." 

\Ve have examined the words of Christ and other related 
Bible passages and have learned that Christ's Kingdom, which is 
not of this world, i.s a kingdom of grace and truth, a spiritual, not 
a visible kingdom. We have, furthermore, examined the most 
flagrant misinterpretations of Christ's words in the fields of the 
intermingling of church and state and the social gospel. vV e can 
but hope and pray that our true Lutheran Church ren1ains firm 
in its retention of the clear words of Jesus and will ever heed the 
admonition of the King of truth: "If ye continue in my vVorcl, 
then ye are my disciples indeed and shall know the truth and the 
truth shall make you free." Let us diligently study our Bibles, 
pastors, teachers, and laity alike, let us courageously defend the 
truth of the Bible in these trying clays of ours, let us rather 
sacrifice everything than give up the truth. Let us not become 

* T:iken from: Mosses from an old Manse. 
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guilty of mixing truth and falsehood. Let us cling to the great 
truth expressed in Christ's claim before Pilate: "My kingdom is 
not of this world." As Christ prayed for His disciples, let us 
continue with this prayer: "Sanctify us in Thy Truth, for Thy 
vVord is Truth." 

(To be concluded) 

'.Iler llfntidJrift 
;!) n § ~ a ,µ ft t u m, l:l i e @ r f ii! ht n g l:l e r m ci § i n g 1t n g 

2 :!:fjeff aL 2, 1-12. 

011 bem Wuff at, ber biefem lJorausgefJ±, if± ge3eig± morben, ban 
feHift in unf erer Iuff)erifcljen ~irclje bie Wceinungen in ne3ug auf bie 
GfrfiiHung jener ,pauiinifcfJen mernfagung 2. ~£Jeff. 2, 1-12 im 
~a,pf±±um ge±em finb, inbem 3. m. ffiof)ner±, ba3u lJieie ~fJeoiogen 
ber American Lutheran Church, il:JofJI bem ~a,pft±um Wn±i• 
cljrij±ifclje§ nacljil:Jeif en moilen, aner bennocfJ gfounen, baf:l jene IBeis• 
f agung ~auii nocfJ if)rer GfrfiiIIung fJarre unb erf± in bem 2[uf±re±en 
einer Gfin3eLperf on lJor bem 0iingf±en ~age if)re Gfrfiiihmg finben 
il:Jerbe. £em gegeniiner if± ge3eig± il:Jorben, baf3 2u±f)er, unf ere 
RJefenn±ni,:;fcljrif±en, bie £ogma±Her bes 17. ;;saf)rI11mber±s, aucfJ 
f,pii±ere ~fJeoiogen il:Jie ~fJiH,p,pi unb bie Q:siiter unf erer ®t)nobalc 
fonf erena in if)ren \lfo§f .priicfJen in ne3ug auf bie GfrfiiIIung je11er 
IBeisfagungen in ungemein en±f cljiebener unb unmif3lJerf±iinbfai1er 
IBeif e iuie mi± einem Wcunbe fie im ~a.pft±um ernHcl'en unb fef± gfou, 
6en, ban fie ficfJ barin nicfJ± irren. 

2fngeficfJ±s bief es ,8roief,paI±s erf)en± ficfJ bie &rage: IBer fjat 
redjt? £ie RJean±iuor±ung biefer &rage f oU in bem lJorliegenben 
unb ben foigenben Wuffiiten gegeoen iuerben unb atoar f o, baf3 fie 
bem Ur±eU 2u±f)ers, unferer RJefenntnisf cfJrif±en ufm. oIJne Gfin• 
f cfJriinfung 3uf±imme11. 

@:§ fei, ef)e bie§ toei±er au§gefiif)r± mirb, nocfJ einmaI auf ba§ 
im lJorigen 2[uffat Wusgefiif)r±e f)ingemiefen, ban niimiidJ bie ein0igc 
IBeife, um 31tt Gfrfenn±nt§ ber 0:rfilliung jener IBeisf agung ~auii 
in einer nef±imm±en fJif±orif dJen Gfrf cfJeinung 0u gefongen, bie if±, 

. ban man bief e IBet§f agung am Wlal3f±a6 aniegt. 2rnberi3 fonn 
niemanb aur @eiuif3f)ei± gefongen. ~inbe± ficfJ baiiei, baf:l eine 
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genriife fJiftorifdJe Gfrf dJeinung fidJ in jdlet !BcJicfjnng mi:± \jsaun 
il:\sei§f agung beat, .bmm f)a:6en roir mit a:6foiuter @eroif3f)ei±in iener 
Me 0:'rfiiihmg bief er bor un§. z'511.bem .biefer \jsro0ef3 111111 6d)rit± 
fiir 6cf1ritt, luie \jsauH il:\seifif agung fie unfi t1odegt, am \jsa.pft±um 
geiifit roir.b, roir.b offenliar roer.ben, .baf3 je.befi ®±iicc .beifen, ba§ \jsauiu'3 
in 2 \1'.f)eif. 2, 1-12 boraufigef ag± fiat, im \jsa,pfitum f eine ?EoUen.bung 
gefun.ben f)a± un.b .baf3 .barum bas \jsa.pft±um .ber bon \jsauiu-S geroei§ 0 

f ag±e 2fotidJrift ift, rein an.berer, erft recf1± 11icf1± eine 0:'in3eI.perf 011 
bor bcm il:\seI±en.be. 

2fuf ein roeitere§ [ei 11ocfJ einmaI fJingcroiejcn, roafi :6erei±§ in 
bcr 2fu:Uegung bo11 2 5t'.IJeff. 2, 1-12 :6ef 011.ber§ ftarf lie±ont rour.be, 
baf3 es ficfJ in .biefer il:\seisfagung um .ben ,,9Jlenjef)en .ber @5iin.be" 
IJcm.belt. \)3auiu§ f agt un§ f efoft, roorauf efi if)m .ba:6ei anfomm± 
un.b mie er bas roiII berftan.ben IJalien, i11.bem er jag±: . ,,(h roi.bcr• 
ftrclit aIIem, jet;± [icfJ ii:6er aIIe§, bas gi.i±±IicfJ ift u11.b \it± im 5tempeI 
@ottefi am cin @o±t." SDemnadj ift .ber ,,9Jcenf cfJ .ber ®ii11.be" .ber, 
in bem .bem il:\sef en ber @fan.be hn 9Jcenf cf1en gemi.if3 .bieje 25iin.be 0u 
einem cin11 inar±igen, buifo11if cfJe11 2(us1irucfJ fomm±, f o .baf3 er mit 
unerfi.i±±IicfJer ®ucfJ±, mi± aIIen iIJm 311 @e:6o±e fteIJen.ben 9Jci±tein 
.bie arge 53uft f eines ber.berli±en S)eqen'3 au :6efriebinen jucfJ±, mit ,\3ift 
un.b @ctuar± .bafiir fom,pft un.b nicf1± rufJ±, oi§ er aIM, jd£ift @o±±, 
unter fiefJ Iwt 1m.b in .ber ganaen il:\sert .bcr cine S)errf cfJer ift, bot 
bnn ,'QimmeI 1111.b 0:'r.be jiefJ oeu~Jen miifjen. '.1;ami± ift .ber 5tern 
.ber il:\sei§fagung \jsaufi negelien. 9cm hie IJiftorijL{Je 0:'rjcfJeinung, 
auf oie gencru bief er ~ern .paf3t, ift .ber bon \)3auius borausgef agtc 
2fn±iefirift. Un.b bcr§ if± gem.be ba,3 S;;,erborf±ecfJen.be im \jsa,pfftum. 
Q:§ roir.b ge0eigt roer.ben, luie bas \jsa,pft±um, .beff en ~Infcinge in .ber 
erften 11acf1a,pof±0Iif cf1en 3ei± Iienen, bon ba an immer gri.if3ere S'treije 
ht nie gefiHtig±er 53uft auf aIIe mi.igiicfJe ~eije unter jeinc ~o±mcif3ig• 
rei± 311 Drtlt(Jcn gejucfJ± f)a±, 5uerft .ben \pre§fitJ±er un.b an.bere 'tliener 
bcr .11ircf1e, .bann ~JLrn 0c \jsrobhw'n, .bmm bic gan0e 5tircfJe aL? ~if cf1of 
lJon !Hom, bann crIIc Giirftcn, S'ti.inige un.b Sfoif er, un.b auict± @ott, 
inbem er fiefJ fiir .ben @ott auf 0:'r.ben, .ber aIIe @eluar± iilicr S;)immeI, 
S;;,i.iife unb 0:'r.bc in ficfJ bercine, .ber aifcin fi.inne f eiig mncf1cn, bet: 
oa0u ein anbere? @eiet un.b ein an.bcre§ 0:'bangeiium al? bie lJon 
G:lo±± negeI1enen erf ann un.b, 11itfJ± 1111 bergeficn, baburcfJ elicn ber grcu• 
IicfJc 6eeien, 1.tn.b @e1uiff enber.ber:6er rour.be, crffortc. 0a, ba I1a:6en 
luh .ben ,,9Jcenf efic'n .ber ®iin.be" l1or uns. 1tnb mie biefcr S=tern bcr 
i!Bci{,fagnng \jsmtii im \jsa,pfttum in i olcfJ fraffen Garo en fJcrborf±icfJt 
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fo .3eiG± ftcfJ an bemf eiben ofJne 0.Iusna~me amfJ aIIe!.i anbere, bas 
~aufus in feiner ~eHlf agung in Qserbinbung mi± bief cm Stern iibct: 
lien ,,:lYienf dJen lier ~iinbe" 1111,0 f agt. 

~nbem mir 111111 ba§ eben fur0 Qsorau§gef djicr±e an S)anb Lion 
2 5tr12ff. 2, 1-1'2 genauer au§fii[Jren, fangcn mir, ~auh ~or±cn 
fofgenb, an 

mit hem 9I6faH her uad)a,µoftofifdjcn Stirdjc, her 9£,µoftuf ia. 

SdJon iuc"i[Jrenb f einer )3eb0ei±en f1a±±e ~auiu,0 ba unb bort "mi± 
Z\rriefJren, tuie in ben @emeinben S'rorin±fJ unb @afo±icn, fompfcn 
mitfirn. ~ei f einem 2(bf cfJieb non lien 2M±ef±en lier @emeinbe 311 
@'µfief us proµf)e3eite er mei± icfJiimmere Sei±en fiir bie S'tirdJe: ,,~cf) 
1neif3, baf3 nadJ meinem Wbf djieb greuiidJe ~i.iife fommen, bie lier 
.l;'Jerbe nidJ± f LiJonen, bie bie S)erbe an fidJ focren tuerben." ®fr 
luijjen nudJ au§ lier Dffenbnnmg .'0olJQnni0, bnf.l es mi± jenen ficI1cn 
Heinnfintifd:Jen C»emeinben ,1icf1± melJr fo rein ftnnb, mie e?o mi± ifJnrn 
fJi"i±±e f±erien f oIIen. ':DodJ nHe§ bie§ if± nodJ nidj± ber nUgemeine, 
1m1fnffenbe 2U1fnII, lier fidJ nber baib bnrauf nm[) unb 1wcfJ ber• 
IirciMe. 'Vie nµof±oiif dJe Seit mi± if)rer S)od1fcf1iii;mng be!.l @Dem• 

gciiurn§ I1n± nidJ± fonge beftnnben. 
::Biefer 9lbfaII f et±e 0ucrf± ein, proton; nndJ ifJm erf± h1urbc 

lier fidJ idJon 5u ~auii Seiten regenbe ,,9JcenfdJ lier @3iinbe" offenbar. 
Cfr tuar bon 010±± gef d)icr± am @ertd1± itber Me nbgefaIIene .RircfJe. 

iBergegentuiir±igcn mir 1m§ nodJ einmnI fuq ba§ ~efen bief e§ 
8.[bfnlfo, mie ~auiui.l Hm Qs. 10 bcfd1reibt. ~1Jcnn lja±±e Me ecf1rif• 
ten lier 9(µofteI unb madj±e forgfiiI±ig iiber bief eI6cn. ~llcan f nm• 
mer±e fie; f dJon um bn§ ~af)r 125 iunren bie bier Cfbangeiien unb 
bie brd5eqn ~riefe ~auE al§ Snmmiung borf)nnben. 2rber fJierin 
offenbar±e ficfJ ber 2rnfaH f eincm ®ef en 1tadJ, baf3 man nitfJ± mef)r 
Me f1erriidJe ®af1rl1eit, bnc:J 0:Mngeiium, nuf11aqm 511 f ehm: 91e±±m1Q. 
'Iler dnc 3mecr be§ @bangeiium§ if± bie ®eiigmad:Jung burcfJ bcn 
01fouben. 2(1§ fofrfJes 1uurbe e§ nidJ± meqr gef cfJiit±, berefJr± unb 
rJcbrauaJ±. ~a, man berffonb ba§ 0:bangeiium in f einem ~ef en 
nidJt mef1r, mic fitfJ ba§ 0eig± in lien ®d1rif±en ber iiI±eftcn, nmfJ• 
npoftoHf cfJen SHrdJenMirer. 

Sic cine Urf acfJe mar Me ®erfgcredJ±igfeit. 9Jcan I1egniinte fic[J 
baI1ei ntcf1± mefJr mit bem @ef ct 01ot±c§, f onbern crfann 9)/:enj cfJm 
1ucrfc, ticncn nwn einen befonberen ®LiJein bon ,l;'Jeifigfei± anfJcftdc 
unb il1ncn cincn f1011en @rab bon igcifinfci± 1mb QscrMcnf±faiJfcU 
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01!\cfJricb. 'l;ic Goirie banon mu8te bie Jetn, baf3 man bn§ Gfbnn• 
ridium l1O11 bcr 8l:ecf1±fer±il}unri aIIein burefJ ben (]fou6en nicfJ± mc!Jr 
Dcrftnnb unb auefJ nicfJ± mefJr fcfji.1tte, miemofJI man bac5ieI6c in bcn 
at1oft0Iif ef1en ®efJrif±en fJatte unb betuaf1de. 

\prof. ~oefJfer in feiner ~ircf1enricf cf)lcf1±e, § 2'.~, b, f efJHber± bic 
innerfircfJiidJen 8ufti:inbe ber 11aef1a1Joft0Iif cfjen 8ei± fo: ,,\DH± aII 
biei em Ginri 5)anb in S)anb eine inincrc ~crfiifb1tn[1. ®efJon 3u 
\µauii 3eit mar un±er ben ,S)eibend1riften 11nge1f±IiL11e ®a±±f1ei± ein• 
gerifien .... @'§ fing mm bn§ natiirfidJc t1cfetfidjc llief cu an, aut 
0meicriei filscif c fiefJ un±er ben ef1riitricfien Gormen ausiJufireHen. 
1. S;ic 2rmf£iformen maren in ber Doririen ,Seit fliif1ig gemef en, b. f). 
fie entfinnben je nacfJ ~:kbiirfnH.1 unb man Der6anb bami± nur bie 
Jbce bee;; c:Dienftes. zsett feten fie fiefJ feft am ein 8l:ecf1±, unb ec5 
6iibdc iiLtJ eine 2httoritiiHl• unb 2lntHllcfjrc. Um 100 f1n±±c man 
noefJ ben \µre§6q±eri§mu§, bn ber ~ilcfJof am \µrimuc5 an ber :Spite 
be§ \µresbl1±edoIIerihrm§ ftanb. 1::er ~if c[1of erf cfJien nf§ ber feftc 
\µunft, um ben bie burefJ ben 5t'.ob ber 9l1JoiteI fiiIJrerfo§ ricmorbenen 
05emcinbcn iicfJ jammeUen. 1::arnu§ murbe iJUerit in S'tieinafien 
unb ®tJrien, um 160 in 810111, ber monnref1if cf1e 0:piffo,pat. 2. J;a. 

mi± ffrmb unmi±teibnr in Qseruinbung eine llicrffcf)rc, bie einerf ei±§ 
f iLtJ nicfJ± an ben na±iiriiefJen filserren be§ ~eruf§ geniirien Iiei:;, i onbern 
G:ntjagung (~f§fef e, Gaf±en, 0:ntfJaI±unri Don GieifcfJ, filsein 1mb @'fJc) 
forbcr±c unb anbercrfcit§ bief er bann Qserbienft bcimaf3. ;i;ic pauli• 
nif cfJe 2[uffaffunn Don @ef et unb 0:Dangeiium mar Derioren, mnn 
rcbdc Dom neuen @efet unb un±erf dJieb iJlTiifLtJen gi:it±licf1cn @ebo±en 
1.mb eDangeiifcfJen ~ra±f cf1Ii:irien." 

~[nrief icfJ±§ bief es inneren Qserfaim in ber SHrefJe DerftdJen mir 
LUIL1J bie C£f1r1fte11Dcrf0Igunrien, bie un±er 8cero einf et±en, 1mter 
'I:iofiehan unb @aierius, Dom 0afJre 303 an, fief onber§ lnii±etcn, Di?, 
1m±cr s-lonftan±in bem @rof3en ba§ Ciririftenhnn 31rr ®tant§reiiriion 
crf,obe11 lnurbe. 1:a§ lnaren @o±±e§ @cricfJ±c, 0I1 fie bocfJ 0ur filsa[Jr• 
fJcit umMjrcn miicf1±en, efJc ba§ f cfjtncrfte @eric[J±, ber ,,9Jcenf LtJ ber 
®iinbe" iibcr fie fomme. \µe±ru§: ,,@'§ if± 8dt, baf3 ba0> Cl:\cri,{Jt 
anfnnnc am .S)aufe @o±±e?i." 

Gfi1te ®dJiibenmg anbcrer 8fr± am bie aw:; \prof .. \1ocf;Ier0> 
.'R'iref1enncf cf)icf1±c efien vi±ier±e finbd iicfJ im ,,,S)anb6ucfJ ber .mrcfJcn• 
gcf cf)!Cf1±e" Don Dr. S)einr. ®efJmib, orben±L \jsrofeff or ber ;J::T,cofo\Jie 
an bcr UniDerfifo± Cfrim11Jcn, 0:rfonricn 1880. Ci"'s f ei Dorau§, 
ncf cfJicft, baf3 5+srof. ®ef1mib bic 3ufti:inbe in ben Gcmeinbcn nadJ· 
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a,µofto.fifc[Jer 3ei± bon einer anbcren @Jette f dJiiber± am \jsrof. ~oetJfer, 
bon bcr :5eite ber !Eertner±Iief11mg unb ber hmeren ,8erfpH±±enmg. 
Q:leibe ®efriibenrngen f efJiief:len einanber nicf)± aus. \jsrof. ~oeljicr 
lJefi± bie ®'ei±e ernftiiefJen ®±reoen§ f ei±ens ehm ~(n3afJl in ben 
@emeinben fJerbor, nur baf:l bief es ®±reoen fiefJ in einer gan3 bem 
Gl:bangclium tniberfprecfJenben ~eif e funb tat, niimfiefJ in ber Q:!efol• 
gung menf d1Iicf1er @ebo±e au?, !Eerbienf±HefJfei±. \jsrof ®efJmib fiilJr± 
bies aHerbingli aucfj an; er ljefit aver bie ~ertneI±nd111ng bieier in 
ben @emeinben oef onber?, IJcrbor unb gifi± bies al?, @runb an, tne§ 0 

lJaHi bic Cl:mjten bem um bas ~aljr 150 einbringenben 9Jcon±anHlmutl 
5wn grof:lcn ;;t'eU 0ufieien. Q:!cibe @egenfii12e tnerben immer ber• 
tre±en fein. 

Dr. ®efJmib fag±: ,,SDer 9Jcon±anilimus fanb nicf)± geringen 2fo• 
Hang;' ber @nmb babon fog in ben 3uf tiinben, tneicf)e er in ber 
.\'hrcfJe :ber @egentnar± borfanb; bief e ±rieoen ilJn in einen Ieicf)± ediiir• 
IicfJcn @egenf at. ~er fidJ bie ®±immungen unb (frtnar±ungen ber 
erften (H1rif ten bergegentniirtigte, ber fonn±e fiefJ in bief e 3ei± f efJtner 
finben; benn bie friilJere Q:legeifterung lja±±e bieifacfJ einer Iiefremb• 
IiefJen S'h-ir±e \jsfoJ2 gemaefJ±. 9Jcan bermif3±e ben friiIJeren (frnft unb 
bie frLr6ere 53eoensf±renge, e§ mar bieI tner±formiges ~ei en einge, 
brungen, tie auf:lerorben±IidJen @eifte§gaoen inaren berf cf)tnunben, bie 
~ieberfunft beli S)errn badJ±e man fiefJ niefJ± f o nalje melJr unb bie 
,\'hn{Jc riefJ±ete fidJ auf eine frmgere @:[iften3 auf @:rben ein. . . . 
®oicfJe ~aljrneljmungen tnurben um bief e 3ett aucfJ bon 53elJrern bcr 
ShrcfJc gemaefJ± unb beffog±." 

~n biefe 3ei± fiirrt aucfJ bie Unterf d1eib11ng bon Episkopos 
uno Presbyteros, iroer bie im ni"icfJffen W]jfcfJni±± bie Webe f ein tnirb. 
@:oenf o ercigneten f icfJ aIIeriei mrefienf partungcn, nid1t, tnie Dr. 
Scf1111ib f cf)reifi±, auf @nrnb einer SDifferen0 in ber 53efJre, i onbern in 
l)er ~ircfJen0ucfJ± unb .~ircfJenberfaffung. S'focfJenfpaI±ungen en±, 
ftanben, lnie in S'fotffJago unb ffrom. Q:lei ber mrcr1c113ucf1± Iianber±e 
e§ ficfJ I1ejonber§ um bas ftrenge [\erfafiren oei ber ~iebera11fnalj1112 
f oidJer, bie in ben !Eerfoigungen CilJrijtum bedeugne± rw±±en, bcr 
53apf i. 2(ufticfJ±ige Q:lufie geniig±e nid1±; tnomit boc~ C£f1rif±11s in £ie3ug 
auf m-e±ntfl 311fricben getncfen lnar. @:ine 9Xn0afJI tnoIIte bief e @efaI, 
Icnen ii£ier6a11t1± nicfJ± tnieber aufnclJmen. SDafl benn:f m{Jte :5t1aihm• 
gen, f o aucq bie ®'±eigerung ber @:piffopaigctnaH. SDa3u bran gen 
aHcdci 0rr±irmer in bie @emeinben ein: 9Jcon±ani§mu?o, Cl:oioni±ifs 0 

mus, Q\nofti3ism11§, 9'JcanicfJihsmn§ unb 9'RonarefJanismufi. 
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'.I:ief e§ Don ben @emcinben ber nacfJapoj±oiiicfJen Seit gege!Jenc 
[hIJ:i 3eig± £for, bafl ber 9I!JfaII einge±reten mar. ®eine ~nraeI Iia±±e 
aifo3, ba§ er umfaf3te, in bem cincn, f cfJmeren ®cfiri±±, baf3 fie bic 
Die!Jc ber ~al)rl)eit nicf1± mel)r idiiit±en 0u il)rer ®eiigrei±. SDiei em 
9[!JfaH foig±e auf bem ~uf:Je ba§ (lffen!Jartuerben, offen±IicfJe 9:fuf±re• 
ten be§ ,,9JcenjcfJen ber ®iinbe", ber iicfJ f cl)on 311 \jsauH 3ei±en fJeim• 
Iidj gereg± Iia±±e. 

';sm offentficfJcn 9htftrcten be§ ,,9Jccnf cfJen bcr ®iinbe" f)afirn iuir 
ben i icfJtfiaren llhtfang be§ \)3aµftttun§ bor ttn§, 

SDa§ offenfftcfJe Wuf±re±en be§ ,,IJJ?:enf cfJen ber ®iinbe" fom mi± 
ber Un±erf cfJeibung bon Episkopos unb Pres byteros, mobei ber 
Episkopos in i einer QJebeuhmg unb ®±elhmg in ber S'fircfJe tueit 
iilier bie SttrcfJe unb iIJre anlleren SDiener gej±eII± tuurbe. &jier 3eigt 
ficfJ ber @eif± ber Wutori±ii±• unll &jerrf cf1fudjt, ber ba§ ~ejen be§ 
\jsa,yjt±um§ if± unb bai3f eI!Je bie ;;saLirIJunlierte I1inliurcfJ, aucfJ f1eute 
nodj, gefen113eidjnet l)a±. S)ier, in lier &jeran§lje!Jung liei3 Episkopos 
f1a!Jen mir ben 1lfofang. SDie f piHeren ~af)rljunber±e 0eigen uni3, mie 
ba§, ma§ f)ier anfing, tuucfJis, btliem ba§ \jsapff±um immer tuei±cre 
.~reif e 1m±er feine Q3o±miii"ligfei± 311 £iring en fucf1±e, !Ji§ e§ jeine S'fHmai.; 
erreicfJ±e in bem @ot±f einmoIIen unb an fidJ aIIei3 rif3, ba§ @o±te§ tit
~a, ba'8 if± lier ,,21?:enfcl) ber ®iinbe", lier, mie ja offen!Jar ii±, fief 1mb 
fonfequcn± erf djopfenbe 2fu§!JrncfJ ber ®iinbe im ~1J1enfcf1en. S)ier 
iuirft fie f icfJ au§ unb erlje!J± f icfJ 3ur boIIen S)oIJe ber in iIJr Iiegenben 
greufo{Jen QJo§f1ei±. 

Episkopos unb Presbyteros, bief e Q3e0eicfJnungen ftannnen 
aIIerbing§ au§ ber 21.poftef0ei±. SDocfJ lja±±en l:iie 2Ipof±ef liei bief en 
Q3enennungen in feiner ~eije mt ein ltcoet obct ltntct gcbucfJt. 0111 
G5egen±eif, bief e QJenennungen mar en ifJnen 91amen fiir cine 1rnb hie• 
fcffie jpcrion. 9foI1ner± fag± in feiner SDogma±if: ,,SDaf3 mi± lieiben 
~or±en ba§f eI!Je 21111± !Je3eicf111e± mirb, ar,o bie \jsre'8!JtJ±er mi± ben 
QJijL~i:ifen ibcntif di finb." ®o merben fie auc6 S)ir±en unb DcI1rer 
genanni. 'Bieje berfdJielienen Q3e0eicfJmmgen maren mei±er nidjB al§ 
ein S)erborIJe!Jrn berf cf1iebener ®ei±en l:iei3 @emeinbebienfte0 berf eI!Jen 
\jserf on. 

~n ber 2(.poj±eigefcfJicfJ±e, 20, 17-29, tuerben bic 2(ef±eftcn Don 
0:pIJeius, bie ~auiuis nacf) 9Riie±u0 fommen Iiei"l, bon Him awJJ 
QJif cfJofe genann±, tneH fie auf bie Q3emeinl:ie, S)erbe, ad1± fJafaen f oIIen. 
3n~JieidJ f oifrn fie bie &jerbe tueiben unb !JetuacfJen, aJjo &jir:ten f ein. 
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CS:\cncm bcr§fdlie Jie3cuo± Qscruht§ in j einem Q.l"rtcf crn ::lih1§, Sfcr,p. 1. 
(fr f cfircili± Q.1. :S, er fJcroe ::li±um beM1crIJi in §he±cr geicrfien, bcrmi± er 
bie CS:\emeinben lJon CStcrbt 0u ®±crbt mi± 2fer±ef±en oef die, mi± foicfien, 
bi:e u11tcrbclig, eineB filsdoc§ 9Jlcrnn finb, gii:iufrige §hnber gcrlien, nicf1± 
fieriic[J±iget, bcrf3 fie ®~tDeiger unb ungelJorf crm finb, [I_ 6. SDcrnn 
fc1IJrt Qscrufu§ [I_ 7 for±: ;!lcnn ein Q.l"ifcfJof mufl un±crbeiig fein. 
Q.l"e3cicf111enb ift crucg 1 ::lim. 3, 2ff. &;lier oifi± Q:sauiu§ bem ::limo 0 

±fieu§ ~nfirnftion, tuic lief cfJcrffen cin 311 oernfenlier Q.l"if cf1of 1mb 
5Dicrfon f ein f oifen. \jsre§fi9±er jinb nicf1± genann±. filsarnm nicf1±? 
Cl:Jien bcrrum, ineiI ber Episkopos unb Presbyteros bief effie \jserj on 

if±. 
~;'li:i±±en bi:e ~[,pof±cI in irgenbeiner filseij e in igren CS:\emei:nllen 

ei:n G:j.1ljfo1Jcrif11f±em, inie tDi:r e§ I1ei ben ffii:imif cfJen unb Cfpiffopcrien 
i.1orfinben, f±i:f±cn roolien, bcrnn gi:i±ten fie f cf1Iecf1±erbing§ iniber bcn 
CS:\eift unb ';'snftruf±i:on 0ef 11 CH1rif±i: gegcrnbeI±. G\:grij±i: Gl:leif± tDcrr 
bie Diefie unb cru§ ber 53ieoe bas SDienen: ,,5Dc§ Wcenj~en ®ofJn if± 
nicf1± fommen, bcri:3 er igm bi:enen Iaffe, f onbern l:lcrf3 er Mene unl:l 
geoe i ein 5Jeoen 0u eiim Cfrii:ifung fiir bieie"; 9JccrtffJ. 20, 28. ®cine 
0nftrnfhon: ,,Z§fJr tDifiei, baf3 bie tDeI±IicfJen ~iiri±en 0errf cf1en unb bic 
'.Df1erfJcrren gcroen Gl:lemcrii. ®o foII c§ nicf1± fein 1mter eu~, f onbern 
fo jemcrnb miH un±er eucfJ gelncrf±i:o jein, ber f ei eucr 5Diener"; 9Jccr±t£J. 
20, 2<'5. 26. 

SD\c .~ o ?, ±re n nun g be§ Episkopos born Presbyteros, lite 
ois bcr£Jin in einer \jserfon lJereinigt gem cf en tDcrren, bas eonhcrftcffen 
1ml) bie (faf)diung be§ Q.l"if cfJOfB iifier ben Q:sresfoJ±er, crIIe crnberen 5Die 0 

ner ber .\'lircfJe unb bie SHrcfJe f eIJif± fom ocril:l ncrcfJ ber Seit ber 
9(,pof±eI f cf10n oegen Gfnbe be§ crften :';'scrfJrf)lmbcr±B. Uelier bi:e 2fo, 
fi:inge b\ef er 8'cfJeil:lung f erg± Dr. &;, . 8'cf1mib in f einer ~ircgengef ~icfJ±€ 
fofgenl:les: ,,®otDei± tDi:r bi:e 8'crcfJc berfofgen fi:inncn, gcri e§ jicfJ mi± 
bcr :Q3crbreihmg be§ Gf1JiBT01)cri§ f o lJerfJaI±en. filsir finben i:fJn in 
1mj mm 8eiiabf d]Hi±± crm friif1eften in ben jubem£Jriftfof1en @emcin, 
bcn 1mb l:lcr ift ifJm ocf onber§ bon ben tiiemen±inen bas filsori oerebet. 
Q.Jci bcn IJcil:lcncfJriftiidJen Gl:lernc\nben finben tDir \gn 311erf± 0u 9(nfcrn,3 
be.s 31uei±en :';'scrI1rf11ml:ler±0 3u 2fn±iocfJicn, @"'pf1ef110 unb ®mtJrncr. 
9fatf, i.,crn Q.l"rief be? Q:50Il1ccrrjJ crn bie CS:\cmeinbc 0u QifJi:Ii:1).pi eri CIJE'll 

mir aber, l:lcrf3 l:lort nocfJ cmige :';'scrf1r0eI1n±c f:l.1c1frr fein Un±erf dj\eb 
0\nifc[Jen f.8\f cfiof 1111b 1,lsrcs£1t1±er \ucrr." 

DJCit ein ,\)crul)±fiefiirrooder bes ®teIIen§ ber f.tlif cf1iife crn bie 
®1Jite lier S-hrcfJc tncrr ~sanafots non 9Tntiocf1icn, bcr um bas 
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U :S in ber ~erfoigung 1m±er bem Sfoif er 5trnjmt in ~rom ben 
iJJ/i:iritJrcr±ob erii±±. Sl)a!Sf elbe ±aien 5tcr±uIIian unb ~Jcm3 Sef onber~; 
0:t),pricm, Q3ifc[Jof bon S'l'arHJago. 

~n rocfcfJcm 9Jlti~c bief e lJereHi3 ben QJifcfJOf emµorften±cn, 3dq± 
foigcnbef,: ~n11ati11§ f ag±e, ber QJif c£1of, µriijibiere an S±die @ot±e§, 
Me \j?rei3nt)fer an SteIIc ber 2(µof±eI. ,,(~r hliII, bat man bern QJif dJoj 
unicdnn f e\, mic lIIJriftu§ e?, bcm ~a±er hlar. Cl:r macfJ± bie QJe• 
0ic[]1mg 3u CH1rif±o abfJi:ingig bon ber Q3e3ie£1ung 3um QJif cfJOf. ~J/:acfJ 
bcn Ci:fcmcntinrn, SdJrif±en au?, aIIererf ±er 8ei± nadJ ben 8[1.1of ±ein, 
iH ber RJif cfJof fiir bi£ @emeinbe ber ®teIIber±re±er @o±±e§ unb (HJrifti. 
Sl:;ie Shrd]e hlirb mi± einem ®c[Jiff bergiicfJen. SDer &jerr if± @ot±, ber 
53enfrr G:ljri[±u§, ber ~orruberer ber QJif dJof, unb bicf er bertrH± ric£1±Dar 
bie ®±eife C.S{irifti; es fiinbig± aifo gegen Q:ljrif±u§, hler gegen be11 
QJifcf1of jiinbig±. 9cur ber fonn feiig merben, ber fic[J an ben QJif cfJof 
I1L1It." '.tertuHion bergicic£1± b2n QJifc£1of mi± bem jiibif cf1en &joIJen• 
1.1ricfter. C£1J,prian un±erf cfJeibei bie RJif dJof§hJiirbe emf ba§ lJef±irnm, 
±cfte bon ber be,:; \j?re§bt)±er,:; unb Sl;iafonen. ~om QJif c[Jof fag± er: 
@ott []at Hin gemadJ±, born \j?rei3nt)±er, bie S'l'irdJe madJe iI1n, born 
SI;iafon, ber Q3if dJof madJe iljn. SDie QJiic£1ofe nenn± er Me IJcadJfoiger 
ber 2f1)offeI unb nimm± fiir fie bie BredJ±e ber 8Tµoi±eI in 2Infµrnc£J. 
9ciemanb f oII banmr bie £8ifc[Jofe ricfJ±en bi.irfen. 0:r iag± mrc(J born 
IBif c£1of hlei±er: Ch reµri:if en±ier± lIIJrii±um, er kite± unb regier± nidJ± 
nm an befien ®±eHe, f onbern er ric£1±e± audJ. ~m 53aufe ber Seit, 
jc[JreiM Dr. Sc£1mib, i±en±en ficfJ 0hlei ~orfteHungen I1ernut, hleHJc 
fiiciiicnb mi± bcm Crµiffoµat berfornben hlerben. 1:!ie eine if± bie, ba[J 
bic )DijdJofe bie ~n[]afwr ber Sc[Jhij[dgehlaI± unb Me ~enni±Her be§ 
Sjcirn f cien. SDie anbere ift Me, baf3 bie QJif tiJofe am bie 9cac£Jfoiger 
bcr ~tpofteI bic ~ermi±±Ier imb QJehlaIJrer bcr ecfJ±en 5trnbition f cieit. 

®ef1en tuir bas @ef ag±e uenauer an, in as finbcn inir '? SD er 
QJij cf)llf ii± inei± I1ernusgd1oncn iiner bie uan0e mrcf1c, @emdnben un b 
ifJrc 'I:iencr. ';s[]m lnirb eine ein0igar±ige ®onberf±cfiimu in ber 
.\lircfJe 3mrfomtt. S8ie ~orrecfJ±e ber @emeinbe unb i[Jrer S8iener 
jinb ilmcn nenornmcn unb auf ben £8if c£1of iilJer±ragen. Si;ie @c• 
meinbe iit 1mmiinbin unb nc1n5Iic(J abfJiingig born £8ijc£Jof gemadJ±. 
';sm Q3ijc!Jof nHdn fmm bie @cmeinbc ~)ct I unb ®dil}fei± finben; er 
ift bcr £8ej iter, ~)ii±er unb 2Cu£i±eiicr ber filsafJdJei±. 3tnei ®tiicfr 
±rckn f)ier Har fJeraui3: bes Q3if c£Jo f'3am±ei3 iif1erragenbe S±eII11ng in 
ber ShnfJe, bcfien f cf1ier unnef dJriinf±e @ehlaI±. &jicr Iianrn hlir, mas 
'.)3nllf110 nfo nnd1 fommrnb t1ro,).1I1e3et± fJn±, ben "9Jcenf dJcn bcr 
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CSiinbe". SDenn roa{l ift bie§ anbertl am Me 6eib;-ted1iiI1ung, bic in 
bcr angeboremn CSiinbe be{l 9J/:enf cfJen ifJre fil.sur0eI unb Sfrnf± []at? 
~ier f cfJen mir f cfJon erfiin±, ma§ \jsauiuli in 2 ~IieffaI. 2 iiber bcn 
,,9JcenfcfJcn ber 6iinbe" fag±: SDer jicfJ aHem miberfet±, iiber aifc{l 
ict± unb im 5!:'.em.).JeI @o±te{l fii2i am ein @o±±. &)ier ift ber ,,9..lcenfrfJ 
ber E:5iinbe" in bie f)effen±IicfJfeit ge±re±en . 

. \)ict ~alien lnit i1ot uns hie ~htfiingc bes ~uµfttmus. [\l;atl jicfJ 
f;ier oifenbar±e, Q;ifcCJof mi± uneingef cIJri:inf±er 9JcacfJ±, ift batl [\l;ejent0 

HcfJe im ganacn \:jsa.).Jjt±um. fg bauer±e nicfJ± fange nacIJ be1t erfren 
~fnfi:ingen, baf3 ba{l, iua{l f djon am @:nbe be§ erften 0aI1rfJ1urber±B fief; 
in ber S'firdJe en±micfef±e, auf ben Q;if cfJof lJon fffom fon3en±rier± tuurbe, 
baf3 bief er mi± immer mef)r gefteiger±er &)errf cf1fmf1± aIIe§ un±er feine 
@etuaI± 5u oringen fucf1te, bi§ er aIIe anberen \Bif LiJiife, bie mcc±ro 0 

µoiiien, CSi:Jnoben, S"fon3ilien, ffreicIJe ber fil.seit unb @o±± un±er f cine 
\Botmi:i f3igfeit gebradj± I1a±te. 

Dr. St ~)ugcnliudj, \Prof. ber 5!:'.f)eologie in \Baf eI, 6cfJtud0, bee 
f)ier ofter 3itter± tuerben tuirb, f d1reibt in feinen )Eor±rc-igen iiber bie 
.11irdjengef djicf1±e im 9Jci±±efar±er born 7. bttl 12. 0afJrfJunber±", 1860: 
,,Wean fonn hlof)I fagen, baf3 9lifofou3 II. unb .ii)Hbebrnnb, @re 0 

gor VII.,ba§feibe geftre.6± unb getuon± Iiaben, 1mliebingte 4)crticfJ 0 

fudjt be{l ri:imif ciien ®tuf)Ie§; fie f)afien bas ~nµftibeaI auf§ f1i:icf7ftc 
uef pann± unb au erftreben gef udj±." 

811 2 5tfJeff. 2, 1-12 fag± Dr. ~)agenuac(J: ,,fil.sir finben aIIer 0 

llings3 fcf7011 311 be§ gcµofteI \Bauht§ 8ei±en \Bif cfJi:ifc, aber bie ~ijc[Ji:ife 
tuaren ein§ unb batlf eU1e mi± ben g[elieften, tueidJe ber @emcinbc Dor 0 

f tanben, unb Hin en aur 6eite finben mir bie SDiafonen, benen 
bie ~hmen.).Jfiege o.6Iag. 2Iber barb rag±en bann iilict ben \:jsre§btJ±er 
bic \BijdJi:ife f)erlJor unb au§ bief en erf10.6e11 ficfJ tuieber bic @:r0.6if LlJi:ife, 
Wce±ro,).10Ii±en, 1111±er meict1e11 bann mieberum f cf1011 im 4. Z\'a6rfJ1rnbcrt 
bie nrof3en .<ITircfJenf)i:iuµ±er lJon ';'semi aiem, 9lntioct1ie11, 8Hc:i;anbrirn 
unb ~onftan±inopeI unb )Hom I1ert10rragten. fil.sie aber auftucirt'ii bie 
®±ufen fic(J 511fpitten nadJ bcr \lsi:Jramibc be{l 'i)saµfthtmli, f o f .).Jitte 
ba§ \Pa1.1ft±mn im 9JW±efaI±er 0ur 9JconarcfJie au§." 

®'omit ift £far ge0eig±, bafl ba§ llon 'ijsauin§ netuei§f ante Cfr, 
fdJcinen 1.iefi ,,9J/:enf cfJen ber CSiinbe" nadJ bcm 2H1faII ber SHrcfJe im 
\l5aµftfu111 f cine @:rfiiihtn[} fiat. SDatl 'ijsa,1.1fthn11 t.ft nictJ± eri± fpi1±cr 
cntftanbcn; f eine 2fnfi:inge liegen in ber erften lWLlJc1.).Joftoiif d1en Sci±. 
'I:a?, ift ber ,,9RenfLiJ ber 8'iinbe", ber ba fon±e offcnbar tucrbcn. 
[Sa?, f1ier iH bie a'rfcfJcimml} ±rat, ift bem 1:jsa,).1ft±um aU bie 0aIJr 0 
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ljunber±c [Jinburclj eigen getuej en. ~a§ fJier an bie DeffentiicfJfrH 
±rat, f)a± jic(J im \l3apf±tum ht geraber, engbedmnbener 53inie ®'cljri±± 
fiir ®'tlJritt uon ba au§ inciter entmicfeit, bi§ e§ burtlJ 53utrier ben 
~obe§ffof} erljiert, ficl) abet ±rol~bem bi§ auf bief en ~ag in feinem 
~ef en treu gebiieben ifi. 

'.Die§ aIIe§ ift mitlJtig. SGa ber ,,9Jcenfclj ber ®'iinbe" f cf1on au 
\l3auli 53e60eiten l)eimiiclj fidJ regte unb baib naclj f einem 8lbf cljeiben 
in bie Deffen±Hcljfeit treten f oIIte, fann ba§ \µapft±um 1mr bamt 
bief er ,,8Jcenf cfJ ber ®'iinbe" fein, tllenn f eine 2fofiinge ht bic ,Seit nacfi 
\µauii :tob 3uriicrreicljen. :3Ja§ eoen tun fie. 

(r§ f inb if)rcr biele. 
SDief er @ebanfe mag ljier f dJon angef cljioffen tllerben. SDie 

~ei§f agung \µauii. 2 ~lJeff aI. 2, 1-12 forber± bie 12fouafjme einer 
grof}en 9Jcenge bon Wenf cljen ber ®'iinbe. :lier ,,9Jcenf clj ber ®'iinbe" 
fonn ljier mu: al§ eine @e\am±beaeicljnung fiir bieie \l3erf onen gleicfier 
2(r±, am chi ~oIIef±ibum, gefaf3± tllerben; benn \j3aliiu§ fag± bon bem 
,,Wenfcljen ber ®'iinbe", baf3 er ficlj beret±§ au feiner ,Seit ljeimfofJ 
rege, nadJ Him offenbar tllerbe unb baf} ber &)err f ein ein ltnbe mact:Je 
in ber ltrfcljeinung f einer 8ufunf±. &)iermit fag± \µauht§ fiir Den 
,,9Jcenf cfJen ber ®'iinbe" eine 53eoen§bauer bon f0Ict:1er 53iinge au§, 
baf3 feine ltinaeiperf on, f onbern nur cine IDicngc uon ~crf onen 
gieicljcr 2frt fie au§Ieben fonn. SDemnaclj ift lier ,,9J1enf ct:J ber ®iinbe" 
aI§ eine ®'ufaeffion bon s;i3erfonen berfeiben 2fr±, 9Jcenf liJen ber ®iinbe 
mie ber crf te, au faff en. 

~ie ift auclj bie§ im jpaj.Jf ttum erfiiII± ! [\on bem erf ten i.iffen±• 
Hcljen ll(uftre±en be§ erften Q:lif ct:1of§ boIIer llfu±oritii±§• unb ,1,:,err1cf1• 
fucLJ± Iia± ficlj bief e ll(r± in ununierbroct:Jener ffteiljenfoige in ber S'foct:Je 
91om§ fortgepffonai bi§ auf bief en 51'.ag unb hlirb erf± ifJr ltnbe errei 0 

l1Jen am :;_'§iingften ~age; Tauter 9Jcenf ct:1en gieicfJar±i,g in Hirem uner• 
fiii±Iicf1en ®'±reoen nact:J f ltJranfeniof er 9Jlacljt mi± HJrer ®pi~e im 
\µaj.Jf i. 

@;cine boffc (frfiiHung finbct uudj im \l311,pfttum bcr 
2fotifcimeno§, bet IBibcrftrc6cr, ber @cgncr. 

2Wgemein gefati± ift bcr 2Tntifeimeno§ bcr @egncr, ber gegen 
obrr miller einen ober l1ide aufftefJt. ltr ii± nict:1± [ser±eibiger, f on° 
bern 2fngreifer. ®'eine @el111erf ct:1aft lja± einen ~Smecr unb .SieI, 
ni:imiidJ ba§ 311 nel)men, ba§ be§ anbern ift, f ei e§, ba{l ltigne bafiir 
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au f ci~cn ober, ba§ be§ anbern ift, f eI6ft au fiefiten. @:,:; mag ficfJ 
.bafici um ba? UrtciI, .bie \lsfonc, ben Qkfit, .bie 9.fll±orifo±, ~uri?,, 
.biftion, Wnf dJen ufm. be§ an.bern qanbcln. 

:;'snbem ~aufo§ .ben 9frr±ifeimeno?, bon bem ,,9Jl.enfcf)en ber 
®'iinbe" au?,f ag± unb .biejen bamit am einen filsi.berf acfJET, @egner, 
fcn113eicf1ne±, f o if t augen6HcnicfJ ffor, in meicfier Ui'icfJhmg in 6e0ug 
auf 2[fificf)t, ,8med' un.b ,8ief fcine @egnerf cfJaf± ficlJ fietueg±, moge11en 
er auffidJ± unb monacfJ er ±racf1te±. wrn .ber ,,9Jcenf cf) ber @3iin.be" f)a± 
er fiei f ciner @egnerf cfJaft nur ein 3ieI im 2fuge, ni:imfa{J .31! qerrf cfJen, 
aHe 2fo±oriti:i±, .bie an.bere qafien, iqnen 511 neI,men unb fiir ficlJ aHein 
0u fieji1jen, an 9JcmJJ± un.b 2(nf eqen .ber @ri.if3±e 1m±er aHen au f ein. 

0nbem ber ,,9Jcenf clJ ber @3iin.be" al§ ~if ciiof, mie er 6ereit? k 
f cfJrielien mor.ben if±, inmitten ber S'fircfJe nuf±ri±t, tuir.b ficfJ na±ur 0 

gemafl fein .'Qerrf d)geliifte 5uerft auf ba?, 9ci:icf7f±liegen.be, bie ~ircf12, 
erf±recf'cn, ni:imiiclJ f o, baf3 er bie gef am±e ~ird)e, iqre ~eam±en, ff1re 
5l)iener, ir1re ~erf ammhmgen ufm. un±er f eine ~o±mi:if3igfeit au firin, 
gen fud)±, f o.bann ba§, ba?, auf3erf)aH1 ber ~ircf;e Iiegt, bie B'reicfJe 
ber filler±. \:fnbficfJ f±reii± er aucfJ, f eine S:,errf dJaf± auf ba? a11§3u, 
ftrecl'en, bat iiiier .ber Cfr.be if±, niimlicfJ @ott unb aIIeB CS:\i.1±Hid)2. 

'Die 6eiben ~egdffe, antikeimenos unb hueperairornenos, @eG• 
ncr unb .ber fic(J iiiier aIIet Mi±, lji:ingen Cl1\J auf am men, inbem ber 
0iuei±e Q:legriff ,Smee!' unb ,Sid be? erf teren am dma§ Gfrreicf1±e?, 
IieaeicfJne±. 'Ila§ in bet @3iinbc im ~JcenjcfJen 5:.'.iegen.be, ,'gaf3 tuiber 
aIIe0:, bat nocfJ nicfJ± un±ermorfen ift, wrb bie 8)errf cf)f 11d1± finb ljicr 
bie iuirfenben UrjncfJen. 

~ie [Jat jicfJ bocfJ bie§ aIIe? erfiiII± in ber @efcf1icf7te .ber ~if dJofe, 
untcr bcncn fcfJon friilj .ber ~ijd)of bon 9fom an bie @3,pil2e aIIer ±rat! 
'l)ie @efcf7icfJ±c ber ~if cfJofc bon B'rom, .ber \l5i:i,pfte, 0eigt ffor ifJrc 
0)cgncrf dJnf±, mie fie oiien autgefiifJrt tum.be, unb 311gicicfJ iljre \:fr-
f o[ge fJierin. 

c:Daf3 bie in Meier 9frfieit nm .'\"tern jener 5t6eff aionhfJer filseit• 
f agunri q3auit fort 1mb fort betonte unerffrt±Hd)e .'Qerrf cfJfuclj±, bie ja 
in ~er? 4 f o iforf 511111 2fut.brud' fomm±, boII unb gana tm \jsa,pf ttum 
HJ re G.frfiiHung gefun.ben qni-, ba§ f oUen bie 2ht£lf,priicfJc folgenber 
9Jfonner fieaeugcn, .bie ba?, \lsa,p[t±um genau fonn±en, meH fie aur 
foHJoiif L1Jen S'l'ircfJc geqi.irt lJaficn. 

't'iiffingcr, \lsrof. in 9Jci\mfJcn, bcrfcinbe±e ficfJ mi± ber foJf10-
Iifcf1en ,\"'fircfJc megen be§ Dom ~a±HanijcfJen Sron0iI, 1869-1870, 
angcnommenen 'Dogma§ i.1O11 ber ~nfaIIifiilifrit be§ \lsapf±e?. 
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IX. ei;fomnnmi3ier±e HJn im zsaf)rc 1870. SDoifinger ift £ii§ 
au jcinem ~obe 1890 nicfi± 1uieber in bie fo±f)oiiicfJe S1in{Jc 311riid, 
geMJr±. ;zsn f eincn Ict±en ;zsaIJren iuar er ein eifriger 53efer ber 
ScfJriften 53uHJer£S. )ffiie IiocfJ er Hin unb f ein )ffied fcf1c1t±e, 3eigen 
foigenbe )ffior±e au§ einer bon Him im ;zsaiire 1882 gef7aI±cnen ffl:cbc: 
,,'.;'scfJ I1etc bie )ffiegc ber morf ciwng an, in bcren aHtuaI±enber S:,anb 
bic beu±f cfie 9cation ein )ffied0eun, ein Glefe1f3 im S)auf e Qlo±±e§, unb 
fein unebfe§ gemorben if±." 

SDie foigenbcn 8i±a±e Iw3icfJen jicf) auf ben UI±ramon±ani§m11§ 
i11nerfJaI6 ber foH70Hf cf1en nircfJe. SDami± lie3eicf1ne± man jene ffiicf), 
±ll11g, Me Me alif oiu±e S:,errf cfJaf± be§ l,+sapfte§ iilier §tircfJe, )ffieI± unb 
aifr0 Cllo±HicfJe 311 erftrelien fmfJ±c SDief e 8faf)hmg tft in ber romif cfJen 
HircfJe bic I1errf cf1enbe unb Iia± f)eu±e if)re borndJmfte S±iite im ;zsefu, 
irc1wrben. ®ie ii± alier in H7rem )fief en f o aI± mie elien ber ,,WcenfcfJ ber 
0iinbe", al§ er offenliar tDurbe. ::Dar, biefe 8hcf)±ung amf) f)eu±e in 
ber ShrcfJe 810111§ bie lJerrf cfJenbe if±, lietueift aur @eniine ba§ matifo, 
ni[cfJc S'ton3il. 

!)iiffinrrcr irn ~aIJre 1866: ,,SDer UI±ramon±ani§mu§ if± eine 
im SctJofle ber grof3e11 fircf)fofJen C\:\emeinf cf1af± fief) geUenb macf)enbe, 
uo11 einer gri:if3eren ober nerinneren 2fn0af)I bon \1,serf onen ber±re±ene 
2[nf cfJauung. SDief e for,± ficfJ in einen ein0igen fur0en unb Haren 
Gai2 3ufammenfaffen. SDer Sat fau±et: SDer l,+sapf± if± bie fy:icfJfte, 
unfcf1Ibare unb barnm aucf) ein3ige 2(u±orifri± in aIIem, ma§ ffieiigion, 
S1inf1e, Si±±e, 9Ji'oraI lidriff±; jebem feiner 2fo§fpriicfJe iilier biefc 
C\:\egenftanbe geliiif)r± unliebing±c inneriicf)e mie auf3erlicf1e Un±cr, 
tuerfung. ". SDie§ f ag±e SDoIIinger f cf1on fiinf ;zsaIJre bor 9InnafJme bcr 
S.Ccfinhion ber UnfefJiliadei± 1870 im 2:satifonifcfJen Ston3iL 

(\)raf 4)JJens6roerfJ. SDief er roar ein @Iieb be§ ;zsefui±enorben§ 
getucf cn, tra± alier bon bemf eilien au§. ~m ;zsaf)re 1898 beriiffen±, 
Iicf)±e er in bcn ,,l,+5reuf3ifcf1en ;zsaf1rliiicf)ern" fofgcnben Wuff at: ,,9Jcein 
~foc;;tri±± au§ bem ;zsef uiknorben." Cfr befinier± ben UI±ramon±ani§l, 
mu§ f o: ,,@:in tDeI±poii±if ctJe§, an±ireiigiof e§ ®'tJf±em, bas un±er bem 
Sccfman±el ber 8reiigion unb un±er merquichmg mi± Sreiigion meI±IicfJ• 
1-Joiiiif cfJe, irbifL{J,ma±erieUe S:,errf cf1aff0, unb 9Jcacf)±lieftreliungen Der, 

cin S9ftem, bas; bem gciftiicfJen ~aup±e ber fo±0oii[cfJen 8Mi 0 

gion, bcm \jsapftc, bie ®±eihmg dneB tueI±Iil1J•t10Ii±if cf1en C\:\roflfi:inin::, 
iibcr 0iirften unb molfer 3uf ,pri.l1J±." 

ijran0 :cuber Shtt1ts, geli. im Jalire 1840 3u ~rier, mar fo±ljo, 
~0eoione, 1878 l,+srofefior ber StirdJengef cf1icf1±e in i5reiliurg. 
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:Diefer befinierte ben Uitramon±anismus f o: ,,Weit fdjeint, baf3 .biefe 
Wcerfmaie (niimiidj .biejenigen, roeidje bem uitramon±anen ®'t)ftem au 
aIIen ,8ei±en eigen geroef en finb) fidj in fiinf \lsunften aufammen• 
faff en: 1. UI±ramontan ift, toer ben QJegtiff ber Sfodje iioer ben 
ber Weiigion fet±; 2. uI±ramon±an if±, mer ben \lsa.pft mi± ber ~itdje 
berroedjf el±; 3. ultramon±an ift, mer ba _gfouot, bas WeicfJ @ottes fei 
bon .bief er ~eit unb es f ei, roie bas ber mitteiaI±erlidje Sfutiaiismw3 
oef)au.ptet f)a±, in ber ®'djiiifteigeitJalt \lse±ti audj roeI±Iidje ~utis" 
Mftion iioer ~iirften unb moifer eingef djioffen; 4. ultramon±an ift, 
mer .ba meint, reiigiiife Ueoeqeugung fiinne burdj ma±etieIIe @eroaU 
eraroungen ober biirfe bun:!) foidje gef>rodjen roerben; 5. ultra" 
montan if±, mer immer f idj oereit finbet, ein flares @eoot bes eigenen 
@eroiff ens bem %fnf.prudje einer fremben Wutoritiit au o.pfem." 

:Dief e ,8i±a±e aus einem Wuff at iioer UI±ramo.ntanismu£l in 
,,ffreaienct)fio.pi.i:.bie fiir .pro±eftantif dje ~fJeoiogie". 

'.!lie fidj iiuternbe unb lllndjfenbe IDfadjt be? ~ijdjof? l:lon mom 
in bet Stirdje. · 

'.!lie bnrnuf ijinfiiijrenbeu 5djritte. :Der erfte ®'djritt roar bet, 
baf3 bet QJif djof einer ®'tab± fief) filer Me Q3if djiife bet umgeoenben 
~anbgemeinben f et±e, fo baf3 Mef e if)re f eioftiinMge ®±eIIung aufgeoen 
1utb fidj bem Q3if djof bet niidjften ®'tab± un±erorbnen muf3ten, roie .ber 
\lsresot)ter in ber ®'tabt .bem Q3if djof un±ergeorbne± roar. Gfs · en±• 
ftan.b bamit Me :Diiicef e. :Der niidjfte ®'cfJtit± fief tan.b .batin, baf3, 
nadjbem fidj Me :Diiicef en einer \lstobina au einer ®'t)nobe 0uf ammen• 
gef cf)Ioff en 9atten, ber Q3if djof .ber ~au.ptftab± ber \lsrobina iioer aife 
anberen Q3if djiife .berfeioen \lstobina ficfJ fet±e. ®'o fom es aum 
Wcetro.poii±en, ber .bann ®'tJnoben oetief, ben morfit oei ben mer• 
fammiungen fiif)rte unb bie Wuffidj± iioer Me Q3if ctJiife f einer \lstobin3 
fiif)rte. :Der bti±±e ®'djrit± roar bet, .baf3 fief) role.bet ein an.beret 
iioer .ben Wce±ro.poii±en erf)oo, niimiidJ fo, .baf3 foidje Q3if djiife, Me if)ren 
Sit in ~au,)J±ftiib±en griif3erer ~au.pt±eiie bes riimif djen Weidje£l f)af 
±en, au ~err en iioer Mef e ~au.ptteiie rourben. ®'oidje roar en .bie 
bon ffiom, Wiei;an.brien un.b mntiodjien. Wean nann±e .bief e \lsa±ri• 
ardjen, Gfi;ardjen. 

Unb nun f djiof3 fief) Mefen ®'dJti±±en bet bierte an, .bie @rfjc6ung 
be? ~if djof,? l:lon mom iioer aIIe anberen Q3ifdjiife, 9Jce±to.poiiten unb 
\lsa±tiardjen bet ~itcfJe. 

:Dicf en ®'djritt fiir.berte (S'.\J.)Jtinn, Q3ifdjof bon ~artf)ago, geftor• 
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fien i:m ~afire 258, ungemei:n, menn e.§ i:f)m aw'fJ fcrne Icrn, bem 
~ifcfJo f bon ffrom eine ®onberautort±iit iiber alie anberen ~i:f cf)ofe 
ber S~i:rdJe ei:nanriiumen, tui:e fte f cf)on 511 Ci:lJ\Jrian§ 3eiten bon jenem 
beanf,pntcCJ± murbe. ~n feinem ~udJ De unitate ecclesiae be, 
3eicf)ne±e tilJ,\Jrian ben f.Bif dJof bon %im am ben, ber ba§ S::,au,p± ber 
Sli:n{Je f ei, unb amar 11i:d1± bannn, tuei:I er f.8ifcC1of i:n ber S::,au,ptftab± 
be.s ganaen romi:f dien ffrei:cf)e§ f ei, f onbern mei:I er ber 9?:acf)foiger 
~etri f ei unb au ben itbri:gen f.Bi:f dJofen bie 6teHung ei:nnefJ1Jle, meidie 
~etrn§ 3u ben anbercn W,poftefo eingenommen I1abe. filsiemofJI 
Ci1)'.prian, mie f rlJon gef ag±, in feiner filseife bem f.Bif cf)of bon ffrom cine 
@ef amtgetuait iiber bie ganae SHrcC1e 0uerfennen mon±e, f)at er bodJ 
mi± f einer ~oranfteUung be§ f.Bifd1of§ bon 9forn unb mi:± fei:nem S::,i:n, 
mei:s auf ~etri: ®teIIung un±er ben iibri:gen il[,pof tdn, mi:e er f i:e ber, 
ftanb, ba0u bei:ge±ragcn. ;l)af3 litJ,\Jri:an ni:cf)t bi:e @:rf)ebung be§ 
f.Bi:f d)of§ bon 9rom a urn S::,au,pt ber ~i:rcf)e beranfof3±, f onbern nur ge, 
f orb er± Iw±, ergi:bt f tcf) au§ ber ganaen @n±mi:cfiung, mi:e fi:e eben 
gejdJi:Iber± morben i:ft. ;l)i:ef e muf3±e fi:dJ ja fonf equent baf)i:n alt• 
ft1i:ten, baf3 ilcr f.Bi:f cf)of fi:cf) fitr ben oberften aUer f.Bi:f cf)ofe IJi:eI±, ber 
i:n mom, ber Sjau,p±ftab± be§ gan0en romi:f cf)en ffrei:cf)e§, ftanb. 

60 f)aI1en mi:r gef ef)n, tui:e au§ ben erften 9fofiingen, i:nbem fi:dJ 
ber )l}i:f cC1of iiber ben ~re§btJ±er f±en±e, e§ i:n geraber 2i:ni:e fi:cCJ baf)i:n 
cntmi:cfefte, baf3 ber f.Bi:f cCJof bon mom an bi:e ®,pi:te ber ganaen mrcf)e 
±rat, fiir fi:dJ aIIe @emait unb 2tu±orifri± beanf,prucf)enb. 

,£)£, Ci:t],pri:an ber erfte gemef en i:ft, ber bi:e ®±eihmg be§ f.Bi:f cf)of§ 
lion mom mi:t bem S)i:nmei:§ auf ~e±rnm am erften f.Bifcf)of bon morn 
1rnb ben @rften un±er ben 2.f,pofteln liegriinbe±e, tui:rb mof)I f cf)mer au 
en±f dJeiben fein. ~ebcnfairn i:f± bi:e§ getuif3, baf3 bi:e f.Bi:f cfJofe bon 
ffl:om ficfJ i:mmer auf ~etrurn am ben erften f.Bif dJof bon m:0111 bernfen, 
fiefJ f cine 9cadJfoiger unb 0:rben f einer angebiidJen ~orredJ±e, bon 
CHJrif±o f eibf± bcdi:dJen, genannt f)aben. 9Jci± tuiebi:eI 2fufri:cCJ±igfei:t, 
i:ft ci:ne anbere iSragc. \jse±ru§ ,paf3±e i:f)nen ba0u, i:f)ren 9Inf ,priicf)en 
ci:ne bi:bli:fcf1e @nmbiage 3u berfcfJQffen, um auf bie @ef amtfirdJe 
Q:inbrud'. 0u macCJen. ~ebenfairn f)iiHe fief) bi:e S::,errf dJf udJ± be§ 
~i:f cf1of§ bon 9rom fo entmi:creI±, mie fi:e ficfJ entmi:cfeI± fJat, aucfJ ofJne 
\)sdru§. 

Safa bie f.Berufung auf ~etrum ga113 unbegriinbe± i:ft, ba§ miff en 
mir aIIc. 

1. 'vie iSrngc ift nie 3ur @bi:bena en±f cfJieben luorben, ob ~e±ru§ 
ic i:n ffl-om nemef en i:f ±. 
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2. \]sc±rus fin± nic Lion bem S)crrn e±run§ crrq.1fnnnen, bn§ ber 
,\'Jen: ni# in r}Ieicf1em 9J/nf.le nucfJ ben anbcren neneben fJc1±±e. 1::ie 
®terfe ilRa±HJ. 16, l8 ii± kidJi burc!J ben nriecfJif cfJen Ze;i;± en±idJteben, 
in bem bie ?illor±e: ,,2Iuf bicfen Gem tuiH icfJ banen meine @emeine, 
fou±en: epi tau tee tee petra, nif o ba§ Gemininum, tuo borfJ ba§ 
9Jfosfoiinum, tuenn ber ,\)err ben \lsc±rn§ ncmeint fJii±te, f !cfJen rniii:;±e. 
'Die 52of e• unb Q.Jinbenetualt gi:6± ber Sjerr 9Jca±HJ. 18, 18 bcr Cl3c• 
meinbe: ,,Sjoret er bie nicf1±, f o qarte ifJn afo einen S)ciben unb 
Sollner"; ebenfo 00IJ. 20, 21. 

:3. 'Die ,\'tircfJe !Ja± nur einen Gem, auf bem fie fte!Jt, C:ilJriftum: 
,,'l:er Stein, ben bic Q.Jaufeu±e Dcrtuorfen, if± 311111 Q:dftein morben." 

4. ?illiire \lse±rnii mirfiicfJ in \Hom unb bot± Q.JiicfJof im Sinne, 
tuie er l1ier bodieg±, geruefen, bann li'd±e er oIJne Grane f cfion bor!Jer 
ein f oicfJc§ ~orrecfJ± beanfprncfJ± 1111.b ancfi neiib±. 21:ber maii finbcn 
mir? 011 f einen Q.Jriefen baii @egen±eiI. SD a nenn± er fidJ nic6± 
Q.Jif d1of, fonbern f onar einen 9JHtiiI±ef±en, suenpresbyteros, 1mb 
ften± f icfi barn ii auf einc IS±ufe mi± ben 2feI±eften bcr @emeinben. 
SDa0u ermaqn± er fie gan0 im @egenf a12 3u bem, luaii man bon einem 
.\)errf d1er ermar±en muf3: 

,,?illeibd bie Sjerbe ~!Jrif±i, f o euct] uefoqien if±, nidjt al§ hie 
iiXicr ha.J ~oft f)errf djcn, fonbern \uerbet ~orbiiber ber S'.Jerbe"; 
1 ':l3e±ru§ 5, :3. 2Iber bie @cmcinbcn rebc± er f o an: ,,'~[Jr aber fcib 
baii nu§er\uiif1I±e @ef dJiecfi±, bn?J fiinigfidjc )l.srieftcrtum, bnii qeiiige 
~off" ujm.; 1 ':l3e±rus 2, 9. iJccidJi± bem -~errn lJa± 1:jse±nrii nur einc 
2(u±oriilit nnerfonn± unb geadJ±et, bie @emcinbe. Q.Jei ber ?illiebcr, 
6ef e121mg beii burc(J :;'suba§ Cfnbe bafon± t1ehJorbenen 2I+1of±efomte0 
Derfufir \jsetrus niLf1± einmmcicf1±ig unb ernnnn±e einen i)cncf1f0Igcr, 
jonbcm rief bie @emeinbe 0uf ammen. '.Ilicf e feibft f±eII±e ~anbibntcn 
nuf unb lucifJite nu'3 bief en cinen, ber olJnc mci±ere?, nm born .\'Jerrn 
6enrfen bon aIIen 8(pof tein anerfonn± murbe. Wm cs f icfJ 1t11t 

1:infonen IinnbeI±e, riefen bie .Smoife, nic£1± \lsc±ntii, bie @cmcinbe 
0uiamrncn. SDiefe f cfJiun ficfien bor unb 1uiif1Itc fie. iJcur bcr, b~r 
nicf)t emf bic iScfJrift Iior±, luirb iidJ emf \lse±ru?, bernfen. 

5. SDn.B 5:.MJram± Lin± ber ~)err ofJne Un±erjcf1icb affcn 2Lpoftcin 
aufGc±ragcn: ,,@e!Je±r1in unb Icf1re± aHe [\oifer." 

G. 0m @enenf at 3n irncnbeincr [\oranfteilung \jsetri Iin± bcr 
S)err iqn unb anc nnbcren 2(t1oftcI mi± iqm nuf bic [JieicfJc e±ufe QC

ftcrr± 1mb 0ruar nicfJ± oben, f onbern l}an0 unten. 2Hii fie einft bnr• 
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iiber firi±fen, mer unter HJHen bcr @rlif3±e f ei, fnl}±e if1nen ber -~err: 
,,lffier unter cucfJ mm grof3 fein, ber fei euer '.Diener." 

man,, madjtc ber ~ifd}of l:lon mom f einc ltfnf,µriid)e, bat 
:D6erfja1tpt b,cr gan~cn Sfodje 3u f cin, gdtcnb. 

SDn?i foII im i50Igenben ge0eigt merben. 0(u?i ber @ef c£1icf1te 
ber rlimif CLJen ~apfte ein erfcfjiipfenbeti Q3Ub bnlJon au gefien, mie bie 
9J/:mqfonjprLidJe be§ Q3if cljof§ lJon Dram in ber 51irdJe ficfJ lJon einem 
amn nnbern fteigerten, immer fJernu?iforbernber 1mb lJerie12enber 
murben, immer mefJr lJon l:ler 2fu±oritiH nnberer §hrcf1enc1m±er Der, 
f cfjfongcn, bi§ er nIIeti in ficq lJereinig± fJnt±e, l:lnlJon mut l)ier nbge, 
f efJen merl:len. :Iln§ Wcn±erinI ift au umf nngreidJ. Wn einaeinen 
i5aIIen au 5eigen, mofJin ber ®inn unl:l bn?i ®±reben ber Q3ijd1i:ife lJon 
Dram fidJ neig±e, namiidJ 0ur nfif oht±en WIIeinfJerrf cqnf± in ber SfocfJe, 
mirb ben 3mecf l:lie[er 5lfr6ei:t erfiiIIen. 

WI§ erfte SJl:ncfjfoiger ~e±ri nuf l:lem Q3if cfjoffit au Drom nennen 
bie ,papftlicfJen §fnfofoge Dinu?i, ~Iemen?i unb 8foncie±. Uefier ben 
Ghftgennnn±en ift nur inenig befonnt. £inu§, l:leff en Wm±tiaei± nocfj 
in l:ln?i 2rfte 0nfJrfJunl:ler± fern±, for! nur ein ~re?ibiJ±er ber @emeinbe 
au Dram, nicfj± ~if cljof gemefen f ein, ba nocfJ im 2fnfang l:le?i 2. 0aIJr 0 

!Junllert§ llief e @emeinl:le bn§ Q3ifc!Jof?inmt gar nicfj± fonn±c. :Iln?i 
Q3cf treben, lJon ~e±ru§ mt§ eine 1m1111±erbro cf1ene ffi:eHJe non rlimif cfJen 
~if cfii:ifen, ~ii,pjten, aufoufteIIen, fiifJr±e bn3u, bnt man 52inu§ 3u 
einem Q3if c£Jof mncfi±e. 

<£'fcmeu§, (:Hemen§ I. genannt; offenfimt f djon dtnns lJon l:lem 
@eif± f einer 9'l:ncfJfoiger. Jn l:lcr @emeinbe au Sforin±IJ tum ein 
®tret± nu§gebrodJen. :"Die ~re§btJ±cr bor± f±ri±±cn um bie 2:flt±orifot 
unb @3±eliung in ber @emeinbe. UrfncfJc l:liejes ®±rei±c§, 1uie nudJ 
Lion einigen @efcfJicfjt§forf dJern 6ef1aut1±e± mirb, iuar l:lie SteihtnG 
be?, ~ifd1of?i in l:ler @cmdnbe. :"Die @emeinbe au ~ram f dJrieI1 a11 
bie @emeinbc 5u .~orin±fJ eincn 0ur DhtfJe nwfJnenben ~ricf. 9(6er 
~erfaff er l:lief e?i Q3riefe§ tnnr iebcnfairn CIIemen0. 0I1n nenn± 
'.l'iont)[iu§ lJon §forintfJ 111 eincm Q3rtef au::: bem JaIJre t70 l:len 
~erfaff er. ':Dem ftimm± mtcfJ 0renau§ lJon 529011 au. '.Dief e?i ~er, 
fatJrc11, nn fiL{J freiiiclj nur \JUt3uI1d§e11, erf rfJeint 111 ei11em ga113 anbe, 
rcn 52icfJt, menn man lien @eift l:ler Q3if cfJlife 8rom0 in Q3e±rncljt 3iefJ±. 
lffin§ bic 52eIJtc in bem ~riefc fie±riff±.. f o tnirb nef n\}±, fie f ei nfr!J± 
mcfJr rein, inbem :6eil:le, C.SfJrif ti .\tob u111:l l:lie DrecfJ±fer±igung, ge, 
f dJtnacq± mcrbc11. 
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Uefier 2fnacfct 1mo G:Ic1tt[jero§1 17 4-189, gafien oie GueIIen 
nid:J± bieI au fa gen. 

~iftor, 189-199, ~mtor I. ~mor mar e§, oer oen fogenann• 
±en :Djterffreit fod)t. @:in ~re%tJ±er mi± 9fomen ?Sfofiu§ mar in oer 
@emeinoe au Dram aufgetre±en 11110 bermarf al§ unricfJ±ig oie ,Seit, 
in ber man au 8rom uno Umgegeno oa§ Ofterfef± feier±e. (fr fie• 
gauptete, oa§ :Dfterfef± miiff e nacfJ oem @ef et Wlofi:§ am 14. 5rage 
oes 9Jco11a±s 9cif an gefeier± meroen. :Da er fid:J gierfiir a11f Die ~rari§ 
bider fieinafia±if c!:Jer @emeinoen fierufen fo1111te, gemann er in Srom 
grof3en \.lfngang uno berurf ad:J±e eine ®'paI±ung. ~if±or, oer an oer 
fil5eif e ?Rom§ fef±gieU u110 oief e ourd:Jf eten mon±e, fonnte an fang§ 
gege11 Q:Jfoft11§ nid:J±§ a11£lrid1±e11. :Durum berf ud1±e er, QJiaftu§ f ei11e 
~au,):l±f±iite, Die Ueinafia±if d:Jen @emeinoen mi:± igrer ~rarrn au neg• 
men. (fr orofJ±e oief en mi± Wufgefamg oer ~ircfJengemeinfcfJaf±. 
Um oieje 5Drogung burcfJfeten au fi:innen, forber±e er aIIe a11oere11 
@emeinben auf au einem @lu±atl1±e11, ba§ bmm aucfJ au f einen @u11f±en 
au§fieI. :Dann boIIaog er ben W11sf cfJiuf3 jener @emeinben in mein• 
afien. 

5Dief er ganae ®'treit, in bem e§ fid:J ja rein 11m cin Whtteioing 
fJanbeI±e, aeig± un§ f cf1011 oen geif±HdJen ~erf an ber @emeinoe11 jener 
,Seit. fil5as [\iftor fie±riff±, mar Die S°'l'raftprofie, bie er gemag± fJa±±e, 
au f einen @unfte11 a11§gef cf1Iage11. 

(fofirt I., 217-222. Uefier oief en miro un§ mi±ge±em, er jei 
ein ®fiabe gemef en, IJafie ein ®efd:Jiif± angefangen uno bafiei, mofJI 
nicf}t burdJ ei~Je11e ®'tl1uib, bieI iIJm anber±rau±e§ @elb berforen. Gl:r 
murbe gefai1ge11 genommen unb fieftraf±. [\if±or fiefreite ign. 
®'tic'r±er muroe er Q:Jifc!:Jof ban Srom. Gl:r f on gefagt gafien, baf3 ein 
Q:Jif d1of aucfJ inegen einer ~erfiinbig11ng 3um 5rooe 11id1± afigef et± 
ineroen miifie. :Die \.lfnforoerungen an ben meru§, gana gegen 
~auii ~11ftruftio11 an 5rhnotfJeum unb 5ritum, f±immte er fJerafi. 

~aoiun, 236-250. :Die 9Jci±±eihmgen iifier bief en fa gen 1111§, 
mie er burct:i ein fil5unber Q:Jif c£1of ban 8rom gelnorben W- Q:Jei einer 
Q:Jif d:Jof§inafJI mar er 0ugegen mi± bieien anoeren, er f elfier ga113 un• 
fiefann±. :Die fil5agI morr±e nid:Ji: i.\llt Gl:n±f ct:ieibung fomme11. 5Da 
fom cine 51::aufie gefioge11 11110 Hef3 fief} auf iYafiian nieber. 2U§ ote 
~erfammhtng ba§ f alJ, gier± fie e§ fiir einen mngeraeig @latte§ 11110 
iniiIJite ben iYafiian. Gl:r trirb aucIJ f 011ft am ein msunoer±ii±er fie• 
3cicf111et. U11±er igm murbe 8fom in fiefien ®'eeif orgerI1e3irre einge• 
±cut uno ber niebere ~Ieru§ ht fiinf @rabe. 
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8tc,l)ijan11§ I., 254-257. Ueber biefen fcf)reib± D. ~L &jaucf, 
er f ci Har unb fonf equen±, aber auclj feibf±belnui3± unb riid'ficf1t§Iot 
geruef eri, 6ebaclj± auf bie CS±eIIung ber lBif cf1ofe im aIIgemeinen unb 
anf f cine in ffiom in§fief onbere. wrn bie fpanif cfJen lBif cfJofe lBafiHbe:3 
unb mcar±iali§ afigef ei2± lnorben ruaren unb an ®tct1f1an apt1diierten, 
tiertra± bief er iljre ®cite mit ber l8egriinb1mg, ein ~ifcf1of fei unab 0 

jei26ar. 9Jcit !IlJj.Jrian bon Star±ljago geri:e± er aucfJ in einen CS±reit, 
ber aulet± in einem ~rncfJ amifcfien beiben 9Jciinnern enbde. ~ief er 
®±rcit betraf bie S'fetertaufe. ®tcpf)an ging barin f o \nett, bafl er 
eine @efanbtfef1af± afrifonifcljer ~if cf1ofe nicf1± annafJm unb awiJ fciner 
@emeinbe i:ljre ~eljerfiergung ber6o±. ~n bief em ®treit fJanbeI±e e5 
fiefJ um folgenbc§: filsenn ein ~eter aur ~irclje iiber±reten rui:II, muf3 
er noefJ cinmaI ge±auft tDerben '? ~i:e fki:nafi:ati:f cfJen, afri:fonif efJcn 
@emeinben unb bornean !ItJpri:an bejal1±en bief e Jrage, ufom bagegen 
berneintc fie. 

!IlJj.Jrian§ ®±eIIung mar ol1ne Jrage bie ri:efJ±ige. @§ gab in 
jener .Seit f efJon bi:ele S;)aerefien, 9Jcon±ani§mu§ uftD., bon benen ei:ne 
berj±iimmeI±e 5!:'.ri:ni±ii±MeIJre, bi:e ±drn in einer Deugnung ber @o±±· 
IJeit ~ef u C£ljriiti, ±ei:I§ in ciner Deugmmg be§ 5)eUigen @eif±e§ 11c 0 

f±anb, geleljr± ruurbe. filsieruoljl bief e auclj ±auf±en, ±auf±en fie bodJ 
nief1± im ITT:amen G.iottes, be.§ [later§, ®oljne§ unb be§ &jeUi~Jen 
@eif±c?, fonbern _0um 5!:'.ei:I im 9camen @o±±e?, amn 5!:'.ei:I im 9camen 
eines bon @ott ai1§geaeicfJ11eien 9Tccnf cljen. ~a? mar bemnacfJ niefJt 
eine 5!:'.aufe in ben bteicinigen @ott, i onbern bie ®etung einer 5!:'.aufe 
i.1011 WccniefJen unb in 9Renf efJen, mi± ben filsor±en ber tnafJren '.itaufe 
gejliJmiid'±, bafJer mer±• unb ruirfung?lo§. 9Jh± ffl:ecfJ± forber±e 
Ci:1)1.lrian baljcr bie aIIein giir±ige 5!:'.aufe fiir f oicfJe, bie aus bem 
Sheif e ber .'\)acrdifer 0ur S'firefJe iiber±rdcn ruon±en. ®±ej.J[Jan unb 
ffrom ftanben anbers; fie erffrir±en eine 0mei±e '.itaufe fiir unnotig. 

filsir beacfJ±en LJierliei, baf3 bic \jsrai.;i? ®'±et1fJa11§ niefJ± bic bcr 
8rom§ bon Iieu±e if±. ®eilift 53u±rieraner, tncnn fie 0u bief er 

ShrcfJe ii6er±rcten, tnerbcn umgc±auf±, ±rotibem Hire 51:'.aufe boIIa 
giiI±i l1 mar. 

filsir finben auclj I1ier tDiebcr, ruie ber ~if cfJof bon Worn bic 
e±eifung Woms burcljauf ei?en fucfJ±, fiefJ in aHc ®trei±igfei±en mifefJ±, 
um bief c ®teHung 0ur @eltung 0u fain gen. @cling± iljm ba§ nicfJ±, 
fof:it er es 5um ~ruclj fommen. filsa§ ntclJ± bicgen rum, muf3 IirecfJen. 
5Dcr @eift \Rom§. 

filsir rucnben un§ mm 0u ber .Seit born 2[nfang be? 4. bis gegen 
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(fobe bes 6. ~agrgunber±s unb goren, mas Dr. &j. 6cf)mib, 'ijsrof. ber 
5tgeoiogie an ber Uniberfitiit (frfongen, auf ammenfaffenb iifier bief en 
,Seitafifcf)ni±t fag±. ~m m:us3ug: ~m ®ef±en rag±e ber ~ifcfJof bon 
~rom iifier aIIe anberen ~ifcfJofe gerbor al§ ~if cfJof ber einaigen 
apof±oiif cfJen ®emeinbe bes llffienbfonbe§ unb ber &jauptf±ab± ber 
®el±. 6cfJon bas erf±e ofomenif cfJe ~onaH erfonn±e igm bie geiftHdje 
Ofiergogeit iioer aegn 'ijsrobinaen in Wcittel• unb Unteritaiien an. 
~mmer megr oreitete fief) f eine geif±licfJe Wcacf)t im ®ef±en au§. 
6elbit in ber ~ircfJe be§ Often§ gar± er fiir ben bornegmf±en 
'ijsatriarcfJen be§ ®ef±en§, ja fiir ben einaigen 'ijsatriarcfJen, fo baf3 f agar 
ber ~if dJof bon ~onf±an±inopel mi± bem erf±en Wang nndj bem ~if cfJof 
bon Worn aufrieben roar. 5!lber hie riimif dj,en ~if djiife fingen friifj nn, 
jidj bnrnn nidJt genii gen 5n faff en. m:uf ®runb beff en, baf3 fie bte 
inadJfolger 'ijse±ri f eien, edJofien fie ben llfnfprucfJ, an ber 6pite ber 
gnn~cn Stirdje 3u ftegen. m:m roei±ef±en ging barin Beo I., 440--161, 
ber oegauptete, baf3 er am inacfJfolger 'ijsetri, al§ erf±er unter aIIen 
~if dJofen, bas WedJ± gafie, ®ef ete au gefien unb 3u ricf)ten, iDiigrenb 
niemanb bas WecfJ±. gafie, ign au ricfJ±en. 

SDa§ erregte einen Sfampf, ber bamit 3uiet± enlle±e, baf3 fief) 
Die Sl'irdje bes :Of tens giinaiicfJ bon ber ~ircfJe be§ ®ef±en§ afif onber±e. 
®oimmer jicfJ ignen eine @eiegengeit baau fiat, fucfJ±en bie ~if cfJofe 
ffiom~ fief) in bie llfngeiegengeiten ber orientaiif cfJen Stircf)e au mif cfJen. 
Beiber un±erf±iitien bie of±IicfJen ~if cfJofe bie§ aum 5teH baburdj, baf3 
fie fief cf)Ioff en, 6t)nobe bon 6arbica 343, in f±rei±igen BiiIIen f oIIe bet 
~if dJof bon Wom bie (fo±f cfJeibung gefien. SDer Orient ga±±e bieI mi± 
&jaerefien 3u tun: ll(riu§, in2ftor, (fo±tJcfJes. 6djon bor Beo I. !Ja±te 
Qsalentinian III., 445, ein @bift erfoffen, baf3 b.en ~ifcfJofen am @efet 
geI±en f oIIte, ma§ ber apof±oiifdje 6±ugl berorbnet IJaoe, unb ba§ 
jelier ~if cfJof, lier bor ben etugl be§ ~if cfJof§ bon Wom geforlier± 
iuerlie, lior± erf cfJeinen foIIe. ®oimmer fidi liaau ein llfnlaf3 bot, 
mifdJ±en fidJ bie romifdjen ~if dJofe in bie :.Dinge be§ Orient§, nur 3u 
liem einen .8rorcr, igre Ooergogeit geltenb 31i macfJen. 

:.Daf3 man im Orient mi± ber ,Seit medte, roorauf lia§ ga113e 
8trefien lier ~if cfJofe Worn§ gericf)tet roar unli liaf3 im @runlie e§ fief) 
fiei lier @inmif dJung in feine ®treitigfeiten roeniger um bie ~eft• 
fteIIung ber Begre am um @riinbung igrer Ofiergogeit iioer bie ganae 
S'tirdJe ganbele, Iii§± fief) lienfen. :.Daf3 lia§ berf ±immte unli 3um 
®ilierfprudj reiate, if± efienf o geiDif3. 

@~ f eien gier einaelne BiiIIe angefiigr±, um au aeigen, iDie bie 
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ri.imifcf)cn \l,siiµfte jicfJ for± unb fort in bie 2(ngdegenfJei±cn ber i.ii±fofJen 
stirrfJe mif cf1±en, um Hire Dberf)of)eit 311111 Wu§brucr 311 bringen 1111b 
um amfJ bief e mrc(1e 1111±er Hire .<gerrf ct:wf± 311 f±elfen. 

@in i ohiJer iYaII ereigne±e fil~ 1m±er @reg or I., rrn0-60°L 
1Jieier \l,saµft Iieb±e e§, fiLfJ servus servorum Dei 3u nennen. @r 
I1e±racfite±e 0mar jebc§ 2(111± in ber .11ircfJe am einen SDicnf±. 1::a alier 
>.;se±ru§ unb f einen l.lcacfif olgcrn ber 2(11f±rng gemorben f ei, f eine Q.Jrii, 
bcr 3u ftiiden, f oll±e jeber Q.Jifc[Jof bie l,lsfHcf1± Ii alien, fietJ Don bem 
8cacf1f 0Iger l,lse±ri miIIig bienen 311 foHen: ,, 1ffielct:1er Q.Jif cf)of 1ui.1re niui± 
bem riimij cfien ®±ul1Ie un±ermorfen, menn ein iYeLJier an bemi eI!ien · 
gefunben mirb ?" 

'1::er ®±rei± @regor§ I. mi± bem l,lsa±riarcfJen Z50IJanne§ :;'sejunaior 
tJon .11onftan±ino.peI mar foigenber: '1::ief er Ija±±e 11 \uei l,lsricfter hJe(}en 
.<gcirefie for.perfo~ 3iicf)±ige11 Iaff en. @regor IjicH if)m ba§ tJor unb 
brofJ±e, er 1uerbe cine ~.Lp.peHa±ion j eiten-3 jcner l,lsricf±er anncfJmen. 
:;'sn cinem jicfJ rcd]±fer±i(}enben Q.Jriefe an @re(}or nann±e ~ofwnne-3 jicfJ 
tmmcr 1uieber ben iifumenif ct)rn \jsatriardjen. SDie§ fud1±e Wrcgor 
mie f ct:Jon f ein ~or ganger l,lseiagiu§ irJm 311 tJerliie±en. ~n f ct:1i.1rffter 
1ffieif e fdJrieli er einen Q.Jricf an 00I1anne§ unb audJ an bcn S't'aif cr, 
in bem er i ag±e, baf3 nicf1± einmaI ber romif cf)e Q.Jif dJof, bem bocfJ ber 
l,lsrima± unb Me ®orge fiir Me gan3e S'tiruJe iilier±rngen f ei, fidJ 
,,aifgemeiner Q.Jif c£iof" nenne. .<ga±±e @regor tJeq1eff en, melcf)e 9fo, 
f.priidJc 53eo I. unb tJor HJm ~aientinian III. (}cmacfJ± I1a±±en, bie bocfJ 
f acfJiicfJ auf ben ,,aIIgemeinen Q3ijdJof" f1inau§Iiefen? Unb bef1au.p±c 0 

ten feine eigenen 1ffior±e nidJt f act:JiicfJ ba§feI!ic? SDief er ®±reit fet±c 
fid1 1mter l1em matriarcfJen CSt)riaht§, 0ofJanni§ 9cacf1foI\}cr, fort. 
Staif er 9J1auritht5.l, bet f eincn l,lsa±riarcf)en f dJiit±e, murbe burcfJ 
\lsfJofo§ Dom 51:'.Ijron geftof3e11 unb f amt feinem Q.Jrnber, feiner @emaij, 
Iin unb acfJ± .\1inbern IiingeriL{J±d. ~n einem @Iiirfmunf L{JfdJrcilien, 
iueidJe§ @re(}or an bief en morberif d1en 51:'.Ijronrciulier ridJ±e±c, fJcrrf cfit 
!Jeifrr Juli el iilier ben 81:e~1ienmntmecf)f el. g)ief er Q.Jricf murbe ein 
f1af6e0 Ja!Jr nacfJ jenem 9J1aff enmorb nef cfJriebcn. Jn eincm cinige 
9Ronate \pater nef dJrielirnen Q.Jrief an \l3Ijofu0 unb \cine Wemaf1Iin 
Iierrf cf)t bcrf ellie '.;jubeHon. ~m 9ser±rauen auf ben Q3eif±anb be§ 
neucn S1aifer§ ermafin± er biefen, ,,ba§ 9fergemif be§ .no±±fof en 1mb 
f±o{3cn 5ti±els au§ ber .~in{Jc 0n en±fcrnen". @r crreicfJ±c fcinen 
[SiHcn erft nacfJ f einem 51:'.obe, in11em l,lsf1ofo0 8fom am S)anpt aHcr 
,\tlrcfJen ( ca put omni um ecclesiarurn) ancrfonn±c (1IBUfJefm 
[Sar±r1cr). 
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9Hfofo11s I., 858-867, unb ~ljofot'3, ~atricm{J \Jon S'ronftan±i 0 

nopcL ':Dief er ~apft beljaup±e±c, bafl ber ~apft ber 1mumf cfJriinf±e 
S)errfcfJer ber @ef amtfircLJe f ei, aIIe ~if d1i:ife abfJiingige, piipfHicfJe 
~carn±e, bie ®t)noben Drgane aur ~erfiinbigung unb ~ht,Bfiif)nmg 
be?, piipftiicf1en )illiIIens. ':Da0 fadjiicLJe ffcecfJ± fonne nur inf omcii 
am ffcedjt ger±en, am e?, pc1pftiid1es ~1ecf1t unb \Jon ben ~iil.iften ge, 
binigi f ei. ':Der ~apft f ei gerabeau ba§ Iefienbige @efet unb augieicfJ 
0nf1aocr ber ofierften alericf1±?6arfeit, perfonHdj aoer am ,:stelitJe1> 
±refer CHJrifti, ®pracfJrofJr be-3 ~eHigen @eifte§, Drgan ber gi:i±ffic(Jen 
)illeI±regierung, f eibfttJerffonbiicfJ feinem rnenf cfJiicfJen @ericfJ±e un±er, 
tnorfen. 

':Der ~a±riardj 0gnafot§ tnar abgef et± unb ~fJo±iu§ eingef eti 
tuorben. (tin \Jon ~Iio±hts an Bcifofou?, gericf1±e±c?, ®cf1reiben bean±, 
inor±e±e bief er bami±, bafl er eine @efanb±f djaf± nadj ~onf±antinopeI 
f cf1icl.'±e, um ±eirn ben 5aII au un±erjucfJen, ±ei:rn aI±e piipf Hidje 2(n, 
fpriicfJe 3u erfJeben. ':Dief e @ef anb±f cfJaf± ridjte±e nicfJ±§ au?,. @:in 
grofle?, ~on3H in Stonftan±inopeI im 0af1re 861 erfiiir±e f i:cfJ gegen 
~gnahu§ unb fiir ~IJo±iu?,. 0gna±iu?, appeIIi:er±e nun an ben ~a,pft, 
ber bi:ef c @efegenI1ei± aur @;i:nmi:f djung audj i:tJaljrnafJm. 0:r ri:cfJ±ek 
ein m:unbfcfireifien an bie ~a±riarcfJen bes Dftens (862), aIIe ~i:Jdjofc 
an51m12if en, ~ljofot§ ni:cfJ± 0115uerfennen. fill§ bie-3 11icf1±§ frudJ±ete, 
efienf o mcnig ein 2:fppeII an Sfoifer ~J/:idjaeI unb ~'(Jo±ius, erffor±e 
1Jhfolmt§ auf einer ri:imif cLJen ®'tJnobe im 0aIJre 863 ,,rraf± Ur±ei:I§ 
be§ ,i;)eiii:gen @eifte§, ber burcfJ iljn rebe", ~[Jo±i:u?, fiir afigefei,1± unb 
c1:fommuni:5ier±. ~ljotiu§ an±tuor±ete bami±, baf:i er f cinerfei:±'3 auf 
ehm groflen ®'tJnobe in Ronf±an±inopeI im :;'safJre 867 Bcifofous al§ 
~lJra1t11 unb :;'srrieljrer afif eten unb e1:fommuni3ieren Iief3. 

;l;cr ~ifhcrftrcit, 726-843. :rliefer ®±rei± I1e~Jann t'igen±ridj 
un±er bcm ~aifer 52:eo, bern ~faurier, 717-741. SDie 9J/:oljmnmebaner 
~a±±en ficfJ bamarn iioer einc 2Cn3aljl bcr foif eriic[Jen ~robin3en au?,, 
gcorci±et; bide ±ra±en born CI6riften±um 3um Wco[Jammebani§mu§ 
iioer, mciI bie ?JJcoiiammebaner ben CifJriften tJori:tJarfen, fie f ei:en 
@i.itenbiener, inbem fie bie ~Uber anoe±ekn. Um nun bas [\or, 
brin[1cn ber mofJammebanif cfJcn 2(ra6er auf3ufJaHen, oef cf1Iof3 Siaif er 
Deo, cin ~Hberberfiot ergefJen 0u foffcn. 'Jla?, mar bemnadj ei:n poh, 
±ifcfwr 8u~J. 0:r ftief3 aoer ba6ei: auf groflen )illi:berftanb f ei±en§ be§ 
?Eoff1:o:, 1mb ber ~JconcfJe. 

Sein ®'oIJn Ronftan±in i et±c ben 2fn[1riff auf bie ~HberberefJ, 
nmg for± unb 5mar meit f cfJc-irfer ais f ein ~ater Deo. ~m :;'safJre 
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76°1 berief er cin iifumenifd)e:3 Shin0iI nacfJ S1onf±anhno,):lcI, ba?c auf 
feinen ~efcljI ben ~ilberbienft bertuerfen m1113te. 2(fier ±rot f cine€ 
ftrengen filorgcfJen§ gefong e§ S1onftantin nicfJ±, bie ;BHberbcrelJnmg 
DiiIIig au§3uro±ten. 2luc!J foigenben Sl'aif ern, Deo V. unb st[Jeo,):lIJi• 
ht€, 829-842, geiang bic?c 11id1±. stf)eobora, be§ Ietteren fil.\ittDe, 
macf1te bief em ®±rci± baburdJ ein @:nbe, baf3 fie bie ;8ilbct tDieber 
in bie .~auµHirdJe S1onftan±inoµeI§ auriicrfiiljren Iief3. ~on bem an 
feier± bie gricc!Jii dJe $1irclje ba§ festum orthodoxiae. 

2htcfJ in bief en ®±reit mif d1±en fidJ bie ;Bif cljiif e bon Brom, nc'tm, 
Iicfj bann, nad1bem jene§ S1on0H au S1onftan±ino,):leI, bon 300 ~ii diofen 
lJcfuc[Jt, aHen ~iiberbicnft berlJo±en I1a±±e. ®±e,):lfJan III. Hcf3 burdJ 
dne @5t)nobe bief e§ ~erbo± bertDerfen. ®ein 9cacljfoiger ®±epIJQn IV. 
fpracfj auf ciner Da±eranft)nobe im ~afJre 769 ba§ Anathema iil:ler 
aIIc ~iHietf einbe au§. 

;I:lai3 bief e for±tDiifJrenllen Gi:ingriffe in bie 2fngeiegenljctten lier 
iiftHd1en £Hrcf1e fcljHe13Iiclj 0um ~rudJ 0tDif cljen lJeiben S1ird1en fiiljren 
muf3±cn, ii± nicfj± au lJettDunbern. 't:enn man merf±e in S1onf±an±i• 
noµd f CLJt tDof1I, ba13 e§ f iclj bet bief en Gi:ingriffen, tDa§ bie Q3if d1ofe 
Dfom{; be±raf, f eYJt tDenig um bie Deljre IJanbeI±e, fonbern ljauµ±fiid1Iic!j 
um bie Un±ertDerfung bet oricntaiif dJen SHrdJe un±er bie ~errf dJaf± 
9tom§;, beffcn fBif dJiife bie g:nn3e Sfodjc am if)r ~leiclj anf efJen. ;Iler 
cnbgiir±ige fSntdJ fam im 0alire 1054. '.:Der Streit, ber HJn ,3um 
~eU ljcrlJeifiifJr±e, lie±raf bcn 0:\elJraudJ ungefiiuer±en unb gefiiuer±e11 
?Bro±c§; im fJeUigen s:imenllmaljL SDie (}riecf1if d1e S1irdJe lJraudJtc let• 
tcres, bie romif die RirdJe erfteres. Deo IX., 1049-1054, tnar ba• 
maL§: \l5aµf±. 9.Cuf einer ®t)nobe au DH1ehn0 fJa± bief er \l5a,).1ft .bic Stet 
lung lier riimif cfJen ~if LiJiife fo befinicr±: 9Wein lier \l5on±ifei; (ber 
~i±er \lsonhfei; 9Jcai;imu§ f eit bem 5. ~a1Jrljunbcr± iifiiic£1) be,:: romi, 
f cf1en ®±ufJici.i if± bet \lsrimas ber 0:\ef am±fircfJe unb apof±oiif dJ. 

:ter \l5a±riarcf1 C\:eruiarius bon S1onftan±ino,peI 1Ja±±e lier riimi• 
f dien S1ircfJe iljre 0rrief1ren borgdJaI±en, un±er an.berem aitcfJ lien 
CSlefirm.tdJ ungefiiuer±cn ~rote?, im I1eiiigen 9(fienbmafJI. Gi:r fJQ±±e ba§ 
i1t Einem ~rief an ben Q3if d1of 0ofJanne§; 0u strnni in 9lµufien, bet 
i\ltr (Jriecf1if cfJen .~ircfJe gefJor±c, gc±an. '.Dief er ~ricf fom bem ,~ar, 
binaI S)umberi au @efidJ±, lier iIJn tDicber Deo IX. 3ufommen lief3. 
5:'.co f c!Jicr±e cine SDdegation bon brcien, un±er HJnen -~umber±, nmfJ 
S'tonifon±ino).1eI, mi± dnem fBrief bon Hnn, in bcm er nHe f eine 
.cgof1eii£itedJ±c geitenb madJ±e unb ficfJ lJef onbers cn±riiftet .bariilier au§, 
f :pracfJ, baf3 lier \lsa±riarcfJ bon. ~onf±an±inoµeI ficlj bic f8e3eict:1nunn 
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oecumenicus 0uiene. 'Va§ rei3±e CScruiarius nur nocfJ mdJr 3u111 
filsiberf±anb. ~rm ffl:om§ 'Vekna±en erfonn±en, baf3 fie nicfJ±'3 erreidJen 
fi.inntrn, ningen fie ht bie @fop[JienrirdJe unb [eg±en eine ~nnnb11He. 
Me iilier CSeruiarhr§ unb f einen ~fnfJang ben f;IucfJ au0f .pradJ, auf bcn 
S)aut1±aI±ar nieber unb bedicf3en Sl'onf tantino.peL CSeruiariu§ 1.prndJ 
bnrauf bcn ~mm iiber mom au§. 'I:ami± mar bie :itrenmmg boII0 

JOl}Clt. 

'I:ie nun f dJon reicfJfo£J bc3cug±cn 8fof .priicfJe ber \j:li:i.pfte auf ()ber 0 

fiofJci± in ber S'lirdie f)iirten freiHcfJ mit bief er :itrennunn niL11± nuf, 
f onbern lnurben Don aHen \jsii.pften in ber f;oine0ei± erneuerL ~fire 
.bogma±if cfJe f;i;i;icnmg fanb bie abf oiu±e ()berf)of1ei± be§ \.jsnpfte§ of)ne 
f;rage 6eim IBa±ifonifcf)en ~on3H, 186~l-18'i0, in ber ~nfaIIibiiifof0° 
'I:efinition. 'I:ief e, am 18. ~uii 1870 am ~ap. 4 angenommen 1mb 
f)ier au§ bem Ia±einifcfJen :DriginaI iiberf et±, Iautet: ,,Weit 311ftim0 

mung be§ fJeiiigen ~onairn unb baf3 e'3 ein gi:i±±Iicf) geoffenbarte§ 
'ctogma fei, bcfinieren mir: SDer riimifcf)e \.jsontifei;, menn er ex 
catheclra rebet, ba'3 ift, menn er im 8(111± am &jirte un.b 53ef)rer f1tn° 
giercnb, gemiii3 f einer f)i:idJften a.poftoHf cf)en 8fu±ori±iit eine 53ef)re iiber 
@Iauben unb 9.lcornI, bon ber UnitJerfaHirdJe 5u betuaI1ren, befinier±. 
un±er gii±±Iid1em ~eiftanb, Him f eibft im feiigen \.jse±rw3 Derf)eif:len, 
fonn bas mi± 10Icf1er UnfefJibarfeit au§ricf1±en, mit tneicf)er ber gi:i±±, 
fofJe Cfrfof er iniH, baf:l f einc S'lirdJe im 'Vefinieren einer 53efJn' iiber 
CSHauI1en unb 8'RoraI un±erricfJ±et hJerben f oII; unb baf)er f inb bie 
'I:efini±ionen e6enbe§j eL6en riimifcfien \.jsontife;i; an fidj, nicf)t aber au§ 
.ber 3uitimmung ber ~irdJe, 1mbcriinberfidj. filsenn aber jemanb 
\Dagen f orne, ma,§ @Iott berIJii±en mo He, bief er unf erer SDefini±ion vu 
iuiberipredJen, .ber jei berfhtcfJt, anathema."* 

~)ht biejer ::tefinition mar .ber ~ircf)e mi± if)ren ~arbiniiien ufhJ. 
rnbgii!±iq jebe %1tori±ii± genommen, bie be,§ ~apfte,§ 0ur DdJre lJC• 

' .lt'a).1itc( 3, STiatifon. Slon0iI L1O111 18. 0uii, befiniert bes ~apifcs Cbcr, 
ljcrrfcfinft in bcr .11irc(Je f o: ,,m3enn jemanb f orr±e fa gen, ber riimif djc ~ow 
life~ ljabe nm bas amt ber Unterf ucfotnCT unb .2ei±ung, abcr niclj± bic borie 
unb Jjiidijtc 0.Jetuart bcr (i;ericlj±sbmfeit in ber (lefam±cn Slirc(Je, nicljt aIIein 
in SmiJen, tueiclic fidJ auf ®fouben unb WcoraI be0ieljen, f onbern auc(J in 
f oidJen, n1dcf1c jidj auf bic ITierfaif ung unb megientnCT ber SHrclje, ilber b·en 
uanarn @rbfrcis L1cr6rcitct, 6c0ieljen, ober berf eI6e ljrtbc nur Jjeruorftcljenberc 
::teiie, aber niclit bie nan0e (YilIIe biefer Jjiicljften 0.Jet11art, ob1er bie 0Jetmrt bes, 
f dbrn jer feim orbenffic(1c unb unmi±±d6arc, jei es in QMreff arr.er unb 
ch1.3c/mr SHrc[1en, f et cs: in )Beheff affcr unb cin3einer Sjirten unb 03Ii:iu6i, 
ncn, bcr f ei ucrf[mfJt, anathema sit"; ii6erje~± cn10 bem foteinifc(Jcn DrininaL 
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l)ie griecf1ifcf1•faHJolif cf1c Slircf1e nocfJmarn berffl!L{Jt, ba3u aik 
pro±c]tantijdJeit ~irc[jen in Der jffieit. WudJ auf un§ fttftc± Der pc-ipjt0 

Gimi1. 
0:§ f ei nur noLiJ for3 fJin0ugefiigt, Daf3 Die pc-ipjHid1e ®uc£1± 11mf1 

.S:,erricfiaft hdJ am(J auf ba§ ~off erf±recHe. SDa3u tJerlJaffcn 1ne 
9)hffionarc, 9JUincfJe, Die ~rief±er, Die jffiunber, ffreliquien, ba§ ~n±cr 0 

bift, Der ~mm uni) Dor aIIem Me ~eicf1±e bor Dem ~defter. Wuf 
bcr 4. 5Jateran°®~nobc im ~al)re 1215 !Jefa[JI ~nno0enB III.,baf3 
jcber Q\fi:iuliige !Jeil)e§ @ef cf1Iecf1±§ aIIe f eine ®iinben menigf±en§ ein• 
maf im z'ial)r bor bem ~rief±er !Jefennen miiffe, uni) er f oIIe, nacfJ ~er, 
mogcn, f 0Icf1e ~uf3ii!Jungen auf ficl) nel)men, mie fie ffJm auferfeG± 
merben, unkr ®±rafe Der 0:rfommunifohon unb ~ermeigerung etne§ 
fin{;fal)en ~egrc-i!Jniff es. jffieictje 05emar± f1a± man bocfJ ii!Jer anbere, 
1uenn man il)re @eIJeinmiff e fennt ! ~a, Me ~i:ipf±e f1a!Jen e§ mafJr 0 

IicfJ JJcrftanben, aucfJ bas Qloif au fnc!Jefn uni) in Den 05el)orf am 1m±er 
i6rc ~auit 0u brtngen. 

jffi_ 5) o e n e er e. 

"What Christ?" - Pastor Otto H. Bostrom, Ph. D., in the 
Lutheran Oitt/ook for October, 1943, discusses a meeting of the Bronx
I\fanhattan-Westchester Inter-Synodical Lutheran Pastors' Conference. He 
aims to slmw "how futile it is to seek for the intellectual kind of 'unity of 
faith' that so many of our Lutheran leaders insist upon." He is of the 
opinion that theses becloud the issue. The matter under consideration at 
the conference was the fellowship with Christ in Communion. The reporter 
deplores that the committee in charge of the program "fell into the error 
of presenting . . . a set of explanations," and instead of heeding the sug
gestion of a speaker "that the wbole assembly, instead of discussing this 
unity in holy Communion, go up into the sanctuary of the church to 
ceiebrate holy Communion and thus partake of the unity of Christ," rather 
"maintained that if Christ was to be the point of union for us all, ,ve must 
determine /,Vhat Christ?" He charges the committee, and the conference, 
that "there ·was a relapse into the old fallacy that intellectual 'unity of 
faith' must first be achieved." 

l'nder the siJb-head Practice Unity Instead of Discussing It, he then 
offers his comment in the following words: 

"The writer would like to make an observation and a suggestion. The 
ob:servation: v\/e Lutherans believe that the spiritual realities are objective 
and not dependent upon our 'faith' or understanding for their existence as 
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,-ealities. Goel is what He is, whether you or I know Him truly or not. 
Christ, then, also is what He is regardless of the exactness of our concep
tion of Hirn. But by saying that it makes a difference what Christ ,ve 
believe in, the objective Christ, Christ as He is in Himself, is set aside for 
the subjective Christ, or Christ as we think of Him. And when Christ 
in His prayer for unity says, 'I in them and thou in me, that they may be 
perfected into one,' it is clear that He has reference to Himself as He 
truly is and not to any varying theological conception of Him which His 
followers might formulate. Or should we suppose that the disciples had 
identical intellectual definitions of their Savior? Hardly! Therefore, if 
there is basis for unity in holy Communion, it must be found in the real 
person of Christ, 'the same yesterday, today and even forever,' and not 
111 identical thought images that we might possibly attain through 
intellectual discussion." 

His suggestion may be seen from these words: "Let us set aside all 
plans for unity through intellectual agreement. They are an illusion and 
altogether futile. Let us instead practice fellowship in the various 
spheres of Christian life, such as fellowship in humble confession 
of sin, fellowship in worship and praise, fellowship in holy Communion, 
and fellowship in doing the work of the Lord. This is the only road to 
one-ness in l esus Christ." 

So far from Pastor Bostrom. Italics in the last sentence are ours. 

It is true "that the spiritual realities are objective and not dependent 
upon our faith." Our faith, or unbelief, does. not change Goel or Christ, 
nor affect the reality of the Supper. But does that mean that our faitb, 
even in the sense of understanding, is a matter of indifference? If th2t 
were true, then why observe any confessional lines at all? vVhy not 
practice fellowship with all Protestants? with Catholics? with Jews? 
If, as all concede, confessional boundary lines must be observed at al!, 
then the question can not be brushed aside: How far? And anyone 
operating with sweeping generalities fails to carry his point, because he 
is proving too much. 

Again when Pastor Bostrom says, "Should we suppose that the dis
ciples had identical intellectual definitions of their Savior?" we readily grant 
that they did not. And we add, nor did any individual disciple have the 
"identical intellectual definition" at all times during his career. There are 
degrees of understanding. Lo-ol.;; at the cliscipks, and notice what weak
nesses were found in their understanding till· the very clay of Christ's 
ascension. Look at the weakness wbich even a Peter evinced still later 
in Antioch. \i'leaknesses in understanding do not bar the unity of faith -
so long as they are weaknesses. 

There were great weaknesses in the understanding of some of the 
early Christians in Jerusalem. In Acts 15 they are described as true 
believers, standing in the faith, pepistcu/wtcs, but with a Pharisaic back
gro1111cl, of which they had not completely rid themselves ,,hen they became 
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Christians. They insisted on circumcision and on keeping the law of Moses 
as necessary to salvation. But they were ready to listen to instruction, as 
Acts 15 records in detail. And what was the result? Did "theses becloud 
the issue?" The assembly without a dissenting vote, "with one accord" 
(homothymado_n, i. e., unanimously) adopted the motion submitted by 
James. Their weakness had threatened the unity of faith for a time, but it 
was overcome by a discussion resulting in theses. 

A similar group of people, the Judaizers, invaded the churches in 
Galatia. They refused to be considered as weak in the faith, rather they 
posed as teachers of superior rank. They confused their hearers and 
disturbed their faith. What did Paul do about it? Did he say, "We can 
not all have identical intellectual definitions. What of it? The spiritual 
realities are objective and not dependent on our understanding?" Did he 
suggest that they celebrate holy Communion and thus partake of the unity 
in Christ? Read his epistle to the Galatians. They were not weak 
brethren, they were false brethren who troubled the Christians. His 
attitude over against them he tersely summed up in the words: "I would 
that they were even cut off which trouble you" (Gal. 5, 12). 

Let us not brush confessional differences aside as irrelevant. Let us 
not evade the question What Christ? Else this very attitude •will lead us 
into false unionism, instead of the true unity of the faith. M. 

Presbyterian-Episcopalian Union Postponed. - vVe take the 
foilowing bodily from the Presbyte1-ian G:iwrdian. It is an editorial over 
the initials - J. P. C. CJ ohn P. Clelland). 

"The general convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church, meeting 
in Cleveland, Ohio, has committed the question of union with the Presby
terian Church in the U. S. A. for 'further study.' That means that the 
decision on unity with the Presbyterians has been postponed for three years 
or until the next meeting of the general convention. 

"Since 1937, committees of the two churches have explored, discussed 
and resolved. The question of union has received a considerable amount 
of publicity in the religious press and influential leaders of botb com
munions have brought much pressure to bear to consummate the union. 
Now after six years the 'whole problem is left unresolved for another three 
years. 

"Thus again the unity-wooing Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. has 
been rebuffed, if not jilted. Almost a decade ago it proposed union to the 
United Presbyterian Church but the United Presbyterian Church said No. 
In recent years it has made gesture after gesture towards the Presbyteriau 
Church in the U. S. (the Southern Church) despite a noticeable lack of 
enthusiasm south of the Mason and Dixon line. And now the latest object 
of its affections is showing a marked coyness. 

"If the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. were seeking union with 
other churches on the basis of loyalty to and agreement upon the teachings 
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of Scriptures, it might well deserve our sympathy and commendat101, 
Such however is not the case. The largest and most powerful of American 
Presbyterian churches in its zeal for union has shown a continued willing
ness to sacrifice principle and abandon conviction. Thus it displays its loss 
of the historic Presbyterian consciousness. Presbyterians have been a 
people who believed in their carefully formulated creeds and abhorred 
sacrifice of convictions for expediency's sake. But the Presbyterian Church 
in the U. S. A. no longer believes in its creed and is therefore quite 
willing to indulge in promiscuous wooing of other church bodies. 

"The rock on which its attempt to unite the Presbyterian and Episcopal 
Churches has foundered is that of the Episcopal succession. Canon 
Viedel of the Washington Cathedral said in the general convention, 'The 
great problem is, of course, that of winning any Protestant church to accepL 
the Episcopal system of Bishops. All negotiations with other churches are 
based upon this assumption.' Unity commissions with cleft and ingenious 
formuiations have tried to evade this basic question but the Episcopal 
Church is not yet ready to do so. There are many in the Episcopal Church 
who want to evade it, and perhaps eventually the Episcopal Church will 
evade it - but they did not evade it at Cleveland. 

"\Ve Presbyterians do not believe Episcopal bishops are successors of 
the apostles. We hold the Episcopal Church to be in error in its doctrine 
of Episcopal succession but we respect the Episcopalians for holding, at 
least for three more years, to what they believe to be true." 

So far the Presbyterian Guardian. 
The Orthodox Presbyterian Church, which left the Presbyterian 

Church in the U. S. A. for reasons of doctrine and practice, is in a 
position to speak as above on the basis of its own experience. \'le need 
not now review the history of the past quarter century, but the inroads 
of Modernism culminating in the Auburn Affirmation, which the Presby
terian Church did not meet properly, finally left to the sincere minority no 
other way open than to separate; which they clicl under the leadership of 
J. Gresham Macl1en. Although we must reject their Calvinism as un
Scripturai, yet their courageous stand against the subversive errors of 
Modernism evokes our Christian admiration and should strengthen us 111 

our faithfulness to the truth which Goel has given us. 

The seeking of union, however, apparently is not altogether and solely 
on the side of the Presbyterians. Many Episcopalians seem to be willing 
to compromise. The majority report of the commission on unity presented 
"underlying assumptions," among which the following is highly significant. 

"The Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. is part of the Holy 
Catholic Church. vVe have felt that tliis is the view of the bulk of 
Anglican thought, and also that it is a necessary implication of the word
ing of the so-called Declaration of Purpose: 'The two churches, one in the 
faith of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Incarnate vVorcl of God, recognizing the 
Holy Scriptures as the supreme rule of faith, accepting the two sacraments 
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ordained by Christ, and believing that the visible unity of Christ's church 
is the will of God, hereby formally declare their purpose to achieve organic 
union between their respective churches.' Furthermore, the Presbyterian 
Church has ahvays maintained that it is part of the Holy Catholic Church 
and is unwilling to negotiate on any other basis. To say that the Presby
terian Church in the U. S. A. is part of the 1-foly Catholic Church is to say 
that its ministry is a real ministry of the Word and sacra111ents, and that 
its sacraments are genuine means of grace." 

I£ Episcopalians are willing to concede the truth of the words we 
italicized in the last sentence, then they must give up their "Apostolic 
Succession," and then Bishop Manning is right when he says, as reported, 
that the commission's "basic principles . . . are not really a proposal for 
union between the Episcopal and Presbyterian churches, they are a pro
posal for the Episcopal Church to accept essentially the Presbyterian form 
of the ministry and to become a Presbyterian church." Yet the majority 
of the commission in its report claims to represent "the bulk of Anglican 
thought." 

\Ve can not but deplore any softening of confessionalism. 
something worse than error: doctrinal indifferentism. 

There 1s 

M. 

Religious Liberty in Russia. - Vv e quote from the Presbyterian 
Guardwn. "After a quarter of a century of religiuus persecution and 
suppression, Stalin has recognized the place of the Orthodox Church in 
Russian life and allowed that church to meet in Moscow and elect a 
Patriarch. Black-robed priests again walk the city streets, and it appears 
that a great change has taken place in the official 'attitude toward the 
'opiate of the masses.' - Christians everywhere will rejoice in this change. 
At least, there is a recognition on the part of the Russian government of 
the power of religion in the life of a people." 

Our joy at this turn of events is not unalloyed. Several disturbing 
thoughts arise. In spite of the fact that we were told to consider religious 
liberty in Soviet Russia as of approximately the same type that we are 
enjoying in America, such was decidedly not the case. vVhile atheists. 
under the Soviet constitution, were free to make propaganda for their 
unbelief, the churches were prohibited to do so for their faith. They 
were prevented from giving instruction to the young and from operating 
seminaries for tlie training of future pastors. vVe can easily imagine the 
devastating effects of such a policy which has now been followed for a 
quarter of a century. Only the older people among those now living have 
received an education on a relig·ious basis, while those in the prime and 
flower of their lives have grown up without such instruction, having been 
trained, instead, in atheistic materialism. In view of these facts, what will 
a restoration of the Greek Orthodox Church mean at this late hour? 

Still more disquieting thoughts remain to be allayed. There certainly 
were many pious men among the priesthood of the Russian Church who 
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conscientiously ministered to the spiritual needs of the people; but the 
Church by and large functioned politically as a department of the secular 
( Czaristic) government. Will things now change in this respect? The 
Presbyterian Guardian voices its doubts in these words: "Albeit we may 
be permitted to wonder if the obscurantist and tyrannical church of the 
Czars has learned its lesson." 

Add to this the fact that it is only the Greek Orthodo~ Church which 
has been restored. True religious freedom has not yet been granted. As 
long as the other churches and denominations are barred even fro~ the 
limited privileges rrow restored to the Greek state church, it is premature 
to speak of religious freedom, or even toleration, in Russia. The Presby
terian Guardian may not be wide of the mark when it expresses the 
suspicion that a "desire for a good press in the democracies may have been 
the dominant motive." 

We seek comfort in the assurance of our Lord that the well-being of 
His church is not dependent on the attitude of any human government. He 
rules in the midst of His enemies (Ps. 110; Ps. 2). And the prisoner 
Paul rejoiced that by his chains "the word of God is not bound" 
(2 Tim. 2, 9). M. 

The death of Dr. M. Reu on October 14, 1943 will ·be felt as a 
distinct loss to the cause of positive Christianity in general and to the 
Lutheran Church of our country especially. While we were not in full 
agreement with him and in the course of the union negotiations of recent 
years frequently took occasion to say so, it was not done in a spirit of 
spitefulness but from a sirn;:ere sense of duty, whenever we felt that an 
utterance of this outstanding and highly esteemed Lutheran theologian 
was tending to weaken the clear position of our Church on the basis of 
the Holy Scriptures and the Confessions in matters of faith and life. 
We agree to the statement of Concordia Theo/. Monthly: "We esteemed 
him highly not only on account of his rare attainment as a scholar and 
author, but because we saw in him a conservative theologian who loved the 
Lutheran Confessions and did not hesitate to defend them." (Dec. '43.) 

.The following biographical sketch is from the same number of 
Concordia Theo/. Monthly: "Dr. Reu was born November 16, 1869, in 
Diesbach, Bavaria. After the preparatory studies at a Gymnasium, he 
took the course in the Mission Institute at N euendettelsau. In 1889 he 
came to America and served first as assistant pastor at Mendota, Ill., and 
then as pastor of a church in Rock Falls, Ill. In 1899 he was called to the 
position where he was to do his life's work - a professorship at Wartburg 
Theological Seminary in Dubuque, Iowa. Because the faculty is small, 
he had to teach a great variety of subjects, and by and by he had taught 
every course given in the school. In 1904 he became the editor of the 
Kirchliche Zeitschrift, a position he occupied to the. end. Articles, book 
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reviews, editorial comments were produced by him in staggering abundance. 
At that, he did not employ a stenographer or secretary, and practically 
everything he wrote was put on paper by himself in longhand. His many 
books and brochures largely pertain to Luther's life and writings, and 
undoubtedly in the field of Luther research he was without a superior in 
this country." 

In recognition of his painstaking labors in the gathering of the materiai 
for his opus magnum Quellen zur Geschichte des kirchlichen Unterrichts 
im evangelischcn Deiitsch!and ,c;wischen 1530 imd 1600 the University of 
Erlangen conferred the degree of doctor theologiae on the deceased. 0£ 
his many other writings none is better known especially among the younger 
generation of our clergy than his Catechetics which has been and still is 
used as a textbook in our seminary. It is, at least in the estimation of this 
writer, unquestionably the best and most thorough book on this branch 
of practical theology, setting forth the history and art of teaching Chris
tianity, which is extant in our country. 

VVhen in 1923 during the meeting of the first Lutheran World Con
vention at Eisenach Dr. Ren gave a courageous testimony of his faith in 
the verbal inspiration of the Bible in opposition to the prevailing opinion 
of the overwhelming majority of the assembled representatives of the 
Lutheran church bodies all over this earth, our Qnartalschrift not only 
recorded this fact at the time but spoke warm words of highest commen
dation. And it is with a sense of deep satisfaction that we reprint for our 
readers in the obituary of a man to whose opinions voiced in connection 
with the endeavors for Lutheran unity we have repeatedly taken exception 
a confession of faith written in 1921. It is quoted by Cone,ordia Theo
logical J\I onthl}' of December 1943 from Kirchliche Zeitschrift of 
August 1926. Dr. Reu writes: "Nothing should and may bind us merely 
because it has been ·hallowed by history, no Quensteclt or Hollaz, nor 
Gerhard or Chemnitz, nor Melanchthon or Luther, unless we find their 
teaching in the Scripture, the "i.us divimim." This applies even to the 
Confessions of our Church, to which we have vowed to be loyal only 
because they have flowed out of the Scripture, this 'pure Fountain' of 
Israel. Least of all may our own reason be made the source and touch
stone for our religious and ethical thinking. Such 'freedom of thought' 
,vould be a blow in the face of the man whose confession at 'vVorms we 
celebrate, thanking Goel for it. Neither may such a role be given to 
'science', which today seeks through its sweeping pronouncements and its 
'higher criticism' to render Scripture uncertain for us, to destroy the 
equation: The Scripture is the Word of Goel, and to mix who knows how 
much philosophy into our system of doctrine. It is true that we wish and 
must think and work scientifically, so that 110 method and knowledge 
suitable for assisting us in gaining ever better understanding of the words 
of Scripture remain unknown to us; but all this must merely serve this 
sovereign, so that in matters of faith we do not propose anything that is 
not supported by tlie 'majesty of Goel' itself. Here the rereference to the 
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'jealous' God is in place, who does not give His glory to another nor His 
praise to any graven image. If Scripture, and Scripture alone, is not 
everything to us, then it is nothing to us." These are indeed golden words. 

L. 

"Communion Service That Makes History." - In several church 
papers we had read brief references to a joint Communion Service which 
Missouri Synod Lutherans held together with members of other synods 
not in confessional agreement with the Synodical Conference. So far we 
had ignored these notes, till an editorial in the Luther.an Coinpanioll ( for 
August 11, 1943) under the caption quoted at the head of this item caught 
our eye. If this is to be considered· as a "history making" event, it should 
find a place in our column for "Kirchengeschichtliche N otizen". \Vithout 
comment we reproduce the editorial ·of the Lutheran Coinpanion. 

"On June 3, which was Ascension Day, there took place in New York 
City a communion service that will undoubtedly make history in the Lu
theran Church. It was held in the Lutheran Church of Our Savior, which 
belongs to the Missouri Synod, and the pastor of that congregati-on had 
invited neighboring Lutheran churches to participate. The celebrant was 
the Rev. Fredrick Meyer, pastor of Fordham Lutheran Church, which is 
a part of the American Lutheran Church. 

"The service was a direct result of inter-synodical conferences of Lu
theran pastors which have been held in New York City for a number of 
years, the purpose of which has been to foster Lutheran unity. Remark
ably enough, the dynamic for these conferences has come from the Mis
souri Synod group. The Rev. Wilbert E. Benson of the Augustana Synod 
is president of the intersynodical ·organization, which is known as the 
Bronx - Manhattan - Westchester Intersynodical Lutheran Pastors' Con
ference. 

"The inter-synodical communion service was the culmination of a meet
ing held on June 1, when a set of theses relative to the Lord's Supper was 
discussed and the following resolution unanimously adopted : We are 
agreed that ·in the holy communion, which is also the preaching of the 
Word (1 Car. 11, 26), Christ is in reality present .. We therefore believe 
that there already exists internal unity among us as Lutherans. 

"The Ascension Day communion service in New York City may be 
regarded as one of the most significant events in recent Lutheran unity 
stnvmgs. Although it concerns only a small group of pastors, it indicates 
very definitely the urge for unity which is present everywhere. Perhaps 
the unofficial character of the event adds to its significance rather than 
detracts from it. It is in the rank and file of the Church, after all, that 
unity must first be achieved if it is to have any real and lasting value." 

So far the editorial. 
We add a footnote found in the Lutheran Witness for August 17, 1943, 

which disapproves of the action of the New York congregation: "Until that 
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1s done (namely, "that we remove those bars which now prei,ent us from" 
engaging in joint church work, M.) any joint Communion service such as 
that rep·orted from Our Savior's Church, New York, is entirely out of 
order and is an obstacle to true unity." 

* * * * 
By request we withheld the above item from our October issue, in the 

hope that in the present issue we might be able, together with the offence, 
to report also its proper removal. As the editorial in the Lutheran Coni
panion clearly shows, its author received considerable comfort in his union
istic attitude from the action of Our Savior's and through him the offence 
was passed on to all readers of the Companion, some of whom, we assume, 
must have been grieved in the spirit, while others, like the editor, were 
strengthened in their false attitude, and stiII others may have experienced 
a shock in a hitherto ~ound stand so that they began to waver. The 
spiritual harm caused by Our Savior's was certainly grave and severe. 

The Littheran Witness for November 23, 1943, devotes an editorial to 
the case under the heading Inter-Synodical C 011mninion, which we here 
reproduce in full. 

"'It may be possible that our congregation will be criticised,' is the 
way the pastor put it in his parish paper when a Communion service was 
celebrated in Our Savior's Church, New York City, in which members of 
the American Lutheran Church communed with members of the Missouri 
Synod Congregation. The presentiments of the pastor have proved ,vell 
founded. Also the Liitheran Witness has had a brief reference to the 
matter when in its issue of August 17 it said that until the bars are 
removed which now prevent us from exchanging pulpits, a joint Com
munion service such as here described 'is entirely out of order.' vVe feel, 
however, that something should be said in j ustificafron of this note of 
censure. 

"There arc three possibilities, and only three, involved in such a service 
as that described -- a joint celebration of the Lord's Supper by congreg2.
tions and pastors of the Missouri Synod and the American Lutheran· 
Church, who have had joint conferences discussing the teacl1ings and 
principles of the Lutheran Church. 

"l. It 1s possible that these conferences had revealed differences in 
teaching and conflicting views on Gospel principles. If a joint Com
munion service were arranged for the purpose of declaring that we can 
'agree to differ' in doctrines of faith, we would call such a service unionistic 
and contrary to sound Lutheran principles. 

"2. It is possible that the Lord's Supper in a gwen case has been 
celebrated on the theory that this will be an aid to mzion, since the Sacra
ment is also a meal of communion, and that by joining in its observance 
spiritual fello,vship can be obtained. This would not be acceptable to 
those who believe, as we do, that the Sacrament of the Altar should have 
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unity in the faith not as a p.urpose yet to be achieved, but as a condition 
for joining in its celebration. 

"3. It is possible also that such a service 1s celebrated by those who 
have found themselves in complete agreement doctrinally and have 
established a unity of faith and practice. In such a case, each party would 
regard the other as professing the true Christian doctrine ( as being in 
statit confessionis). Such was the case when Luther and his co-workers 
partook of Holy Communion in 1536 at vVittenberg with the Reformed 
theologians, who, it appeared, had accepted the doctrine of the Real 
Presence and were willing to testify it to their ·own people who as yet were 
not in fellowship with the Lutherans. Our Augsburg Confession says that 
for true unity there is necessary not an agreement in ceremonies, but 
'agreement concerning the doctrine of the Gospel and the administration 
of the Sacraments.' Satis est, says the Confession, 'It is enough.' Yet 
also in such a case we would say that a j·oint Communion service at this 
time is 'out of order.' Our Synod resolved in 1938 that altar, pulpit, and 
prayer fellowship should be practiced only after church fellowship has 
been officially established and announced officially by, the President oi 
Synod. Now, we know that Synod is only a human institution. In fact, 
no specific teaching of our Synod is more deeply ingrained in all our con
gregations and conferences than this. Synod can not command or prohibit 
unless it can quote a 'thou shalt' or 'thou shalt not' of Scripture. But a 
matter may be very wrong, improper, even if it is not sinful. As members 
of the Missouri Synod, pastors and congregations should for the common 
good and for the preservation of unity in our own midst live up to 
agreements arrived at, after clue discussion and in the spirit of prayer, by 
the representatives of our congregations assembled in convention. Where 
Synod can not legislate, it can plead the fraternal bond on behalf of living 
up to synodical resolutions." 

So far the vVitness. 

V\l e deplore the fact that the editor of a church paper does not at all 
enter into a discussion of the spiritual harm clone in the case under con
sideration but limits himself to the minor matter of what he calls an 
impropriety committed against a human agreement. M. 

A New Name for Open Questions? - In speaking of Dr. Ren, our 
N orthwcstern Lutheran called him our "opponent" because of his position 
on certain doctrinal questions. An exchange takes exception to this. 
"The Northwestern Lutheran publishes a fine editorial about Dr. Reu and 
then spoils it all by referring to him in the last word of the last sentence 
as our 'opponent.' Dr. Reu was one of the best friends which the Synodical 
Conference has had." The fact that he opposed us on certain doctrinal 
issues is then brushed aside with the phrase that we of the Synodical 
Conference "did not see eye to eye with him." 
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vVhat were some 'Of the doctrines in which Dr. Reu did not see eye 
to eye with us? We mention his assumption of a first resiirrection, of a 
millenniu1n, and quote a sentence on the state of departed souls, ,vhich he 
calls an "intermediate state." He says that the departed soul "digests, so 
to speak, the impression of its earthly life, and the wounds caused by sin 
gradually heal. Possibly we may assume that the followship ·with Christ 
increasingly sanctifies the soul, and that the habits of sin, which ·were found 
even in the departing believer, are now ultimately exterminated" (Dog
matics Vol. II, p. 227. - Italics are mine, except the word "possibly," which 
was underscored by Dr. Reu himself. M.) - Even after Dr. Reu's death 
we are made to hear him speak "of an effect of the Lord's Supper upon 
the body" ( Kirchliche Zeitschrift for December 1943). 

vVe now menti"On chiefly the "noble souls." vVe reprint the paragraph 
from his Christian Ethics. "Because man, though yet under the guilt and 
the power of sin, does not willfully despise the law of God and its cor
rection - to do so were merely to increase the height of the wall of 
separati'On between himself and God -, he is no,v, though not yet in the 
kingdom of Goel, in a place appreciably nearer than he was before. This 
means a great deal. This longing, however, to be free from the contradic
tiDn to God's will as well as this consciousness of such contradiction itself 
is to be found only in noble souls; in others their success in meeting the 
external demands of the law produces a sense of pride and haughty self
sufficiency which hinders the work of restoration just as much as, or even 
more than a flagrant disregard of the la,v." 

Thus according to Dr. Reu there is a twofold reaction in natural man 
against God's law, which differ~nce means a great deal, bringing the "noble 
souls" appreciably nearer to the kingdom of Goel. vVe of the Synodical 
Conference still hold to the eadem culpa, as maintained by the Formula of 
Concord. And with the Brief Statement we teach that natural man in no 
wise has the ability of "refraining from wilful resistance" (No. 12). VVe 
were at the time ( soon after the publication of Dr. Reu's Christian Ethics) 
happy to report, and we repeat it here, that Dr. Reu openly disavowed the 
position held by Melanchthon in his later years, but to our knowledge he 
never withdrew his remarks about the noble sou-ls. - Is this matter con
cerning the total depravity of natural man an open qnestion in which it is 
not necessary to see eye to eye, and where a softening of the eaclem culpa 
does not make one an opponent? 

vVas Dr. Reu a friend of the Synodical Conference? V/e remember 
how he (in Kirchliche Zeitschrift for January 1940. and at other times) 
tried to distinguish between two trends in the Missouri Synod, one 
represented by the American Liitheran group, which he joyfully endorsed, 
and another which he charged with wilfully obstructing any union 
endeayors (die "die Einigungsverhandlungen su storen'' suchen). The same 
charge he raised against the small (kleine) Norwegian Synod and the 
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Wisconsin Synod, declaring over his signature that he might hesitate to 
meet with representatives of the last named body. 

We say this not by way of disparagement, nor do we wish to be 
understood as minimizing the importance of Dr. Reu for the advancement 
of comervative Lutheranism in America. We rej-oice in the special gifts 
,vith which he was endowed. The church was benefited by them. Nor do 
we deny that Dr. Reu tried to be conservative-. Yet the fact that a man 
of his eminence supported views as outlined above contrary to the 
Scriptures tended to work great harm. - And no matter how friendly a 
man may be disposed toward the Synodical Conference, by teaching, e. g., 
"noble souls" as in the above quotation he undermines the work of our 
church, which proceeds on the assumption of eadein culpa of natural man 
as a Biblical fact. On this vital point, at least, it is necessary to "see 
eye to eye." M. 

"It Is To Weep!" - These words form the beginning of an 
editorial in the Liitheran Standard, from which we quote a paragraph on 
the failure ·of achieving Lutheran unity. 

"As to promoting Christian unity, we have failed both toward fellow 
Lutherans and toward brethren outside the Lutheran fold. \Ne have, 
indeed, clone well in guarding 'the doctrine of the Gospel.' But we have con
founded the Biblical concept 'doctrine' with the human interpretation of 
doctrine. 'vVe have used the unfeeling knife ·of theological differences -
to say nothing of the clashes of personalities and the wilful blindness of 
prejudice - to sever the bond of Christian fellowship which the Spirit 
Himself creates in those who are one in Christ and in His Gospel. 'vVe 
have boasted about holding fast to the Scriptures and by making divisive 
tliings which the Scriptures do not make divisive, have brought upon our
selves the condemnation of the Scriptures themselves. V\f e have hurried 
to accuse one another of heresy when more of the mind of Christ would 
have caused us to accuse ourselves of proud uncharitableness. - It is 
to weep!" 

Frankly, we do not subscribe to the sentiment voiced in tl1is paragraph. 
True, formalistic and dead orthodoxy, personal ambitions and suspicions arnl 
jealousies have from the beginning hampered the work of the church and 
are to this clay ever lurking dangers that threaten tlie progress of the 
Gospel. Yet to make the sweeping charge that "we," all Lutherans engaged 
in the efforts at unity, have failed solely, or primarily, because of them in 
the manner stated in the paragrapli, is an unwarranted judging of hearts. 
'vVe nc,t only assume by a stretch of charity, but we are constrained to 
assume by our very faith, that all men actively engaged in the union 
endeavors are honestly motivated by nothing but tlieir love for the truth 
and toward their fellow Christians. They may be mistaken in their stand, 
but the sincerity of their conviction and tlie fervor of their love dare not 
be questioned. WC' say this of all, wliether they share our doctrinal 
position or oppose us. M. 
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"The Prophet" of the Lachish Letters. \Vho is the prophet of the 
Lachish Letters? Since these letters written towards the end of Zedekiah's 
reign (587 B. C.) have been uncovered in the burned ruins of the city of 
Lachish not yet a decade ago, scholars have unremittingly sought an answer 
to this question. In a clear Hebrew script, undoubtedly used by Jeremiah 
when he "wrote in the book" (32, 10) and by Baruch, vvhen this scribe 
wrote clown Jeremiah's words "upon a roll of a book" (36, 2.4) lzan-nabi, 
"the prophet," is found mentioned in several of these eighteen Lachish 
Letters. Even apart from this first reference to one of Israel's prophets 
on an inscription these letters represent the most important find for Biblical 
scholars which has been made to elate in a Palestinian tell and ruin. \\Trit
ten in classical Hebrew they give us an insight into the siege of J e1'usalem 
by Nebuchadnezzar and into the social and political conditions of the age 
of Jeremiah "agreeing perfectly v;ith the picture drawn in the book that 
bears his name." While all these data and facts can not be overestimated, 
the Bible student, however, will not rest content until he finds an answer 
to the question: Who is the prophet of the Lachish Letters? 

"He can ·only be Jeremiah," the Rev. J. W. Jack tells us in the 
Expository Ti111es (September 1938). "The prophet mentioned in the let
ters must have been Jeremiah," we are informed by the Palestine Explora
tion Qiwrter/31 of 1938. "This is entirely possible," Prof. R. S. Haupert 
adds in the Biblical Archaeologist (December 1938). Over against such 
unwavering statements in full agreement with one another Professor 
Torczyner of the Hebrew University in Jerusalem, editor of the Lachish 
ostraca, maintains and maintained in all his publications that the prophet of 
the Lachish correspondence is Uriah, the son of Shemiah of Kiriath
j ea rim ( comp. J erm. 26, 20). But do not the letters themselves settle this 
dispute? Are not the Hebrew characters of the name of "the prophet" 
to be found in the text of these letters? 

The Palestine Exploration Quarterly of 1938 assures us that such 
is the case: "'The prophet' - his name occurs in letter XVII, where the 
first sign is broken off, but the rest, -riniah ... is clearly visible." This 
assertion is supported by The Expository Times of 1938 as follows: 
"Scholarship wil1 come ... to see in the prophet not Uriah, but Jeremiah, 
whose name seems to be clearly mentioned in Letter XVII." A.nc\ Professor 
\V. F. Albright in The Bitlletin of the American Schools of Orirntal Re
search (1938, p. 16) adds: "In XVI we have a tantalizing reference to 
[.y] ahut han-nabi, who is identified by Torczyner with his 'Uriyahu the 
prophet,' but who may just as well be [Yinney] ahu han-nabi, 'Jeremiah, 
the prophet'." 

Can these findings of trained scholars leave us in doubt as to the 
correct answer to our question? Everyone, who is acquainted with the 
thorough study devoted to inscriptions by these scholars will not be sur
prised and least of all the scholars themselves - at the final outcome 
which the decipherment of an inscription so often takes. In the A mcrican 
Journal of Archaeolog3• (1939, p. 676) for instance "the supposed reference 
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to Jeremiah is declared incapable of proof." The "-1•1niah" of letter 
XVII, which had been declared "clearly visible" in the Palestine Explora
tion Quarterly of 1938 is "out of the question" according to Cyrus H. Gordon 
in The Bulletin of the American Schools of Oriental Research" (1938, 
p. 18). Instead we are to read: ['a] doni, "my lord." The ahu han-nabi 
of letter XVI, however, stands as read and approved by all scholars. But 
it proves nothing, since there were undoubtedly many prophets whose 
names ended the same way (ibid. p. 16). In·other words the text of these 
letters, as it has been preserved in the burnt ruins of Lachish, does not 
end the dispute, because in XVI, the one and only letter where a part of 
the name of the prophet is preserved, all but the last two syllables are 
broken off leaving us to face the "tantalizing reference" to [.y] ahu 
han-nabi. 

Yet we are not without the circumstantial evidence gleaned from these 
letters -which makes it "entirely possible" that the prophet is none other 
than Jeremiah. The letters contain the correspondence which was carried 
on between the military officer Hoshaiah stationed at an outpost point not 
far from La chi sh and J aosh the commanding officer of Lachish. Hoshaiah 
seems to have been siding with "the prophet," who had sent a letter of 
warning (hisshamer "beware" apparently the substance of the letter) to 
Shall um, son of J acldua, member of a military mission on its way to beg 
help from Egypt. J aosh on the ·other hand is no friend of "the prophet." 
He has sent Hoshaiah a letter from the king and letters from the ruling 
princes saying: "Pray read them." And Hoshaiah having read them 
ansviers: "Behold the words of the princes are not good, but to weaken your 
hands and to slacken the hands of the men who are informed about them 
... And as the Lord thy God liveth it is true that since thy servant read 
the letters there has been no peace for thy servant." In other words J aosh 
had received complaints of officers concerning a certain person whose words 
were as they claimed, detrimental to the national interest. J aosh had for
warded these letters to Hoshaiah and the latter returning the letters 
vindicates himself in the following manner: "vVho is thy servant but a 
clog that thou hast sent to thy servant the letters ... Now thy servant 
hath returned the letters to my lord. May the Lord cause thee to see ... 
according to His desire How can thy servant benefit or injure the 
king?" 

The princes and captains play the same role in these letters as they 
do in Jeremiah 36-38. The princes or high officials accuse Jeremiah to 
Zedekiah of "weakening the hands ·of the men of war that remain in this 
city, and the hands of all the people, in speaking such words unto them" 
(38, 4). And again Irijah, a sentry, who was posted at the Benjamin 
Gate, "took Jeremiah the prophet, saying, Thou fallest away to the Chal
deans ... and brought him to the princes" (37, 13£.). Here and there 
the same officials are involved with the very same title (Sarim), here and 
there the same accusation is made, namely that of weakening the hands 
(rap ha in both instances). The only difference is that in the La chi sh Letters 
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the princes are apparently accused of "precisely what they accused J ererniah 
of doing, namely of weakening the hands of the troops and of all the people 
(J er. 38: 4) ." But "this is not surprising," Professor Albright argues, 
since "a conservative group of this kind is notoriously given to incon
sistency" (Bulletin 1938, pp. 15-16). 

Who is "the prophet" of the Lachish Letters? After a careful perusal 
of all the minute study spent on these inscriptions by trained scholars 
we'll do well to be guided for the time being by their own final answer: 
"Some ·writers have confidently identified this prophet with J ererniah. This 
is entirely possible, but we can not be certain and should be careful about 
pushing the evidence too far" (The Biblical Archaeologist 1938, p. 32). 

P. Peters. 

The Cross Athwart the Sky. Lenten addresses by R. E. Goliaday, A. M., 
D. D. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1939. 
Cloth. Price, $1.00. 

In attempting to review this book, we are confronted with the un
pleasant realization that there is nothing in it to commend, and much to 
condemn. We refuse to support its theology, we find its style and corn~ 
position very crude, and we dislike its fictitious addition to Biblical nar
ratives. 

Perhaps our readers will find in this one paragraph from the intro
duction a confirmation of what we have just stated, provided these 
statements are not due to a printer's error: "For Lent there is only 
one subject that is wholly appropriate - to present Christ Jesus as a 
teacher of morals, a guide, an example and do it in a wholly orthodox 
fashion, for Lent is wholly heterodox. Jesus is all this. And there are 
plenty of times when He may be thus presented. But if this is all men 
know of Christ Jesus, they miss the most fundamental part of all. Before 
Christ Jesus can be a guide and example He must be a Redeemer, a 
Savior. And Lent is the appropriate time of all times for presenting this 
truth." If this is clear to our readers after the first perusal, they may 
perhaps also be content with this style of writing in the sermons. 

Or can we be expected to be edified by this description of our Savior's 
agony: "There were times ,,-hen Jesus' flesh felt that the burden was 
almost too heavy, the pain too severe, the price too great; but He caught 
His breath, took hold of himself, and cried out, "Father, Thy will be done." 

If the style isn't appealing, the doctrinal conclusions drawn from some 
of the texts are worse. We need but examine a few samples from the 
story of Jesus and Barabbas to assure ourselves of that fact. The general 
heading reads: Choices That Determine Destiny. How did Pilate's choice 
determine destiny? \Ve would say, by forfeiting his salvation, brought to 
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his attention by the blessed Savior himself. Not so the author. "As men 
always do. he paid for it. Dogged by irresoluteness, Pilate became more 
and more ruled by expediency. Increasingly he became a moody man 
filled with remorse. In a few years he . . . was deposed and banished. 
At Luzerne . . . a mountain peak . . . called Pilatus. Here, tradition 
says, Pilate committed suicide by leaping down ... The arch-coward and 
traitor of the race; a traitor to his ·own better self (sic!), to his fellow
men. to Goel." 

"\)\/hat sort of destiny did the Jews determine by their choicer "By 
their rejection of Jesus, they forfeited hope; for they had prepared the 
,vay for the destruction of their city and temple and the overthrow oi 
their nation. This is the outstanding example of all history of what it costs 
to reject Christ Jesus." Is that all it costs? 

The remarks made by the author about Jesus' choice and destiny are, 
to say the least, very peculiar. "He stood by, unflinchingly, unfalteringly. 
to the end. And in so doing, Jesus decided destiny His own, ours, 
humanity's. True, Jesus had to die to make His choice good. But what 
of it? Death is not the worst thing in life. It is only a passing incident 
in the eternal progress of life. Now Jesus is on the throne. He is the 
hope, the only hope, of the world." 

And what sort of application does Dr. Golladay find in this rich text? 
A brief sentence will indicate the trend and at the same time serve to 
justify the severity of our criticism. "Anyone with open eyes can not fail 
to note how large a part of the lives of successful people is the resuit of 
making and sticking to right choices." Sapienti sat! S. 

A Short Explanation of Dr. Martin Luther's Small Catechism. -
A Handbook of Christian Doctrine. Concordia Publishing House, 
SL Louis, Jv[issouri. Price, 50 cts. 

This book is a revised edition of the old "Schwan Catechism," so well
known and widely used within the Missouri Synod not ·only but also in 
the other synods of the Synodical Conference . 

. A committee of eleven men, appointed in 1929, set to \rnrk. vVhen the 
committee reported in 1941 to the Convention of the Missouri Synod that 
its work had been completed, only four men of the original membership 
remained. The Synod resolved that "after due consideration and action 
upon suggestions received through the mails and memorials, the Revised 
Catechism be published in an attractive form." 

The make-up of the book is, indeed, pleasing and a fine ''example of the 
printer's art. 

As to the treatment of Luther's text there will always be differences of 
opinion among Christian pedagogs. The exposition under discussion is no 
excepfron to this rule. Although we think very highly of it in general am! 
are convinced of its usefulness we are not in agreement with the revising 
committee on all points. To give one or two illustrations: VVe consider 
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it a pedagogical advantage to treat the Ten Commandments in the light of 
the words "I am the Lord thy Goel," thus reminding the pupils from the 
outset that it is the Savior-Goel who is speaking to them. - The revised 
edition contains a paragraph on election in practically the same words as 
those found in the old "Schwan." We hold there is no real need to treat 
the doctrine of predestination in a book c: this nature since Luther him
self does make no mention of it. His Small Catechism was not intended 
to be a book on dogmatics treating every doctrine of the Bible separately 
but a book of instruction in the chief parts of the Christian doctrine "as 
the head of the family should teach them in a simple way to his house
hold." 

The changes which have been made in the arrangement ·of the material 
and in the text of the exposition are, in our opinion, all for the better. The 
notice of the publication of the revised edition of Schwan's Catechism, 
here given, is accompanied with our warm approbation. Pupils studying it 
under the guidance of faithful pastors and teachers will derive great 
spiritual benefit from it. L. 

Lutheran Annual 1944. - Amerikanischer Kalender fur deutsche 
Lutheraner auf das Jahr 1944. Concordia Publishing House, St. 
Louis Missouri. Preis: 25 cents. 

Beide Kalencler unserer Schwestersynocle von Missouri bringen das, 
·was man von einem Kalender im allgemeinen uncl besonclers von einern 
kirchlichen Kalender erwarten darf. Hervorzuheben ware, clafi der cleut
sche Kaleuder im AnschluJ:i an die Erinnerung, dafi der "Luthernner," das 
deutsche Kirchenblatt der Missouri-Synocle, irn J ahre 1944 seinen hundert
sten Geburtstag feiert, kurze Lebensbeschreibungen von Mannern bringt, 
die der Synode im Kirchen-, Schul- uncl Regieramt hervorragende Dienste 
geleistet haben. L. 

Lutheran Confessional Theology. - A Presentation of the Doctrines 
of the Augsburg Confession and the Formula of Concord. By 
C. H. Little, D. D., S. T. D. Concordia Publishing House, St. 
Louis, :Ylissouri. $1.25. 

By this book on the particular symbols of the Lutheran Church the 
author, Professor of Doctrinal Theology in the Ev. Lutheran Seminary of 
Canada (U. L. C. A.) takes a place in the line of outstanding students of 
the Lutheran Confessions which have appeared in the synods which 110,v 
constitute the United Lutheran Church of America: Dr. Charles P. Krauth, 
Dr. Henry E. Jacobs, and more recently Dr. J. L. Neve. In terse and 
lucid style Dr. Little sets forth the doctrinal content of the Augustana and 
the Formula of Concord, not merely listing the references to Scripture by 
chapter and verse, but v,;eaving the pertinent passages into his text in a 
most skilful manner. Avoiding the cumbersome apparnt11s of scholarship 
which often goes with such works, and any objectionable professional 
diction or manner, the entire arrangement of the book is such as to serve 
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equally vvell the layman who is looking for an opportunity to improve his 
understanding of Luthei;an doctrine, and the pastor who seeks a model for 
presenting these truths to his people in all simplicity. 

Nor is the content less pleasing than the form. The author's treatment 
of such doctrines as those of Original Sin (Augustana, Art. II), Free Will 
(XVIII), Justification (IV), and Election (F. C. XI) is, in this reviewer's 
judgment, sound in every way. Dr. Little does not hesitate to speak of 
"God's objective justification of the world" - nor to include 2 Cor. 5. 19 
among the proof passages. He concludes his discussion of Election with 
a staunch reaffirmation of the verdict rendered by the Formula of Concord: 
"It is false and wrong when it is taught that not alone the mercy of God 
and the holy merit of Christ, but that also in us there is a cause of God's 
election, on account of which God has chosen us to eternal life." 

In these days vvhen even in conservative circles there is an increasing 
note of uncertainty as to some of the old doctrinal positions, it is heartening 
to find Dr. Little including two points to which no specific articles are 
devoted in our Confessions, the doctrines of the Antichrist and of the 
Inspiration of the Scriptures. Concerning the former his conclusions are 
summed up in these words: "In view of the above quotations" ( which 
show the position of the Confessions on the doctrine in question) "it is 
manifest that our Confessions regard the Pope or the papal system as 
the veritable Antichrist. There should therefore be no difference among 
Lutherans on this question." His findings on the question ·of Inspiration 
are equally satisfactory: "It is quite certain that our Confessions furnish 
no ground for holding that the Scriptures are inspired only in spots and 
that they teach emphatically that the Scriptures do not merely contain, but 
actually are the 'vVord of God, the living 1Nord that abideth forever." 

\Ale heartily recommend this book. E. R. 

The Tragedy of Calvary. By C. A Freseman. A poem on the Pas
sion of our Lord. Cloth. 102 pages. Price, 75 cts. The Lutheran 
Book Concorn, Columbus, Ohio. 

In the preface the author sheds light upon the genesis of this s3cred 
poetry. He ,vrites: "The fact that he had never seen nor heard of any
thing of the kind, suggested to the author that an attempt be made to set 
the Passion History to verse. The original intention was not to write for 
publication, rather, what to some might seem a selfish motive, merely 
personal gain. The hours spent in the work were indeed profitable and 
. . . the thought occurred that the resultant verse might prove as helpful 
to others as it did to himself ... In the hope that this little volume may 
in some measure edify all who may read it and, what is more, may glorify 
the Savior of sinners, it is offered to the reading public." 

The publishers add this brief note: "The whole story of Christ's 
suffering and death is told in excellent verse, with heart-searching inter
pretation and application. The reader's interest is not only sustained bui 
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heightened as the narrative progresses. A thoughtful reading of this book 
leaves one profoundly impressed and truly edified. Many striking stanzas 
in this poem make excellent quotations." s. 

Eleventh Bulletin of Distinctive Choral Music for the Choral Union. 
1943-1944. Issued by The Lutheran Walther League, 875 North 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

No doubt this new bulletin is being awaited with considerable interest 
by the choir directors of the Lutheran Church. Perhaps a listing of the 
articles found in it will help to heighten this interest. Here are the titles: 
Voice Classifications - A Few Suggestions For Teaching Our Choirs To 
Chant The Introits - Graduals - Making Music with the 1944 Program 
- 1944 Mass Chorus Concert Program. The remainder of the Bulletin 
lists selections recommended for the seasons of the church year and for 
various other occasions. S. 

Cross Examined. A series of sermons, Lent-Easter. By Edward 
Kuhlmann. Cloth. 95 pages. Price, 85 cts. The Lutheran 
Book Concern, Columbus, Ohio. 

On the inner flap of the wrapper protecting this little book is found 
the following analysis : Cross Examined consists of seven Lenten and one 
Easter sermon. The majority of the Lenten sermons are introduced with 
a brief cross-examination of persons figuring prominently in the Passion 
of our Lord. In each sermon the meaning of the cross is examined for 
the individual. Life is cross-examined in the light of the cross, revealing 
man's sinfulness and his need of a Savior. Contents: 'vVitness for the 
Prosecution - The Pharisee; \i\litness for the Prosecution - The Sadducee; 
Witness for the Prosecution - A Money-Changer; Witness for the 
Defense - Peter; Witness for the Defense - Pilate; Witness for the 
Defense The Defendant, Christ; The Challenge of the Incomplete; 
The Garden by the Gate. 

By this time the reader has caught the pun in the title. Perhaps some 
people can appreciate a pun in the title of a book of Lenten meditations; 
we can not. Those who prefer a wealth of touching narratives to the 
unfathomable riches found in the Passion story itsel:E will be glad to own 
this buok. The first "sermon" contains the story of a crippled child, some
thing from Whittier, something else on the cathedral of Rheims, the 
singular dream of an English mother, a letter from the .sister of Hinden
burg, and the confession of a Christian physician. Naive people might 
venture to ask how the author could find enough space besides to say much 
about the Savi'Ol·, but the answer is quite simple: he didn't. 

We used the word "sermon" in quotation marks, because the book 
actually contains essays, not sermons, - essays quite choice as to style, but 
far from choice in regard to the treatment of the Passion History. \i\l e 
refuse to have patience with a preacher who conditions the Gospel of our 
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Lord Jesus Christ, and the author undertakes to do just that: "But, you 
ask, is this pardoning love offered to all? Yes, to all. Before it can be 
accepted, however, there is an obligation that must be met . . . Contrition 
is always the promise to pardon." \iVhen wiH such Christian pastors finally 
learn to preach the precious pardon of God in Christ without any strings 
attached? If our Savior did it, if Paul rejoiced in doing it, why can not 
we? Certainly the preaching of repentance must have a place in our 
sermons, but it is entirely out of place when it is demanded as a requisite, 
even as we are holding m1t to poor wretched sinners the refreshing promise 
of Goel that He will cleanse us and pardon us and receive us into His 
arms. Such preaching nullifies the power of the Gospel. 

There. is more, much. more of this legalistic tone in the sermons. \VP 
submit only two other samples. "The real keeping of Lent lies in doin~ 
battle against the dominance of sin in our lives . . . a renewed dedication 
of our lives to Christ." "This is Christianity at its best - this struggle 
toward a goal that continues to advance to new heights. . . . On the 
height of heights stands Jesus. To His moral elevations no man may yet 
attain, but in stnvmg to attain it any man may find blessedness and 
strength." So Goethe was right after all. Cross examined? \iVe'll have 
none of it. S. 

Come Into My Heart, By Rev. Henry Young. Eight Lenten
Evangelist Sermons. Cloth. 79 pages. Price 75 cts. The Lu
theran BooizConcern, Columbus, Ohio. 

'Ne quote the publisher: Under the general theme "There Is a Knock 
At Your Door" (Rev. 3: 30) the author presents eight sermons: I. By 
Someone vVho Knows You (John 10 : 11) ; II. By Someone Who Loves 
You (1 John 4:10); III. By Someone Who Seeks You (Luke 19:10); 
IV. By Someone vVho Cares For You ( 1 Peter 5: 7) ; V. By Someone 
Who Speaks To You (John 1: 14); VI. By Someone \iVho Reigns For 
You (Rev. 17:14b); VII. By Someone vVho Died For You (Rom. 
7:24); VIII. By Someone Who Lives For You (Mark 16:6). These 
sermons have a sfrong evangelistic cast. 

vVe are happy to agree with the publishers on this last descriptive 
remark about the sermons. They are indeed evangelistic in tone and make 
very edifying reading. We fail to see why they should be designated 
Lenten serrnons, however. The texts are not Lenten texts, and the 
occasional references to the sufferings and death of our Savior do not make 
them Lenten addresses. We have never insisted that there must be Lenten 
sermons. But if a series of sermons is published under this particular 
term, Christian readers are justified in their demand that these sermons 
are not merely edged, but profusely overspread with the primary colors of 
the Passion story: the Black of sin, dark fear, agony, death; the Reel 
of sacrificial all-atoning blood; the Blue of inclestructable, unconquerable, 
joyously embracing faith. 
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From a homiletical vie\vpoint various objections might be raised m 
regard to the sermons. Tbe chief parts under the theme do not always 
find support in the text and this may explain v,hy the texts are so rarely 
stressed. In addition, the text becomes all the more, submerged because of 
extremely numerous quotations from Scripture. Scanning the pages 0£ 
the first sermon, for instance, we counted 28 Bible passages on the eight 
n:ry small pages. And by the way, in one sermon there occurs again that 
mistaken application to the glories of eternal life based on the words, 
"Eye hath not seen, etc." 

One statement on page 20 has, as far as we know, no support in the 
Scriptures and is ill-advised. "You are to learn to love yourself. 'Thou 
shalt love thy .neighbor as thyself.' This takes for granted a love for 
yourself. You need not learn to love yourself in a sinful, selfish way, bl1t 
you are to learn to love yourself for what you can be in Christ. If God 
io\·es you then you ought also to love yourself for what He can make out 
·of you, and it shall all be to His glory." The conclusion derived from 
the quoted passage is fallacious. God merely recognizes the fact that ,ve 
human beings do love ourselves, but He does not anywhere urge this love 
of self. 

In spite of the criticism we have presented we nevertheless repeat that 
these sermons make refreshing reading. They should- prove edifying and 
comforting especially to Christians confined to their homes because of 
illness, and pastors will find in this little book some excellent reading 
material for bedside visits. S. 

Courage in Christ. Radio messages broadcast in the eighth Lutheran 
Hour by Walter A. Maier, Ph. D., professor of the Old Testament, 
Concordia Theological Seminary, St. Louis, Missouri. XX and 
387 pages. Cloth. Price, $1.50. Concordia Publishing House, 
St Louis, Missouri. 1941. 

For Christ and Country. Radio messages broadcast in the ninth 
Lutheran Hour by ·waiter A. Maier, Ph. D. XXII and 392 pages. 
Cloth. Price, $1.50. 1942. 

Victory Through Christ, Radio messages broadcast in the tenth 
Lutheran Hour by ·walter A. Maier, Ph. D. XXVI and 411 pages. 
Cloth. Price, $1.50. 1943. 

There is a wealth of precious, soul-sustaining, Christ-centered thought 
in these three volumes of sermons. They are a well-stocked arsenal of 
spiritual weapons which the child of God so badly needs in the defense 
of his soul against powers of evil that are arrayed within and without it 
in these distressing times. There is in them a presentation of the truths 
of Scripture remarkably rich in tender comfort for hearts in pain and 
wretchedness. We know full well that the power of such preaching lies 
in the saving strength of God's blessed vVord, but it would also be an act 
of ingTati(ude toward the Lord if we were to overlook the gift of present-
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ing these truths so clearly and forcefully which He has granted to the 
author. While we can not approve of the spectacular manner in which 
much of the application is carried out and while we view with distinct 
disfavor the many "proof passages" from statesmen, scientists, and other 
notables in the world of men, we are nevertheless convinced in our hearts 
that the readers of these sermons will rejoice as we did over the refresh
ing and edifying testimony of the author to the unspeakable riches of God's 
grace toward us in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

So much for the contents of the book as reading material for the 
Christian reader. The reviewer must, however, also bear in mind that these 
are collections of radio addresses, that they were originally produced for 
hearers, not for readers. Viewed in this light, certain features of these 
sermons have been and still are objectionable. We shall not refer again to 
those characteristics which have been disapproved of in previous issues 
of the Quarta1schrift. Moreover, we do not propose to take up much space 
here for the discussion of other p·oints in these radio addresses which are 
open to question, if not even to criticism. 

The time has come, and is overripe in fact, to give some serious and 
critical thought to the Lutheran radio sermon in general and for this the 
sermons before us give us an opportunity. The blessings of radio sermons 
have been enthusiastically proclaimed in our circles and their possibilities 
painted in the most glowing colors. From all that has been said and 
written one is led to believe that this new twentieth century instrumentality 
for the spreading of the "comfortable vVord" deserves to be adopted by 
the Church with unalloyed bliss. It would be rank ingratitude toward our 
Creator to deny that radio has served the spread of the Gospel, even as 
it vvould be folly to deny that this prodigious discovery has increased almost 
beyond comprehension the indoctrination of "strangers to the Common
wealth of Israel" and the dispensing of spiritual comfort to numberless 
children of God in distress who are either beyond the reach of properly 
constituted "Seelsorge" or enjoy its beneficent services only rarely. On 
the other hand it is also folly on our part if we give no thought to certain 
problems which confront us in the field of radio preaching, problems which 
may well cause confusion among members of congregations and create 
situations of grave concern between pastors of congregations and the radio 
preachers. 

The author of these sermons frequently addresses himself to Christians 
at large in a manner which appears to indicate that he is willing to serve 
them as a monitor, a spiritual guide, and a father-confessor. :tv1oreover, 
among the scores upon scores of letters received and published by him 
there are many which indicate that members of Christian congregations 
are ready to avail themselves of tbe opportunity of employing his spiritual 
advice. Finally we are not given reason to suppose that this service is 
denied to any Christians, be they members of our own or of other Christian 
congregations outside of the Synodical Conference. 
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Should this not give us cause for serious thought? Shall we merely 
pass it off with a shrug of the shoulder or with the remark that our 
radio preaching does after all serve as an excellent means of bringing 
Christ to the nation? Shall we suddenly forget all the efforts of our 
church in the past to safeguard the relations between a pastor and his 
flock? Has the church ever failed to criticize sharply the attempt of any 
pastor to encroach upon the spiritual responsibilities entrusted by God to 
another man? Is the domain of radio preaching so sacrosanct · that ques
tions such as these may be simply brushed aside as being no longer of any 
importance? 

Our readers wilJ not misunderstand us. We do not say that a Lutheran 
radio preacher would necessarily offer spiritual advice which is un
Scriptural, or preach sermons which are not what they should be. But 
what if he does? What recourse has the pastor of a congregation, should 
he in all sin<:erity deem it inadvisable or even detrimental to the welfare 
of his members to hear a certain preacher over the air or to receive 
spiritual advice from him? Before the days of radi-o every pastor was 
well protected in his own field of labor. He simply did not call in such 
men as guest preachers or as temporary assistants for his flock whose 
preaching methods or whose pastoral practice he considered unsatisfactory. 
May a pastor no longer exercise this control in the case of radio preaching? 

We believe that it is the duty of the Church to provide this control if 
radio preaching is to prove a continued blessing to the church at large and 
to the world, and such provisions can be successful if proper measures 0£ 
control are put into practice everywhere within the Synodical Conference. 
To bring this about it will be necessary that every radio preacher is held 
accountable to some conference or to his synod for his preaching methods, 
his doctrinal stand, and his spiritual advice. Only in this manner will every 
pastor in our Church have the opportunity, should he deem it necessary, 
to voice objection to any preaching over the air by radio preachers within 
the Synodical Conference and in extreme cases to bring about the removal 
of preachers who might prove objectionable. Until such arrangement has 
been arrived at in our midst, the brethren in the ministry have cause to 
feel ill at ease concerning ·such statements in Dr. Maier's radio addresses 
as appear to encroach upon the field of private pastoral care. S. 

"The God of the Bible and Other Gods." By Dr. P. E. Kretzmann. 
196 pages. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri, 
1943. Price, $1.50. 

This book from the prolific pen of Dr. P. E. Kretzmann will interest 
particularly the student of Comparative Religion but will be of value also 
to the pastor and theologian for the materials it contains, which emphasize 
the unique character of Biblical Christianity and the inadequacy and un
reasonablenes:, of all other religions. It 'puts into brief form a great deal 
of information with regard to these other religions and brings out their 
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essential characteristics, generally in a very satisfactory manner. It is 
intended especially as an argument against the popular evolution theory 
as applied to the field of religion, meeting the evolutionists ·on their own 
ground, that of human reason and logic and of the established facts regard
ing the various religions. It accepts the theory that there has been, not 
an evolution of religion from lower forms - animism, fetishism, etc., -
to the pure monotheism of Christianity, but rather a degeneration from 
early monotheisms to later polytheistic and pantheistic systems of religious 
thought. The author says: "It will readily be seen that the discussion 
accepts the conclusions of P. Vv. Schmidt and of Samuel i;V. Zwemer in 
their respective books on The Origin of the Idea of God and The Origin 
of Religion, subscribing in particular to_ the two statements: 'The origin 
of the idea of God is not by any process of evolution, but by instinct or 
by an objective-subjective revelation. - The evidence of primitive mono
theism is found not only in every area of primitive culture, but also in the 
earlier forms of the great ethic religions.' (Zwemer, 1. c. p. 13.)" 

We believe that there is a serious fallacy back of much of the argu
mentafron for "primitive monotheism," as found in the writings of the 
Catholic scholar, Father Schmidt; and Princeton University's Dr. Zwemer. 
In tl1eir reaction against the views and false claims of modern evolutionists, 
they err "in excessu" and claim for early pagan religions a monotheistic 
character which these in reality possessed to no greater degree than later 
pagan religions have clone. Dr. Kretzmann guards against this error in 
most cases, showing, e. g., that the "primitive monotheism" of Egypt has 
a "pantheistic background" (p. 14) and "fell far short of the ideal as 
revealed in the Bible" (p. 15). (Cf. similar statements with regard to 
other countries -011 pp. 19, 28, 57, 61, 86, etc.) In summing up, he says: 
"None of the extinct religions, none of the prinutn e. or pagan, 
religions now existing has been able to rise above a vague mono
theistic conception" ( p. 32). He also points to the true origin of the 
monotheistic ideas of Goel that are always found in false religions, whether 
ancient or modern, when he discusses the limitations of "the natural 
knowledge of Goel" and says: "There is not, and can not be, an aclequatP, 
unrlerstancling of the one Supreme God without the revelation offered in 
,he Bible of the Christians. We are dealing throughout with the peculiar 
phenomenon of truth struggling for recognition, but consistentiy re/,resserl 
,md falsified,* because. of man's perverted nature" (o. 58). 

That is, all men know by nature that there is a God whom they should 
worship and obey. But, as St. Paul says: "When they knew Goel. they 
glorified him not as Goel, - but changed the truth of Goel into a lie" 
(Rom 1, 21, 25). Therefore heathen religions are always a complete 

chaos of truth and falsehood, in which even the truth is given a false twist, 
so that it becomes impossible t'o show that there is anything at all really 
true in them. For those who depart from the revealed truth of God 

* Our itali(·s. 
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believe in lie, and a· lie is always confusion. The Hindu scholar, H. E. 
Sarl<:ar, aclrnits this, in effect, when he says in his book, Chinese Religion 
through Hindii E·yes: "It is impossible for Nature-worshippers to be 
sincere monotheists. They wmild never, in fa,etJ care to define their exact 
position.* Outsiders can vaguely guess that they are polytheistic from one 
point of view and monotheistic from another, or to use a bit subtler 
phraseology, henotheistic from the ·one and pantheistic from the other" 
(p. 277). 

As a matter ·of historical fact, there never has been any true mono
theism apart from faith in God's revealed Word, even Mohammedamsm 
and Rabbinical Judaism being "pantheistic monotheisms," as W, St. Clair 
Tisdal! points out in his "Christianity and Other Faiths." Dr. Zwemer 
also characterizes Mohammedanism as "the pantheism of Force" ( 1. c. p. 4). 
But, when he contends that "the prophet Mohammed did not proclaim a 
new deity, but fought Arabian pagan idolatry and called the Arabs back 
to the ,vorship of the one living God" ( cf. Theo/. 11vf onthly, 1943, p. 609), 
he reveals that he is caught in the syncretistic error of Zwinglians and 
Papists who believe that even such pagan philosophers as Socrates, Seneca, 
etc., worshiped the one true Goel; and at the same time his statement 
illustrates the fact that those who are regarded as "monotheistic" are 
thereby classed as having the true God. By his emphasis on the defects 
of "the natural knowledge of God," Dr. Kretzmann avoids such errors. 

Unfortunately, he does not follow these Biblical principles in every 
case, but is misled by the authorities he quotes into ascribing certain 
monotheistic expressions in ancient Chinese religion to a "primitive revela
tion": "It certainly seems that in the original form ·of the ancient Chinese 
religion, a remnant of the tradition of the Noachian times ;ourvivecl for 
almost two millenniums" (p. 90). Now the fact is that Dr. Legge, who is 
the chief authority for this theory regarding Chinese religion, held con
sistently that the god, Shang-Di, in China was the true monotheistic Goel, 
not only in early ages, but clown to the present clay. He recognized the 
obvious fact that there was no real difference between the Shang-Di of 
the earliest Classics and the Confucian Shang-Di of today. There is no 
half-way house between his position and that which puts Shang-Di in 
exactly the same class as Veruna in India, Zeus in Greece, Marduk in 
Babylon, etc. The evidences for "N oachian monotheism" are in reality far 
stronger in ancient Babylonia and India than they are in, China, there being 
only a very tenuous connection between China and the religion of Babel. 
The only reason why China has so often been represented as superior to 
other countries in this respect is that there have been too few investigators 
who have studied the matter independently of the syncretistic findings of 
such earlier students of Chinese religion as the Jesuits, Legge, etc., and who 
have had enough knowledge of the language to detect the misleading trans
lations in their renderings of the Classics. Dr. Kretzmann's criticisms of 

* Our italiC'.s. 
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Shang-Di worship in China today (p. l00ff.)should be extended to every 
period of Chinese history; then it would be consistent with the facts and 
Bible teachings throughout. 

It is, we believe, a fallacy also to argue against false religions on the 
basis of human reason and logic alone. For, as Dr. Kretzmann correctly 
states : "Reasonable as monotheism is from the standpoint of those who 
know the truth and who read the proofs of the divine power and eternal 
godhead aright, it is definitely established in the history of religion that 
man prefers to be unreasonable in religions matters" (p. 61). It is, then, 
a rather vain exercise in logic to try to prove the unreasonableness of 
heathen polytheisms when addressing those who make their own reason 
their god. The scholarly Hindu philosopher, Sarkar, pays his respect to 
writers ·on Comparative Religion, just in this connection, in these words: 
"One of the great superstitions of the modern age has been the glorifica
tion of the so-called monotheism. Monotheism has been awarded by 
scholars the place of honor in the schedule of religious systems. It is 
supposed to be the ideally best system. Students of comparative mythology 
and comparative religion have, therefore, .managed to detect in their favorite 
Indo-Aryan lore grand conceptions of monotheistic faith. Asiatic scholars 
also in their anxiety to be abreast of the modern spirit have fallen an easy 
prey to this superstition. Taking the cue from European students, Asiatic 
students have been tempted to catalogue the faiths of the Confucianists, 
Taoists, Vedists, Buddhists, - etc. - as monotheistic. Nothing can be 
farther from the truth. A preconceived theory or the imagination of 
closet-philosophers can not give the lie to facts" (p. 277). 

Many modern writers identify Christian monotheism as belonging 
to an out-moded monarchical age and claim that our modern democratic 
age must do away with the idea of one supreme god and credit all men 
with, at least, s·omething of the divine. In brief, the most we can say for 
any religion that is not based throughout on .the revealed Word of Goel 
is that "it is essentially composite, pluralistic, polytheistic, with a monistic 
or monotheistic undercurrent," - to quote Sarkar aga.in. And that applies 
both to ancient religions and to modern non-Christian religions. Thus 
Unitarianism becomes "essentially pluralistic" by its deification of every 
"good man," while Christian Science is obviously pantheistic, as is 
evolutionary Modernism, etc. 

We believe it necessary to voice these cntic1sms of an otherwise 
excellent book, since the tendency to ·overrate certain heathen religions has 
borne bitter fruit in the Missouri Synod's China Mission, as those familiar 
with the "Term Question" controversy there will appreciate. 

Geo. 0. Lillegard. 

\fme 1Jiet angeg;eberien ®ad)en fonncn bm:d1 unfer Northwestern 
Publishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee 3, \,Vis
consin, 6e0ogen !11erben. 
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Study on 1 Corinthians 15 

NoTE. The Milwaukee City Pastoral Conference of the Wisconsin 
Synod has for several years devoted a number of its monthly meetings 
to a series of discussions on questions of Eschatology. Our glorious hope 
of a resurrection unto eternal life is the present topic. The undersigned 
was asked to present a brief study on Paul's comprehensive argument in 
1 Cor. 15. The following is the first part, as submitted and discussed on 
November 15, 1943. 

An army chaplain is reported, unblushingly. to have 
stated that in conducting a number of soldier burials "he 
never was asked to, and in fact never did, speak of the glorious 
hope of the resurrection." Paul never ,could thus conceal his 
hope in the resurrection. vVhen questioned by the material
istic Epicureans and the pantheistic Stoics in Athens, he 
openly spoke of the coming resurrection. His ,position was: 

should it be thought a thing incredible with you that 
God should raise the dead?" (Acts 26, 8). So he said to the 
sophisticated "chief captains" and the "principal men" of 
Caesarea, who at Festus' invitation had come with Agrippa 
and Bernice to hear this strange prisoner. People who 
doubted the resurrection he considered to "have no hope" 
(1 Thess. 4, 13). If any teacher adulterated the doctrine of 
the resurrection, teaching as did Hymenaeus and Philetus 
''tha t the resurrection is past already" (2 Tim. 2, 17), he 
called their doctrine "profane and vain babblings," and 
charged them with "overthrowing the faith" (1. c. vv. 16. 18). 
To Paul the doctrine of the resurrection was essential for the 
Gospel, and he tolerated no tampering with it. vVhen 
uncertainties in the matter troubled the Corinthian church, 
he penned, by inspiration of the Holy Ghost, the exhaustive 
treatise on resurrection in the 15th chapter of his first ( extant) 
letter to that congregation. 
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Verses 1-4. 

( 1) Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I have 
preached unto you, which also ye have received, and wherein ye stand; 
(2) By which also ye are saved, if ye keep in memory what I preached 
unto you, unless ye have believed in vain. (3) For I delivered unto 
you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ died for our 
sins according to the scriptures; ( 4) And that he was buried, and 
that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures.* 

It arrests our attention, and certainly is noteworthy, that 
Paul begins his discussion of the resurrection ,vith an 
emphatic reference to the Gospel. He addresses his readers 
as brethren, thereby assuring them not only of his love for 
them and of their common interests, but also of the faith 
which they hold jointly. This brotherhood he prizes highly 
and because this brotherhood fills him both with concern and 
with hope, he now is going to speak to them on the matters 
as he does. 

He begins with an emphatic gnoi-izo, which here might 
best be rendered with I call your attention to. In their doubt
ings about the resurrection they evidently lost sight of the 
Gospel. If they ever had kept the Gospel in mind, it is 
unthinkable that they could have wavered but for a moment, 
that they could hesitate in the least about accepting ,vhole
heartedly the hope of the resurrection. They would cling to 
it most tenaciously. 

It is not a new Gospel, nor a new aspect of the Gospel, 
which Paul is about to present, but the old Gospel as he 
preached it to them on his first visit now more than five years 
ago; the old Gospel as they then received it in faith, the hope 
of their righteousness, life, and salvation; the old Gospel which 
proved its worth, its life-giving power ever since they first 
heard it, and continues to 'be the mainspring of their life; 
they stand by virtue of it, stand in their sarictification, stand 
up under the cross, stand their ground against all enemies, 
stand in the judgment of Goel, seeing that by it they are 
constantly receiving their salvation ( sozesthe). 

* For ready reference the text of the King James version is being reprinted 
with the essay. The study itself and the discussions of the Conference 
were based on the Greek original. 
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Paul does not have to add anything new to the Gospel. 
He can ask for the statement (logos) with which he proclaimed 
it, if they are retaining it. Unless, unless - this is so 
preposterous an assumption that Paul doubles the thought in 
two different expressions ektos ei me. Now unless what? 
Unless ye believed in vain. Unless your faith was an empty, 
useless thing. - Preposterous! Every Corinthian could 
testify what his faith had meant to him, and that he would 
never give it up. Rather die than give up this treasure-filled 
faith. Faith an empty thing? Never. Herein Paul fully 
agrees with them. The Gospel he delivered unto them was 
the same one which he also had accepted, and which he never 
again would drop. 

But what is that Gospel? What is the very statement 
(logos) in which Paul proclaimed that Gospel? Paul enu
merates three facts as constituting the Gospel in a nutshell: 
that Christ died, that He was buried, that He rose again. 
This is the Gospel as Paul preached it en protois, the Gospel 
reduced to its basic elements, to its first principles, 

The first fact is the vicarious death of Christ. He died 
for (hyper) our sins. Paul does not enlarge on this doctrine 
in this place. It must be mentioned, and he does mention it,' 
but lets it go at that. He adds, however, that the vicarious 
death of Christ took place "according to the Scriptures." The 
Old Testament does not incidentally refer to, the vicarious 
death of Christ, rather, that is its main theme from the very 
beginning on down through the ages, in all its history, in all 
its prophecies, in all its forms and symbols: everything points 
to the sacrificial death of Christ to make atonement for our 
sins. 

Paul mentions as a second bas~c fact the burial of Christ. 
We may be somewhat at a loss what precisely to make of the 
burial of Christ. Not many sermons are preached on it. Yet 
here we see, where Paul enumerates the basic facts of the 
Gospel he does not fail to include the burial. Like Paul, the 
Apostles' Creed makes mention of the burial. 

Jesus himself referred to His future burial very emphati
cally on one occasion. When He was in the home of Lazarus 
and his sisters Mary and Martha He justified Mary's act of 
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anointing Him with expensive nard: "Let her alone, why 
trouble ye her? She hath .. wrought a good work on me .... 
She hath done what she could; she is come aforehand to 
anoint my body to the burying" (Mc. 14, 6. 8). Or as John 
records ( chap. 12, 7) : "Let her alone: against the day of n1y 
burying hath she kept this." Also the great chapter in the 
Old Testament on the vicarious suffering and death of our 
Savior contains a reference to His burial: "He made his grave 
·with the vvickecl, and with the rich in his death" (Is. 53, 9). 
The burial puts the final touches on His sacrifice; it serves 
as a seal on His death. 

1Vhile Paul sometimes stresses the fact that we have died 
·with Christ -- as in Gal. 2, 20: "I am .crucified with Christ"; 
or in 2 Car. 5, 14: "'vV e thus judge, that if one died for all, 
then were all dead" - on other occasions he mentions the 
burial instead; as in Rom. 6, 4: "vVe are buried with him by 
baptism into death"; or in Col. 2, 12: "Buried with him in 
baptism." 

The third basic fact is the resurrection on the third day: 
and that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures. 

Consistently the Scriptures mention the third day as the 
clay of resurrection. Jesus calls attention to the fact that this 
time vvas pre-figured in the story of Jonah: "As Jonas ,vas 
three clays and three nights in the whale's belly, so shall the 
Son of man be three clays and three nights in the heart of the 
earth" (Mt. 12, 40). The question how the various statements 
concerning· this period of time can best be harmonized, has so 
often been treated that we need not enter on a discussion now, 
particularly since Paul in his argument about the resurrection 
makes no special use of the precise time (Cp. the brief remark 
by Schaller in his Biblical Christology, p. 75). 

"\Ve note, however, as interesting and instructive a change 
in the tense of the verb. While for the death and burial of 
Christ Paul used the simple historical Aorist'. thus merely 
stressing these events as facts ( apethanen, etaphe), he records 
the resurrection with a Perfect, egegertai. The resurrection 
is not merely an event of the past, completed in the past: i1. 
has results which continue in force in the present. Jesus, our 
Savior, lives never again to undergo death, lives ever to dis-
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pense life to His followers, lives a life triumphant over death, 
lives to restore to life even those who have, according to all 
appearances, hopelessly fallen victims to death. Neither the 
English nor the German language is able to reproduce ade
quately by any verb form the full force of the Greek Perfect, 
which names an action as completed in the past and as having 
lasting results which continue to the ;present and in the 
present. In fact, the latter is always the more important 
thought of the statement. - vVell does this reminder fit into 
the argument of Paul concerning our hope of resurrection. 

Tvvice in enumerating the basic facts of the Gospel Paul 
adds the modifier "according to the scriptures," the reference 
being to the Old Testament. Just as the Old Testament, not 
incidentally but definitely, predicts the death of our Savior, 
so also it predicts His resurrection. We have already referred 
to the story of Jonah and the whale, which prefigured both 
the burial and the resurrection. The great chapter on tbe 
suffering and death of Jesus, Is. 53, makes the clear prediction 
that after His suffering for our sin has been completed "he 
shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days," adding that His 
will be a life filled with vigorous activity: "The pleasure of the 
Lord shall prosper in his hand." The 16th Psalm voices the 
sure expectation that the Savior's soul will not be left in hell, 
and that the Holy One will not see corruption, while the 
110th Psalm foresees the exaltation of our Lord to the right 
hand of Goel in heaven. In this hope Job found comfort 
against his afflictions. His Redeemer was a li·ving Redeemer. 
- But why multiply quotations to illustrate Paul's "according 
to the scriptures"? 

\Ve note, however, carefully that Paul uses this emphatic 
modifier twice, and omits it concerning the burial. This 
method seems to srnbordinate the burial somewhat over against 
the other two facts, the death and the resurrection of the 
of the Savior. Apparently the burial has not the independent 
value of the others. It must be viewed, not in itself, but in 
connection with those. On the one hand it completes the 
death, testifying to its reality. "Dust to dust.'' On the other, 
it prepares for the resurrection. Note the details with which 
the Gospel records elaborate on the burial: the names of the 
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men taking care of it, the official permission procured from 
Pilate, the -witnessing women, the temporary preparation of 
the corpse, the newness of the tomb, the nearness of the place, 
the garden, the stone door, the seal, the guards. The great 
resurrection, indeed, was well prepared, the stage was set 
elaborately. 

The three basic facts of the Gospel constitute a unit, the 
death and resurrection of Jesus being indissolubly linked 
together by His burial. 

The broad Gospel foundation having been laid, Paul 
proceeds to secure firmly the one factor which he intends to 
use vvith telling force in his argument. The question in 
Corinth did not turn about the atonement for our sins. All 
were agreed that the death of Christ had completely and 
definitely disposed of our guilt. 'What they failed to see was 
that_ the hope of resurrection is an integral part of our faith. 
To make them conscious of this hope, and to reassure their 
faith on this point was the aim of Paul's presentation. So he 
turns to the resurrection of Christ and shows how well it is 
attested. He does so in 

Verses 5-11. 
( 5) And that he was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve; ( 6) After 
that, he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once, of whom 
the greater part remain unto this present, but some are fallen asleep. 
(7) After that, he was seen of James, then of all the apostles. 
(8) And last of all he was seen of me also, as of one born out of 
due time. (9) For I am the least of the apostles, that am not meet 
to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. 
(10) But by the grace of God I am what I am; and his grace which 
was bestowed upon me was not in vain, but I labored more abundantly 
than they all: yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me. 
( 11) Therefore whether it were I or they, so we preach, and so ye 
believed. 

If vve study the connectives in this enumeration of 
witnesses we find that Paul twice says "then," twice "after 
that." and once "last of all." "After that" and "last of all" 
seem to introduce major members in the enumeration, while 
"then" seems to point to a subdivision. Furthermore, these 
connectives do not seem to indicate a temporal succession of 
apparitions of our Lord, but rather a certain logical groupmg 
of the witnesses. There are thus told four classes: 
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First there is Peter and the Twelve. 
Secondly, there are the more than 500 brethren. 
Third, James and the others, outside of the Tweh·e, who 

were kno,vn as apostles. 
Lastly, there is Paul himself, who 'brought the Gospel to 

the Corinthians. 

Concerning the first class Paul does not add a single word. 
It was sufficient to mention them. Every one in Corinth was 
familiar with the fact that these men had seen the risen Lord, 
and that they performed their work, their preaching, their 
miracles, their alms, their organizing, etc., in the conviction 
that they stood in the service of a living Savior who had been 
exalted to the right hand of God. 

Concerning the second class Paul stresses -several facts. 
The first is that there were more than 500 brethren who saw 
Him simultaneously. For us, who believe in verbal inspira-

it is an un·questioned fact that Paul wrote these words 
under the direction of the Holy Ghost. Foreseeing future 
objections to the resurrection of Christ, the Holy Spirit took 
occasion at the difficulties in Corinth to silence in advance an 
argument which otherwise might have some weight with the 
unvvary. The first man to oppose Christianity on scientific 
grounds and with scientific weapons, Celsus, tried to dispose 
of the resurrection in this way: \Vho saw the Lord after His 
resurrection? An hysterical woman! In this v;ay he tried to 
discredit the testimony. The Holy Spirit parried this thrust 
in advance by having Paul record the fact that more than 500 
brethren saw Christ at one and the same time. If it must be 
granted that one person could be deceived by his imagination, 
,vas it likely, and could you expect unbiased men to assume, 
that more than 500 persons should be victims of the same 
hallucination at the same time? The claim of such a mass 
hallucination is simply preposterous. This fact confronts 
enry one with an unescapable dilemma: either we must admit 
the truth of the testimony of the 500, which moreover has 
already produced a vigorous, hopeful faith in the hearts of 
thousands; or we must assume an almost fathomless gullibility 
on the part of the 500, and must, in addition, explain how so 
stupendous a deception could produce the blessed fruits which 
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were experienced by thousands of believers. In vie'N of this 
dilemma, to accept the historicity of the resurrection of Christ 
taxes our intellect far less than to reject it. 

Concerning this second class Paul, furthermore, has this 
to say: that the majority of those 500 or more witnesses ,vere 
still among the living, and thus could be questioned and cross-
examined at any time. vVhen Paul ,vrote his :first letter to 
the Corinthians, more than a quarter century had passed since 
Jesus' resurrection. -Think what this means. It is now about 
a quarter century since the :first vVorld vVar. How many of 
any given group of 500 during vVorld vVar I are still li\·ing 
today? Should we not thank God for His pro,-idential care 
extended to these 500 witnesses of the resurrection of our 
Savior? Concerning some, a comparatively small number, 
Paul says that they have fallen asleep, asleep in Jesus who_Slc 
resurrection they had 'been privileged to attest. Paul does 
no more than to mention the fact that they fell asleep. 

The third class of witnesses which Paul introduces con
sists of James and all the apostles. These were not among the 
Twelve. James was the :first chief presbyter of the congrega
tion at J erusalern, whom we meet as such at the Council in 
Jerusalem, about the year 51. Read Acts 15, and the other 
references to this meeting. The apostles here mentioned in 
distinction from the Twelve were men like Barnabas (Acts 14, 
14), Andronicus and Junia (Rom. 16, 7), and others, mis
sionary men of that type. All had at some time seen the 
risen Lord. 

Lastly, Paul mentions himself as a vvitness to the resm
rection of Christ. His testimony should carry special ,veight. 
There was a great difference between him and the other 
witnesses. Compared with them, he is like an elctro1na, a dead 
foetus - yet brought to life. \Vhat Paul means to say with 
this comparison he tells us himself immediately. There 
follows an explanatory gar. vVhile the other witnesses even in 
their darkest moments ,vere assailed merely by doubts if Jesus 
really might be the One they were expecting, while they never 
lost their affection for Him and for the \Vorel which 1-le 
proclaimed, Paul on his part had rejected Jesus in toto. He 
saw in Jesus a curse, the ruin of the hope of Israel. \Vith all 
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his heart he persecuted the church of God. No salvation could 
come to Israel unless this evil was stamped out root and stock. 

\Vhat had come over this man, so that now he testified 
to the same Jesus vvhom formerly he hated and persecuted? 
He calls himself the least of the apostles, not worthy to ha,-e 
received the call as an apostle. \Vhat had effected this radical 
change in the man and had transformed him from a fanatic 
enemy into an enthusiastic supporter of the church? 

Paul ascribes it all to the grace of God. "By the grace of 
God I am what I am." And the ''grace of God" proved very 
effective in his case. He put in many hours of strenuous 
labor, and his efforts vvere always productive of results, so that 
he achieved far more a,bundant fruits than even the other 
laborers of our Lord. Paul points to these things, not in 
order to remind his readers of his untiring application to his 
work in their midst, nor to the blessings which they reaped 
from it, but to show the boundless efficacy of God's grace, 
vvhich by far transcends our imagination. "Not I, Paul 
repeats, not I, but the grace of Goel which was with me." 

The "grace of God" was with Paul in a very concrete and 
tangible form. He knevv of no other grace than that Jesus 
Christ had come into the world to save sinners, among whom 
he counted himself as chief. Paul employed no other means 
in his work than to preach Christ, and Him crucified. Every
vvhere, as in Thessalonica, he "reasoned vvith them out of the 
scriptures, opening and alleging that Christ must needs have 
suffered, and risen again from the dead; and that this Jesus., 
,vhom I preach unto you, is Christ" (Acts 17, 2. 3). \Vith this 
word of grace alone he operates everywhere, and with it 
achieved his suc,cess, so phenomenal that in 2 Cor. 2, 14, he 
compares his mission journeys to one unbroken triumphal 
procession, granted by Goel in Christ. 

But first of all this grace of Goel had proven its effec
tiveness in Paul himself. Be considered himself, and he will 
remain for all times, the outstanding example of what the 
grace of Cod can achieve, changing a fanatic persecutor into 
an enthusiastic promoter of the faith he formerly destroyed. 

To this man, so changed, the risen Lord had appeared. 
Should he not novv be a reliable witness to the resurrection, 
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seeing it vvas the power of the risen Christ which had produced 
the change? He in his person was a living monument to the 
resurrection. 

Now all these witnesses - to enumerate them again: 
Peter and the Twelve; more than 500 brethren simultaneously, 
most of whom could then still be questioned; James, the first 
presiding presbyter of Jerusalem and the other early mis
sionaries; lastly, Paul the wonderfully remade man - all these 
witnesses are unanimous in their preaching that Jesus arose 
from the dead. In fact, this is the crowning part of their 
message. Note how Paul emphasizes this unanimity by a 
certain form of regrouping the witnesses, making two classes 
out of the four: he combines all the others in one and places 
himself in a class by himself. "Therefore, whether it were 
I or they, so we preach." The collective testimony of all the 
other eye-witnesses, on the one hand, and his personal 
testimony, on the other, are in ,perfect agreement. There is, 
historically speaking, no better attested fact than the resur
rection of Jesus. 

Having· summarized the Gospel as every one of the ap
pointed messengers preaches it, Paul adds emphatically, "and 
so ye believed." Twice he uses the adverb modifier sc 
(lzcutos): "So vve preach, and so ye believed." Listen to any 
one of the Gospel messengers, the death and the resurrection 
ofJ esus are the sum and substance of their message. If they 
omitted one of these basic facts they would cease to be Gospel 
messengers. So ,ve preach: the tense of the verb (Present) 
stating· not only the fact of this action but at the same time 
indicating the enduring character of the message. "So we 
preach" emphatically includes the thoughf that this is the 
content, ever, of our message. 

"And so ye believed." This then states the fruit of such 
preaching. This message of the death and resurrection of 
Jesus aroused the dead hearts of the Corinthians to ne,v 
spiritual life. This message kindled faith in their hearts. 
\Vith this remark Paul reverts to what he said in the opening 
verses of the chapter: "which also ye have received ... 
unless ye have believed in vain." The verb translated in v. 2 
with ye lza'l•e beliez1ed, and here in Y. 11 with ye believed, in the 
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original Greek has the same form in both cases: episteusate, 
the Aorist. The meaning in both cases seems to be the same, 
in spite of the difference in the translation. The Aorist 
simply states their believing as a fact of the past. Sometimes 
the Aorist is used to indicate the beginning of an action 
(Ingressive Aorist). Episteusa is often used in that vvay: I 
began to believe, I came to faith. But it may well be doubted 
v,·hether this was the thought in Paul's mind when he here 
in 1 Cor. 15 wrote episteusate: unless you came to faith in vain 

. 2), and so you ca1ne to faith ( v. 11). The beginning of 
their past faith is clearly not the important thing, but rather 
their faith itself, its object and content: unless your faith was 
an empty, useless thing ( v. 2), and, this vvas the foundation 
on which your faith rested and the treasure which it em
braced ( v. 11). 

Paul has now laid a· broad and solid foundation. He 
has re-enforced particularly that factor on which he plans to 
build his further discussion. This he has done not only with 
a view· to fortifying his arguments, and to clinching his coE
clusion logically: he has prepared the hearts of his readers, 
he has revived their faith, and made them conscious once mor,~ 
of both its glorious foundation and content. He is now ready 
to attack the doubts which harassed the Corinthians. M. 

(To be continued) 

'.ver lllntidJriit 
~ie llfnfµtiidje bet iBif djiifc bon mom in lie3ug auf l}Ufeinf)icrrf djaft 

iilict nHe ffieidj,e bet fil.ieft. 

'Bie in llem oorljergeljenllen Wuff at ge3eigt murlle, ria±±en nun 
bie \jsi:ipfte ffJre &jerrf cfJfucfJ±, llie 11llct) afJf oiu±er 9Hieinljerrf cfJaf± iifJer 
bic gmr3e S:t'ircfJe ftrefJte, fJefriebigt, b. [J., mnil Me inef±IicfJe ~ircfJe 
hetraf. ::Denn bail ®'trefJen, aucfJ bie oftlicfJe SfacfJe if1rer @em art 
untequorbnen, mar im ~agre 1054 enbgiir±ig gef cf1eiter±, am fJeibe 
ShrcfJen iifJereinanber bail 9foatljema au§gefprocgen I1a±te11. 

9Jht ber Q:innaljme bief eil erften ffl:eicfJeil aver, ber S'HrcfJe, mar 
bie 1SucfJt lier \jsi:ipfte naclj @etoaI± unb ~errf dJaf± feine.i.\i1leg§ fJefrie• 
big±; 1ie I1egerir±e meljr. ®'ie monte aHe ffi'-eicfJe ber filser±, ~aif er unb 
Sfiinige unb ~iirf±en 311 i~ren ~iif3en f eljen. SD ab on f et jet± bie ffrelle. 
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2fuefJ f)iet Iiegt ein fanr1e§ S'tapiteI bot 1111§, ba§ fief) burcfJ nicic 
';'safJrfJunberte f)inburcfJ0ietJ±. filsir finben, baf3 uetci±§ in ben ctften 
~af1rf111nbertcn Q3'i:f cf1.ofe Brom§ fi:aJ in lli:c \)soii:ti:f mi:fdjten unb l1er• 
fm[Jten, if)Ien filsiHen ben hlel±Ii:djen ~errf cfJem aufaubri:ingen. 
zsfJren 85i.i11et11mf± erreidj±e lli:ef c§ ®±refJen pi:ipf±Ii:efJer ~errf cf)f uefJ± i:n 
\)sapft altegot VIL, t073 )ji:§ 1085. [5am 14. ~af)dJunber± an 
beqann ber (ifi:nfiuf3 bet \)siipfte iiber bi:e Bregierunqen au f ef1mi:nben. 
\)si.'tpf±e )Die ';'sof)anne§ XXII., Cilemen§ VI., Q3'onifa0iu§ IX. unb 
anbere, l10n benen eini:ge burefJ Slon0i:lien hlie .~onftan0, 141-t f or1ar 
abgef et± tnurben, f)a±±en bafiir l}ef org± burcfJ ifJren allet Q3'efdjteibun\1 
fpo±±enben qo±±Iof en filsanbeI, baf3 bie \)si:ipftc iiberaH nur nocfJ ber 
gri.if5ten [5eradj±ung fJegegne±en. mm bem 14. ~nf)tf)unber± freifo{J 
f)afJen lli:e pi:ipf±Ii:cfJen 2Inf1.1riicf1e nuf nfJfoiu±e filser±rJertf djnf± fei:ne§• 
megi5 1wcf)gefoffen; fi:e fi:nb l1eu±e nocfJ f o gtof3 hlie borbem. ~er 
,,9Jcenf CTJ ber ®iinbe" fJieifJ± f i:dj glei:cfJ, Di:§ Him ber S)err an jrnem 
Sfoge cin (fobe fJerei:ten hlirb. ~ierfiir, fiit bie unerfc't±±Ii:cfJc ~errf cfJ• 
fudj± ber \)siipfte, bie nueiJ f)eu±e nfie filseI±rei:efJe berf cfJiingen modjte, 
f1nl.Jen 'mir feinen l.Jefieren ~ernern nis ba§ Conciliurn Vaticanum mi± 
f einen 5.Bef eiJiiiffen, 1869-1870. 

2(m~ fJier, hlte e§ jn ht anen anberen 5Dingen i:ft, l.Jcgegncn inir 
einem alfmiifJiiefJen 2fomadjfen. Cfrf± nur lJi:11 unb hlieber Iei:f c GOrbe• 
nm gen, bie fiefJ mi± be1.1 ~a[Jrcn f±eigern, bii5 fie in maf3fof e 2fnfpriicfJe 
m.1snr±en, l.Jef onber§ i:n .';s±aiien, epanien, \)sortugnI, Gfngfonb, Jrnnf, 
rcictJ, SI::c'tncmad, ®ctJhleben unb fJaut1±fiictJiidJ in SI::eutf cfJfonb. 2'.;cf1011 
Sforl 9JcarteII, 714-741, unb \)si.p1Ji:11 ber .IITieine, H1-768, muf3ten 
bie ,\)crrf cfJgciiifte ber \)siipfte erfafJren. ,<;'farl ber @rof3e, 768-81-J, 
ber f eine Unal.JIJiingi:gfei± bem \)sapfte gegenitl.Jcr fic[J frciMJ 3u hlaiJ 0 

m1 mui3te, Ii:ef3 fi:L~ bi:e Slaif erfrone aui!. ber ,\:,nnb bei!. \)sat1fte-0 53eo III. 
ncl.Jen, ei:n HcicfJen piipftlieiJer S)errf cf1fuef1±, baf3 fi:e e§ fi:nb, bic oHein 
bas 8rccfJt f)afJen, tneI±fictJc Slronen aufaufeten unb ab3und1men; ein 
.\Jerrf ctJcr iil.Jer aik 8rei:cfJe ber filseit, ber \)sapft. filseicf1 enbfof e 
Sliimpfc muf3±en 9cadjfoiger Rad§ bei5 Glrof3en bocfJ mi± ben \)sapftcn 
au§fceiJ±en, Gri:ebri:dj I., Gricbri:cfJ II. unb aUermei:ft ,\ieinri.cfJ IV., 
1056-1106, mi± \)sapft Glregot VII.! filsi:r finb Iii:ermi± i:n bcn 
l:nmffcn 5fogen be§ 1.lJl.i±±cialters. Wuf f eitcn ber ri.imi:f djcn \µc"itiftc 
fef)en hlir f)icr eine f c[Jicr unfJef dJiei:fJii:djc 5tiefc nobeniof er 53i:ft unb 
~erf efJiagenfJei:±, 5treuiofi:gl'ei±, cctJ± poii±i:fc[Jer Unmaf)rIJaftigfei:t, boH 
ff uger Q3'ereeiJnunn, auf meicfJer @5ei:±e am meiftcn 511 erofJern jei, nur 
barauf 6ebaeiJ±, auf aIIe ffoif er, S'fi.ini:ge, Giirf±cn, @rafen uf rn. ben 
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1JcipftiicfJen SDaumen au briicren. 9Jcan muf3 bie @ef c[JicfJ±e biefcr 
;;'safJdJ1mber±c Iejen, um fid) ein 5utreffenbes:, ~HD 511 macfJen bon ber 
stiefe ri:im1jcfJer 5)errjcfjgeiiifte. 5)i:iren hlir, hla?, .'H'aifer 'i)'.riebril~ II., 
1215-1260, in einem ffl:1111bf cf1rcil.ien an bie c[JriftiicfJen 'i)'.iirften, in 
bem er jie 311m 6 .• ~reu00ug aufforber±e, in l.ie0ug auf bie 'i]siit1ftc 
urtcif±e (@regor IX. fJa±±e iljn in ben ~a1111 ge±an, \ueiI er mi± bcr 
musfiifinm~J bes 5. Stre1135ugf zauber±e) : ,, SD as if± bie ri.imif cfie [\seif e, 
bie id1 nudJ erfonnt rwl.ie. 5)in±er 1uiberiicf1en 9lebensnr±en, bic bon 
SSonig 11111:i Sd iifierfHei3e11, berbirg± fidJ bie 1merfii±thcf1e ~Iu±f nunr 0 

rin; bic iidJ meine 8Jcu±ter nenn±, I1eljanbeI± micfj hlie eine ®±ief • 
mutter, bie nIIes Uel.ieI ftif±et. [\senn bns ffri.imif die ffl:eicfj tJon 'i)'.ein• 
ilen unb ltngfo1tl.iigen nnnegriffen tuirb, f o nreift ber ~aiier arnn 
®cfJroert 1mb hleii3, hln§ feine.s mm±es ii± unb ma?, feine @:f)re erljeijcf1±; 
1ue1111 nber ber ~a±er ber CSf)riftenf)ei±, ber 8cnd1fofner 'i]setri, ber ®fo±±• 
fwfter G:f)riffi, 111193 fiebrcihg±, runs f oUen tuir bn l.ieninnen ?" (S)ngcn• 
fiacf]) . 

. \)agenl.iacfj iifier ~n1103en§ III. : ,,[\sie er, bie anbern L1or iljm, 
1-1011 cincr ®eite 3ur anbern f cfjhlanf±, Iiafb iJU bief em, l.iaib 0u jenem, 
innner, ma?, i einen 5)errj dJaf±5neiiiften am giinftigften." 

,,~m ;;'safire 1177 fom es amif cfjen Staifer JriebridJ I. unb 'ijsn.pf± 
2[fr:i;anber III. in ~enebig 311111 'i)'.rieben, fiir ben S'taijer bemiitigenb, 
ein ncuer Zrium1Jf1 ber 1Jc11Jf ±Iid1en 9J?adJ±. Deffen±IidJ unb fuflfi-iHiG 
1111Ij3tc bcr S'tnii er Dor bem 'ijsn.pf i 2lN'iitte ±un 1mb iljn al§ red1±miii3i, 
gen 9'1:acfJf oI ger 'i]se±ri anerl'ennen. SD er qsapf t f et±e f eincn 'i)'.ufl anf 
ben 1Jl:acren be§ .S'taifer,:; unb fag±e: ,,2Cuf 53i.ituen unb Dt±ern roirf± 
bu ±rcien" 'ijsf. 91, 13 ( 5)agenfimfJ). [\sir aIIe miff en, roie l}\re 0 

uor VII . .\1'aif er 5)einricfJ IV. im zs:afJrc 1077 au Cfonoff a im ®d1foiic 
ber i]ri-ifin ~Jca±r1Ube bemi'ttig±e. @regor hleiI±e bod 0ur Seit. 
s:ieinriclJ IV. hlnr bon HJm in ben ~mm ~Je±an hlorbcn. 5)einricfJ 
fam nacfj CSnnoff n mi± ber QJi±te, ber 'ijsa.pft mi:idi±e bocfj ben ~ann auf • 
f1efien. [\sa?, tat afier @regor? SDrei stage fong Iici3 er ,l)einricfJ, 
in ein ~iii3ergetuanb gefieibet, in ber .'\'i'iiite bra11f3en uor bem Zorc 
f tef)n, l.ii§l er HJm auf±a±. 

SDie l}\efdJiclJ±e ber .~af)rljunber±e, in benen bie 'ijsc11Jfte ifJre nfif oht± 
11ngerecf1±fer±in±en 2CnfpriicfJe auf [\sertlJerrf dJaft mi± aHen ifJnen 511 
i]efio±e f ±erJenben 9Jci±tern 311 erreidJen judJen, ift freiiicfj f o grof3, bni3 
f1ier auf CfinaeI!jei±en nicf1t eingegangen hlerben form. @;§ Iiegt fJicr 
nur bies am 8ieI bor au 0eigen, hlie ber \}ehleisfante ,,8Jcenf cfJ ber 
®iinbe", ber tutt in ber 5)errf cf1aft iiliet nife§ Qlefriebig1tnn fin bet, 
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aucfJ barin in ben romifc[Jcn \]si-ipf±en f cine Cfrfiiihmg uefunbcn 
.baf3 bief e bon chm 1merfi"i±tiicf1en @ier nadJ ~)errf dJaf± fidJ 11um Dber, 
fJaup± aUer filscI±reiLfJe au madJen fudJen, mie es ifJnen bc±rcff s ber 
~ircfie ueiungen iuar. 

Um redJ± £Jerbor3uf1ebc11 un.b 3u Iiehi:iftiuen, baf3 bas \]saj.1ft±um 
f einem uanaen filsef en nacfJ nicfJ±s am unfiegrena±e S)errf cf1fudJ± ift, mtr 
bie,:; uHein, bie aucfJ aIIe ffteicfJe ber filler± berf cf1Iingen moctJ±e, f o baf3 
aHc Stonige, \}i\rf±en unb \]srafiben±en, fidJ Hirer 8ibf1i:ingiufett con 
8Tom Iiemuf3t, nur auf bie filsinfe 1mb ~nf ±ruf±ionen I1oren, bie uon 
8i'om ausgefJen, f eien einige 8i±a±e bon S)if±orffern angefiifJrt unb 
bann, lnas ~.fopf±e feibf± in bief er &jinfictJ± gefor.ber± £Ja£en. 

Dr. .t,einridj @5djmib, UniDerfi±i:i± Cfrfongen, f ctJreib± in 1einer 
ShrcfJengefcfJidJ±e, Qt. I, ®". 236: ,,:Das \]sapf±±um in ber Seit feiner 
QJiiite": ,,~cadJbem e§ ~a£Jrf1unberte £JinbunfJ unen±f ctJieben ,ge:6Hc£cn 
iuar, hJeidJe ber Iiei.ben @emal±en, .bie md±fafJe ober bie geif±IictJe, bie 
Dber£Jan.b £Ja£en foIIe, en±Iirenn± gegen Cfnbe be§ 11. ~aI1rfJunbcr±0 
ein S'fampf amifdJen bief en Iieiben @eiuaI±en, ber mi± einem naf1e311 
boIIf±i:inbigen ®"ieg bet geif±IidJen @emar± en.bet. :Ila§ eigcutfid)c 
\]sapf±±um if± ba§ Cfrgefini§ bief es S'fampfe§. :Da§f eibe ift feincn 
@runbge.banfen nacfJ bunf]au§ feinc ncue Cfrf dJcinung, benn fongft 
f cfion luar e§ au§gcfprodJcn, ban bet r.omifdJe f):hf dJof ofierf±er ~n[Ja:6er 
unb S)crr, mie ber ueif±IicfJen, f o aucf] ber meI±IidJen @emar± f ei." 

,,Cf§ fam jeJ,i± mu: barnuf an, bajJ 9Jci:inner auf±raien, bic e1r± 0 

f cf]foffen maren, bie @emar±, .bie Iierei±§ bie Sci± i£Jnen 3uf.prad1, nacfJ 
beiben eei±cn fJin, nadJ ®"ei±e ber S'tircfJe unb nadJ ®"cite be§ ®"±aa±efi, 
aucfJ iuirfiictJ 0ur @dtung 3u Iiringen. (tin f 0Icf1er 9J/:ann a:6er en±, 
f±anb in @reg or VII. unb er gal.i ben \]siipften einen f 0Id1en ~m.pu[;ii, 
baf3 fie nidJ± d1er rufJ±cn, am Iii§ fie iIJr Sid errcicf1± £Ja±±en." 

St IBcnrutfJ, pro±eftan±if c[Jer 5tIJeo[oge, Uniberfifo± Qtonn, iibcr 
lUtramon±ani?mu§: ,,z'sn bem einbringen.ben, mei±£Jin oricn±icrcn.bcn 
2fr±ireI ,,8romifdJe S'ftrcfJe" ftcnt S't1a±±enbuf dJ am bas UnterfdJei.benbc 
be§ ,,romif dJen 5ttJpu?o" f]in, .baf3 ba§ CHJrif±en±um, lua£Jrenb eiJ fiir ben 
\]sro±eftanti§muiJ eine fil.leftunf dJmutng, bieimdJr fiir ben romifctJen 
~a±f10Ii3i§mu§ cine 4>crri djuft f ci. ?Jca±iiriidJ if t jener filser±anf dJau, 
ung Iic1iief1ungsmeif e ifJren i.Gertrc±ern 8i:ecf]± unb Zrieb ber Q°;t)_1anfion 
.bami± nidJ± abgebungen, aber bie Cf6panfion :6e3ie£J± fidJ prin0ipicH 
nur auf ba§ geiffiue @e£ie± unb bic 9JM±er f oHcn un.b iuerben .bcm 
en±fprecf]en. :Dauegen if± nictJ± aUcin edii:iriictJ, f onbern gefJ± au§ liem 
filsef en be§ romif ctJen 8ta±f]0Ii3ismu§ fJerbor, bai3 bie @cr±enbmacf]ung 
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bet ~errf djaf± burcfJ iljn je naclj 53age bet ~edJaJ±niiie awfJ auf bem 
mef±Iicf7en @e6ie±e gef udj± mirb. 11 

tr• SfattcnuufdJ iiner ,,8lomif dje §l'ircfJe 11
: ,,Uener ben ®±aa± fonn 

bet ~a±ljoiiai§mu§ au jeber ,Seit f dJr ,,fot)aie 11 @ebanfen auf3ern. SDie 
~bee, baf3 bet i,jsapft itJoljI gar einmaI ein itJeIHidjer UniberjaimonarcfJ 
merben fonne, bet aucfJ ,,unmi±teI£iar 11 mie bie ~irdje, f o bie 8leic1Je 
bief er ~er± regieren fonne, if t minbef±en§ am Seit auf gegenen. ( ?) 
~n ,,f einer ®pljare 11 ift ber @5taa± nacfJ ber Cfrfiarung 53eo§ XIII. 
f einftanbig unb £ieredjtig±, @eljorf am 3u berfongen born S"fotljoiifen 
mie bon jebem. mner menn ba§ @eniet be§ ®±aat§ am ba§ be§ ,,£iiir• 
geriicfJen 53e£ien§" befinier± mirb, f o aeigt bet i,jsapf± nur f eIJr unne• 
itimmt, mie bie§ 53e£ien bon bemjenigen, meiclje§ bie S"HtcfJe -tljrerf ei±§ 
nid)± min.bet ,, f eI£if±anbig 11

, 1111£iebingt frei unb au±orita±ib £ieljerrf djen 
f oII, un±erf cfJieben itJerben fonne. SDie .R'irdje ljat ,, aIIein 11 unb 
,,aire§ 11 in iljrer @emaI±, hla§ ,,5um ~immeI fiiljr±". SDem ®±ante 
geljor± ba§ rein itJer±Iiclje @enie±. 52I£ier bie Sfodje min bocfJ mi± in 
ber ~er± Ienen unb ljat IJodjf± mer±Iidje ~n±erefien in ~ermogen§• 
bingen ufitJ. ®ie f einft mm befinieren fonnen unb nadJ iljren en±• 
f.precfJenben Cfo±f djeibungen unnebing-t rejpeftier± fefJen, ma§ -trJr lia 
,,0ufomme 11 • Un.b nun £ie.benfe man itJeHer, baf3 bie S'{i.rdje .bocfJ nic!J± 
nur bie fides, f 011.bem audJ bie mores am ,,iljre 11 ®.pfJare £ie±racf1±et. 
SDie GfnatJfiifo 53eo§ (Immortale Dei, 1. 9cobem£ier 1885) ±ti±± fiir 
.ben ,,go±tiidjen Urfprun_g 11 bet ®taa±§gehlaI± am · einer ,,Dr.bnung" 
ein. ®ie f diein± i:tife ,,8leboht±ion 11 511 berinerfcn, if± aner im aIIg(> 
meinen mefJt ein rr(ppeII an bie iYiitf±en, ficfJ an bie SHrdje, bie fie 
,,fdjiite 11

, ber±rauen§boII an511kI1nen, am eine itJidiicfJe ~eieljrung bar, 
iiner, ma§ be§ ®taate§ fei. 11 

§l'a±tenfatfcfJ ,,fcf1ein± £lei .biefen .rr[u§foffungen fefnf± feine 3meifeI 
3u ljanen, baf3 nc1miidJ burdj bief e ecfjt jefuitif djen 8ht§fiifJrungen bie 
ar±en papftnd)en 52[nfpriidje auf ~er±ljerrf cfJaf± nur bet.beef± fin.b. 
~n.bem er au§ ,,®±aa±§Iei:;ifon11

, ljernu§gegenen im muf±rage b.er 
@orre§gefeIIfdiaf± aur i,jsfiege ber ~iifenf djaf± im fo±rJoiifcfJen 5Deu±fdj• 
fon.b, 1. WufI. 5 ~an.be, 1887-1897, \ls. 53. ~affner, ~tfcfJof bon 
9Jcainv, 0itier±, fag± er: ,,SDa§ ift ein Ieljrreidjer Rommen±ar 0u jenen 
neuef±en .)Jfrpf±IicfJen rr(u§foffungen." ~affner: ,,~ei boUer 2foerfen• 
nung .ber ~erf cgiebenljeit, ®eI£iffon.bigfei± 1111.b UnaDIJc-ingigfei± £iei.ber 
8httorifo±en (51onig un.b i,jsa.pft) fonn e§ bocfJ nie 1111.b nimmermefJr 
am ein merljar±ni§ ber @IeidjgiiI±igfei± nodJ bet §l'oorbination gefaf3± 
mer.ben. SDer cfJriftndje ~errf cfJer ift in f einen gef etgenen.ben, ricfJ±er• 
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foiJen unb µ0Iihf1J1e11 t5u11f±ionen, elienf o .mie in feinem ~riba±Ielien, · 
bem )2ef)rnm± unb !s)ir±enam± iuie bem +1rief terlicfJen Wm±e ber SHrcfJc 
1.m±ertuorfen. 2We Q:inricfJhtngen, @ef ete 1mb &)anbiungen ber mdt, 
IicfJen 8regienmgen unterftefJcn ber S8iref±ibe ber f1ocf1ften fircfJfo:fJen 
Wutori±iit, f ofern e§ bider 3ufommt, Fe in if)rem merf1iif±ni§ 0u ben 
0n±ere[fen ber fittiictJ•religiof en Drbnung 3u µriifen unb 0u re~1d11." 

Dr. St m. J)agcn6actJ, ~rof. ber 5t'.f1eoI. 0u ~af eI, ,,morlefungen 
iilier bte .\1'ircfJengefcf)id1±e be§ 9Jht±efoiter§ born 7. Iii§ 12. ~af)rf)un, 
ber±," 1860. Q:rfte morkfung, CS. 5: ,,~elJ± erft, im Seitaiter bon 
~ad bem Wrof3en £ii§ auf @regor VII. unb bon ba mieber mei±er Iii§ 
auf 0nno5en§ III. f ef)en mir bie µiiµftfo{Je 9Jcm:fJ±, bie Iii§ baf)in nocfJ 
in na±iiriicf1en ®cfJronren .geljar±en mar, mi± 8hef enf djri±±en bormiir±§, 
bringen. :Der @ebanfe, nfrf)± mrr ber mornef)mfte au f cin un±er bcn 
~if cf1i.ifcn, f onbern bie gan0e aµoftoiif dje @emait, bon ber bie ber 
iiori,gen ~if cfJofe nur ein 12Cu§fhtf3 mar, in f idj 511 bereinigen, mi± 
cinem [\sort, ber @ebanfe, ftcfJ am ber fictJtfrare ®ta±tljaf±er Ci:f)rifti irn 
au§gebef)nteften ®hme be§ [lsor±e§ baraufteIIen am ben Sjerrn ber 
emigen @3±obt unb be.€l gan3en IBeitfreif e§ ( urbis et or bis), ber 
Qlebcmfe £ief1errf cf1±e mef)r unb mef)r bie 5t'.rciger bcr µiitif±IictJen [lsiirbe. 
Unb ba3u moren bie mer!JiiI±niff e giinftiq." 

'J;erf eioe: ,,9JMJr am einmaI merben un§ bie ~iiµfte am bie 
~ef cfiiiter be§ ffi'eclj±§, am bie ?Eerteibiger ber Unf cfJufo, ja, am mer, 
±reter ber ,\jumanitii± erf cfJeinen gcgeniiber ben 8fof)ei±en ber ~af)r, 
fJunber±e, alier elienf o oft merben mir unf er )2oli mieber oef d1riinfe11 
miifien, menn mir bie fdjone ®teihmg ~Je±riio± f eljen burcfJ bie ®iinbc 
be§ &)ocf1mu±§ 1mb einer ttn6cgren5tctt 4ierrf clJ,fucf1t. 11 

'l;erfeilie: ,,1:!iefen (~onifa0iu?o) fenbe± ber ~aµft mi± ~riefen 
an S1arf ilJcar±eII unb bie i!Jiiringif dJen @roj3en. ltr emµfieljr± nicfJ± 
nur, er geoie±e±, er brofJt. @3egen ber[Jeif3± er benen, bie ieinen @e, 
fnnbten am einen @ejanbten unb ;J;icner @o±te§ aufne1Jmen; t5Iucf1 
unb !Uerbanmmi§ ljaoen aire bie 0u ermar±en, bie fictJ ifJm miller, 
f eten. ~n aIIen bief en ®djreiben briicft ficfJ ha~ f,of1cit§gcfiif){ ber 
~c"iµf te en±f djieben au§." 

Uelier ~onifnaiu?o berf doe, 2. ?Eor±rog, 15. 31: ,,SDaf3 ~onifa3iu§ 
in bemf eilien 9Jcaf3e bie &)errfcf)af± 8Toms lieforber±, am er bas 
CHJriftrnhtm 3um ®iege fiirJr±e, ba§ if± freHicfJ cine 5t'.atf mf)e, bie feit, 
f tefJ±. ~rm ei11 ®enbiing bes romii dJen 23htf)le§ ±eil±e aucfJ ~onif a3iu§ 
bief eilien Q.<ontr±eHe, in benen iuir ba§ romifcf)e @3tJftem liefangen 
f ef)en unb griff aucfJ mo!JI 3u benf eioen 9Jcaf3regein ber @emaI± gegen 
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ane bie, roeid)e fief) ber uniieMngten &jerrf cfJcif± Woms nicfJ± fiigen 
rooIIten." 

SDerfer:6e: ,,Wifofous I., 858-867, ein Wcann bon feltenen 
@aoen unb eifernem CH1araf±et, ±rat mi± i5orberungen auf, Me iiner 
aife§ ljinausgingen, roas bie \l}ii,pfte Iiisljer errungen lja±±en. 9cicfJ± ber 
@rite au iein im Wange, ber nuerfte au f ein un±er ben ljsrieftern ber 
S'fircfJe innerljar:6 ber 6cfJranfen ftaa±Iicf)er nrbmmg, nicfJ± bas geniigte 
iljm, f onbern roas Iiei iljm unberljiin± ljerbor±ri±± unb roas er mi± 
eoeni o bieI @ef c!jicr unb (frfoig burc!jfiiljr±e, bas roar ber @ebanfe: 
2nie fircljiiclje Wcac!j±, IJeif3e fie fonftitu±ibe ober gef etge:6enbe ober 
ricfJteriiclje @eroaI± ift in ber ljserf on bes \j}a,pftes fo113entrier± unb in 
f einer &janb bereinig±." 

9cennber (bon &jageniiacfJ ai±ier±) iiner ~nnoaens III.: ,,~n• 
noaens roar bon .ber ~bee ber ,pii,pftiicfJen ~eI±monarc!jie gana erfiirr± 
unb rottf3±e aur ~erroirfiicljung berfer:6en bie Umftiinbe mi± Sfraf± unb 
S'l'Ittgljei± au nuten. 6eine :tii±igfei± roar bon ungeljeurem Umfange; 
fie bernrei±ete fief) nacfJ aIIen ~eltgegenben. 2lufmerff am roar er auf 
aUes, roas in StircfJe unb 6taa± iiiieraII borfieI. Uener ~if c!jofe unb 
i5iirften macf)±e er f eine ljocf)f±e ricfJ±eriidJe @eroaI± mi± i5eftigfei± 
ger±enb. 

5)fo~f +iriidje bon $ii+1ftm 1mb ifjre§ ?linfjangc§ iioer meI±IicfJe 
@eroar± bet ljsii,pfte. 

Uuguftin :trium,pljus bon Wncona · (2fuguftiner): ,,5Die @emaI± 
bes \jsa,pftes i.ft unmi±teloar bon @ott. (Fr fonn jebe meI±Iicf)e 9Jlacf7t 
anf eten; .bas Ur±eiien bes 'il}a,pftes al§ Wicljter ift grater al§ bas ber 
@ngeL 5Der \jsa,pft lja± @ero.ar± filer &ji.mmeI un.b (Frbe; er fonn 
S'taif er ermiif)Ien. :iler Sfaifer if± ein 5Diener bes \jsa,pf±es. :iler 
\jsa,pi± f)at unmi±±er:6ar bas WecfJ±, bie ~afJI eines Sfaif ers au Iieftiiti.gen. 
Gfr fonn bie @ef ete bes £an.bes iinbern. 5Der 'il}a,pft f)at in biefem 
£eoen feinen Wi.cf)ter ii:6er fief)." (The Dark Ages bon :tlj. 
@rae:6ner.) 

5Derier:6e: ,,~ft es mogiicfJ, baf3 jemanb, roenn er mi± .bes \jsa,pf±es 
UrteiI nicfJ± aufrie.ben if±, f icfJ an @ott menben fonn? 9cur .ber \jsa,pft 
if± ®ot±es 6teUber±reter, nur, mas er loft unb Iiinbet, if± bon @ot±. 
@o±±es unb .bes 'il}a,pf±es UrteiI finb eins. 9ciemanb fonn f icfJ born 
\jsa,pft au @o±t roenben, benn bas UrteiI bes 'il}a,pf±es ift bas @o±±es, 
ba .ber 'il}a,pft bie 6cfJliiff eI f)at unb bie :tiir au @Jo±±es Wataimmer 
offne±. 9ciemanb famt fief) born \jsa,pft auf @o±t Iierufen" (e:6enba0 

feIIift). 
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,8en3e1Iinu§, 1325: ,,~§ mut fiir feterif dj angefegen merben au 
giauoen, baf3 unf er &)err @ot± ber \Jsa,pft, ber m:utor bes angefiif_)rten 
SDefre±§, nidjt f_)aoe Me Wcadjt, f o au oefeqien, mie er oefof_)Ien gat." 
Credere autem Domimun De~m nostrum Papam, conditorem dictae 
decretalis, sic non potuisse statuere, prout statuit, haereticum 
censeretur" (eoenbaf eioft). 

$/i,pfte: 
@efofitt.5 I., 492-496, in einem l8rief an ben griedjif djen ~aif er 

2tnaftafiu§, 494: ,,,8mei finb es, bon benen Mef e ~el± qau,):JtfiidjiicfJ 
regiert mirb, Me gemeiqte m:utoritiit ber l8if djofe unb Me fonigiidje 
@em alt; bon bieten 12temtern ift bas ber \Jsriefter ein umf o f djmer• 
miegenbere§, al§ fie oeim got±Iidjen @eridj±e audj fiir bie ~onige 
ber Wcenf djen merben Wedjenf djaft geoen miiff en." Sdjiuf3: ~ur fiir 
bas, bas anbertraut ift, muf3 man Wedjenf djaf± geoen. Wcuf3 ber 
\Jsa,):Jft Wedjenf djaft geoen audj fiir bie ~onige, finb fie iqm, teiner 
~ei§f_)eit unb m:utori±at anbertr.aut. So f cfJon im 5. ~aqrgunbert. 

5.JHfofott.5 I., 858-867. Ueoer biefen \Jsa,l:Jft fdjreiot &). mef)mer 
(in Wealenat_iflo,l:J. fiir ,):Jroteft. Zf_)eologie, D. m:. &jaucf): ,,~ifolau.s 
gef_)t meiter aI.s Me )Jsfeubo•~fiboria (bariioer f,l:Jater). ~r oegnilgt fief) 
nidjt mit Mef er bie boIIige Unaof)iingigfeit ber ~ircfJe bon aUer melt• 
Iidjen @emalt au ,):Jroflamieren, aUe Staa±§gefete, bie firdjiidjen Wedj• 
ten entgegenfteqen, fiir unberoinblidj au erfliiren, bie l8if cfJof.smaf)len, 

· Me @eridj±§oarfeit iioer. @eiftlidje, bie ~inoerufung unb 12togaltung 
bon St_inoben, ja f eloft bie merfiigung iioer bie )Jsfarrfirdjen unb ba~ 
mi± iioer bas ~irdjengut fiir bie ~rdje ref ,l:J. fiir ben )Jsa,):lft au bean• 
f +irudjen, er forbert audj unberqiirr± ben ~f)renborrang bor allen melt• 
Iidjen Biirften unb faftif dJ· f ogar eine formlicfJe Ooerqof)eit iioer aIIe 
meltridjen @emalten. SDie erftere Borberung ergiot fidj f cfJon au§ ber 
Zatf adje, baf3 er in l8riefen an Biirften f einen ~amen in ber inscriptio 
fte±.s an erfter Stene nennt unb es energif cfJ riigt, menn bie Biirften 
in if)ren l8riefen bief e Wegel ber ~tifet±e nicf)t ref ,):Jeftieren; bie Iettere, 
ber 12tnf+1rucfJ auf faftifcfJe Doerf)of_)eit, gef)t .au§ f einem gan3en mer• 
galten ben Biirften gegeniioer f)erbor: er mif cfJ± f icfJ f ef)r giiufig in 
if)re 12tngelegengeiten unb nidjt e±ma olof3, um if)nen au raten, f on• 
bern um if_)nen au oefeqlen, ma§ if)m gut biinft. Wean f agt nidjt au 
biel, menn man oef_)au,):Jtet, ~ifofou§ gaoe bie mit±eiaiterlidje )Jsa,l:Jft• 
ibee gef djaffen." 

@:regor VII., 1073-1085, einer ber grof3ten \Jsa,l:Jfte, ber bie 
\fsa+iftibee mi± allen Wcitteln unb m:u.sbauer burdjauteten tucfJ±e. ,,SDie 
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@runbborau§fetung ber iillidfamfei± @regor§ ift Me morfte!Iung, baf:l 
Me ~ircfJe a!§ go±±Iicf)e ~nftitution bon ber iillelt al§ ber ®'.pf)are be§ 
Un_got±ricf)en f.pe3ifif cfJ berf cf)ieben if± unb bermoge if)rer Uelieriegen= 
f)eit 3ur &)errf cf)aft iilier Me iillelt lierufen if±. Unter llircf)e berftanb 
er ben :Drgani§mu§ ber &)ierarcf)ie mi± bem \jsa1)f± an ber ®'.pite. ~n 
ber ®'cf)atung be§ \jsa.pfttum§ ging er baliei f o meit, baf:l er e§ mi± ber 
~ircf)e gerabeau ibentif13ierte unb bon f)ier au§ f eine filufgcrlien unb 
91:ecf)te lieftimmte." 

Uelier f eine filutfaffung be§ \jsa.pf±±um§ f)at fief) @regor VII. f o 
au§gef.procf)en in feinen mrtefen: ,,~er \jscr.pft if± ber ®'ta±±f)arter 
0:f)rifti. ~f)m gut, ma§ 0:f)riftu§ au \]setro fagte: ~u liift ber iJeI§, 
auf ben icf) meine llircf)e geliaut f)alie. @r f)at bie ®'cf)liiff eI be§ &)im• 
mefreicf)§, f einer @emart ift alfe§ untermorfen, aucf) bie f)ocf)fte meft• 
Hcf)e ®etoait, unb f einer Wcacf)t f)at aIIe§ au gef)orcf)en. ®'o grof:l aucfJ 
Me toer±Iicf)e Wcacf)t be§ ~aif er§ if±, fie berf)a:It fief) 3ur .pa.pftiicf)en mie 
ber Wconb 3ur ®'onne. ~a§ 2icf)t be§ Wconbe§ erlifof:lt bor bem ber 
®'onne. iillie ber Wconb fein .S3icf)t bon ber ®'onne f)at, f o f)at aucfJ 
ber iJUrft f eine Wcacf)t born \jsa.pft. @r f)at ben iJiirften ba§ melt= 
Iicf)e 91:egiment anber±raut unb fie f)alien bem \jsa.pft bariilier ffi:ecf)en= 
fcfJaft aliaufegen; ber \]sa1)ft f)at ba§ ffi:ecf)t, iJiirften ali3ufeten" (Dr. 
&). ®'cf)mib). 

\!Ue;nnber III., 1159-1181. ~ie &)errfcfJfucfJ± Mef e§ \jsa.pfte§ 
aeigt fief) gana lief onber§ in ber iilleife, tote er ~aif er iYriebricf) I. unb 
ben S'fonig &)einricf) II. bon @ngfonb lief)anbelte. 

9cacf)bem fief) ~riebricf) I. unb filfeJ;anber III. Iangere .Seit iilier 
mancf)erfei morrecf)te geftritten f)atten, muf:l±e fief) Mefer ~aif er, bon 
bieien Ulcif:lerfofgen 3um 9cacf)gelien gebra:ngt, im ~,af)re 1177 3u 
einem ~rieben§bertrag liequemen, beffen erfter \]sunft f o Iautete: 
,,~er ~err ~aif er ~riebricf) I., rote er ben &)errn \jsa1)ft filfeJ;anber III. 
af§ fa±f)ofif cf)en unb uniberf aien \jsa.pft angenommen f)at, f o toirb er 
if)m aucf) f cf)ulMge @f)rfurcf)t ermeif en. filucf) f einen 9cacf)fofgern, 
recf)tmaf3ig getoaf)It (na:mficf) burcfJ Me St'arMna:Ie), mirb er biefeflie 
@f)rfurcf)t ertoeif en." 

&)einricfJ II. tniberfet±e fief) aucfJ, Mef em \jsa.pft. ~ie a:uf:lerficf)en 
meraniaffungen maren aucf) f)ier nicf)t Me ei.gen±ncf)e Urfacf)e, fonbern 
~aifer unb ~onige fucf)ten fief) gegen Me unlierufenen @ingriffe ber 
\lsci.pfte in if)r film± 0u toef)ren. ~n Mef em ®'treit 0mif cf)en lieiben gali 
&)einridJ II. bon @ngfonb, burcf) Me ~urcf)t bor bem angebrof)ten 
~n±erMft unb mann baau ge±rielien, f,cf)lief3Iicf) nacfJ unb Ieif tete im 
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0afJtC 1172 bot bem ,pa,pftiictJen 53ega±en foigenben (fib: ,,SDie ltll• 

erfoufJ±en filerfaf)ren, iDefdJe idJ 0u meinen 8ei±en in meinem gan5en 
53anbe eingefiifJr± f)afie, roiberrufe ictJ bon SJer0en unb berfiie±e, baf3 
fie iDei±er fiefof.gt iDerben. 5Daf3 fortan Q:Jerufungen an ben at1of±oH 0 

f c(Jen etuljI ungeIJinbert gef cljeljen, erlmtfie icf) unb iDerbe e§ fetnem 
berfiie±en. Wuf3erbem f dJiDoren iuir, icfJ unb mein cmerer eofJn, baf3 
tuir bon ma,pft 12rreranber unb beff en reclj±maf3i~Jen 9cactJfoigern ba§ 
engiif cf)e Bi'-eictJ em,pfangen f ofien unb ljar±en iDerben unb baf3 tuir unb 
unf ere 9cactJfoiger unun±erfiroctJen un§ nictJ± am tuafJre engiifctJe 
Yfonige rectJnen iuerben, frts bieje f eIIif± 1m§ fiir foffJoiif ctJe Yfonige 
[Jaiten." 

~nnvJcn§ III., 1198-1216. Un±er ben nacfJ 9JcadJ± ftrefienben 
mavi±en mar bief er ma,pft of)ne ~rage einer ber borne[Jmften. 
5Deu±f ctJfonb, ~ranfreictJ, 0:nglanb, @5,panien ufiD. muf3±en bie§ er• 
fafiren. 0nbem er f icf7 ben ®±erfoer±re±er C££1rifii nann±e, :6e0og er 
auf fictJ bie ?illo de (:H1rif ti: ,,8Jcir if t gegeben aHe ®eroar± im &)hnmef 
unb auf (frben." ,,ectJon bem ~e±rn§ ljabe C£[Jrif±u§ bie 53eihtng ber 
gan0en ?illef± ii'6er±ra.gen. ?illenn me±ru§ auf bem 9Jceer iuanbel±e, 
fo '6ebeu±e± bas 9Jceer bie filofferiierrf cljaf±. SDer ~a,pf± if± mie WMcfJi• 
febef ~onig unb &)oljer,prief±er in einer ~erf on, unb tuie in ber 
Q:Junbe?oiabe bie Brute neben ben 5tafein bes ®ef etes fog, fo rulj± aucfJ 
in ber Q:Jruf± bes ~apftes bie furclj±bare Shaft au 0erftoren unb bie 
filergiinftit11mg ber @nabe." 

~feljniictJ iuie @regor VII. f o beftnierte auctJ 0n1103ens III. ben 
Un±erf ctJieb 5mifd1e11 ~a,pf± unb ~aifer: ,,@IeicfJmie ber Wconb f ein 
53icfJ± bon ber ®onne eriang±, meicfJer in )ffiaDrIJei± ;Jeringer if± an 
luuantifo± unb luuafifo± 0ugieictJ, ebenf o in '6e0ug auf ®±erhmg unb 
)ffiidun~1, f o em,pfang± bie ronigfofJe @emait bon ber ,pa,pf±IictJen 
~hr±oritiit ben ®Ta115 iljrer ?lliirbe; je me6r er in beif en @ef ic(J±§freis 
f1ii11g±, mi± befto fieinerem 53iclj± roirb er gef djmiicrt, unb je mefJr er 
11011 bcff en Ci\eficljgfrei§ en±fern± if t, umf o meljr j.n:ofitiert er an 
@Ian3." 0nno3ent; iuon±e mi± ben Iet±en )ffior±en bieje?o l2fusflJrnd1s 
im1[JI eine 5DrofJun~J auf3ern: 0e na[Jer bcr 9Jconb 3ur ®onne ffe[Ji, 
befto meniger 53ictJ± lja± er, unb umgefe[Jr±; ie me[Jr fic(J ber ~aifer bem 
~a,pft aufbrang± unb i[Jn fiebrangt, bef±o iueniger mirb er born ~a.pf± 
erfJaI±cn, abet bef±o mef)r, je mefJr er bie ~ht±orifot be§ \lsnt1f±e§ 
ref ,peftied. 

Dr. ~). ecljmib nenn± 0111103ens III. ,,ben liebeu±enbf±en aIIer 
~iipfte," ncimfafJ f o, iuie e'6en \jsa,pf±e finb. 
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1Bonifatiu~ VIII., 1294-1308. msie fillefanber III. mi± &)ein• 
ritfJ II. bon (fogfonb erfoigreicfJ geroef en roar, inbem er Mef en unter 
f eine motmiil3igrei± ,aroang, f o berfutfJ±e autfJ ·monifatius im ~af,Jrc 
1298 bem sronig C£buarb I. f eine ~fu±oritii± aufaubriingen. C£buarb 
f,Ja±±e ficfJ 6tfJot±fonb un±ermorfen. Biir 6tfJo±Hanb berroanb±e fief) 
monifatius, inbem er oef,Jau,):J±e±e, 6tfJot±fonb f ei ein )Befit bes ri:imi• 
f djen 6tuf,Jie§. msegen angeoiicfJer filntaftun.g ri:imifcfJen )Befites 
forberte er C£buarb bon C£ngfonb bor feinen ffiicfJ±erf±uf,JI. ~ief er 
Iegte Me .piipf tlicfJe murre bem ~ariamen± bor. ~ie ~fntmor± be§ 
engiifdJen moife§ roar feft unb roiirMg: ,,6cfJot±fot1b if± nie ein -5.:\ef,Jen 
ber ri:imif cfJen mrcf)e gemefen, ber sronig roirb baf)er nicfJ± bor eurem 
ffiicfJ±erftuf,JI erftfJeinen, morrte er e§, roir roiirben es nicfJ± buiben." 
monifatiu§ mul3te fief) fiigen. Seine roertoef,Jerrf cfJenben ~lane roaren 
bamit gef tfJeiter±. ~er meriauf ber @ef cfJitfJ±e aeig±, bal3 bon nun an 
Me ffiegierungen nicfJ± mef,Jr fo oiegf am roaren roie borbem, mieroof,JI 
ffiom§ filnf.priicfJe auf msertf,Jerrf cfJaft nie aufgef,Ji:irt f,Jaoen. 

msie anmal3enb monifatius roar, bas aeig± f ein fongjaf,Jriger 
6treit .mi± ~fJili.p.p IV. bon BranfreicfJ. filoer Mef er Streit aeig± 
eoenf o, llal3 ber ffief.peft ber sronige bot bem ~a.pf± im filonef,Jmen mar 
unll fie f eine msaffen, ma1111 unll ~nterllift, nicfJ± mef,Jr fiircfJ±e±en. 

monifatiu§ VIII. if± f ef,Jr roaf,Jrf cfJeiniicfJ ller C£rfinber bes f oge• 
nannten ~uoeijaf,Jre§; ba§ nacfJ if,Jm aHe f,Junller± ~af,Jre forr±e gefeier± 
roerben; bon f.pateren ~a.pf ten rourbe bief er Seitraum auerf± auf 
fiinfaig, bann auf 33 unb auiet± mtf 25 ~af,Jre fjernogef et±. ~m 
~af,Jre 1300 .profiamierte monifatiu§ llurcfJ Me muIIe Antiquorum 
habet fidem bas ~af,Jr 1300 am ~uoeijafJr unb bamit berounllen boI• 
Ien fil0Ial3, llen ffii:imern, roenn fie breil3ig Zage fong bie mafiiifen ber 
~f.pofter ~e±rus unb ~auius fogiicfJ oef utfJen roiirben, aIIen Bremben, 
menn fie bie§ fiinfaef,Jn Zage Iang tun roiirben. ~er ~fnbrnng roar 
riefig; &)unbert±aufenbe bon ~Hgern fomen nacfJ Worn. mei biefem 
Beft erffar±e ein ~arMnaI in einer ffiebe, bor monifatius gef,Jar±en, ber 
Sta±tf,Jar±er ~f,Jrifti f ei au.gieicfJ geif±ridJer unb roel±IicfJer &)errf cfJer unb 
Me srircf)e f,Jaoe Me ~fiicfJ±, 0ugieicfJ mi± bem geif±ricf)en unb mer±IicfJen 
6cfJmer± bie au oefiim.pfen, roeicfJe bief e bo.p.per±e &)errf cfJerfteUung bes· 
~a.pftes nicfJ± anerfennen rooIIen. ~asf eioe f.prncfJ monifatiu§ aw3 
in f einer murre Unam sanctam bom ~af,Jre 1302: ,,meibe Scf)mer±er 
finb in ber @eroart ber mrtfJe, bas geif±ricfJe unb bas roeI±IicfJe; jene.B 
muf3 bon ber srircf)e, Mef es fiir bie mrcf)e gefiif,Jrt roerben." 

Zrotbem f djon im 13. nocfJ mef,Jr im 14. ~af,Jrf,Junbert bes 
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iatif te?, llfutorifo± iiber ~i.inige unb l)iirften im ®'djroinben roar unb 
feitbem vi§ auf bief en Zag iljre mi±telar±erfaf)e 5)olje nidJ± roieber 
erreidj± ljat, .barf bennodj niemanb meinen, bie ~i:ipfte lji:itten, bitrdj 
for±roi:iljrenbe 9cieberfogen miidie gemadj±, iljre 9fof priidje auf .bie 
filser±ljerrfdJaf± faIIen foffen. 0111 @egen±eH, bief e ll(nfpriirfJe tDer.ben 
a11cf1 ljeute nodj erljolien, inietDoljI in einer borjirfJ±igen un.b berbecc±en 
fil5eif e . 

. ~crnf IV., 1555-1559, aif o mi:iljrenb be§ ~ribentinif djen ~on;rirn 
born 0aljre 1545-1563, erffor±e im 0aljre 1559 in ber ~uHe Cum 
ex apostolatus officio: § 1. 11 SDer iaµf±, tnefrljer @o±±e§ un.b Q:ljrifti 
®'±eUber±re±er auf Cfrben ( in terris) if t unb ii:6er Me [\offer 1111.b 
~i.inigreidje bie ~iiffe ber @eroar± inne lja± unb aIIe riclj±e±, Tann bon 
niemanb geric£1±e± tDerben. 11 § 3. ll(I[e 5)ierarrfJen unb aIIe 5)erren 
unb l)iirften bi§ 5um ~aif er ljinauf finb, f obcrI.b fie nadjgetDiefener, 
maf3en in ~eterei ober ®'dji§ma berfaHen, bon f eI:6f±, oljne baf3 e§ 
eine§ bef 011.beren 8TedJHlborgeljen§ babei bebiirf±e, iljrer ®'±erk unb 
beren Gfljren unb Q:infiinf±e bi.iing unb fiir immer beriuf ±ig 1m.b 011111 

Q":lefiei.ben berf ciben fernerfJin un±augHrfJ unb fonnen nie mieber am 
baau ±augiic..9 erffrir± merben. 11 SDief e ~uHe beffo±ig±e s:;3ilts V., 
1566-1572, unb fiig±e ljinau, baf3 ber iapft bermi.ige f ehm llrIIgeinaf± 
jeben 9.1conarrfJcn abf eten, je.be.-3 53anb einer fremben :;_'snbafion ,prei§, 
geben, je.ben ~efiiJer f eine§ (flgen±um§ berauben ri.inne unb 3roar oljne 
jegfaf)e rccfJ±IicfJe ~ormcrIHii± (~enra±rJ). 

5Dn§ Concilium Vaticanum, 1869-1870, liefrfJfof3 foigenbe§: 
51'a,p. XX: "filsenn jemanb fag±, in ber @efetaeb11ng be§ ,pon±if clJen 
®'taa±e§, ober in ber offentridJen 9Jceinung bcr 9Renf rfJen fei hegriinbe± 
bie lji.irfJfte Bcorm be§ @eroiff en§ i.iffen±Iidje unb f 03iaie 5)anbhtngen 
bc±rcffenb, ober bafl auf bief eiben nirfJ± an3umenben f eien bie Ur±eiie 
.ber ~ircfJe, in meicfien bief eibe borfdJreiM, ina§ eda11li± f ei 1m.b nidji, 
o.ber baf3 rraf± biirgeriidJcn 8Ted1±e?, e±ma§ fonn erfauli± inerben, mas 
naclJ gi.i±±rirfJem ober firdjMJem 81:edJ± niclJ± eriauli± ift, ber f ei bet• 
fhtdJt." S'fo,p. XIII: "filsirb 3\nif cfJen .ber SfircfJe unb bem ®'±aa± bie 
Cfin±racfJ± gefti.ir±, bann ift e§ bie ®'dJuib bes ®taa±e§, ber bie 91ecf1±c 
unb ~fiiclj±en ber ~ircfJe rtidJ± ref,peftier±." .\'"fop. XIV: 11 1lr1trfJ .bie 
91e(}en±en finb an .ba?, @eiet @o±±e§ gebunben; ba§ Ur±eH aber, inie es 
0u ljanbljaben ii±, ae~i.ir± 311 bem supremum magisterium ecclesiae.'· 

9Jcan fuclJ±e bief e ~efdjiiiffe geljeim 311 ljaI±m ®'ie \nurben aber 
befonn±. SDie l/lsid11ng 1nar berhfiiffcnb. Q;§ regne±e \jsro±efte. 

SDief e 8eugnifre, au§ bem ,pa,pf±Hcf1en 53aoer genommen, mo gen 
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um ,3u :6emeifen, baf3 ber ,,9JcenfdJ ber ®iinbe", bic \lsiipfre, 
nur Me Sl'irdje, f onbern audj ane ~er±reidje arn ba§ ®e:6ie± iqrer 

igerridJf ucfJ± :6e±racf1±e± fJa:6e11 unb nodj forbern. 

~a§ fr1tg aHes 31tr triirbcrung hief er .piipftfidj,cn 2fof ,priidje lid? 
5:t'.eiI iuarcn c§ bie ht jener mitteial±erlidJen Seit bidf ac(J 

0en:iffenen poii±ifdjen Suffonbe, :6ef onber§ in SDeu±fdjianl:l. SDie @e, 
jener z'5aqrqu11l:ler±e :6e0e1rn± l:la§. ~ie of± muf3±e11 bocq l:leu±, 

Sl'aif er, tllenn fie in zs±afien tllarcn, eiienM nadJ S8eu±fd1Ianl:l 3u, 
um bie bor± au§ge:6rod1e11en llnrnqen 5u bi:impfen ! ~iebie1 

l:lieic fiinf±IidJ errcg± tllaren, mirl:l tllof,I fcfJtller 1tadJ311\ueif en fein. 
Divide et irnpera. ltnb bie ®ef d1id1±e ber \lsi:ipfie :6eMJr± un.§ bar, 
ii:6er, baf3 bie \lsi:ipf±e ii:6er ben poH±if djen ®±anb ber S8inge immer 
gen au informier± tllaren, f oldie Sufti:inbe mi± Huger fSeredJmmg ffo: 

au§3unuten berf±anben, fidj auf bie ®cite f dJiugen, bie nadj iqrer 
'JReimmg am meiften 2£u§fidjt qat±e, l:lurdJ Ujre 53cga±en Die j}euer 

Iief3e11 unl:l bie j}ron± med1feI±e11, hle1111 fidj bie poh±if L1Je 53age 
c111l:ler±e. Q:§ if t bie§ eine iil.Jerau§ ±raurige @ef cfiidj±e fit±IicfJer [\er, 
fommenfJei± unb l.Jo§\uifftger [\crf dJiagenfJei±. 

'.'l)ie ~reu5~iige1 fiel.Jen im gan0en, Der erf±e 1097, ber fiel.Jen±e 
1270. S8ie i:iuflere [\eranfoifung 0u l:lief en S"freu33iige11 'mar bie 
G:rol.Jenmg be§ S)eiiigen 53anbe.§ butcfJ einen j}iirften Der ®elbjdJufen 
im ~a0re 1073. ®dJon @regor VII. lJa±te im zsalJte 107 4 ben \lsfon 
5u einem ~'reu33ug, um ba§ ~eilige 53anl:l 3uriicr3uerol.Jern, gef af3±; 
Url:lan II., 1088-1099, fiif)r±e ifJn au§. \lse±er bon 8Cmim§ tllar e§, 
Der fJaup±kcfJfiaJ Jiirf±en unl:l [\ofl'er l:la3u l:legeifter±e. 

2Hfe bief e Sheu30iige gin gen 11011 Den \l5ii\.1ften au§. ,(gageniiadJ 
i agt: ,,53ernf)arb bon Q:Iairbmq:, ein S)auptl.Jeforl:lerer Der S'treu;33iige, 
:6efonn±c, er f)al.Je im 2.Luf±rng be,§ \l5apffe§ gefJanl:leI±, arn er 3u Sheu0° 

0iigen aufforbet±e." Sfaijer ~riebricfJ II. mar bon @regor IX. in ben 
iBmm ge±an roorben, tlleiI er mi± Der filu§fiirJrnng be,§ 5. Sfre1133ugc0 
aauberte. 2rrn er lllll1) im Q:tm111 \uar, un±enwrim er bodj Den ~reu3, 
,3ug ofJne ffriicrficfJ± auf ben \l5apft. ;I;ief er crfforte Mei en ~reu33ug 

einen fJeiifof en j}rebeI unb un±erf ag±e aHen, ficfJ an bemf eH1en 
3u lie±eiiigen" (,~agenl.JadJ). 

i:11.\a§J l.Jeal.Jfict)±ig±en benn bie \jsc1pfte mii: l:licf en Sl'reu33iigen? 
!piiren mir, mer§ .\)agenl.JmfJ f crg±: ,,S8ic ~teuaaiige trngen bieie0 5ur 
.\)el.Jung ber pc1pfHidJen '.1Ji'ad1± liei. '.Die \lsciµf±e lJQ±±en ja bon ?.lfnfang 
cm ba§ ,,fJeiiige" ~err in Hire ~anl:l genommen. eie f anMcn bie 
S~rcu3prebiger au§ in aIIe ~er±, berfaf:i±en bie Sl'reu0!.JuHen, fie ber, 
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fJief3en lien 8.(l:Jfof3, 11erteif±en lien ®'egen. £Bie e§ Don \Rom f1er aL0 
ein ~eriirerrJen fie±rac!J±et hlurbe, of)ne bief en ,pc-i,pftfaf)en ®'egen auf 
eigene S)anb eincn S'treu33ug 3u un±erneYJmen, fiat un§ Me @cf rrJiaJfe 
i5riebric!J§ II. ge3ei(J±. ,Su bief er ibeeHen ('.frf)efiung be§ \jsapfth1m§ 
gef eIHe firrJ afier auc[J eine ma±erieHe. · '.Die 0:n±fermmg lier meitfoiJen 
/jiirften au§ iriren 2fotbern l:Jefrei±e lien \jsa,pft Don manrr1cm 1einer 
@egner, bte efien 1m±erineg§ ftarben, unb gal:J lien \jsci,pften @efcgen• 
r1ei:±, fidJ in§ meI±IirrJe ITTggimen± ein0umif rrJen .. filsaren boc[J .1hinige 
unb S)erren, fofonge fie ben fJeHigen Rrieg fiif)rten, gfeicf)f am Me 
®'ofba±en be§ \jsa,pfte§, biehleiI fie Me ®oibaten Cif)rifti maren. ~ll• 

bem ferner bie \jsa,pfte bie Qleranftaihmg ber S'treu60iige budJ ifJre 
~eboIImcirrJ±ig±en, if)re 2ega±en, fie±rieben, erf)ier±en Fe @efegcnlJei±, 
burrrJ bief effien Drgane aucfJ anbere§ 311 fie±reifien unb firrJ jo einen 
bef fonMgen 0:infhtf:l auf bie regierenben ~au,p±er unb bie Dl:Jrig• 
feiten b er C£fJriftenf)ei± 311 firrJern. SDaburrrJ murbe 311gieiL1J bie 9JcacfJ± 
ber 2anbe§bijcf)i:ife bef c!Jrcinf±, aIIe§ mef)r unmi±±eifiar an 8i'om unb 
ben ri:imif rr1en ®'tufJI gefnii,pft." 

SDerfelbe: ,,'.Die Streu33iige murben eine ~aup±queHe ber 
IirrJen Weirr1±iimer. @elb unb mieber @eib ift befonn±IirrJ bie jyorbe• 
nmg cine§ jebe11 Rriege§; i o murben aucf) immer ncue @eibforbermt• 
gen gef±em, f o oft eine Streu3prebig± erf rr10H. 9hm berf rrJiang freifofJ 
ber Strieg mieber jeil:Jf± eine 9Jcenge be§ eingegangenen @eibe§, afier 
bie SHrdJe unb namen±Iicf) Me ri:imif rrJe ®'rrJa~fommer fom bafici bocfJ 
nicf)± 0u fur6. '.l:;ie Giirf±en ber,pfiinbeten, um ba§ fore @eib, ua0 
in ben S)i111ben lier StirrrJe mar, aufouiiringen, Hire 2iinbereien an bic• 
f elfie. ®'o f)a±±e irrJon im erf±en .~reu00ug 8rofiert bon ber 9cormanbic 
f ein gan0e§ .'i)eqog±um ber,pfanbe± unb @o±tfrieb bon ~ouiIIion f)atie 
einen 5teiI f einer ~efii2ungen an bie S'rirrrJe 311 Qlerbun berfouf±, ein 
anberer an ben ~if rrJof bon Bii±±icfJ ber,pfcinbd. StdJr±en bie 8cf1uib 0 

ner nirrJ± 5uriid' (tua§ oft ber GaII mar), Ii:if±en fie ba.!3 \:µfanb nJctJt ein, 
i o iJerbiiefi e§ ber S'tirdJe." 

' 3mei SDinge barf man bei ber Grage, bie 9J1acf1±fieihmg 1:ier 
\jsa,pf±e fie±reffenb, bie lieibe fiir fte giinftig, fiir bie Staif er unb Giirften 
al:Jer ungiinf±ig inaren, nicf1± iifierf ef)en, niimiic[J bie ;Jnbcftitur unD 

6imonic. Um ma§ f)anber±e e§ jic[J f)ierfiei? SDie 0niJef±i±ur fieftanb 
barin, bai3 Sti:inige unb Staif er c§. am ifJr 8krrJ± l:Jeanf,prurri±en, ~iidJi:ife 
ufm. 3u ernennen. 0a, fie forber±en e§ am if)r 81ecfJ±, fiei ber fillaIJI 
bon )Jscipf±en if)ren Cl:infiuf3 geftenb au marrJen. S)ierburcfJ faacfJ±en 
fie geif±lirrJe 2Iem±er unb if)re 0nfJal:Jer un±er if)re ~(u±orifo±. 
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f cfjen ben \lsc'rµften unb .~ai[ctn iuar bief e 9.(u§fr6ung bcr ~nliefti±ur fei 0 

±en§ ber iYiirf±en ein Ofijef± for±mi:ifJrenben e±rei±cn§, il1mwl 31uif d1en 
@regor VII. mtb &:;ieinridJ IV. Cl:\regor fieffonmte 1075: ,,iYiirber 0 

fJin f oH fetn fBiidJof, rein WM bon irgenbeinem meUlicfJen ,\)errn, 
iucber bon einem ~aif er, nodJ einem S"ti.inig, &:;ieqog, Cl:\rafen, ober mer 
e§ f ei, f eine e±eIIe fidJ gefien ober in f ein Wmt burcfJ fBeldJnung iidJ 
fiiljren laffen." 8hfofous II., 1056-1061, eriief3 auf ~;'.,Hbefiranbs, 
ft1i"i±er ®regor VII., @:ingefien cin )ffiafJfoefre±, in bem er fiefhmm±e, 
baf3 in ber 8ul'unf± jeber @:infJuf3 f ei±en§ bes 9(bel§ unb bes [solfe§ 
auf cine \l5aµftmaf1I f oIIe cru§~Jef cfJfoffen f ein unb baf3 nur bie Sfar 0 

bin6Ie biefeifie bolI3ief1en f on±en. 8cadJ einer e±maigen )illaf1I mar e§ 
bann bem iifirigen S'aern§ unb bem [soife eriaufi±, bief eific au fic 0 

ffo±igen. 
5Der 81:ame eimonie f±amm± fiefonn±HdJ bon jenem 8au£ierer 

eimon, 9.lµofteigefclj. 8, 18ff ., ber \lse±ru§ @db anfio±, um llie Wlmlj±, 
bmdJ ~)anbaufiegung bie @a:6c be§ &:;ieUigen Cl:\eifte:0 mi±5u±eiien, 0u 
erfongen. eimonie murbe im Wci±±eiaI±er bid ge±riefien, afier nicf1± 
nur i eiien§ ber ITT:egierungen, fonbern aucfJ ber stircfJe. ~JJlan ±ricb 
8janbeI mi± ben geif±Hd1en 9fem±ern. 

5Daf3 burdJ bie 9fu§iifiung ber e.6en genann±en '.Dinge bie ffl:egic, 
rnngen ±eiL§ in bie ITT:ecf1±e ber S'firclJe eingriffen, ±eiI§ iicfJ eine§ (}Wt• 

Iicl1en Sjanbern (eimonie) fcfjufoig macfj±en, if± auf3er z;rage. 9IHe 
reclJ±Iiclj 5Denfenben muf3ten ba§ empfinDen. SDa§ a.6er miebernm 
i dJmacfi±e bie ®teIIung ber ffl:egierenben, mie e§: bie ber \lsaµi±e f±c"irf±e. 

\Die &:;iauµtmi±±eI a.6er ber \l5aµf±e, um iljrc )ffieI±fJerrf clJaf± au 'f i.ir, 
bern, ~i.inige unb ~iirf ten f idJ 011 un±ermerfen, mar en ba§ Jntcrbirt 
unD Der 'Sunn. [\on .6eiDen macfJ±en fie au§giefiigen Cl:\c.6raudJ, inDem 
tie e§ an 5Drof1ungen nicfJ± fefJien Iief3en. )ffiiberf ette fief) ein -~aifer, 
.~onig ober ~iirf± ben µi.iµj±Iicfjcn zSorbernngen, bann .6eieQ±cn bie 
\lsi:iµfte Jcin Danb mi± bem zsn±erbif±, moburcf1 aIIe s'fircfJen gef cl1Ioff en 
unb aIIe ®o±±ef>bicnfte, Wlcff en, :ctaufen, f8egra.6niiie ufm. t1er.6o±en 
luurDen. 5)aif bief e 8Jcaf3regeI niclJt, bann berfJi:ingten bie \lsi."iµftc Den 
fBamt, ber einen z;iirften bon ber ~ircfje au§f cfjiof3, iljn ber [\erge.6ung 
unb i einer ®eiigfcit .6erau.6±e unD fein [\off be§ :ctreueib§ ent.6anb. 
5Daf3 bie \l5aµfte mit bief en furcf1±foren )ffiaffen oft, tuie bie Cl:\cf cf)ic(1±e 
3eiG±, @:rfoig lja±ten, fog moljI 011111 grof3en :cteH an ber (fr3ief1ung be'3 
[soife§ burclJ bie 8Jciflionare unb 9RoncfJe, bie e:3 nie Derfi:ium±en, bem 
[soif einautiragen, ber \l5aµf± am 81:aciifoiger \l5etri lja.6e a0f oiu±e Cl:\e 0 

maH, nicfJ± nur ii.6cr Q:lif clJofe 1mb \lsriefter, f onbcrn nuclJ ii.6er £1'aifer 
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unb Sfoni~Je. '.;snfoigebeff en, menn ber ~a1,Jft eine§ ~iirften Danb mi± 
bem ~n±erbif± Iieiegte, ilj11 f dlift mi± bem Q:Jann, ljct±te er fein ~oH 
ge~Jen ficlj. :I:a§ alier beranfof3±e iljn, fidj au lieugen. [\soimmer bmm, 
mie Iiei Q:Jonifafotli VIII. unb S'ronig @buarb I. bon @nnfonb, bie 
stonine HJr ~oif IJin±er fic[J mut±en, reljr±en fie jic[J nidjt me[Jr mt ba§ 
.µc-i.µf tiicfJe '.;snterbift unb Q:Jmm. 

'.;sm Wnfc0Iuf3 an ben jct± boriienenben @enenf±anb biirfen ne• 
iuiffe Erf)riftcn, bie erf djicnen maren unb bie .µi:i.µfHidjen ~fomatungen 
auf meI±Hcf;e .S:,enf djaft Iicljaup±e±en unb forberten, nidj± bergeffen 
iuerben: ~1.mftantinif dje EQJcnfong, bie ~f cnboifibotif djcn '!lefrctafe 
unb bie l!f.µoftofif djcn Stonftitutionen 1mb Sfnnoucs. 

:I:ie Stouftantinif djc Edjenfang i oH cine bon ~aif er S1onf ±anrin 
bcm Cl:\roten, 306-337, an \µapft ®ifoeftcr I., 314-335, au§geften±e 
Urfunbe f ein. ®ci:1011 bor bem :;"sa[Jre 793 mar biefe Urfunbe in 
~ranfreic[J Iicfann±. ®ie iuurbe f cljon im '.;safire 1152 fiir eine ~i:i1" 
fdjung erffi:ir±. 'I:a§ f}foub±cn alier bide nicljt; nocfJ gegen @nbe bes 
12. :;"safJrljunbcrts Iieriefen ficlj ijfo.µf±e auf bief ellie. Daurenfot§ be 
~aHa mies iljre UnecfJ±rJei± aur G\:bibena naclj. :I:urdj beff en Q:Jeroei§• 
fiifJrung murbc qucfJ Du±rJcr bon ber Une111±ljei± bief er Urfunbe iilier• 
0eug±; er bcroffen±IicfJ±e im '.;safJre 1537 bie ecf1rif± ,,~on ber Donatio 
Constantini", in ber er un±er anbcrem fag±: ,,[Iser nu :\J[Jren ljat au 
f1oren, ber r1ore cine meibiicfJe, fe±te, bicre, tuoIJI~Jerni:if±e Diige, eine 
recfi±e .pi:i.pfHicfJe Biigen" [rI. Wusg., 8. 25, ®. 177. G\:rf± fei± 2fnfang 
bes 19. '.;safJrfJ1mber±§ IJa± man crucfJ in fo±r10Iif111en Sheifen biefc 
Udimbe aufgegelicn. 

~nf)aft: ®ie erai:iIJit, i:DefrCJ munberiiare 5La±en bie 52:C.pofteI \µetru§ 
unb maufus burcfJ ben surnrnus pontifex et universalis Papa Sil
vester 1.1crricf1±e±. ®ie ermcrfJnt aHe ~offer, ficlj 0u bem @Hauben .au 
Iicfd)[en, ben ber pater noster universalis Silvester .prebige. @:r, 
ber ~aifer, f ei in 1Rom born 2Cusf at liefaHen, burcfJ ®ifoefter Iiefeljr±, 
getauf± unb GefJeHt morben. :Daiiei f ei Him Har gemorben, meid:je 
Q:\etuart ber @riof er 9Jca±trJ. 16, 18 bem )lse±rus bediefJen fwlie. Um 
f irfJ fiir )jsetri [\soljrtaten erfenn±Iiclj au aeigen, IJalie er im G\:inber• 
ffonbnis mi± i einen ®'cr±ra.).1en, bem ®ena±, aJien 8.p±hna±en 1111b bem 
rJanacn romif L1Jl'11 ~on el\ fiir ange5ei(1± GefJaHen, bie potestas prin
cipatus ber ~Hare ber 2[.poftcifiirften anauerfennen, unb lief cf1foff en, 
ben ®it be§ )jsctrus iilier f cincn irbif djcn :t:f)ron 511 ed1of1en, h1bem er 
bcmfeL6en imperialis potestas, gloriae clignitas, vigor, honorificentia 
l.1erieifJe. @r f anf±ionier± bie secles )jsdri iilier bie praecipuae secles 
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2fntiod)ien, 2flei;anbrien, SfonftantinopeI, ~ernf akm unb aHe 
SHrcfJen be§ Q:rbfreif eii. @r bermad)±e ben \l.5c1µjten ben Dater cm, 
,pafof±, ben erfien \jsafof± be§ Cfrbfreife?o, bedeif)t ®ifoefter f cin foifer• 
lid)e§ SDiabem, bie 9Jcitra, ba?, \jsaHium, bie \jsur,purd)fomtJii unb .bie 
\l.5uq1urhmifo, ba§ foif eriicCJe ,8e,p±er ufhl. @r berieif;± bem \jsa,pft 
ba§ au§f cf1Iief3IicC1e 81ecCJ±, ®'enaforcn 511 .mcrHern 311 meif;en; - er 
f1afie bcm \jsaµjt mt€ Cfl1rfurcf1± gegen \jse±ntB bie SDicnfte eine,s Stan, 

neieifte±. Cfr iiiieriaB± bem \jsaµf± .bie Gl5eiTiaI± iifier bie 8±o:bt 
9fom, iificr aHe \jsrobin0en, :8cr±er unb ®±aaten ~±aiien§ unb be§ 
Wiicnbfonbeii. ®'cine ffrefiben0 bericQe S'fonftantin nad) ~LJ0an0, benn 
e.'3 3ieme ficfJ nicfJ±, baf3 cin irbif cCJer ~aif er ba f;errfcfJe, hlo bon bcm 
IJinmthjcf;en ffoijer ba,s ~iirjtent11m ber \jsriefter unb ba§ S)auµ± ber 
:1tefinion jetnen ®iJ~ eriiaI±en. ®'eine 8cacCJfoif}er f oIIen nid)± baran 
riiitein. 2rrien 3umiberIJanbelnben hliinf d)± er bie eiTiige ~erbamm• 
ni§. ;ticfo Urfunbe IJafie er eigeniiinbiG auf ben Dem be§ f;eiiif}en 
\jse±ru§ 1tieberf}ekl]±, mi± foif eriicCJer Un±erf cfJrif± 11nb '.Datum. 
®cf1htf3. - 'llaf3 bieje Urfunbe llen ®temµeI ller Uned)HJeit auf ber 
Stirne ±rag±, ift Har. ~Wan fidJ± ja ffor, hlie aIIe ,pa.pftiid)en 2(n, 
j.priicCJc 1mb ~orbenmf}en in i{1r 0um 2[w3brucr fommen. SDief e Ur, 
fonbc Iie3euf}± nur ein§, namiid) ba§, hlonacfJ llie \jsa,pftc tracf;te±en. 

';!;ie llf+ioftoiif djrn Stonftitutioncn 1tub, Stanone§. :0ie ~Tµof±oii, 
uonjtitutionen fJaben foigenben 5titeI: )Eeror.bnungen ber f;ei, 

Iif}e1t 2f.pojteI .burcCJ llen romiicfien fBif cCJof memen§ (3. ~ifcCJof) un.b 
9Jli±biirger." :0ieje ~cfJauµtung ift rwtiiriicfJ 0aifcC11111g. SDief e 
Sfonftitutionen, bon einem flJrif cfJen @eif±IicCJen um bie 9Jht±e beB 4. 
ober 2(nfang be§ 5. ;;'sa[1rIJ11nber±?o berfafl±, bef±erJen au§ acf1± ~iicfJern. 
:0ie 86 .RanoneB jinb 511 berf eIIien ,Bdt tJerfnB± hlorben unb ftammen 
au.'3 bcrf eflien uueIIe. 

'})ie @n±f±ef;un1J ber S'tonf titu±ionen burcfJ bie S)anb ller 2fµof tef 
murbc Diel ange0meifer±, iTienif}er .bie ber ~anoncii. 9Jl:i± 81ecfJ±; benn, 
mie bie foigenben ,Bitate 3eif}en merben, ift .ber ~nIJaI± bief er Stonfti, 
tutionen unb ~anoneB llurct:iauB nicfJ± in Ucbercinftimmung mi± ben 
ScfJriften ller 2[,pof±eI. 0a, man fiefJt, ma§ fie einentricfJ IicaI1ficf1±iuen, 
niimMJ .bie @rf;of;unf} beB Gf,piffo,pais. 

jffia§ ben ~nljar± ber ~onf titutionen nctriff±, if t bieB 0u f af}en: 
9cefien ~fof}afien in Iie5ufJ auf finfJficCJe ~ef±c, Gni±en, @ebe±e, @ot±efo, 
bienf±orbnung, ®aframen±,'.;beriTiaitun~J, 9frmen.µfkGe ujtTI. en±f;ar±en 
fie !Jau1,1tji1ct:iiicfJ ~erorbnungen, ben ~ijcfJof Iie±reffenb, feine 11sei£Je, 
f einrn 8fong, feine :Diinegenf;eiten, fcinc ®'±eihmg am @ericfirnf;err, bic 
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8aljI ber fiei dner frtf c£1i:iffo'f)e11 Drbina±ion crforberfo{Jen Q;if tfJi:ife. 
SD er Q;if(lJof ift bai3 5Ja1tpt±ljema bi:efer S'ronftitutioncn. Unf ere £Sc• 
31tgi3queHe fag±: ,,Gfr, ber ~erfaffer, fiegi:1111± mi± aUgemeinen CfrmafJ, 
nungen fiir 9Jciinner 1tnb i}ra1ten, gefJ± afier barb .311 bem 5tljema iifier, 
ba§ iJJm am 5Jer3en Heg±: bem £8if11Jof unb feinen D:6Hegenf1ei±en." 

~a§ bie §tanone§, mfµriingiic£J 85, fie±riff±, bie au(lJ aµof±oiif cfJen 
Urj.prung§ f ein f oHen, ii± iifier if;ren ;;:snljaI± foigenbe§ 311 fa gen: ~11 

S~aµ. 85 iit ber £8i::6eHanon be§ SJ[r±en unb 9ceuen 5teftamen±€; Meier 
entljiH± nic£1± bie Dffenfianmg, bagegen afier bie fiei:ben (Hemen§, 
firiefe unb bie f 11Jon genann±ei1 S'ronf±i±utionen. ,,~n fuqer gef et• 
gefieri:f cfier i}orm f predjen fie bom @ot±e§bienf± am ®'onn±ag, faci±t, 
mocfJ unb i}rei±ag, bem tiigHdjen @o±±e§bienjt, bem @did gegen Dften, 
ber @ebiidj±ni§feier fiir bie 5to±en, bem meru.§, ber Geier bon ~eilJ• 
naclj±en, bem bieqig±iigigen i}af ten, Dftern unb &;;iimmeifal1r±, Gfin3eI, 
fragen ber firc£1Iicfien @eridjtflfiarfei±." mean lja± fJier ein )Si:Ib be:3 
8(6faH§ ber a:poj±oiif djen SHrdje, baf3 fie 11amenffic£1 6aib nadi ben 
SJ[µoftein bom Gfbangeiium a6 in ein rein gef etiic£Je.§ ~ei en t1erfieI: 
Iau±er @ef ete, beren )Sefoigun_g fiinbenb unb ni:i±ig 3ur ®'eiigfei±, -
ber SJ[nfang ber \:jsaµf tfi:rc£Je. 

9ceben ber f tJrif djen f inb auc£1 i.igtJ:p±if cfJe, ara6ii aJe unb ii±ljioµif clje 
Wu€ga6en bief er ®'ammhmg apof±oiif djer S'r·onf±i±utionen unb S'rm10• 
ne§ befann±. 

:tJ,ic ~f rnboifiborif djen :vdretafc. 
C\:. ®'ecfd, ber ~erfaffer eine§ Tangen SJ(uffate§ ii6er bief e S::efre, 

±are, bcr ljier benut± murbe, 6eginnt mi± foigenben ~or±en: ,,2ie 
fiiQnfte unb groflar±igfte i}i:iif djung fircljiicfJer ffiecfJ±§queIIen, bie je, 
marn 1mternommen 1uorben if t unb burcf1 bie f icfJ bie ~er± ';'safJr• 
f11mber±e fJinburclj fJat ti:iuf cfJen Iaffen, finb bie \:jsf euboifibori:icf)rn 
s:Dcfre±aic." 

s:Di:ef e :Sammiung 6eginn± mi± einer unecf1tcn 'Borrcbe mi± ber 
Ue6erf cfJrif±: ,, s:Di:e ~orrebe be§ ljeifi:gen ~i ibor 311 bi:ef cm )Sudj. •'' 
®'i:e if± in brei 5teiie ge±eut: 1. SDefre±afe bon (Hemen§ I. Ms auf 
9Jceicljiabe€, gef±. 314; 2. ,\1'0113Wen; 3. s:Defrctafe Don :Sifoefrer, 
3H-335, 6i§ auf @regor II., 715-731. 

'.Der erfte 5teiI en±IJiir± 60 s:Defre±afe bon 30 \:jsiipften bon Ci:Ic, 
men§ I. an, aHe unecfJ±, faff aIIe erf± born \:lsi euboifibor fa£iri3ier±. 
'.Der 01uei±e 5teif en±ljiir± bie S'ron0Wcn, zuf ammen 54, gri:ecfJifcljc, afri• 
fonifc[Je unb gaHif cfJe. SD er bri±te 5teH en±f)iir± SDefretaic bon 33 
\:jsiipf±en, bon ®'ifoef ±er 6i.§ @reg or IL 

2ie 8eit ber ~era6faffung bief er '.Defre±aie, lJd ber f cf1011 6e, 
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f teljenl:ie ®'ammfongen Iienuti± murben, mirb aHgemein auf ba?, ~afJr 
852 gef et±. Wt§ £)rt, mo biefe ®'ammhmg en±f±anl:ien if±, Iie5eitl1ne± 
l:iie ~orf c[Jung i.ffieftfranfen unl:i a mar bie ®'±ab± ffi:eim§. 

11elier ba?, grof3e ,\\aup±0ief biefer ®'ammfong fag± ®'ecM: ,,SDa?, 
grof3e S)aupfaieI ift l:iie Gfman0ipienmg l:ie?, Gfpiffopa±§ f omoljI bon ber 
mer±ricfJen @emaH al§ bon l:iem iilierragml:ien Gfi:nfh1f3 ber Wce±ropo, 
Ii±en unl:i ~robin0iaiftJnol:ien. ~roaeffe gegen ?Bi:f tlJi.ife fei±en§ l:ier 
®'11noben unl:i autlJ :Dliri:gfei±en merl:ien f o erf cfJmer±, l:iaf3 fie im 
Glnmbe unmogfo[J fi:nl:i. 72 8eugen, l:ii:e aHe ei:ner iiuf:lerft f d:Jarfen 
jjsriif1mrJ ficfJ 1m±er3i:d1en miiff en, finl:i notig .our ?Berurteiiung eine.§ 
?BijcfJofs. SDi:e olierjte BfoiJ±ergemaI± iilier aHe QJifd:10fe Iieg± in ber 
S)anl:i be?, jjsapfte.s. ®'ecreI Iieljaup±e± atom:, bai:3 bief e SDefretaie nicfJ± 
bic 2[IijicfJ± geljali± ljii±±en, be?, jjsapfte?, ~mgemar± 6u f±iiden, baf3 fie 
bieimefJr bie ?Bif cfJi.ife fcfJiiten moIHen. 2fobere alier, mie 0. QJ. Dr. ~). 
®'cnmib urteiien anber§. SDief er fag±: ,,SDie 2Ilificf1± be.s ~iHf cfJer?, 
mar, bie ~ird:Je unali£iingig born ®'±aat 3u macljen unb UJr l:ial:iurdJ 
~lJcacfJ± unb GfinfJeit 3u gelien, bat bie jjsfficfJ± aIIer ?Bijc[Jofe, ficlj bem 
romif cfJen QJif cf1of am bem 9,acfJfoiger ~e±ri: 0u un±ermerfen, ausge, 
fprocf)en tour be. 8ugiei:cfJ f oIHen bi:e Danbe?,Iiif cljofe ber i:ljnen Iiifii• 
gen S)errf L{JQf± ber 9Jl:e±ropoii:ten baburcfJ en±3ogen tnerl:ien, baf3 man 
]i:e aHe I1ef±hnmter bem romi:fcljen ?Bi:jd:Jof un±ermarf. SDi:e un±er• 
geicfJolienen SDefre±aie forr±en Iiemei:fen, baf3 ba§ aile.s bon Wnfang an 
Glefet, l:ier S'ti:rcfJe gemefen fei:." Gfi:n anberer jcfjrei:6± iifJnii:clj: ,,~11§, 
Iiejonbere Iianbef±e e§ fi:cfJ baliei: um ei:ne t10Hftiinbi:ge Gfman0ipa±ton 
ber S'tircfJe l.1011 l:ier ®iaa±figemaH, f pe3ieH tion ber tneI±ri:cfJcn @ericfJ±.s• 
Iiarfri±. SDanelien i:ft bie ®'fridung be§ romif cljen ~rimat§ ljaup±, 
fc1cfJfof1e 5tenben0 ber ~c1If cf71mg." 

SDi:ef e l1rieiie tnerben baburcfJ ge[fodt, baf3 l:ii:e romijc[Jen ~c-ipjte 
l:iieie S::efre±aie Iienut± fJalien, baf3 fi:e i:n bie 8led:1±.sf ammhmgen 1mb 
in ba.s Corpus juris canonici auf genommen murben unb bi:e 8l:ecf7t§, 
cnttni:crhtn.g ber S'tircfJe fei± Gfnl:ie be§ 9. 0aIJdJ1mbert.s en±fcf)eibcnb 
6eei:nfiufa±en. 

i.ffier eigen±fafJ ber ?Berfaifer ber ~feuboi:fib. SDefre±aie ge'mef en 
i:it ift ni:c[J± Iiefonn±; nur bi:dl if± fi:cfier, bai:3 fi:e 1ti:cf1± bon bcm ftanr• 
men, bem he fiHf cfJfo{J 3ugef cf1rielien merben, niimiiaJ bon bem ,,IJeffi: 0 

[}en" :;sfibor bon ®'ebi:IIa, geft. 686. ®'cit bem 1G. 0aljdJ1tnber± ift 
bi:e Umd1±0ei:± berf eIIien iilier aIIe 8tneifef er1nief en. @cfJ± ober nirfJt 

ber Iii.if e @ei:ft be§ QJi:f cfJof§ bon Blom, ber iilier bie gan0e S'tircfJe 
1mb alie ffl:eicfJe ber i.ffieI± fi:cfJ fet±, offenliari fi:tlJ IJier arniJ. 

i.ffi. &:! 0 e 11 e CT e. 



"My Kingdom is not of this World" 
John 18:36 

Essay delivered by Rev. Dr. Hr. Koch at the 27th Convention of the Ev. Luth. 
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( Continued from January Issue) 

III 
CHRIST RULES IN THE KINGDOM OF GLORY 

We now come to the last realm of Christ's kingdom, the king
dom of glory. In the kingdom of grace the object of Christ's rule 
was the Church Militant, in the kingdom of glory it is the Church 
Triumphant. Everlasting joy and unrestricted communion with 
Christ, with the Holy Trinity will be the happy lot of the Church 
Triumphant. Only the elett will enter the kingdom of glory. 
The elect are those who have been chosen before all time and who 
are kept by the power of God through g~ace in faith unto the 
end. With the holy angels they will participate in the joys of 
heaven forever. · " 

Before we enter into a discussion and description of the king
dom of glory it will be necessary to solve one seeming discrepancy. 
The question arises: "Does Christ still rule in the kingdom of 
glory? Does He not at the erid of time, at the end of the kingdom 
of grace, deliver all things into the hands of the Father? Does 
that not clearly contradict and refute the claim of an eternal rule 
of Christ in the kingdom of glory?" To come to a clear under
standing we shall have to examine a Scriptural passage regarding 
the length of Christs rule, which seems to be a variance with an 
eternal rule of Christ in the kingdom of glory. In Holy Writ 
we find both statements: "Christ's kingdom is an eternal one," 
and: "At the end of time Christ ~ill deliver all things into the 
hands of the Father." The Scriptural passage, which seems to 
contradict the eternal rule of Christ we find in I Cor. 15 :28: 
"And when all things shall be subdued unto him, then shall the 
Son also himself be subject unto him, that put all things under 
him, that God may be all in all." These words have been inter
preted to mean that the Son is subordinated to the Father, is less 
than the Father, thus destroying the equality of the Trinity and 
also refuting the claim of an eternal kingdom of Christ as pro
claimed in various other Bible passages. Even though we frankly 
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admit that as long as we sojourn here on earth not all of the 
mysteries in this passage will be revealed to us so as to leave no 
questions unanswered, we can at least say this with surety, that 
there is no contradiction between the two statements and that any 
interpretation claiming such a contradiction must be wrong from 
the very outset. How is this seeming contradiction to be solved? 
It is God, the Father, who subjected all things to Christ. To 
Him was given all power in heaven and on earth. At the end 
of time the Son delivers all things to His Father, lays the com
pleted work into the hands of the Father. We must bear in mind 
that in I Cor. 15 :28 we do not read that the Father be all in all, 
but God be all in all. This implies the Holy Trinity, Christ 
included, not only the Father. In the consummate kingdom of 
glory the Triune God will rule, the Son included. Each person 
of the Holy Trinity will take part in the rule and reveal its divine 
majesty and glory to the elect as well as to the angels. The Son, 
the second person of the Holy Trinity, equal in essence with the 
Father and the Holy Ghost, is included in this rule. Thus there 
is no contradiction between the passage in I Cor. 15 : 28 and such 
passages as Dan. 4: 34 : "Whose dominion is an everlasting 
dominion, and his kingdom is from generation to generation" and 
Luke 1 : 33: "He shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever; and 
of his kingdom there shall be no encl." We can, therefore, truth
fully say that Christ also rules in the kingdom of glory as well as 
in the kingdom of power and grace. 

We have dealt with a seeming discrepancy regarding the rule 
of Christ in the kingdom of glory. A real discrepancy, however, 
exists between the teachings of Holy Writ, especially the words of 
Christ, "My Kingdom is not of this world," and the teaching of the 
millennialists or chiliasts, who look forward to a visible reign of 
Christ here on earth for a thousand years before the final coming 
of the kingdom of glory. 

It will be impossible for us to deal at length with the millen
nialists and their errors. Hardly any two of the hosts of millen
nialists agree with one another. They all, however, agree in one 
thing, in the expected return of Christ to this earth to establish a 
visible kingdom and rule with His saints over the whole world for 
a thousand years till the clay of judgment. According to most 
of them all of the Jews will be converted during that reign, grace 
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will then be irresistible, for the Jews at least. A time of universal 
peace will set in. The Church will then no longer be the 
Church Militant, but the Church Triumphant. This "visible king
dom of Christ" has been very aptly called the antechamber of the 
king·dom of glory. 

The millennialists approach Scriptures with preconceived 
notions. In order to have Biblical support for their strange 
fantasies they are forced to distort Bible passages both of the Old 
and N e,v Testament so as to fit into their own picture of a visible 
kingdom and rule of Christ. They are dissatisfied with the 
insignificant role_ and the smallness of the Christian Church here 
on earth. Especially in times of wars do they raise their voices 
to the highest pitch, hope for the final abolishment of all wars 
only to be time and again disappointed with new wars and rumors 
of war. They ignore the clear words of Scriptures that tell us that 
as long as this world exists there will be wars, that the world as a 
whole \vill never come under the sway of the Gospel, but will ever 
remain hostile to Christ and His kingdom until the clay of judgment 
and that thi·s hostility will increase toward the encl of time. Since 
these facts do not fit into their imaginary picture of a visible king
dom of Christ here on earth, they simply ignore them, only harping 
on those passages that seemingly bear out their fantastic hopes, 
but only because of a faulty interpretation of Scriptures. 

In the twentieth chapter of the Book of Revelation a reign 
of Christ with the souls of the martyrs for a thousand years is 
mentioned. On this mention of a thousand years the chiliasts base 
all their hopes and interpret the thousand years literally. Dr. 
Hoenecke in his Dogmatics (IV, 286f) has pointed out that in 
this chapter not a word is said about a visible rule of Christ here 
on earth, but such objections clo not worry the chiliasts. They are 
interested in a visible kingdom and simply take it for granted that 
it must be here on earth. If we are to interpret these thousand 
years of Revelation as a rule of Christ with His faithful followers 
scripturally, we can only interpret them. as a spiritual rule of Christ 
in the hearts of the believers beginning with the first coming of 
Christ into this world and ending with His second coming to 
j uclgment. Any interpretation that does violence to these basic 
facts must be branded as an unscriptural interpretation of the 
millennium as pictured in the twentieth chapter of the Book of 
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Revelation. It is a fundamental error of the chiliasts to twist the 
meaning of Bible passages so as to fit into their preconceived 
notions and hopes of a visible kingdom of Christ. It is a funda
mental rule of interpretation of Holy "\i\Trit and for that of any 
text, that you cannot interpret a symbolical way of speaking 
literally. and vice versa. In Revelations 20 we clearly have a 
symbolical mode of expression; it must, furthermore, be main
tained that no interpretation of Scriptures dare contradict any other 
passage of Holy ·writ and that the difficult passages must be inter
preted with the aid of the clear passages. ·where it suits the 
chiliasts, they accept a literal meaning as is the case with the reign 
of Christ for a thousand years, and at the same time they interpret 
passages which permit only a literal interpretation symbolically. 
They ignore the clear passages in which Christ Himself says that 
when He comes He will come to judgment and come suddenly like 
a thief in the night. A visible reign of a thousand years would 
destroy every semblance of suddenness and all could figure out just 
about ·when judgment clay would come. These clear words of 
Christ should have deterred the rnillennialists, but since thev will 
not endure sound doctrine, they turn their ears a'way from the- truth 
unto fables ( II Tim. 4: 4). The kingdom of Christ here on earth 
will remain under the cross until the end of the world ( Acts 14: 22, 
Rom. 5 : 1 ff.). "\i\Then Christ comes visibly for the second time, He 
,vill come to judge the quick and the dead. The time of this 
coming to judgment and of the Last Day will remain unknown 
(Matth. 24:42 and 25:13). There will be no general conversion 
of the Jews at the end of time (Rome 11: 7). This is the clear 
teaching of Scriptures. Any interpretation of the millennium dis
regarding these basic facts must, therefore, be viewed as un
scriptural and rejected. 

It is to be deeply deplored that even among Lutherans and 
Lutheran church bodies false millennialistic hopes are cherished 
and fostered, since millennialism not only contradicts Scriptures, 
but also offers a false conception of the kingdom of Christ, lets the 
Christians dream of a visualization of earthly goals and creates the 
impression as though the Bible were an obscure book which did not 
speak and teach clearly regarding the second coming of Christ and 
His rule in His spiritual kingdom. One should think that Lu
therans at least would and should have a better understanding for 
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the "It is written," which was so decisive for Luther and the 
Reformation, and also for his pronounced return to the clear 
teaching about the kingdom of Christ as not being of this world 
and merely a spiritual rule in the hearts of the believers. vVe 
deeply regret that within the former Iowa Synod chiliasrn is still 
looked upon as an open question, that divergent teachings regard
ing the same are tolerated and not looked upon as divisive. 

The millennialists have some things in common with the social 
gospelites and in other respects they differ. The social gospelite.:; 
agree with the millennialists in their expectation of a visible king
dom here on earth in contradiction to Christ's clear words, "My 
Kingdom is not of this world." They differ from one another in 
the fact that the social gospelites do not view their visible kingdom 
as an antechamber of the kingdom of glory, vvhereas the millen
nialists do. 

vVhen we let the threefold kingdom of Christ pass in review 
before our spiritual eye we find that Satan, the father of lies, is 
the great adversary of Christ, the King of Truth. It is he, who 
turns the words of Christ around as though He wanted to say, 
"My Kingdom is of this world." He who wishes to understand 
the history of the kingdom of Christ, the history of the church and 
the world, and judge it correctly, must take this into consideration. 
The words of Christ, "My Kingdom is not of this world, are 
the only master key for the correct understanding of all history, 
be it Bible, church or secular. The struggle between Christ and 
Satan for the souls of men lies at the bottom of all the struggles 
of mankind, be they political, social or economic, be they carried 
out on the battlefield, in the political arena or in the various fields 
of science and education. How many wars have not been fought 
for the destruction of Christ's kingdom! How many radical reforms 
of and ideas about government have not arisen during the history 
of mankind, all tending to build a tower of Babel and to dethrone 
God! ·vvhat havoc has not been wrought in the various fields of 
human wisdom? Materialism with its manifold isms has sought 
to explain and govern all things without God. Disastrous have 
been the results of evolution in the minds and hearts of those 
subjected to its influence. Wherever we look, whether it be into 
the state or school, the home or the church, it is always the wily 
trickster Satan who follows the same basic pattern of temptation 
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as in Paradise: "If you eat of this fruit, your eyes will be opened 
and you will be like God, knowing good and evil." Man is time 
and again deceived by Satan into thinking that he is walking 
through this world with open eyes, that he .is his own master, is 
leading a righteous life before God and man. Man is led to believe 
by Satan that he is the measure of all things; in reality he is the 
docile disciple of Satan before his conversion. It is Christ, on the 
other hand, who completely atoned for all the sins of fallen man
kind and destroyed the power of Satan on the cross. It is He 
who through the work of the Holy Spirit, through the Vv ord and 
the Sacraments, tries to win the souls of those men who are still 
in the bondage of sin, away from the :fiendish taskmaster Satan, to 
set them free from the bondage of sin, and to let them see the 
truth, which can make them free. Satan succeeded in tempting man, 
driving him out of Paradise. He also tried to tempt the Son of 
Man by his twisting of God's '\iV orcl, but was foiled in his attempt 
by Christ insisting on: "It is written." This is the only effective 
weapon against Satan. "One little word can fell him." Strong 
are the bastions of Satan, powerful are his attacks upon the king
dom of Christ. Yet the very gates of hell shall not prevail. The 
great theme of all history is and remains the struggle between 
Christ and Satan for the souls of men still in the bondage of sin. 
If we bear this in mind, we shall not be dismayed or nonplussed 
when the powers of darkness are seemingly having everything their 
way. Looking closer we shall discern the wondrous ways 0£ 
Christ with His Church, ancl with us personally, everyone ancl 
everything finally serving, whether knowingly or not, willingly or 
not, the greater glory of Goel, the further progress of the kingdom 
of Goel and the final triumph of the Church .. 

By way of contrast we see that the kingdom of Christ is the 
very opposite of all earthly, worldly kingdoms, remaining here on 
earth for us an article of faith, invisible and yet a reality, yes, the 
only enduring reality. Of all the earthly potentates Na pol eon 
might be considered as one who tried to get all power of Europe 
into his hands. If he had been successful he would have gone on in 
his untiring ambition. For a time he ruled the destinies of Europe, 
but after a proud regime his path of glory led him to Saint Helena 
and to an inglorious end. There on Saint Helena he had time to 
ponder, time to compare the vast realm, which once. was his and 
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now had vanished, with the everlasting kingdom of Christ, time to 
study the basic facts and forces of history, the reasons for the 
rise and downfall of nations and his own widespread kingdom 
and the continuous rule of Christ, the King with no army to back 
Him, merely with the power of the preached Word. To what 
conclusion did the famous Corsican come? He had to confess: 
"The horizon of Christ's kingdom reaches into the infinite, Christ 
rules beyond life and death, the past and the future are the same 
to Him, the boundaries of the Kingdom of Truth can only be the 
lie. Jesus has taken possession of the whole human race. Our 
existence ,vas resplendent with all the brilliancy of glory, but the 
reaction came. The gold is washed away, through the downpours 
of calamities and misfortunes the very last particles of it are 
washed away. vVhat an abyss between my great misery and 
Christ's eternal rule, which is being proclaimed throughout the 
world." At the beginning of his career Napoleon had thought that 
he could master every foe and every situation; at the encl of his 
life he had learned to know the inner weakness and vanity of all 
earthly kingdoms and the eternal rule of Christ in His kingdom. 
The cross of Christ also towered over the wrecks of his vast 
empire. Napoleon at last had found the correct key for the true 
understanding of all history in the rule and words of Christ, "My 
Kingdom is not of this world." 

Pilate is no more, the Caesars are no more, empires and king
doms have come and gone and are tottering again under the impact 
of war. Kingdoms will continue to rise and fall, will flourish and 
perish. Only two realms of this world will continue to exist till 
the encl of time, not because they are so perfect, as they pretend to 
be, but because of a divine prophecy and decree. Antichrist in 
his worldly kingdom of the Church of Rome will rule till He, 
whose kingdom is not of this world, will also bring him to fall with 
Satan. The Jewish race will remain till judgment clay to serve 
as a continuous warning to all reg·arcling the fate of those who 
reject Christ's invisible kingdom and Christ Himself. Thus has 
the Lord Himself prophesied and decreed. \Vhen all the sand 
shall have run clown the hourglass of time, these two1worldly king
doms will also fall. Then the kingdom of grace will merge into 
the kingdom of glory. Till then the faithful will continue to pray, 
"Thy kingdom come!" 
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At the beginning of our discussion of the rule of Christ in the 
kingdom of glory we stated that it was the Church Triumphant over 
which he ruled in heaven in all eternity. We brought a solution 
of the seeming discrepancy as though Christ did not continue His 
rule in the kingdom of glory. We took issue with the real dis
crepancy between the teachings of Holy Writ and the false teach
ings and hopes of the millennialists. We reviewed the rule of 
Christ in His kingdom and found that we have the only key for 
the correct understanding of all history in the clear, majestjc words 
of the King of Kings, "My Kingdom is not of this world." After 
having disposed of the negative misinterpretation of Christ's king
dom of glory and after having seen the basic importance of Christ's 
royal claim for the correct understanding of all things spiritual and 
secular, eternal and temporal, we should now like to bring the 
positive discussion of the nature and purpose of Christ's rule in 
the kingdom of glory. 

Christ's kingdom of glory, or rather His rule in the kingdom 
of glory, is called the thn:me of His glory in Matth. 25: 31 : "When 
the Son of man shall come in his glory and all the holy angels 

. with him, then shall he sit on the throne of his glory." Christ 
will finally deliver His Church Militant from all the evils of this 
world and translate it into the kingdom of glory to be henceforth 
the Church Triumphant, to enjoy the unrestricted bliss of eternal 
life and to see the glory and majesty of God unveiled. John 17 :24 
we read: "Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, 
be with me, where I am, that they may behold my glory which 
thou hast given me." Matth. 25 : 34 we find : "Then shall the 
King say unto them on his right hand.; Come, ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation 
of the world." Furthermore: "I appoint unto you a kingdom, as 
my Father hath appointed unto me; that ye may eat and drink at 
my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel." (Luke 22:29£.) 

Christ's claim, "My Kingdom is not. of this world," also holds 
true for the kingdom of glory. It will not find its realization here 
on earth. The gates of that paradise, which once was here on 
earth, the home of Adam and Eve, will not be reopened again. 
That paradise will not be restored as Jehovah's Witnesses would 
have us believe. Through their denial of fundamental Christian 
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doctrines they place themselves outside of the Christian Church 
and are doubly dangerous in these days of war hysteria, which 
offer a bountiful crop for all false prophets. It also ,vill not be 
a perfected world as the evolutionists, the Unitarians and most of 
the social gospelites would want to convey. This world will be 
destroyed at the end of time. Christ's kingdom of glory can, 
therefore, not be a visible one here on earth, it cannot be of this 
world. 

Just as Christ's rule in the hearts of His subjects in His 
invisible kingdom of grace is an article of faith, the kingdom of 
glory also remains an article of faith for us Christians, simply to 
be believed with a childlike faith as long as we are pilgrims in this 
vale of tears on our way to the heavenly mansions prepared for us 
by Christ, the King of Kings, Himself. 

Christ, who is the Truth, comforts His disciples in their 
present tribulations with the coming glories of heaven. John 
14: 1 f : "Let not your heart be troubled : ye believe in Goel, be
lieve c1lso in me. In My Father's house are many mansions: if 
it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for 
you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, 
and receive you unto myself; that where I am there ye may be 
also. And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know." Here 
Christ holds forth to His disciples the promise of heavenly 
mansions prepared for them. They are to believe in Christ and 
His promise and to know that the way to these heavenly mansions 
is through Him alone. Thomas the doubter, however, wants to 
be convinced, wants to know definitely before he will believe, and 
frankly says to Jesus: "We know not whither thou goest; and how 
can we know the way?" Then Jesus replies emphatically and 
majestically, "I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man 
cometh unto the Father, but by Me." Here we have the royal 
promise of Him, who is the Truth. vVe believe Christ, fully know
ing that for the time being the coming kingdom of glory is an 
article of faith to us. We have nothing tangible or visible to base 
our hopes on, nothing but the promise of Him who is the Truth 
and whose kingdom is a kingdom of truth. Jesus did not only 
say to Thomas, but to every one of us in like manner, "Blessed 
are they that have not seen, and :yet have believed." (John 20, 29) 

Epicurus may deny a heaven, Voltaire may be ready to sell 
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his place in heaven for a Prussian ducat ( $2.25), the Jew Heine 
may say that he will gladly leave heaven to the angels and the 
sparrows, the Russian Dostojewski may affirm: "From our earth 
no bridge, no path leads to a life beyond," Darrow, the atheistic 
opponent of Bryan in the trial about evolution, may boast that 
there is no Goel, no devil, no heaven, no hell, may deny that man 
has an immortal soul, we Christians nevertheless know and believe 
that there is a king·clom of glory, a heaven prepared by the King 
of Truth for His faithful subjects, into which He will receive 
His elect with the personal welcome: "Vv ell clone, tho1:1 g·ood and 
faithful servant: thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will 
make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy of thy 
lord." ( Matth. 25: 21) In parables as well as in plain words 
Christ has spoken of this coming kingdom of glory. We believe 
it as assuredly as we believe in the fact that Christ, the Son of 

suffered and died under Pontius Pilate, an historical fact. 
Till we breathe our last breath, we by the grace of God, shall 
confess with the whole Christian Church here on earth: "And in 
Jesus Christ ... who will come to judge the quick and the dead," 
and "I believe in . . . the resurrection of the body and the life 
everlasting. Amen." This is most assuredly true. 

Human reason has time and again tried to reason out a life 
after death. Not all non-Christians deny the immortality of the 
soul and a life after death. vVe find this belief prevalent from 
the times of the ancient Egyptians till the present clay. vVhat
ever they all imagined the future life to be' was pure fiction. The 
Spiritists have pretended and still pretend to be able to give us the 
truth about the life beyond. They have failed to do so. No 
reports have come clown to us from those who promised to do so 
at their earliest convenience from the land beyond. vV e Chtistians 
neec!"not rely on the vain imaginations of man, we have the blessed 
assurance of the King of Truth. His vV orcl is Truth. 

The knowledge of the immortality of the soul and a life after 
death is an inherent part of the natural knowledge of man which 
Goel has given to every person. In spite of sin man has retained 
a faint knowledge of such a life after death. He has followed 
his own imaginations and has tried to visualize life after death, has 
tried to shape it according to his own wishes and imagination. 
The Germanic tribes believed in \Valhalla, the Mohammedans in 
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a paradise of the houris, a place for the unrestricted grat1hcation 
of the sensual lusts of the Mohammedan warriors, an eternal 
harem, the Indians in the happy hunting grounds, soldiers fre
quently spoke and speak of the grand army which still marches 
on to victory in the great beyond. All this is wishful thinking 
and will come to naught. Yet even the most vivid imagination 
of man has never been able to visualize anything that can be com
pared with the pleasure and the bliss which is in store for the 
Church Triumphant in heaven. Paul was privileged to have a 
glimpse of heaven and heard unspeakable words. This very same 
Paul writes to the Corinthians (I Cor. 2 :9) : "Eye hath not seen, 
nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the 
things which God hath prepared for them that love him." 'vVe 
are aware of the fact that this passage in its context speaks of all 
God offers in His Gospel, all that God has prepared and clone for 
us in Christ Jesus, and not specifically of the joys and glories of 
heaven, but it certainly is not wrong to apply these words as 
referring also to the blessedness that awaits us in heaven. The 
wisdom of Goel and the foolishness of the cross are hidden to 
natural man, but also the glories of heaven. The joys of heaven 
are the culmination of all the gifts of Goel to us, never seen or 
to be seen in the future here on earth, never heard of in man-made 
religions, yes, never even conceived in the mind of man. Such 
is the glory, such is the blessedness of the gifts of Goel already 
in the kingdom of grace and finally in the kingdom of glory. 
Man can see many beautiful places here on earth, veritable 
paradises, may hear the most beautiful music, it will all be a far 
way from the beauty of heaven with its angelic choirs. Man may 
stretch his imagination to the utmost, it will never approach the 
glorious reality which awaits us at the portals of heaven. Already 
here on earth God showers us with His spiritual gifts, in 
heaven we shall be partakers of the unrestricted ineffable joys of 
the kingdom of glory in all eternity. 

The greatest bliss that is to await us is that we shall see Hirn, 
the King of Kings, our Savior and Redeemer, as He is. \Ale shall 
see Goel Himself, the Holy Trinity. Already Job rejoices, "In 
my flesh shall I see Goel." (Job 19:26) Paul assures the 
Christians in Thessalonica: "And so shall we ever be with the 
Lord." (I Thess. 4:17) What unspeakable joy will it not be 
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for us to see Jesus who suffered and died for us, to talk to Him 
and to thank Him personaliy for His undying love, to join the 
chorus of the Redeemed in the glory of the Redeemer. 

In heaven we shall be freed from all sins, no more temptations 
shall befall us, no more evils, sickness, no hunger and thirst, no 
more bloody wars with all their suffering and bloodshed. VI e shall 
then be delivered from all evil, as we pray in the seventh petition. 

In the twenty-first chapter of the Book of Revelation John 
has recorded for us his vision of the heavenly Jerusalem. There 
we read in verse 4: "God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there . shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are 
passed away." 

In heaven sin shall be no more. Here we lament with Paul: 
"O wretched man that I am." Here we suffer pain in a vale of 
tears, there God Himself will wipe away all tears from our eyes. 
Here we suffer hunger and thirst, poverty and want, there we 
shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more. Here death is a 
merciless enemy, our last enemy, there death shall be swallowed 
up in victory. What a deliverance from all evil! 

Unspeakable joy on the other hand will be our glorious lot 
in heaven. ( Ps. 126: 25) : "Then was our mouth filled with 
laughter and our tongue with singing . . . They that sow in tears 
shall reap in joy." The eternal life of heaven is a gift of the King 
of Kings to us, His faithful subjects, through no merit of otirs. 
Paul writes to the Romans: "The gift of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord" (Rom. 6: 23). The unmerited 
kindness of our Lord should be. an incentive for us to work and 
also, if need be, gladly to suffer for Him, who loved us unto 
death that we might have life everlasting. Everything is ours by 
grace, Paul saved by grace, the malefactor, you and I. Great 
shall be our unmerited reward in heaven. ( Matth. 5: 12) 

The grand vision of the heavenly Jerusalem recorded by the 
Seer of Patmos inspired the well-known hymn of praise of the 
glories of heaven: 
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Jerusalem the golden, 
vVith milk and honey blest, 
Beneath thy contemplation 
Sink heart and voice opprest. 
I know not, oh, I know not, 
vVhat joys await us there, 
What radiance of glory, 
\Vhat bliss beyond compare. 

0 sweet and blessed country, 
The home of God's elect! 
0 sweet and blessed country 
That eager hearts expect ! 
Jesus, in mercy bring us 
To that clear land of rest, 
vVho art with God the Father 
And Spirit ever blest. 

vV e cannot refrain from adding some verses of that precious 
gem in our Christian treasury of song on the joys and glories 
,vhich all elect are to expect in the Life Everlasting. They also 
express our personal hope and fervent prayers: 

Jerusalem, thou city fair and high, 
·would Goel, I were in thee! 
My longing heart fain, fain, to thee would fly, 
It will not stay with me. 
Far over vale and mountain, 
Far over field and plain, 
It hastes to seek its Fountain 
And leave this world of pain. 

0 happy clay and yet far happier hour, 
"\i\ihen ,vilt thou come at last, 
vVhen fearless to my Father's love and pow'i· 
\Vhose promise stancleth fast, 
:My soul I gladly render? 
For surely will His hand 
Lead her ·with guidance tender 
To heav'n, her fatherland. 

Then shall also songs of bliss arise from our lips: · 
Unnumbered choirs before the shining throne 
Their joyful anthems raise, 
Till heaven's glad halls are echoing the tone 
Of that great hymn ·of praise, 
And all its host rejoices 
And all its blessed throng 
Uri1te their myriad voices 
In one eternal song. 
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Yes, great shall be our unmerited reward in heaven. May 
the prayer of the malefactor ever be our prayer: "Remember me 
when thou comest into thy kingdom," (Luke 23 :42) and may Jesus 
answer all of us with the same words with which He received the 
dying thief: "To day Thou shalt be with me in paradise" ( 43). 

Till that great hour of deliverance from all evil arrives we 
shall with all earnestness and gladness of heart help build His king
dom of grace, trusting in His· divine promise: "Lo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of the world!" (Matth. 28, 20) 
All this we pray for and include when we pray: "Thy Kingdom 
come!" and end with the triumphant doxology: "For Thine is the 
kingdom and Thine is the power and Thine is the glory forever 
and ever. Amen."· 

OCULI 
TEXT: John 6:49-56 

"What sign shewest thou then, that _we may see and believe thee? 
vVhat dost thou work?" - thus the Jews questioned our Savior at the 
beginning of the discourse from which today's Gospel-text is taken. 
What dost thou work? What can you accomplish? What can you 
do that will benefit us? But they did not give the Savior time to 
answer. With a great show of zeal they at once gave the Lord to 
understand in what they were interested, and what kind of work He 
must do, and along what lines He must labor and work, if He would 
accredit Himself as the Messiah. They went on in this way: "Our 
fathers did eat manna in the deserf; as it is written, He gave them 
bread from heaven to eat." - It is truly humiliating for us to hear 
this: Jesus was expected to prove Himself divinely sent to the Jews 
by furnishing bread, by doing something for the belly. Yes, only He 
was to do something better and greater than was done in the wilder
ness in ages past. True enough; it was quite agreeable not to have 
to farm it in the desert and still have bread. But there was not 
enough variety in that; besides there was still too much effort involved. 
A Messiah was wanted who would provide something better, namely, 
an abundance of good things for the belly supplied freely and requir
ing no effort. It was such a Messiah the Jews expected in all 
seriousness. 

But is this, this base-minded sensuality of the Jews, really 
humiliating for us? Indeed, for they are like us and we like them 
by birth. By nature they have the same flesh that is in us. The 
example of the Jews is humiliating for us, because it displays the 
fleshly mind and sensuality common to us all by nature. That is the 
spirit of all mankind. Just point your ears into the world! It is looking 
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for a :Messiah and a Messianic kingdom, a veritable era of prosperity. 
As its chief glory men expect great wealth and many pleasures un
broken by effort or pain. Suppose this were achieved and would be
come a reality? What would we gain by it? We need something 
entirely different! That is what Jesus told the Jews. You need brearl 
from heaven. But Moses gave you not that bread from heaven. Is 
there then no heavenly bread? Or if there is, is none given out:' Our 
discourse will give us a comforting answer. We consider 

BREAD FROM HEAVEN. 
1. It is sadly needed. 
2. It is ready at hand. 
3. It has miracle-working power. 

I. 
It is sadly needed, 

because we all are in bitter need. That is the first thing the Lord 
Jesus calls to our attention with these words of our text: "Your 
fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, and are dead." Being 
subject to death - that is our bitter encl. We repeat, our bitter need. 
Even now, while we still live, we get a foretaste of the truth that death 
is bitter. vVhen the thoughts of death come over us with all their 
force, then it is as if bitter gall were being poured into the cup of life. 
If it can embitter life for us even now, what sheer bitterness must 
death itself be! That is the bitter need in which we all find ourselves. 
It is appointed unto men to die - we all are subject to that lav,. 
And this is not, as the unbelievers say, the course of nature, since v,,-e 
just happen to be creatures of this earth. Not at all! It is a decree 
of punishment and wrath issued by a holy Goel. All our days are 
passed away in His wrath. He hath set our sins in the light of His 
countenance. The wages of sin is death. Therefore departing this 
life with all its treasures and pleasures is not in itself all of death. 
Bitter, bitter as gall all this may be; but it is not the full bitterness. 
Nor was our Savior thinking only of the departure from this life when 
He said: "Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness and are 
dead." He was thinking of the fact that they died an eternal death 
- condemned, rejected, as the Scriptures expressly say of them: Goel 
had no pleasure in them. Their death meant rejection, judgment, 
committal to the eternal death of damnation. In the same way it is 
appointed unto all men once to die, and after that the judgment, rejec
tion by Goel. Now our need under death appears in its real bitterness. 
What misery, because of it, stalks us all as sinners through life, on 
every step of life's way! Ours is a starving away, a wasting away, 
a pining away into temporal death and into eternal death, into the 
death of hell's eternal torments! What, then, do -we need? Bread 
for us who are famishing and perishing with hunger, bread from 
heaven, bread with heavenly powers. We need bread to give us life 
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of a heavenly nature, bread to give us strength, so that we may not 
sink into the death of hell, but may soar into heaven. Truly, it is the 
heavenly bread we need, because we all find ourselves in bitter need 
under death. Yes, we need it all the more, because no one of us 
possesses a remedy or a palliative against this g-reat and bitter need 
of death. 

In ourselves and by ourselves we are no better situated than 
Israel of which our Lord said: "Your fathers did eat manna in the 
wilderness. and are dead." Nothing that we possess will afford us any 
aid against death and its bitterness. No material possessions, gifts, or 
pleasures will help. The children of Israel enjoyed most extra
ordinary material gifts, provided in a miraculous way. Manna was 
one of them. But what good did it do them? None at all! The 
fathers ate manna - and are dead. Against death no treasures, no 
wealth, no money, and though it were millions, will afford any aid. 
Often enough it has been true of a man: He had millions, but he is 
dead. His earthly possessions, his g·ifts, his pleasures were no aid 
against death; nor against its bitterness. On the contrary: The more 
treasures there are during this life, so much more bitter will be death; 
the n10re pleasures, the more bitter the dying. This is certain beyond 
all doubt. 

But this truth is just as certain: None of the things ,ve may be 
able to do will help us against death and its bitterness. All the world 
may think that it is able to do something. But we are able to do noth
mg. That was the case with Israel in the desert. Our clear Savior 
said, "Your fathers ate manna in the wilderness, and are dead." \Vith 
that, naturally, He reminded them of the guidance they enjoyed 
throughout their desert journeyings, of the covenant they had v;ith 
Goel, and of the man who led them, Moses. But, you ,vill say, with 
that He also reminded them of their wickedness and stubbornness, for 
which they were condemned. Well said. But what if they had been 
as obedient as at all possible, even then the result would have 
been the same: they are dead, lost, rejected. Jesus Himself said as 
much in this chapter: "Moses gave you not that bread from heaven." 
- No, Moses never did that, and he does not do it now. Moses brings 
us the Law. But that is not bread from heaven, that is <;l.eath unto 
hell. For we are not able to fulfill it. All the things we may do in 
an effort to fulfill it are nothing but dead, sin-stained works, in reality 
nothing but sins. Therefore the Law is purely a proclamation of our 
doom. It condemns us to death, pronounces all the works we do 
accursed, and sets clown as the greatest of all lies the conceit that we 
are able to do something with our works against death and its terrors. 
- No, ,,ve are able to do nothing. To sum it all up: In everything 
that ,ye possess and in everything that we are able to do, we have no 
remedy against the bitter need of death .. 

How sadly we need bread from heaven, since we with all our 
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po,vers and possessions, ,vith all that we have and do are helpless 
against death and its bitterness and terrors. \Ve have a picture of 
ourselves in the fate of the rich man who by reason of his wealth 
wielded great power and influence. To safeguard his treasures he had 
a vault with massive doors built for himself. All at once he dis
appeared. Finally, days after, he was found in his treasure-vault, sur
rounded by millions, this influential man - dead. Bread would have 
kept him alive, but as it was, he fell prey to death, even with all his 
money, with all his wisdom and cunning devices. Thafs a picture of 
ourselves. Thus we, surrounded with the treasures of earth, with ali 
our own powers and ability are the helpless prey of death. We can 
do nothing against it, either with our treasures or with our works. Of 
what avail are they against death? \Ve need bread that will give us aid 
against death, an aid we do not possess with all our treasures, ability, 
and' deeds. Bread we need, a bread frorn heaven, a bread of grace, 
given to us in compassion to presen~e us against death. 

Bear that in mind! What good is your foolish course of setting 
the greatest value on earthly goods all through life, of chasing after 
them? Yes, if they would provide a way out of death, if they would 
at least make death a gain for us, then we all ought to chase after 
them v,ith bated breath. As it is, we gather in, and what have we? 
Nothing but the treasures of earth, in the possession of which we die 
and perish. What is the good of our foolish relying on our supposed 
good works, of strutting with them, of feeling secure because of them? 
Bear in mind, our works 'Will never be of any avail. In spite of them 
we are doomed to despair in the hour of death. :Moses with the Law, 
according to which we c!o our works, can give us no bread from 
heaven, a bread that avails against death. - Thank Goel! That which 
we so sadly need, bread from heaven, is not something for which we 
send up our hungering cry in vain. 

IL 
It is ready at hand. 

The free mercy of God has provided it for us all. We repeat: 
the free mercy of God the Father savv to it that bread came clown from 
heaven, It is as our Lord said: "This is the bread which cometh 
clown from heaven, that a man may eat thereof and not die." And: 
"My Father giveth you bread from heaven." Do you understand what 
that means: free mercy? You often read about it in sermon-books. 
You hear it in sermons. Vii e call upon it as our final comfort. Vv e 
turn to the free mercy of Goel as the ever-open door. Rightly ,ve do 
all this. vVhy is it called free, or autonomous? vVe answer: Because 
Goel is not bound to it by anything· that is in us, in you, in me. There 
is nothing in you, nor in me, nor in our whole race that conic! impel 
Goel to make you or me the object of His mercy. There is, to be 
sure, the curse and blight of death resting, now and forever, upon 
you, and me, and us all as we are by nature. But there is nothing 
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in us, not in me, and not in you, that God would have to regard and 
say: Surely, that compels me to favor this man with my rn.ercy, that 
entitles him to share my mercy, or at least makes him. worthy of my 
mercy. Do you not join in singing: 

Behold! To me has come great mercy, 
Though mercy I had never earned? 

(Tr. by W. H. F.) 

That is the refrain that should come _from our lips. Goel has had 
compassion on all of us. Now is there one among us of ·whom God 
could say: This man, so clear to me, was a noble soul even before his 
conversion; to him sin was an abomination even in his natural un
converted state? There is not one of wlwm Goel can say that. 'lv e 
all were by nature nothing but lovers of sin. Is this not true? Do 
we not say even to clay with Paul: In me, that is, in my flesh, in my 
Old Adam, chvelleth no good thing? According to our flesh are we 
not today very much in love with sin? We all were by nature the 
children of wrath, that is, not worthy of mercy. Moreover, when Goel 
was moved to mercy by the fall of mankind, was the situation such 
that Goel had to say to Himself: I have made a mistake? My first
created men could not remain steadfast and obedient; it was to be 
expected that they would fall. Therefore I must have mercy. Now 
I am bound to let mercy reign and help them out of the misery of 
death for which I myself am partly responsible. No! By no means! 
There is nothing in us binding Goel, in the interests of justice, to lift 
from us our misery under death. If someone, trusting to that, would 
set himself stubbornly against Goel, verily, then the misery under 
death here must be followed by the misery under death in eternity. -
Now that is what we mean when we call God's mercy free and 
spontaneous. There is nothing in us that binds Goel to exercise mercy. 
If we only would fully understand this truth! But how many really 
understand it? How many talk about mercy, and yet their hearts are 
stirred but little or not at all; with callous hearts they always look 
upon divine mercy as a sort of duty or obligation on God's part. How 
many are there, really, who say in hum.ble admiration: 

Behold! To me has come great mercy, 
Though mercy I had never earned, 
Thoug·h I - Oh, this n1y wondrous story! -
In pride had mercy ever spurned. 

VVith a correct knowledge of himself a man can not help saying: 
If I were Goel, I would not have mercy upon such a creature as I am. 
I can see nothing that would move me to it; I see only a fully
deserved perdition. Mercy is boundless. Goel has mercy, simply be
cause He is merciful. YA/ e can not explain it; we can only sing in 
praise of it. Goel has mercy upon us - with that everything is said 
that we can say. 
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This I confess, my God, before Thee 
And this before all men extol: 
All, all is mercy, and this story 
Sums up all thoughts within my soul. 

(Tr. by W. H. F.) 

The boundless mercy of the Son saw to it that bread from heaven 
is ready at hand for all. The Lord extolled this truth: "I am the 
living bread which came clown from heaven: if any man eat of this 
bread, he shall live forever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, 
Vihich I will give for the life of the world." 

Jesus, the Son of Goel, is the living bread. In Him we have, 
ready at hand and fully prepared, that which we all sorely need -
bread from heaven. He came from heaven to be bread for us. Diel 
He owe us that? Oh, no! It was mercy! But was the bread of life, 
availing against death, already prepared foi; us when the Son of God 
left heaven and came clown to earth? By no means. Something more 
-was clone to bring that about. The 1V ore! was made flesh. The Son 
of Goel became man, took upon Himself our humanity, became our 
Brother. - Diel He owe us that? No! It was boundless mercy! But 
was the path taking Him from heaven to earth, into the lowliness 
of our humanity - was that in itself enough to effect this, that Jesus, 
the Son Divine, became living bread? No! That He might become 
the bread of life, it -was necessary - hear it and marvel - that He 
give His flesh, give it, to be crucified, to be sacrificed, to be slain; 
that He give it into our death, into the most shameful death, a male
factor's death; that He be deeply humbled, numbered among the 
transgressors. That had to be. 

But was He under any necessity or compulsion to do that? Oh 
no! It was free mercy. - And once again we ask: Was the course 
that led froni heaven clown to the shameful death on the cross every
thing through which Jesus was prepared for us as the bread from 
heaven availing against temporal, nay more, eternal death? No, and 
again, No! In order to be that for which He came down from 
heaven's heights, bread from heaven, bread that gives heavenly life, 
His path led - and here is the miracle of miracles - it led down 
into the deepest depths of hell, for He became a curse for us, when 
He hung on the tree of the cross. Diel He owe that to us? Oh, no! 
It was boundless mercy, boundless but fervent love. 

Here the true Paschal Lamb we see, 
1Vhom Goel so freely gave us; 

He died on the accursed tree, -
So strong His love! - to save us. 

See, His blood doth mark our door, 
Faith points to it, Death passes o'er, 

And Satan can not harm us. 
Hall el uj ah! 
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By His enduring of death and hell for us in fervent love - thus 
Jesus, the Son of God, was prepared for that which He was ordained, 
yes, desired to be: the bread from heaven which is to deliver us from 
death and transplant us into a heavenly life. - Boundless mercy! 

By grace God's Son, our only Savior, 
Came down to earth to bear our sin. 
Was it because of thine own merit 
That Jesus died thy soul to win? 
Nay, it was grace, and grace alone, 
That brought Him from His heav'nly throne. 

Blessed are we that everyone of us can thus praise Him in personal 
gratitude. For give ear and rejoice, as Jesus tells us for whom the 
heavenly bread has been prepared in fervent love: "I am the living 
bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, 
he shall live forever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which 
I will give for the life of the world." But what is the world in its 
natural make-up? \Ve know. _It lieth in wickedness; it is the devil's· 
dominion, full of willing subjects; it is worthy of nothing but to be 
accursed. For that world heavenly bread has been prepared. That 
world is to live. That world is even to inherit heaven. Who can 
despair when the message goes out: ''.And the bread that I will give 
is my flesh, which 1 will give for the life of the world." 

· What now is left to be done is also being done. This heavenly· 
bread is not only ready at hand, because it has been prepared, but 
through prevenient grace it is also distributed to all. No one is passed 
by in this distribution of the heavenly bread. Just as mercy has 
prepared the bread of life for the world, just SQ it wishes all the world 
to share it. Even those who finally die yet will have to admit that 
they were not forgotten. We have people of that kind in our text. 
"The Jews therefore strove among themselves saying, How can this 
man give us his flesh to eat?" You see, they themselves testify: Jesus 
really gave them the bread from heaven, so that they might eat of it. 
When they, nevertheless, wasted away into the death of hell, it was 
J:!Ot because they had been passed by. No one is passed by. The 
Lord Himself extols that truth: "God will have all men to be saved, 
and to come unto the knowledge of the truth." 

But no one will come to partake of the heavenly bread in any other 
way than that of prevenient grace. "How can this man give us his 
flesh to eat?" the Jews asked. - We too ask: How can Jesus give 
us His flesh to eat? They were not really asking for enlightenment; 
we see that they were angered by His• offer. They still had no praise 
for this bread, but ridiculed it. - Let us, however, ask at once: How 
could Jesus give us the bread from heaven which we now· enjoy? How 
was it possible for Him to do that? For we, even now, have little 
gratitude for it. Even now we have but a faint desire for it. Even 
now we do not value it very highly. How could Jesus do that? The 
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answer is: His prevenient grace. If it were not for that, we still 
would not be among those blessed people who, as they famish under 
the misery of death, refresh themselves with the bread of heaven. 
If it were not for that, we would not remain thus blessed. Recognize 
that and sing your praises! - Do not join the ranks of those who, 
when they describe their life as Christians, always speak of themselves 
as though they, even as babes-in-arms, had brought with them into 
this world a heart so godly that they simply could not help asking 
for the bread of heaven. That is revolting arrogance. Know it as 
such and condemn it. That is the pride which goeth before the fall. 
May you remain one of those who confess of themselves: 

Behold! To me has come great mercy, 
Though mercy I had never earned, 

Though I Oh, this my wondrous story -
In pride had mercy ever spurned. 

Now knowing this I must rejoice 
And mercy praise with heart and voice. 

Then you will remain a blessed guest at Jesus' banquet-table, 
satisfied with the bread of heaven and finding that to be true which 
we now, in conclusion, shall say of the bread from heaven: 

III. 
It has miracle-working power. 

There are two great miracles to which our Lord points in om· 
text. He says: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the 
fiesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you. 
Vvhoso eateth my flesh, and clrinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and 
I will raise him up at the last clay." Man, the miserable slave and 
prey of death, dust and ashes, is to have eternal life. Eternal life 
- that, according to divine revelation, means a body radiant with 
beauty, splendor, and glory; a state in which the body is full of energy, 
strength, and health, and in which all these are present in the most 
marvelous fullness, undergoing neither decline nor decay; it means 
a body rich in wonderful gifts and powers, so that it can be wholly 
the agent of the soul in glory, aiding it in enjoying the bliss of eternal 
life to the full. This state of glory, moreover, is to endure for ali 
eternity without any interruption. Such is the glory to which this our 
present body shall attain. This transformation, which transcends our 
power of comprehension, shall take place in our body, this feeble body 
which barely reaches maturity before it is already on the wane, 
growing weaker, wasting away, until it finally becomes cold and dead, 
and its ultimate encl is a little heap of rnolcl, of dust and ashes. Thus 
the words come true: Out of the dust was thou taken, and unto dust 
shalt thou return. That body is to achieve such glory, yea, it is to 
arise from the dust and is to come forth to such glory! It is a miracle 
before our eyes. 
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However, eternal life is above all a glory of the soul: freedom 
from fear; a rest in perfect peace; freedom from all woe, an exulting 
in pure joy; freedom from all pain, a soaring aloft on wings of pure 
bliss. It means being lifted up above everything earthly, finding 
delight only in Goel and Christ, a living in God and resting your soul 
on Him, so that He is your all in all. What a glory of the soul! 
This, again, is to be for all eternity. To that glory this our soul is 
to come, our soul which is often distressed and smitten by fear, which, 
the older we get, grows more and more weary and feeble, and which 
in the hour of death becomes so weak, that it seems to be nothing 
more than a flickering light. This our soul is to attain to such 
indescribable glory of eternal life. - What a miracle our eyes are 
granted to behold! Is it possible that we poor grave-bound wretches 
are to undergo this indescribably great change in body and soul? 
One would think that the feat till now ridiculed as folly, the changing 
of iron into gold and pebbles into diamonds, could sooner be 
accomplished than that we, loathsome worms, are to shine forth in 
the supreme glory of eternal life. 

The other miracle? The Lord points to it when He says: "Raise 
him up." Does life follow immediately after that? Does not some
thing else follow that? To be sure. That which follows irnmediately 
is the judgment. Now the wonder which takes place then is this 
that men, flesh born of the flesh, stand acquitted in that judgment. 
They stand acquitted as holy, righteous men. They stand as saints 
before those eyes which search out all things. That poor sinners, 
who had nothing of their ov.,-n but sins, who were unclean, unholy 
creatures, should nevertheless in the last searching judgment be found 
perfect saints, in whom there is nothing to censure - what a miracle! 
And that actually does happen. If it did not happen, then there would 
not be a single victim of corruption upon whom the wonder could be 
worked, that he shine forth in the glory of eternal life. Only tne. 
righteous shall live eternally. 

It is these two great miracles to which our Lord points. It is He 
Himself, the bread from heaven, Who brings about these great 
miracles. He promises that as an assured thing: "Whoso eateth my 
flesh and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life." Jesus is the Way, the 
Truth, and the Life. \i\Thosoever eats His flesh and drinks His blood, 
or, to use the expression ·which Jesus puts on a level with that: 
Whosoever eats Hirn, the Lord, i. e. apprehends Him, the Lord, by 
faith, accepts Him as His Lord and appropriates Him, He apprehends 
life, enters upon life, and is in possession of life. If he remains in 
Christ, he will remain in possession of life. Just as an army occupying 
an impregnable fortress is safe against the enemy, so Christians, when 
they are in Christ, their mighty fortress, are safe and secure against 
death, though otherwise they are the certain prey of death. As death 
does not reign over Christ, so it does not reign over those in Christ. 
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Therefore Paul exults: 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 hell, where 
is thy yictory? vVhat miracle-working power the bread from heaven 
has! It transforms us slaves of death into lords of life. 

And he that eateth my flesh dwelleth in me, and I in him. He 
has the righteousness which shall triumph in the final judgment. For 
Jesus is our Righteousness. If a man but is in Christ and is found 
in Him, he can confidently allow God's eyes to judge hirn. For they 
will find in the poor sinner only that which pleases Hirn, namely the 
merit and righteousness of His Son, of Whom He says: This is my 
beloved Son in whom I am well pleased. Thus Jesus, the bread from 
heaven, brings about this great miracle, that we human beings, the 
prey of death, bask in life eternal, and that poor sinners can shine 
forth in perfect righteousness. Truly, it has wonder-working power, 
this bread from heaven. Therefore His flesh is meat indeed, anJ 
His blood is drink indeed, and He, the Lord, with all that He is, rs 
the true bread from heaven. God gives it to men in mercy. 

vVhat, do you think, ought we to do? Vve will, Goel granting it, 
hear about that next Sunday. But today already I call out to you 
what we ought to do, namely: Seek the bread from heaven! May 
God help us all in that. Amen. 

- From Hoenecke. "vVenn ich nur clich habe." Translated by 
Prof. vVerner Franzmann. 

Sfirdjcngcf d.Jid)tlid.Jc 1lcoti5cn 

The Lutheran Academy for Scholarship (Acadcnii.a Lutherana 
Philosophiae - Alpha Lambda Phi) is an organization in our Synodical 
Conference of quite recent elate, It was launched on March 6-7, 1942, in 
Chicago. A constitution was adopted, of which paragraphs II and III 
read as follows: "The objects of this organization shall be - 1. To bring 
together into one group Lutheran scholars in various fields of knowledge; 
2. To encourage its members to carry on independent research in their 
respective fields; 3. To provide a center for depositing and making ac
cessible the results of the research clone by individual members; 4. To 
publish a journal for the purpose of affording the members of the Academy 
an opportunity to present their findings in a formal manner; 5. To arrange 
for an annual meeting· at some convenient place and time. I\1embership in 
the Academy, which shall be by invitation, shall be limited to such members 
of the Synodical Conference of the Lutheran Church as have a university 
training or its equivalent." At present the organization has about sixty 
members and the first issue of its journal The Lutheran Scholar went to 
press in March of 1943. In future it is going to come out on a regular 
basis in quarterly issues, the size of the journal depending primarily on 
the number of subscribers. 
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In the introductory article of the March issue of 1943 we read the 
following: "Therefore the greatest netd in our world today is a leavening 
influen,e of sound scholarship and orthodox theology ... , of the influences 
of the Reformation and the Renaissance ..... If the Academy can assist 
our Church in seeing the proper balance between these elements and if our 
contribution in the field of scholarship can be used to further God's king
dom on earth and act as a leaven and a salt, then the Lutheran Academy 
for Scholarship will not have been conceived and born in vain." Indeed 
"the proper balance" between "sound scholarship and orthodox theology" 
is a prerequisite and a goal for a j oumal of this nature, and one can but 
wish the editors and contributors God's blessings in their undertaking and 
endeavors. May this Lutheran journal ever remain true to its Lutheran 
heritage and be guided by Luther in his judgment on sound scholarship 
and orthodox theology. He has this to say on the subject: "Ohne 1..Vissen
schaft wird in Zukunft keine Theologie bestehen". However "es ist besser, 
<lass die Wissenschaft zusammenbricht, als die Religion, wenn sie nicht 
Christus dienen will". Therefore "die \i\Tissenschaft in Ehren, aber wichtig 
ist allein, class die Bibel recht behalt''. 

P. Peters. 

A Statement - Propositions Concerning Some Essentials for Lu
theran Unity Submitted for Discussion at Intersynodical Conferences -
by the Missouri Synod Committee for Doctrinal Unity. 

It is the aim in the following paragraphs to mention the issues which 
we helieve confront our dear Lutheran Church here in America at present 
and to indicate briefly where in our opinion all who wish to be conservative 
Lutherans should stand. The paragraphs are not intended to enumerate all 
subjects in controversy, but merely to draw attention ~o some great essen
tials. 

1. The inspiration of tht Holy Scriptures is apparently the most im
portant issue today. While all Lutherans, as far as we know, are willing 
to say that the Scriptures are inspired, a number deny that this inspiration 
is plenary and implies full inerrancy of the Scriptures. We hold that 
every word of the Scriptures as they were originally written by the prophets 
and apostles is definitely inspired ( verbal inspiration, however, not mechan
ical) and that coming from God they are free from all error. This we 
believe on account of the testimony of the Scriptures themselves, John 
10: 35; 2 Tim. 3: 16; 1 Cor. 2: 13. 

2. Another issue is the subscription to the symbolical writings of the 
Lutheran Church. We are not aware that a bona fide subscription of the 
confessional writings, a subscription of them because· (quia) they set forth 
correctly the t_eachings of the Word of God, and not merely inasfar as 
( quatenus) they do so, is olfficially opposed anywhere in the Lutheran Church 
in our country today. \Ve mention this issue be.cause of its vital im
portance. 
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3. A third issue pertains to unity in doctrine. In some circles the 
opinion prevails that unity in doctrine need not to be striven for, that 
latitude should be permitted, that merely in fundamental matters unity in 
doctrine must be worked for. Against such a view we,urge the sacredness 
of every teaching contained in the Scriptures and the duty of God's children 
to cling to everything He has taught them, Matt. 28: 20; John 8: 31, 32. 
The conservative Lutheran Church dare not write indifference in doctrine 
on its flag. 

4. Another issue has to do with the question whether absolute uni
formity in all doctrines, fundamental and non-fundamental, must be a 
condition of church fellowship. While full unanimity in all matters of 
doctrine, be they important or apparently unimportant, must be sought, and 
while not a single statement of the Bible can be to us a matter of indiffer
ence, we should not say that there can be no fellowship unless uniformity 
also in all non-fundamental doctrines has been attained. Non-fundamental 
doctrines ( that is, doctrines such as those of the Antichrist and the con
version or all Israel) may not be reduced to the level of open questions. 
If a position on non-fundamental doctrines militates against a clear text 
of the Scriptures, it cannot be sanctioned, whereas weakness and temporary 
inability to understand and agree on non-fundamental doctrines may be 
borne if no divisi-ons and offenses are created and if the authority of the 
divine \iV ord is fully accepted and recognized. 

5. The fifth issue pertains to unionism. False teaching is a poison, 
and church fellowship with those who divide the Church through false 
doctrine must be avoided, Gal. 5: 9; Rom. 16: 17, 18. 

6. The sixth issue is the lodge problem. It is quite generally recognized 
in the Lutheran Church of America that the anti-Christian lodge must be 
opposed by us, that membership in it must be shown to be sinful, and that 
our church practice must include disciplinary measures against those who 
refuse to listen to God's Word on this point. The method of combating 
the lodge must, of course, be evangelical and have the aim to win the 
sumer. 

NOTE. These propositions are submitted by the Missouri Synod Com
mittee for Doctrinal Unity. We cherish the hope that similar committees 
in other Lutheran bodies will likewise favor a wide discussion of these 
matters. Conference secretaries belonging to the Missouri Synod are 
reques1ed to be so kind as to send us reports on the meetings here 
visualized. 

So far the "Statement." 

Although no official copy of the foregoing Statement was received by 
the editors of the Theologische Quarta/schrift, and the text came to us only 
through our exchanges, yet we are of the opinion that the readers of our 
magazine should have access to a pronouncenient of this kind. Being 
subn'titted for "discussion at intersynodical conferences" it may easily 
become of the most far-reaching consequences. vVe therefore decided to 
copy it from our exchanges. 
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\Ve do not intend to enter into a detailed discussion of the six para
graphs at this time. \Ve call attention, however, to the close relation 
between numbers 3, 4, and 5; of which # 3 and # 5 might well be considered 
together, while #4 treats of a special point. As we see it, ±t 3 and 
±:: 5 present the Scriptural view of the importance of doctrine and of the 
danger of false doctrine, but # 4 injects the practical question of the proper 
attitude to be maintained over against people who hold erroneous views. 
Assignirtg to this question the place the Committee did does not make for 
clarity. 

\Ve also deplore that the question concerning justification ·was omitted 
altogether. Justification is the articulus stantis et cad en tis ccclesiae, and 
many of the statements and declarations on this matter during the recent 
union movement were not very satisfactory. The mere adoption by any 
one of the term objective justification is no guarantee that his doctrine is 
not tainted with misconception, while, on the other hand, the rejection of 
this term is in itself not proof positive of error. The history of the con
troversy about this doctrine among American Lutherans makes it imperative 
that the relation of faith to objective justification and its function 111 

subjective justification be clarified. M. 

An Overture for Lutheran Unity. - Under this heading the 
Executive Committee of the American Lutheran Conference has published 
a proposal for church fellowship among all Lutheran Synods of America. 
Because of the importance of this document we print it in its entirety as 
it is giYen in the January number of the Lutheran Outlool,, the official organ 
of the American Lutheran Conference. 

Our churches, with common consent, do teach ... 
Article I, Augsburg Confession 

1. Om Lutheran Church is rightly jealous of the integrity of its doctrine 
and practice, rightly wary of indifferentism or Iatitudinarianisrn, no 
matter what emergencies may arise. 

2. Therefore our Lutheran Church has set up great historic standards for 
its doctrine and practice, and has always insisted upon genuine and 
wholehearted acceptance of these standards by all ·who would share its 
name and fellmvship. 

3. Since some important points of doctrine and practice which were not 
issues in the sixteenth century and therefore were not included in the 
confessional writings of that period have more recently become issues 
affecting inner unity, our Lutheran Church bodies have rightly required 
and provided supplementary statements or theses on occasion in order 
to testify to their unity and to reassure one another thereby. 

4. \Ve believe that the Minneapolis Theses, the Brief Statement and 
Declaration, and the Pittsburgh Agreement, all of which we believe 
to be in essential accord with one another, have made suffrciently clear 
the position of the three 111ajor groups within American Lutheranism: 
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we believe that no additional theses, statements, or agreements are at 
this time necessary for the establishment of pulpit and altar fellowship 
among Lutherans. 

:i. 'vVe acknowledge the holy earnestness in confession of faith and the 
high-minded purpose in declarations as to church practice in the 
Lutheran pronouncements indicated above. 'vVe, the constituent synods 
of the American Lutheran Conference, severally and collectively re
affirm ·our sincere and wholehearted adherence to our mutual pledge 
as to doctrine and practice in the Minneapolis Theses. 'vVe as earnestly 
expect of those with whom we seek complete fellowship that their 
doctrine and practice shall conform to their respective declarations. 

6. \/Ve submit the above statements to other Lutheran bodies with a view 
to the establishment of pulpit and altar fellowship. \Ve append for 
examination a copy of the Minneapolis Theses as an enunciation of our 
position in doctrine and practice. (The Chicago Theses as hereinafter 
quoted, originally adopted on March 11, 1919, by representatives of the 
Augustana Synod, the Buffalo Synod, the Iowa Synod, the Joint Synod 
of Ohio, the Lutheran Free Church, the Norwegian Lutheran Church 
of America. the United Danish Church, and the United Lutheran 
Church in America, were reexamined and incorporated as Sec. IV of 
the Minneapolis Theses.) 

A. THE MINNEAPOLIS THESES 
I 

The Scriptures 
The synods signatory to these Articles of Agreement accept without 

exception all the canonical books of the Old and New Testaments as a 
whole, and in all their parts, as the divinely inspired, revealed, and inerrant 
'vVord of Goel, and submit to this as the only infallible authority in all 
matters of faith and life. 

II 
The Liithermz S:,,nzbols 

1. These synods also, without reservation, accept the symbolical books of 
the evangelical Lutheran Church, not insofar as, but because they are the 
presentation and explanation of the pure doctrine of the \Vorel of God 
and a summary of the faith of the Lutheran Church, as this has found 
expression in response to the exigencies arising from time to time. 
(The Norwegian Lutheran Church of America, in agreement with the 
position of the Lutheran Church of Norway and Denmark, has officially 
accepted only the three Ecumenical Creeds, the Unaltered Augsburg 
Confession, and Luther's Small Catechism. This position does not 
imply that the Norwegian Lutheran Church of America in any way 
whatsoever rejects the remaining symbolical books of the Lutheran 
Church, as the constant reference to them in her theological literature 
amply testifies, but since the other symbolical books are not known to 
her constituency generally, it has not been deemed necessary to ,·equire 
formal subscription to the entire Book of Concord.) 
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2. :-\dherence to our confessions pertains only to their doctrinal content. 
(i. e., the doctrines declared to be the divine truth and the rejection of 
opposite doctrines), but to these without exception or limitation in all 
articles and parts, no matter whether a doctrine is specifically cited as a 
confession or incidentally introduced for the purpose of elucidating or 
proving some other doctrine. All that pertains to the form of presen
tation ( historical comments, questions purely exegetical, etc.) is not 
binding. 

III 

Church Fellowship 

1. These synods agree that true Christians are found in every denomination 
which has so much of divine truth revealed in Holy Scripture that 
children of God can be born in it; that according to the \Vorel of Goel 
and our confessions, church fellowship, that is, mutual recognition, 
altar and pulpit fellowship, and eventually cooperation in the strictly 
essential work of the Church, presupposes unanimity in the pure doctrine 
of the Gospel and in the confession of the same in word and deed. 
vVhere the establishment and maintenance of church fellowship ignores 
present doctrinal differences or declares them a matter of indifference, 
there is unionism, pretense of union which _does not exist. 

2. They agree that the rule "Lutheran pulpits for Lutheran pastors only, 
and Lutheran altars for Lutheran communicants only" is not only in full 
accord with, but necessarily implied in, the teachings of the divine \Vorel 
and the confessions of the evangelical Lutheran Church. This rule. 
implying the rejection of all uni·onism and syncretism, must be observed 
as setting forth a principle elementary to sound and conservative Lu
theranism. 

IV 

Points of Doctrine 

In 1920 all synods with the exception of the Buffalo Synod ( to which 
they had not been submitted) adopted theses on: 

l. The Work of Christ 

2. The Gospel 

3. Absolution 

4. Holy Baptism 

5. Justification (See Chicago Theses) 

6. Faith 

7. Conversion 

8: Election 

After discussion of these theses the representatives present came to 
the conclusion that we are in full agreement in all essentials pertaining to 
these doctrines. 
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V 
The Lodge Question 

1. These synods agree that all such organizations or societies, secret or 
open, as are either avowedly religious or practice the form of religion 
without confessing as a matter of principle the Triune God or Jesus 
Christ as the Son of Goel, come into the flesh, and our Savior from sin, 
or teach instead of the Gospel, salvation by human works or morality, 
are anti-Christian and destructive of the best interests of the Church, 
and the individual soul, and that, therefore, the Church of Christ and 
its congregations can have no feHowship with them. 

2. They agree that a Lutheran synod should not tolerate pastors who have 
affiliated themselves ,vith any anti-Christian society. And they admonish 
their pastors and congregations to testify against the sin of lodgery 
and to put forth earnest efforts publicly and privately to enlighten and 
persuade persons who are members of anti-Christian societies, to 
sever their connection with such organizations. 

VI 
Recognition 

The representatives of the synods here present agree that the synods 
accepting these articles are one in doctrine and practice, recognize each 
other as truly Lutheran and may enter into pulpit and altar fellowship. 

B. THE CHICAGO THESES 

(The parts included by reference in the Minneapolis Theses) 

l. In Regard to the vVork of Christ, Redcm.ption, and Reconciliation: 
Jesus Christ, Goel and Man, has not only for the benefit of, but in the 
place of the lmman race, taken upon Himself the sins of the world ,vith 
the just penalties for them. In the place of the world and for its 
benefit, He has by His holy life fulfilled the law, and by His suffering 
and death, by His blood, paid the penalty for the whole world, truly 
and completely satisfied the divine justice, redeemed the world from 
guilt and punishment of sin, and brought about the reconciliation of 
Goel, whose wrath had come upon mankind on account of sin and whose 
justice required satisfaction. 

2. In Regard to the Gospel: 
The Gospel is not only a story, a narrative of what· Jesus Christ has 
done, but at the same time it offers and gives the result of the work of 
Christ - above all, forgiveness of sin. Yea, it even at the same time 
gives the power to accept what it offers. 

3. In Regard to A bsoliition: 
Absolution does not essentially differ from the forgiveness of sin offered 
by the Gospel. The only difference is that absolution is the direct appli
cation of forgiveness of sin to the individual desiring the consolation of 
the Gospel. Absolution is not a judgment passed by the pastor on 
those being absolved, declaring that they now have forgiveness. 
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4. In Regard to Holy Baptism and the Gospel: 
The Holy Ghost works regeneration of the sinner both through Baptism 
and the Gospel. Both are therefore justly called the means of regen
eration. 

5. In Regard to Justification: 
Justification is not an act in man but an act by God in heaven, declaring 
the repentant and believing just, or stating that he is regarded as such 
011 account of imputation of the righteousness of Christ by faith. 

6. In Regard to Faith: 
Faith is not in any measure a human effort. Faith is an act of man 
insofar as it is man who believes. But both the po,ver to believe and 
the act of believing are God's work and gift in the human soul or heart. 

7. In Regard to Conversion: 
ConYersion as the ·word is commonly used in our Lutheran confession 
comprises contrition and faith, produced by the Law and the Gospel. 
I£ man is not converted, the responsibility and guilt fall on him because 
he in spite of God's all sufficient grace through the call, "would not" 
according to the \Nord of Christ, Matt. 23: 37: "How often would I 
have gathered thy children even as a hen gathereth her chickens under 
her ·wings, and ye would not." 

If a man is converted the glory belongs to Goel alone, ,vhose work it is 
throughout. Before conversi·on or in conversion, there is no_ cooperation 
of man, but at the very moment man is converted, cooperation begins 
through the new powers given in conversion; though this cooperation is 
never independent of the Holy Spirit, but always "to such an extent 
and so long as Goel by His Holy Spirit rules, guides, and leads him." 
Form. Concord. 

8. fo Regard to Election: 
The causes of election to salvation are the mercy of Goel and the most 
holy merit of Christ; nothing in us on account of which God has elected 
us to eternal life. On the one hand we reject all forms of synergism 
which in any way would deprive Goel of His glory as the only Savior. 
On the other hand ·we reject all forms of Calvinism which directly or 
indirectly ·would conflict with the order of salvation, and would not give 
to ail a full and equally great opportunity of salvation, or which in any 
manner would violate the vVorcl of Goel which says that Goel will have 
all men to be saved and to come unto the knowledge of the truth. 
I Timothy 2: 4. 
Here ends the Overture. 

According to an accompanying editorial this document is to be "sub
mitted to the presidents of all Lutheran bodies not members of the ( A. L.) 
Conference, in the hope that it may be given consideration at the 1944 
conventicns of their respective bodies." At the same· time the presidents 
of the constituent bodies of the American Lutheran Conference are being 
requested to place the document before their respective bodies. 
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Since this Overture is to come before the various synods on such an 
important mission, it is surely deserving of closest study. But that the 
non-member synods shall be asked to pass on the merits of this proposal 
at the same time when it is being submitted to the constituent bodies of the 
A. L. Conference "for proper action" strikes us as· premature, to say the 
least. After all, it is only fair to those who are being asked to accept this 
proposal to know whether or not it has advanced beyond the status of a 
committee report in those circles from which it issues. Nor is the matter 
less important because President Yochum of the A. L. Conference says, 
"VVe do not mean organic union." It proposes a union of an infinitely 
higher order than evl".n organic union - "the establishment of pulpit and 
altar fellowship." 

In j uclging this present overture on its merits one fact must be kept in 
mind. Its doctrinal parts are simply a restatement of the Minneapolis 
Theses of the year 1925, and the Chicago Theses of 1919 (not to be .con
fused with the Intersynodical Chicago Theses of 1928). Both have there
fore been before the Lutheran public for quite some time. Yet grave 
instances of laxity in doctrine and practice have nevertheless occurred in 
the very circles which signed these theses then, and are again advancing 
them now. VVe gladly recognize Article I of the Minneapolis Theses as an 
excellent statement on Inspiration: "The synods ... accept without excep
tion all the canonical books of the Old and New Testaments as a whole. 
and in all their parts, as the divinely inspired, revealed, and inerrant \Vorel 
of Goel, and submit to this as the only infallible authority in all matters of 
faith and life." If in spite of this the doctrine of the Verbal Inspiration 
of the Scriptures could nevertheless be boldly challenged in official organs 
·of the A. L. Conference, and this by men teaching at some of its Seminaries 
(as it has been the case), then what assurance do these articles give that 
they shall mean more in the future than they have in the past? I:f these 
proposals are to mean anything now, should they not at least contain a 
specific disavow al of such flagrant departures from the true doctrine? 
Or are these concessions to modernism simply to be ignored? 

If this is to be the policy, we hold that these proposals stand condemned 
by the last sentence of Section 1, Article III, of their ovm :VIinneapolis 
Theses: "\Vhere the establishment and maintenance of church fello,vship 
ignores present doctrinal differences or declares them a matter of indiffer
ence, there is unionism, pretense o:f union which does not exist." 

According to points 4 and 5 of the preamble three documents ( really 
four) are to provide the basis for the proposed altar and pulpit fellow
ship, viz., the Minneapolis Theses, the Brief Statement and Declaration, 
and the Pittsburgh Agreement. This is a far" cry from the "one document 
of agreement" which ,vas considered "advisabJe" by the Synodical Con
ference in 1940, and "not only desirable but necessary" by the ::V1issouri 
Synod at its Fort VVayne Convention. But the disquieting feature of the 
Overture appears when one observes that the authors pledge their whole
hearted and sincere adherence, not to all of these doctrinal statements, 
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but only "to our m11t110/ pledge as to doctrine and practice in the Minneapolis 
Theses," and that from the other bodies nothing more is expected than that 
"their doctrine and practice shall conform to their respective declarations." 
These reservations would hardly be necessary if the several d0ctrinal 
statements represented an actual and complete agreement. As matters 
stand the Overture rather seems to propose an agreement to disagree, under 
which no participating synod need change its present position in any way. 

Under these circumstances and in view of these grave uncertainties it 
will be ,,·ell for all concerned to guard against hasty action. Certainly, a 
matter of such moment calls for most careful scrutiny and deliberation. 

E. R. 

Did Missouri Once Teach "Election in View of Faith"?* A rather 
significant reaction to a recent book, "Toward Lutheran Union," written 
jointly by Dr. Theo. GraebJ1\er and Dr. Paul E. Kretzmann, both of Con
cordia Seminary in St. Louis, appears in an editorial in the Lutheran H ern!d 
(Nonvegian Lutheran Church of America, member of the American Lu
theran Conference). After agreeing with the authors on many points, the 
editor continues: 

"The co-authors refer directly to our church in illustrating their point, 
taking the doctrine of election as their illustration. As our readers 
presumably know, there are two statements of this doctrine in the Lutheran 
Church. Those holding each believe that their statement is based on the 
vVord of God. The co-authors admit that 'there was a time when the 
Missouri Synod could teach the doctrine of election in view of faith, as it 
did in Dietrich's Catechism. . . . But this does not mean that after the 
church has had the full benefit of years of discussion, it may still regard 
the i11tuitu fidei as a mode of presenting the doctrine of election which 
should have equal standing with the presentation of the Formula of Con
corcl (as is clone in the Madison Agreemrnt of 1912).'" 

After explaining that "the Madison Agreement is the document drawn 
up by the Union Committee representing the N onvegian Synod and United 
N·orwegian Lutheran Church out of which came the union agreement .upon 
which the N. L C. A. was founded" the editor proceeds to analyze the 
quoted statement: 

"X ow notice what the co-authors are saying. Admittedly the doctrine 
of election is so great a mystery of Goel that there was a time when Mis
souri'-Synocl theologians recognized two statements of the doctrine as being 
correct interpretations of Scripture. Later, however, having had 'the full 

This item was ,vritten for the January number of the Quartalschri:ft, but ,vithhelcl 
because we did not ,vish to precipitate a discussion on a niatter where the evidence 
may seem to ·be inconclusive. Since then, hov,·ever, we have seen articles on this 
question in the Lutheran Sentinel) Concordia Theological Nlonthly., and the Con
fessio11al L·uthera11. . .. :\s none of these emphasizes the point ,vhich seems essential 
to us, namely that Dietrich himself calls his phrase a descript-io electorum, and also 
in order to bring a statement on the positive teaching of \Valther, we are herewith 
printing our remarks without change. E. R. 
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benefit of years of discussion,' other theologians of the Missouri Synod con
cluded that only the one form of statement of the doctrine is biblical. 
Therefore, as a result of these 'years of discussion,' every one must now 
accept that one form of stating the doctrine and none other!" 

"Unless we misunderstand the co-authors completely (and we do not 
· think that we do), it would be necessary for the N. L. C. A., if we desired 

union with Missouri, to throw overboard the Madison Agreement and 
accept an interpretation of Scripture which it took 'years of discussion' for 
Missouri to arrive at! That, we contend, is not insisting upon adherence 
to the clear teaching of Scripture ( upon which we insist as vehemently as 
they); it is insisting upon our accepting a certain statement of a Scriptural 
doctrine which a certain group of theologians have agreed is the only 
possible statement of that doctrine; and it took them 'years of discussion' 
to arrive at this conclusion." 

It will be difficult to challenge this reasoning if the premises are 
correct, if Missouri really did teach election in view of faith, in the sense 
that such foreseen faith is the explanation for God's choice of the believer. 
Since the co-authors concede that in Dietrich's Catechism their synod did 
teach the doctrine of election in view of faith, there would seem to be no 
room for further argument. 

But did Missouri really teach this? Just for the sake of keeping the 
record straight it should be said that tlie second statement (tropus) ·of the 
doctrine was occasionally employed - and tolerated - in the Missouri 
Synod befor:e the question bec.aine an issue. But there is emphatic evidence 
that this was not the "voice of the Synod" (Walther, in Report of "Allge
meine Pastoralkonferenz", Chicago; p. 88f.). The Synod never taught this · 
form of the doctrine of election, either in its Seminary, its 'publications, or 
in Dietrich. For in this Catechism the passage in question reads as follows: 
"Was ist daher die Gnadenwahl Gottes? - Sie ist diejenige Handlung 
Gottes, da er nach dem Vorsatz seines Willens allein aus seiner Gnade und 
Barmherzigkeit in Christo alle diejenigen selig zu machen beschlossen hat, 
die beharrlich an Christum glauben werden, zu Lob seiner herrlichen 
Gnade." (Question 321.) In the original Latin -of Dietrich's Institutiones 
Catecheticae this is given as "salvos facere constituit omnes perseveranter 
in Christum credituros," a simple statement of future fact, without any 
causal implication. This also appears from the Latin notes of Dietrich, 
where he calls this participial phrase a "descriptio electorum" and stresses 
the "perseveranter" in the original statement. 

It is difficult to see what, either in this presentation of Dietrich or m 
the general teaching of their synod at that time, could have moved the 
authors to make such a major concession, especially since Walther, long 
before the Election Controversy broke, had set forth the Missouri position 
in unmistakable terms: "Gott hat die Auserwiihlten nicht darum erwiihlt, 
weil er wufae, daE sie im Glauben verharren wi.irden, sondem daE sie er
wiihlt sind, das ist die Ursache, daE sie beharrlich glauben. Gott hat sie 
nicht darum erwiihlt, weil er wufae, daE sie selig wi.irden, sondem weil 
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sie erwahlt sind, darum werden sie selig." (Ev. Pastille, p. 94; published 
1870) 

It has been claimed for the St. Louis Agreement of 1938 that it 
cleared the decks of the intiiit1,1 fidei issue as far as the American Lutheran 
Church is concerned. In view of these needless concessions by Missouri 
theologians the members of the A. L. C. may well ask why they should 
spend time and effort to bring their sister synods in the American Lutheran 
Conference to share their position. They may even regret having disavowed 
the term in 1938. We fear that the cause of true Lutheran Union has 
received a serious setback. E. R. 

~iid) ertif dj 

Our Bible. A Guide to the Study of the Holy Scriptures. By J. ?vi. 
vVeidenschilling, M.A., S. T. D. Second Printing. Paper covers. 
X plus 95 pages. Price, 35 cents. - Concordia Publishing House, 
St. Louis, Missouri. 

Although the undersigned did not have time to exan1ine the 
pamphlet thoroughly, a mere paging through it convinced him of its 
great value in leading young people, especially after confirmation, to a 
systematic and edifying study of their Bible. The information given 
is reliable, and the suggestions for study are stimulating. That part 
of each chapter entitled "My Daily Companion" should prove a strong 
incentive and a practical guide to search the Scriptures. - While the 
book proceeds on the assumption that the Scriptures should be read 
because in them ·we have eternal life, it was the reviewer's impression 
that this truth might well be made a little more prominent and 
emphatic for our young students of the Bible. - A few minor flaws 
were noticed, but they need not be pointed out; yet, why is Gen. 4, 23, 
listed as the "first specimen of poetry in the Bible"? (p. 25). Why 
overlook Adam's song of praise at the creation of Eve (Gen. 2, 23) or 
the highly poetic protevangelium (chap. 3, 15)? J'vI. 

The Annotated Pocket New Testament, Authorized Version, With 
Notes By Theodore Graebner. Parts VIII and IX. - Concordia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri. Yearly Subscription 
Price $1.00. Single Copy 25c. 

Two new booklets of the series, containing Ephesians, Philippians, 
Colossians, the three Pastoral Epistles and Philemon, have come to 
our desk. As has been our wont we again bring the issue of this 
series of the books of the New Testament to the attention or our 
readers. 

We have nothing but words of commendation for this and similar 
efforts to make the Bible, and especially the New Testament, ever more 
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easily accessible to our church people. However that is not all ·we 
wish to say. Sometime, somewhere the question should be raised -
,vhy not here and now? - what the underlying reason for a publication 
of this kind may be. Does the need for it arise from a clamor on the 
part of our Christians for such handy pocket-size volumes? May we 
consider it as proof of a widely felt urge to have the vVord of Life 
in easy reach at any and all times and occasions? Would to Goel it 
were so! Or has not rather such an undertaking its origin in the 
realization of people who have the welfare of our Church at heart that 
the church members of this generation show a deplorable lack of 
acquaintance with their Bible, that the indifference in matters spiritual 
is on the increase in our Church, which came into being· as a separate 
church body through the insistence of Luther and his friends on sofa 
scriptura in matters of faith and life? 

Whatever may be said in extenuation and explanation, we must 
face the sober fact that our people are in sore danger of losing their 
inheritance, of drifting away from the safe anchorage whith our 
fathers found for their faith and hope in the vVord of God. Here 
lies the reason for irregular church attendance and the many empty 
pews, of which so much complaint is heard. What has become of 
the good old custom of regular daily devotions conducted by the head 
of the house, when families gathered for a few minutes of Scripture 
reading and prayer? Every experienced pastor knows the answer, 
and it is a sad one. 

\Vhile we are, indeed rejoicing in this new manner - the publica
tion of these little volumes - of facilitating the communing of our 
people with their Goel in His revealed Word let us not stop there. Let 
us not merely deplore the growing lack of appreciation in our Church 
for the Means of Grace. And, above all, let us not look about for new 
ways of making our church and its services more attractive by cater
ing to the perverted taste of natural man. vVe must not change our 
churches into concert halls or places of amusement to draw the crowds. 
vVhat can we gain thereby? Shall we despair of the efficacy of the 
\Vorel of Goel or,.in plain words, admit we do not trust in t11e promises 
of the Lord our God? No, a thousand times no! But let us valiantly 
strive for a change of attitude and a new zeal in matters of our salva
tion. How that may be clone? There is one answer, and one only: 
\\Tith all boldness we ,vil! continue, publicly and privately, to preach 
Christ Crucified, who gave His life-blood to save the sinners from 
eternal death, i. e., the Gospel which is the savour of life unto life in 
them that are saved, and the savour of death unto death in them that 
perish. L. 

* * * 
\lffre IJier nngege6cnen @:indjen fi:innen bur cl) unf er Northwestern 

Publishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee 3, \Vis
consin, 6e0ogen !11erben. 
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Jahrgang 41 Juli, 1944 

ADDRESS 
Delivered in the Seminary Chapel to the 

Graduating Class on May 26, 1944 

Nummer 3 

Dear Friends, Pa;rticularly Dear M enibers of the Graduating Class: 

You are the first class to be graduated from our Seminary 
after this chapel hall has been decorated. What does the chapel 
mean to you? In a way it may be said that the chapel symbolizes 
the spirit of the Seminary and the work that is being done in it. 
In this hall the new students are received in a solemn service. 
Here those that have completed their course are dismissed, again 
in a special service. Here we assemble daily in our morning 
devotions to gather strength for our work. 

The meaning of this chapel, and the meaning of the Seminary, 
yes, the meaning of the work for which you are being prepared 
here, is summed up in the inscription over this platform: Keryxate 
to Euaggelion, Preach the Gospel. 

Let me, on your graduation day, point to a few thoughts in 
connection with that general commission to preach the Gospel. 

I. 
Remember that Jesus wants you to preach the Gospel 
As His witnesses, as men who have tasted its blessed truth. 
So He said to His disciples as He was about to ascend into 

heaven: Ye shall be My witnesses. Jesus promised them that He 
would give them a taste of the Gospel, so that they could proclaim 
the glad tidings as witnesses from personal experiep.ce. 

In this way then the apostles also performed their task. In 
the house of Cornelius Peter emphasized the fact: "We are wit
nesses of all things which He did"; yes, witnesses "who did eat 
and drink with Him after He rose from the dead." In a similar 
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vein John wrote in his first epistle: "That which we have seen 
and heard declare we unto you." Their experience was of such a 
nature that they simply could not keep silent. Peter and John 
stressed before the high court in Jerusalem: "We cannot but speak 
the things which we have · seen and heard." 

When Jesus says to you, Preach the Gospel, He does not want 
you to repeat, parrot-like, something which you have learned by 
rote, from scientific books: He wants you to testify as His wit
nesses. Paul, in instructing Timothy, expresses the same thought 
in this way: "The husbandman that laboreth must be first par
taker of the fruits. Consider what I say" (2 Tim. 2, 6). 

If you wish to be faithful preachers of the Gospel, then always 
remember these instructions. Apply the Gospel which you are 
to preach first to your own hearts, so that you experience its 
comforting and strengthening truth. You will be enriched per
sonally and become better equipped to carry out your ministry. 

Look at Paul. Look at his afflictions which came upon him 
because he preached the Gospel. Do not make the mistake that 
you expect to be spared. All true ministers of the Gospel must 
deny themselves. Pride and arrogance and shying away from 
the cross disqualify a man for the ministry. Diel Paul's sufferings 
hinder him in his work? He may have thought so. He prayed 
the Lord to relieve him of the buffeting by the messenger of Satan. 
But he learned that his very afflictions served to prepare him all 
the better. In them he experienced the grace of Goel which is 
sufficient. He learned that wherein he had been troubled and 
comforted he could now comfort others in their troubles. 

In the same way Jesus wants you to preach His Gospel, as 
men who can from personal experience testify to its efficacy. 

II. 

This leads directly to another thought. Jesus wants you to 
preach the Gospel 

As a word filled with divine power. 
Such it is. Jesus said so at the very time when He gave 

orders to preach it. He added : "He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved, but he that believeth not shall be damned." 

Damned? Why? - All men are under the curse by nature. 
They are the children of wrath. You know that since the fall 
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of Adam all men are conceived and born in sin, without fear of 
Goel, without love of Goel, having a heart from which spring all 
manner of evil thoughts and desires. And the wages of sin is 
death, temporal death and eternal damnation. All men are 
doomed, no one can save himself. 

They that reject the Gospel in unbelief remain in their damna
tion. The Gospel would have been J,;>Owerful to save them, as is 
witnessed in those that believe. "\i\That a powerful instrument, 
then, the Gospel must be, if it can lift men out of their doom, can 
rescue them from hell, and secure. to them the blessedness of 
heaven! . This is exactly what Jesus promised. 

This is what all those who preached the Gospel found it to be. 
Take Paul as an example. He preached the Gospel to a world 
that was not only filled with sneering Pilates ( "What is truth?"), 
but who also bitterly opposed him and persecuted him. His only 
weapon of defense and of attack was at all times nothing but the 
Gospel. But the Gospel proved superior both to the callousness 
and to the enmity of the world. Paul compares his mission jour
neys - which for him often meant to be thrown from one prison 
into another - with one grand triumphal procession, because the 
weapon which he wielded proved mighty to the pulling down of 
every stronghold. He could sum up his experience in the. well
known words: "I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for 
it is a power of God unto salvation." 

In this conviction Paul determined not to know anything save 
Christ, and Him crucified. Paul did not add anything to the 
Gospel to make it strong and more attractive. He knew that if 
he tried anything of that kind he would thereby become guilty of 
adulterating the Gospel, he would be bringing disgrace on it. 

Paul's is precisely the way Jesus wants you to preach the 
Gospel. 

Today you can frequently hear the suggestion that the Gospel 
itself is not strong enough to combat the evil forces in the world. 
In order to achieve results, we must give our preaching the backing 
of a united front, of impressive numbers, of imposing titles, of 
strong organization, of abundant financial resources. But while 
the promoters of such methods appear to be very much concerned 
about the Gospel, they may be ready even .to drop parts of it, which 
they declare to be non-essential. - Others will suggest that we 
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must offer the people some inducements in order to attract them to 
our church. What a disgrace for the Gospel! As though the sal
vation which it offers to lost sinners were not the greatest, in fact, 
the only inducement to win the hearts. 

People who try to reenforce the Gospel with inducements or 
with outward management thereby confess that they really do not 
believe that the Gospel is the power of Goel unto salvation. 

Do you then always preach it as a word filled with divine 
power. 

III. 
·when Jesus says, Preach the Gospel, He does not thereby 

abrog·ate the ethical principles of love and order which God has 
set up for this world. He wants you to preach the Gospel 

In accordance with a call by His church. 
vVhen Christ gave His order to preach the Gospel He author

ized every Christian to be His witness and to testify of Him. 
Christians do this individually and jointly. \:Vhen they do it 
jointly as bodies of Christians, they appoint some one to speak. 
and act in their stead. They cannot all speak at once, nor can 
they all act at once, e. g., in administering the sacraments. They 
therefore, in accordance with the will of their Lord, call some one 
to exercise publicly the functions which are really the proper 
rights of all. The one so called then acts in the name of the 
whole group that called him. Through the call he does not acquire 
any new powers which he did not formerly possess as a private 
Christian, but he does receive the right to exercise them in the 
name of his fellow-Christians. 

Naturally church bodies who call a man may specify the work 
they expect him to do. They may call some one as a pastor of a 
congregation, or as an assistant pastor, or as a teacher for a 
parochial school, or as a leader for the adolescent youth, or as an 
itinerant preacher, or as a missionary among heathen, or as a 
trainer of future pastors and teachers, and so on. And when 
the church thus calls some one, it is really Christ who calls, be
cause all authority to preach the Gospel comes from Him, from 
His death and resurrection. 

Now when Christ says to you through a church body, Preach 
the Gospel, He wants you to preach it faithfully according to the 
specifications of the call, and within the limitations of the call. 
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Look at Paul, not only how bitterly he resented it when the 
Judaizers and others_ broke into the churches which he had founded, 
but also how careful he was not to work in another man's field. 
The Lord had called him to do pioneer work for the Gospel. 
Then, although he was always ready to share his gifts with any 
church - note, e. g., his epistle to the Romans, a church not 
founded by him - yet he was very careful never to trespass. 

Learn from Paul. And let me direct your special attention 
to his meticulous care in avoiding the sin of becoming a "busy
body in other men's matters." The clanger is acute. 

We know how we resent it when other church bodies with 
unctions phrases ,vork among members of our churches. vV e 
denounce it as "sheep-stealing." Rightly so. But then we on 
our part must be doubly careful to avoid the same sin. 

\Ve may, we must, condemn the errors of other churches. 
Yet as long as they have the real Gospel - though not in its 
purity, but adulterated with false doctrine or practice - they have 
as Christians the privilege from Jesus to call their own preachers. 
And we must respect this authority. ·when Jesus says to you, 
Preach the Gospel, He wants you to observe carefully all rules of 
decency and order. 

Hence preach the Gospel to the full extent of your call to 
those Christians that have called you and to those unchurched to 
which you may be sent, carefully avoiding every appearance of 
proselyting. 

Then, though the progress of your work may be slow out
wardly, you have the promise of your Lord's promise and blessing. 

Preach the Gospel. Amen. M. 

'.l!er ~utidJrift 

:!) (t § $ (t l1 ft t u m, h i e (f r f ii r r u u g h C r ~ e i {l f (t g u u g 

2 :!:fJcif nL 2, 1-12. 
,, '.Der fidj iilicr affe~ fett, ba~ giittfidj genannt iutrb, obcr 
@cgenjtanb gottnd1er )llercfjnmg ift, fo, bafi er fidj in 
\mt ;tcmi,lef @otte~ fcJit, fid-, erltleifenb, bafi er @ott ift." 

Q:.§ mag fein, baf3 mandjer in Mef en 52Iuffiiten iifier ben 12rnti• 
djrif ten einen au.§fii~riidjen ©inroei.§ auf Me l:Jon l:Jieien ~ii,pften 
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began,genen @reueI bermiffen roirb: ~a:6gier, Un5udJ±, ?BrecfJen bon 
~iinbni[f en, (fib:6recfJen, Wau:6en, Wcorben, ~or±er, ®'imonie itfro. 
SDa§ alie§ ift ja gef dJidJ±lidJ 5ur @eniige Iie3eugt unb roar bor 2utf)er 
oft lier 05runb, roe§f;aIIi bieie eine ~irdJenreforma±ion forber±en, bie 
fidJ Ieiber nur in fi±tritlJer WicfJ±ung Iieroegen, auf bie Weinigung bon 
ben offenliaren )ffierfen be§ ~IeifdJe§ fief cfJranfen f on±e, alier ba§ 
@nmbiilieI im gan0en \lsa,pft±um, ba§ unerfci±±Iid1e 5tracfJ±en nadJ 
WIIeinf)errf cfJaf± am @ott iilier .S,?immeI unb 0:rbe unb bie bami± ber• 
:6unliene ~erfef)nmg ber go±±IidJen msaf)rf)eit in ~rr±um unb 2iige 
3um ~erberlien bieier unangetaftet Iaff en rooute. 2u±r;er§ Weforma• 
±ion roar bie, bie bief e§ @nmbiilieI im \l5a,pft±um erfonn±e unb if)m 
ben Zobe§ftreicfJ berf et±e. 

SDer @runb, roe§f)aIIi f)ier nur boriiliergef)enli auf jene bon 
bieien \lsi:i,pften Iiegangenen @reueI f)ingeroief en roirli, ift ber folgenbe: 
\lsauiu§, roenn er in feiner 5t]JeffafonicfJer )ffiei§fagung born 9Jcenf dwn 
ber ®'iinlie rebe±, ]Ja± eigenffi.tlJ jene @reueI nidJ± im ®'inn, f onbern, 
rote ja ~- 4 fiar 5eigt, bie§, liaf3 er ficfJ ber ®'iinbe im 9Jcenf d1e11 
gemiif3 mi± unerfii±±IicfJer @ier iilier aIIe§, ba§ @o±± ift, f et±, fo liaf3 
er fidJ 0um @ott madJt. ~n liem ~effrelien, \lsauli msorten genau 
5u foigen, IiHelien jene @reueI me]Jr unlieacfJ±e±, liagegen rourlie liief e 
®'eite f)crborgefef)rt, liie \lsauiu§ f eIIift am ba§ @reuiidJe am ,,9Jcen• 
f cfJcn ber ®'iinlie" ]Jerbor±re±en fo13± unb lia§ in )ffiafJr]Jeit hlci± ber• 
bammficfJer ift am jener aHerliing§ im ]JodJften @ralie au berroerfenbe 
unmoraiif dJe 2elien§roanbeI bider \lsii,pf te. 

9ceben:6ei fei bie§ gefag±: msenn \l5auht§ un±er bem ,,9Jcenfd1en 
ber ®'iinbe" einen gemein± ]Jii±te, lier fidJ in aIIerlei ~erbrecfJen unb 
Daffern ergef)t, bairn fonnte nur ber ober eine ®'uf0effion bon 9Jciin• 
nern eine 0:rfiiIIung lier )illei§f agung \l5auii fein, bie o]Jne Un±erf d1ieli 
Daftermenf d1en unb ~erlirecfJer hJiiren. SDa§ a:6er roiirbe of;ne roei• 
±ere§ bie \lsi.i,pfte am 0:rfiiIIung lier ,pauiinif cfJen )ffiet§fagung au§• 
f d1Iief3e11, lia ja Iiefonntermaf3en nicfJ± hJenige \lsi:i,pfte, 3. ~
@regor VII., ein iiuf3erfo{1 f H±ridJ ftrenge?, 2eben gefii]Jr± f)aben. 

'.!!er ~n,µft f ci1t fidj in Den ;!:cm,µef @,ottc§. 

'.!!er ;!:em,µef @ottc§. )ffia§ unter bem 5tem,peI @ot±e§ au ber• 
fte]Jen ift, inurbe IiereiB im erf±en 5teiI bief er Wrbeit, bem e!'.egetifd1en, 
auflgefii.f)rt. 0:fl f ei nur fura f0Igenlie0 roieberf10I±: 9cad) \lsauH iru?o• 
fii]Jrungen finb biejenigen lier 5temt1eI @ot±efl, in lienen ber ~eHige 
@eif± roof)n± unb. f ein fe!igmad)enbe?, )ffierf, ben @Iaulien an ~efum 
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til)riftum, au§gericf)±e± Ija±. SDa mm bie§ bor 9Jcenf cf)enaugen ber= 
liorgen ift, fonnen \l}auii ?illor±e, mi± benen er ofter f eine @emeinben 
amebet: ~fJr feib ber 5tempeI @o±±e§, nur fo berftanben roerben, bat 
er auf @runb geroiff er ~aHa bie§ bon iijnen giauli±. @:Jie IJalien 
ba§ (foangeiium un±er iijnen Iau±er unb rein, fie Ijoren e§ mi± Duft, 
fie liefennen fief) ba0u, ±un ~riidJ±e be§ @Iaulien§; ba if± lief onber§ 
aucf) @o±te§ ~edJeifiimg, bat fetn ?illor± au§ricf)±en f oU, ba0u er e§ 
gef anb± Ijat. :i:la§ alie§ lieroeg± ben 52Lpof±eI ±rot mandJer borijan= 
benen 9JciingeI feft 0u giaulien, bat Ijier @o±te§ 5tempeI ift. :i:lief em 
!UorliHb be§ grof3en 52[poftern foigen roir audJ. 

?illierooijI roir barum bie fo±IjoiifdJe s:i:'ircf)e am f oidje na±iiriicf) 
nicf)± fiir ben 5tempeI be§ &jeiiigen @eifte§ IJaI±en ri.innen, finb roir 
bodJ, roie aucf) Du±Ijer ro.ar, iilier0eug±, bat aucf) innerijaili ber fo±Ijo, 
Iifdien SHrdJe roegen ber 5taufe unb be§ a,pof±oiif cf)en @Iau:6en§= 
lierenn:tniifesl, bie nocf) bor± fhtb, f oicf)e borijanben finb, bie man ben 
,\tem:peI @o±±e§ hn @eift nennen barf. :i:lief eilie Uelier0eugung Ijalien 
mir in fieaug auf bie bieien 15ef±en. ~efonber§ IjaI±en roir unf ere 
fu±IjerifdJe ~irdJe auf @runb ber in iijr Iau±er borijanbenen @naben= 
mi±±er, auf @nmb Hire§ ~denn±niff e§ 1mb iijrer ~riidj±e unb auf 
@nmb ber go±±Iid1en ~erijeitung fiir ben 5tempeI @o±te§. 

Jn iijrc IJJHtte f c~t fidj her ~n~ft, auton kathisai. 8roeieriei 
fag± \l}auius mi± bief en ?illorten born ,,Wcenf dJen ber @:Jiinbe" au§, 
eritcn,:;, bafl er im 5tem,\Jel @o±te§ fit±; 3roei±en§, roie er Ijinein 
fomm±. ?illie? (fr fel;l± fidJ feI:6er. 9?:icf)± ber 5tem,peI @o±te§ fet± 
ifJn; er ±u± ba§ feI:6er. ()Ijne ~emf, eigenmi:idJ±ig, roie e§ freUidJ 
bem ,,9Ji:enf dJen ber ®iinbe" eigcn if±, iet± er fidJ in ben 5tem:peI 
@ot±es unb fag±: 0l1J liin euer &jerr, nacfJ gi.i±±Iicf)em llrell}±, bem iIJr 
311 Ge!Jorcf)en l)ali±. 

).ffiie finb bocf) bie romif d:Jen ~if cf)i.ife bon ber aIIererften Seit 
cm audJ l)ierin eine 0:rfiiIIunG jener pauiinif ctJen ?illei§f agung ! 0:§ 
farm freifofJ nicf)± geieuGnet roerben, baf3 Iii§ 0ur Wcitte be§ 11. 
~afJdJ1mbert§ ben ~oniGen, bem 52fbeI, bem ~oif unb bem nieberen 
SHeru§ eine getuiff e ~e±eiiigung an einer jeroeirtgen \l}a:pftroal)I 0U= 
erfann± mar. SDie ~nbef±i±ur, bie ?illaIJI bo11 ~if d1ofen u11l:i 2[eli±en 
burcl) ~i.i1tiGe unb ~aif er, fcf)aff±e @regor VII. a:6, roa§ l:ien liefann= 
±en ~nbeftiturf±rei± 0ur ~oIGe l)a±±e. 0ene ~eteiiigung f eiten§ ber 
s:t·onige, be§ 9Ibel§ unb ~oire§ an einer \l}a:pftroaijI roar freiiidJ mel)r 
fonneII unb :6eftanb eigen±Iicf) nur in einer einf ei±igen 8uf±immung 
511 eincr b0If3ogenen ?illal)I, einfeitig, inf oferu bie eiGe1t±IictJe ?illafJl 
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bon ber ljoljen ~Ierif ei boH3ogen iDurbe unb ba§ lnoH nur ba3u 
fieredJ±ig± mar, au bem illialjirefurta± ja unb amen 311 fa gen. 2Tudj 
bief e§ ~l:edJ± iDurbe aufgeljofien, arn 9'1:ifofou§ II., 1058,1061, ein 
illialjfgef et erHe\3, bem aufoige nur bie ~arbinaifiif cfjofe eine s:jsapff• 
iDafJI boUaiefJen fon±en. SDiefe§ @ef et iDurbe auf ber .13a±eranftinobe 
im ~aljre 1059 angenommen. SDief em @efet 311f0Ige berf ammein 
jidj bie ~arbinaie am eif±en Zage nadj bem Zobe eine§ s:jsa,pfte§, 
um einen neuen s:jsapf t 311 iDaljien. '" 

60 erfiin± ficfj Ijierin ba§ auton kathisai im s:jsapft±nm. Df)ne 
~eruf i ei±en§ ber Sfirdje i et± ber s:jsapf± ficrJ f eifier aum &)au,p± bcr 
Rfrcfje, bie iljn f±Hif djiDeigenb annimm±. 

60 fit± er nun in bem ZempeI @o±±e§ unb 3iDar in bem g11n3en 
ZempeI @o±±e§ auf @:rben. @:r fit± nidj± nur mi± feiner &,5errf cfJfudJf 
unb Iiigenljaf±en ~rrieljren im Zempel @ot±e§, f oiDei± bief er nocfJ 
in ber fotljoHfdjen S'rirdje au finben if±, f onbern audj in unferer Iu±fJe, 
rijdjen s:ritll)e aI§ @o±te§ ZempeI, inbem er einerf ei±§ 1111§ for± 1111.b 
for± bor!jart, ba\3 iDir au iljm auriicl'feljren miiff en, iDenn iDir mo Hen 
jeiig merben, anbererf ei±§ 1111§ mi± f einern ~a1111 1111.b 2.fna±l)erna 
fieiegt, jofonge roir nidj± 311 iljm auriicl'fefJren. @;r fietrad1±e± un§ 
am ifJrn unterinorfene§ @efiie±, ba§ er berffudjt am ber Wicf)ter iifier 
bie gaiw iffier±, ber er au f ein borgifit. 60 fit± er im gmwn 
ZernpeI @ot±e§ auf @:rben, ljier am &jir±e, bor± arn Dtidj±er unb 
erfiUU aucfJ barni± 2 ZfJeffaL 2, 1-12. 

(fr cthleift fidj im ::tem,pef @otte,?. nf,? @ott 
SDa§ fag± s:jsauht§ born ,,Wcenf cfJen ber 6iinbe": apodeiknynta 

heauton hoti estin theos. &)iermi± fornm± bie 6iinbe irn 9Jcen• 
f cfJen au ifJrern boifen 2.fu§firudJ. SDaljin rnuf3 e§ fiei bern ,,9Jl:enf dJen 
ber ®'iinbe", ber ja mi± feinem ganaen lnerrnogen l10Hig ein 6ffot1e 
ber ®'iinbe in iljrn ift, bie in iljm firennt, iljn fo urnf cfJiing±, baf3 er 
nidj±§ anbere§ mm am iljre ±eufHf cfJe .\3uft au§iifien, fornrnen; benn 
bie born 6a±an fei± 2.fbam bem Wcenf djen eingepflcmate ®'iinbe iii 
bie ®'ud1± 311 f ein, inie @ott if±. 

.·,. Stad ilJ/irlit, ffiea~en0lJflop. filr proieftant. 5:tljcoiogie unb Sfadje, f alJ± in 
jeinem \foffat illier ~ifofoull II. biefell 0u beffen )illaljigefet: ,,:0at ba§ 
)illaljiredjt bem Sffent§ 1mb bem ~off m±0ogen, ba13 ben St'arbiniifen bie 
)illafjfbefugni§ 0ugefprodjen, bat ber oi§fjerige 2rnteiI be§ .ltaifer§ lid bcr 
Q\cje~ung be§ pctpftridjen @Stufjfell lieif eite gefdjooen 111irb, maren offenoare 
\/ffoueicfjungen bon ber geitenben \l5ra6i§ unb iuurben bie ®runbfogc fiir 
cin neue§ \l5apf±111afjiredjt." 
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'.Ilaf3 .ber \jsa.pft gana oefon.ber,5 audj :f)ierin .bie boile (frfiilhmg 
jener msei5f agung \jsauii ift, f oH in .bem i)oigen.ben au§gefii:f)r± 
tner.ben. 

0n .bem apodeiknynta heauton hoti estin theos Iiegt 5uerft 
.bies, .baf3 fidj .ber \jsa.pft tnidiicfJ fiir @ott f)iift, .baf3 je.ber, f ooaI.b er 
.ben .pii.pftricf1en S!::£Jron oef tiegen £Jot, feft iioeqeugt ift .babon, .bat 
er nun @ott ift. 6onft tniir.be er ficfJ ja nidjt im S!'.em.peI @ot±e-5 
am @ott au ertneif en fucfJen. msie f)at i£Jn .bie 6iin.be beroien.bet I 

'.Ilarau-5 f oig± 3um an.bern, .baf3 er mm f idj am @ott, fiir .ben er 
f icfJ £JiHt, etllleift. 0m S!'.em.peI @ofte,5 · ±ritt er auf am @lot±, umgioi 
f icfJ mi± aIIem \jsom.p un.b \jsrunf, tuie e,5 einer @ot±rJeit 3ufte9±. (fr 
iilif f eine eingeoiI.be±e, frecfJ angemaf3±e @o±t£Jei± mt-5; .ba-5, tuofiir 
er fidj in f einer ~eroien.bung £JiiI±, f et± er in§ msed un.b fii£Jrt fidj 
auf, af,5 f ei er @o±t. 

msoran tnir.b .ba,5 offenbar, .bat .ber \jsa.pft f iL'fJ fiir @ot± :f)iiI± 
un.b f idj im S!'.empeI @ot±e-5 am @ott auffii:f)r±? 0n.bem tnir .bief c 
i)rage oeanttnor±en, mo Hen tuir unf erm S'ratedji5mu5 folgen, niim• 
Iidj .ber i)rage: msie oeaeug± 1111,5 .bie ®djrif±, .baf3 Ci£IJrif±lt5 tna:f)rer 
@ott ift? '.Die &:n±tnor± Iautet: ,,0n.bem He i£Jm !Jiittiid)'e IJcnmcn, 
(fi!Jcnf dj,nftcn, ~ede unb ijf)rc '6eifcgt/' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

@owu .bief e bier gii±±IicfJen '.Dinge fin.b e§, .bie fidj .ber \jsapf± 
anmaf3±. '.Doran tnir.b iioer aIIe ,StneifeI offenoar, hlofiir er fidj 
£JiiI±, am mer er im S!'.empeI @otfe,5 auf±ri±t un.b fict:1 oenimmt, -
niimiicfJ, .baf3 er @o±t ift. 

(fr legt fidj f e16ft nnb nnbetcn giittfidjc IJcnmen oei. '.IJa,5 gefJ± 
f t'fJon £Jerbor au§ .bem offoieHen, +1crfiinfidjen IJcnmrn, .bie je.ber 
\js,apf± oei f einem 9lm±5an±ri±t ficfj oeiieg± un.b mi± bem er in .ben 
Ra±aiog .ber \jsiipfte einge±ragen hlir.b. (fr Ieg± oei f einem 12rm±5• 
antritt feinen borigen 9camen, .ben feiner @:Hern, ao unb erf et± 
.bief en burcfJ einen neuen. '.Die WconcfJe unb 9connen in .ben ~Toftern 
tun iiorigen§ ba5f e16e. '.Ilaf3 ber \jsapft .bie,5 tut, ift getnif3 oe3eicfJ• 
nenb. Cl:r 6ring± bami± jebenfalrn aum \lfu,5brucr, bat er mi± feiner 
Cl:r£Jefomg auf .ben ,,®±u:f)I \jsetri" bon alien frii:f)eren ir.bif cljen ~er• 
6inbungen, berhlanb±f djaf±Iidjen un.b anberen, fiir immer :f)erau-5• 
qeriff en unb in ein gana neue,5, bieI ljo:f)ere§ '.Ilaf ein einge±re±en ift. 
~m er bami± f icfJ C£:f)rifto gieidjfteIIen, ber mi± feinem &:m±5antri±± 
in feinem 30. 0alire f ein Cl:r±ernI1au,5 in 9ca0areHJ bedief3 unb borf 
nicfJ± Icinger tneiI±e? mser .bie \jsiipfte unb iljre 9Inmaf3ungen fennt, 
tnirb foum .baran atueifefo. 
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®'eit ber angeliiidJen @:dJeliung \jse±ri aum ~if tiJof bon ffrom 
im 0afJre 41 - bie ~ird)e ber at,oftoiif d)en ,Seit fonnte rein ~i• 
f dJof§amt im ft,iiteren ®'inne; ber monard)ifdJe @:t,iffot,at if± au£i 
nad)at,oftoiif d1er ,Seit, ±rat auerft in ben Heinafiatif dJen @emeinben 
auf 1mb fom gegen 160 nad) G\:f)rifto nad) 8Tom - Iia± e§ 261 
\)5L11,Jf±e gegelien. \lht§ ber 53if te ber ITT:amen, bie bief e \jsiit,f te fidJ 
lietgeiegt I1alien, f eien foigenbe ertoiifJnt: \jsht§ 0tooifmaI; ~ene• 
bif±u§ fiinfaefJnmaI; @reg or f ed)3eI1111naI; G\:Iemen§ bier3efJnmaI; 
~nnoaen§ brei3eI1nmaI; 53eo brei0efJnmaI; ~onif aaiu§ neunmaI; 
CSoefef tin fiinfmaI; \lfnaf taf iu§ tJiermaL 

~on aIIen \jsiit,ften finb 77 fJeiiig gef t,rod)en hJorben. j8011 
bief en faIIen 75 ht bie ,Seit bor @regor VII., 1073-1085. SDief er 
fefbf± ii± ber 76. 9cmfJ iIJm tourbe ber 53ifte aufoige nur nodJ 
ein \jsat,f± liea±ifiaier± unb bann fononifier±, ®'±. \jsiu§ V., 1566-1572. 
SDat bon benen im 14., 15. 0afJrfJunber± ufto. feiner fononifier± 
tourbe, erfiiirt un§ bie @ef d)idj±e ber \jsiit,f±e. j8on bieien berfeilien 
girt ba§ fillor±: ,,@:uer ffrufJm if± nidjt fein". 0fJre ~anonifierung 
IiH±e feilift in romif dJen .ftreif en ben grof3±en \l(ufrufJr erregt. 

fillenn f id) jemanb einen ITT:amen lieUeg±, bann barf man nidJ± 
iilierf efJn, hJer e§ ift, ber bie§ ht±. @in einfad)er 9Jcann mag ben 
9camen ~enebift ±ragen. S\:la§ Iia± nidJ±§ au f agen. fillenn man 
alier in ~e±radi± 3iefJ±, hJer Me \jsii,Pf±e finb mi± Hirer unliiinbigen 
b)errf c£1fud)± unb bat fie fidJ ITT:amen tote bie genann±en lieUegen, 
bann reben biei e ITT:amen unb aeugen bon bem @eift, ber in ben 
':P"ii,pften fJerrfdj±. fillir biirfen nid)t bergeffen, bat bief e ITT:amen auf 
feinen unter ben 9Jc:enf d)en ,paffen, feinem anbem mi± meIJr 8Tet{Jt 
redJt eigentrid) angefJoren am CHJrifto, bem ®'oIJne @o±te§. 9Jci± 
ber ~eUegung bief er 9c:amen liringen bie \jsii,pfte aum \l,(u§brucr, bat 
fie fid) fiir bie ITT:eumenfd)toerbung CifJrifti I1ar±en. SDie fil5eif e, hJie 
\2eo I., ber @rof3e, 4L10-461, ben ,PLi,Pftridjen 5titeI ,,9c:adjfoiger 
\lse±ri", babon nod) f,piiter gerebet toerben toirb, gebeutet I1at, lietoeifi 
ba§ 3ur @eniige. 

SD er ITT:ame 53eo, ber 53otue. ':P"fJiii,p,pi toeif t barauf I1in, bat 
elien 53eo I. unb bie atooif anbem \)sL"i,Pfte, bie fidJ bief en ITT:amen 
I1eiieg±en, biefen au§ :8ffenlianmg 5, 5 genommen fJalien. :Dort 
ftefJ±: ,,®'ief)e, e§ fJa± iiliertounben ber 2otoe, ber ba if± born @E> 

f cf1fed1± 0uba§ ". G\:[Jrif tu§ ift gemeint; brei3efJn \jsii,pf te fegen fidJ 
bief en ITT:amen bet. 8eig± ba§ nidJt, toafiir fie fidJ fJaiten? ,,@:r 
f et± fh{J in ben 5tem,PeI @ot±e§, fidJ er\neif enb, baf3 er @ot± if±." 
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Bei±ere IJl:amen: SJ(naftafiu§, ber SJ(uferf±anbene; Q:lenebiftufi, 
ber @lef egne±e; \jsiu§, ber .Zugenbljaf±e; ~onifaaiu§, ber filsoljI±a±er; 
@regor, ber bie ~erbe meibe± unb oemadJ±; Z511no3en§, bet lln• 
fdjufbige; lioief±in, ber ~immfifdje; 0:ugeniu§, bet filsoljfgeoorene, 
ber 0:beie; lIIemenfi, ber @niibi:ge; SJ[beoba±u§, bet \Jon @lo±± @ege• 
oene. filsefdJ IJolje IJl:amen ! filsem fommen fie aIIein au? Unf erm 
S'";;errn (fljrifto. SDie \jsii,pfte ljaoen fidJ gefiifien±ndj f oidje 9'1:amen 
3ugeieg±. SDa3u ±rieo fie iljre furd)±liare ®'eI£ifterljoI1ung. ®ct:1011 
burdj biefe 9,amen tun fie fonb, ma§ fie nadJ iIJrer 9Jceinung finb: 
@o±±. 

9co,{J meljr liringen bie§ aum SJ(u§brucr bie ,1:1ii,1:1ftHdj1en :titel, bie 
bie \jsii,pfte im .53aufe bet ,Seit fidJ 3ugeieg± ljaoen. 

~ontife~ Wcaiimu§. 9::iiefer 5ti±eI erf djein± f ei± bem 5. ~af)r• 
!jun.bet± in l)seroinbung mi± ben \jsa.pf±en. ~n Uelieri etung f)eif:l± 
bicf er 5tiieI maf)rf djeinfidj Q:lriicrenliauer. Urf .priingiidj ftamm± bief er 
5ti±eI au§ bem romif cfJen ~eiben±um. SDer \json±ife& 9J,a&im11§ ftanb 
an ber ®.pite eine§ \\5riefterfoIIegi11m§, \json±ifice§ genann±. 0:r 
lja±±e eine groi3e @emait. ~ebenfalrn f)aoen bie \jsa.pfte au§ bief em 
@nmbe Hm f icfJ oeigeieg±, um bami± aum SJ(11§brucr 311 £iring en, ba13 
ficfJ a He @em art im ~immeI 11nb auf 0:rben in iljrer \jserf on bereini_g±. 

:Der f)eifige Qsater. Z5m ~oUfimunb if± moljI fein .pa.pftridjer 
5ti±eI jo geia11fig mie bider. 9Jcan muf3 f)ier Wca±±lj. 23, 9 ljh13u• 
0frljn: ,,91:i:cfJ± f on± iljr einen euren l)sa±er nennen auf 0:rben; benn 
chicr, ber llsa±er, bet ljimmiifdje, ift euer l)sa±er". l)sa±er if± bet, 
ber SHnber 0eug±. ~n bief em l)ser§ ii± f eiof tberf tanbiidj nicfJ± bie 
ffi:cbe oon benen, bie fei6fidj, ~inber 3eugen, f onbem \Jon bem geif±· 
IicfJen ,Seugen geiftfidj,er mnber. :va§ liebarf mei±er feiner 2ht£l• 
Iegung. @;§ if± nur einer, tier geiftiidj 0e11gen fonn, n11r tier l)sa±er 
im S)immeI, tier 1111.§ ge0eug± lja± burcfJ ba§ filsor± ber filsaljdJei±. 9,ur 
einem geoiifJr± barum bet ~i±eI l)sa±er, mie (Iljrif±11fi fag±, im geift• 
IicfJen ®inn: @lot±, ber bet rec£1±e mater ift iioer affe§, ba§ ba S"tinber 
IJeif3± im ~immeI unb auf 0:rben. S"t·ein Wcenf cfJ auf 0:rben ljat 
barum irgenbein SJ[nredj± m1J bief en go±±ficfJen ~:Her, benn 1f1ein 
9.lcenfcfJ fonn nodj lja± je einen 9J,enf cf1en auf 0:rben geiftiicfJ ge0eug±; 
er mag ba§ filserr3eug gemefen fein, alier @lot± tier ,Seuger. filser 
alier fegt ficfJ ±rot be§ l)serlio±e§ ~f)rifti, ber bie§ f eilif± feinen inf.pi• 
rierten 3eugen auf 0:rben 11n±erf ag±e, biefen au§fdjHef3Iic£J go±±IicfJen 
~iteI 0u? :ver \jsatift. :vami± ermeift er fidj maIJrljaf±ig am ®ot±, 
erljcM jicfJ am ~olje unf ere§ l)sa±er§ im &jimmeI, baf3 er airein fonn 
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geiftridje Sl:inber aeugen unb alfe Wcenf djen au HJm fommen miiff en, 
menn fie mo Hen S'finber @o±te§ unb f eiig merben. 

;Der 9ludjfofgcr )13etrL \Jhtf bief en ~i±er Iegen bie )13aWe ben 
aIIergrof:l±en 9cctdJbrucl'. )ffia§ bief er ~iteI eigen±ridj oebeu±e± unb 
oef a gen f on, mirb erft bann flar, menn man in ~etracfj± aielj± · ba'3 
[5erqi:iftni§, in ba§ nacfj romif djer 53eqre G£:qrift11§ ben )13efru§ jo!l 
gef et± qaoen. ':Daau muf:l man qoren, ma§ 53eo I., ber @rof:le, 440-
461, bariioer gefa;g± qat; D"reaienatJfio,p. fiir ~ro±eftan±. ~qeofogie 
unb RirdJe, QJanb 11, au 53eo I. 53eo in f einen ~riefen: ,,':Die Rirdjc 
ift auf ~e±ru§ eroau±, ben G£:qrif±u§ in )ffialjrqeit au einem §eif en 
gemadJ±, auf bem f eine Rircfje griinben folI. ;;sn iqm gi,pfer± ber• 
art ba§ a,poftoiifcfje \J.fm±, er ift f o in bie 1tnteiHiure @infjeit <£'.fjxijti 
aufgenommen, baf:l fidj bon iqm al§ bem &jau,p± au§ aHe @aoen 
in ben 53eio ergief:len unb ficfj bon G£:qrifti @emeinf djaf± a11£1fdjiiefl±, 
tuer fidJ lJon )13efru§ ±renn± (e,p. 10, 1). ':Den ®'djrif±oemei§ Hefer± 
iqm Wca±±rJ. 16, 16-19. ;;sft amar G£:qriffu§ ber Q:cl', 11nb @runb• 
i±ein, f o bodJ a11cfj ~e±ru§ ber §el§ ber S'ftrdje, b,enn er fjut teiI an 
alfem, urns <£:fjrifti ift ( tu quoque petra es, quia mea virtute soli
daris (fef± gemctdJ± oift), ut quae mihi potestate sunt propria, sint 
tibi rnecum participatione cornmunia). ':Daljer if± ber eine )13e±ru§ 
aHen \J.f,poftein borangef±err±, bamit a11cfj er oe±eHig± f ei an ber 53ei• 
t11ng aIIer ~rief±er unb &jirten burcfj G£:qrij±u§. )ffia§ bie anbern 
2r,pof±eI mi± ~e±ru§ gemeinf am qaoen, ljaoen fie nur burdj ~Mri 
[5ermit±hmg, audJ bie QJinbe, unb 53of egemar±. iffias nocr l.Jon 
~ctrus gift, gift uudj l.Jon f cinem 9"1:adjfolger", 

Q:§ f djeint, baf3 53eo fidJ bod) e±ma§ f djeu±e, mi± runben )ffior• 
ten au fa gen, ma§ er badj±e, ni:imiidj: ~e±ru§ if± berat±ig mit 
C\":ljriftu§ berf dJmoiaen, baf:l er borif±iinbig in bie Q:inqeit G£:ljrifti aufge• 
nommen ift unb am )fief en, Wcajef±i:i± unb 9JcadJ± alfe§ lja±, ba§ 
G£:ljrif tu§ ljat. ~ctrus 1mb ~fjriftus finb cins, 

':Dief e 2ruffaffung lief±i:i±igt aur @eniige @. Gl:ommer, ~rofejior 
ber Zqeofogie an ber Uniberfiti:i± )ffiien, in f einer ffiebe au Q:Iwn be§ 
25ji:iljr. ;;sufJHi:ium§ 53eo§ XIII. @r f agte, ffteaienatJffo,p. fiir ~rotef±. 
Zqeo!. unb ~irdJe, ~- 20, ®'. 474, "De majestate pontificis 
romani : )IBir oefri:iftigen, baf3 bie filird)e cin 41uu~t qa± in amei 
oeftimm±en ~erf onen, G£:qriftu§ unb metru§. iffiie bie 9Jcenf djIJei± 
CS!jrif ti gieicfJf am ba§ lieieli±e ;;snftrument unb mi± .ber @ot±IidJfeit, 
bie bem 60I1ne eigen, auf gleidje )ffieif e fann ber pontifex m. ba§ 
uor5iigiidje menfcfJiid)e unb oef eeI±e ~nf±rm~1en± biefer menfdjge• 
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lllorbenen @i:ittridJfeit lle0eid]11e± lllerben. Weit 9redjt mirb bafJer ber 
\j:sapf± bon ber ,,fJeHigen" S'ra±fJarina bon 15iena, gell. 1347, lier 
anllcrc 6:f)riftu,;l1 alter Christus, genannt." 

Sjier lllirb ber \j:sapft mi± ber 9Jcenf cfJfJeit Cl:f)rifti auf Me gieidJe 
15tufe geftent unb ift f o u113er±rennllar mi± C\:fJrifto am \lse±ri WadJ• 
foiger bereinigt mie C\:f)rifti WcenfcfJIJeit mit f einer @ot±fJeit. Sl)a§ 
if t bie. eigen±ricfJe fBebeu±ung be§ 5t:item ,,WacfJfoiger \lse±ri". filsa§ 
llebiirfm lllir itlei±er Beugni§? (fr eritleift f icfJ, bat er @ott if t. 

SDer \lsaW roirb gerabe3u @oft gcnnnnt. 
9Jca±tf)ero &"jenrt) au 2 ;it:fJeffaL 2, 1-12: "Showing himself that 

he is God. He claims divine honors and to whom can this 
better apply than to the bishops of Rome, to whom the most 
blasphemous titles have been given as: Dominus Deus noster 
Papa: Deus alter in terra; idem est dominium Dei et Papae. 

\lsfJilippi llemerft, bat ba§ mort in ~±alien ben \lsapf t ben 
@oft auf Cfrben nennt. 

fBaitf)af ar We enter in De praecipuis quibusdam Controver
siis Christianae Doctrinae, Disputatio XIV, De Antichristo, pag. 
668£: Se ostendit tanquam sit Deus, nempe Christi vicarius, Deus 
in terris, juxta Balduin, numen quoddam visibile et secundum 
Gomezium, quae facit, facit ut Deus, non ut homo. Habet idem 
cum Deo consistorium et coeleste arbitrium. Ejus potestas est 
suprema immo absoluta, quae se extendit ad coelestia, terrestria 
et infernalia. Habet omnem potestatem in coelo et in terra. 
Summa: Di vinos titulos, honores et potestatem sibi arrogat. Fag. 
679: Papam se gerere pro Deo, quia a suis Deum se appellari 
patitur. Cfr aeigt ticfJ gieicfJf am, baf3 er @ott f ei, namitcfJ C\:f)rifti 
15±eIIber±re±er, @ott auf Cfrben, roie faaibuin f-agb, cine getuiffe 
fidjtllare @ottfJeit nacfJ @ome3, Me, roa§ fie tut, tut fie am @ott, 
nidJ± am 9Jcenf dJ. SD er \l5aµft fJat mi± @ott benf eillen ffi:at unb 
freie @em aft. ®eine @eitJ.ar± if± Me IJodjfte, ja, eine allf oiute, bie 
fidJ vi§ in ben &"jimmeI, iiller bie Cfrbe unb in Me &"ji:iUe erftrecft. 
Cfr fJa± aHe @eroar± im &"jimmeI unb auf Cfrben. 15umma: @ottlidJe 
5t:iteI, CffJren unb @em art matt er f idJ an. SD er \lsa.pft llenimmt 
f idJ roie @ott, roeiI er fidJ gefaIIen Iat±, baf3 er bon ben 15einen 
@ott genannt inirb. 

S)agenlladj: Suer SDominifaner ~ofJann 5t:urrecremota um bie 
9Jci±±e be§ 15. ~af)rf)unber±§: SDie µiiµffficfje filsiirbe f ei f o fJocfJ, 
baf:l fein 9Jcenf c'fJ fie llegreifen ober nur af)nenb in @ebanren erreidien 
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fonne. SDer ~a.pf± if± ein &)err ii&er Me (fogel, ein DHdi±er iilier 
53elienbe unb 5to±e ! Wean luag±e e§, ®'±eUen ber &)eingen ®'dJrif± 
2rr±en 5teftament£i, roefcf)e Me S'tircfJe auf ben 9Jcejfia§ lie3og, auf 
ben ~apft unb beffen &)errf cfJaf± au fie3ief)en. C£f)rifto.pf)oru§ Wear• 
ceHu§ rebe± 1512 ~a.pf± ~ufht§ II. fo an: SDu fiift &)irte, ffi:r3±, 
Dregen± unb ~ffeger ber ~ircfJe, ja, ein 5iuei±er @ot± auf (faben." 

2[.poiogie ber Confessio Augustana, 9J?iiUer, ®. 157: '1:::DedJals 
lien ber )Jsa.pft cin irbif cfJer @ott, ein olierfte 9Jcajef±ii± unb aIIetn ber 
grof3mi:id1±igfte &;,\err in al!er ~er± if±, iifier aIIe S'tiinigreitlJe, iifier aIIe 
53anbc unb 53eu±e, ii&er aIIe @ii±er, geiftiicfJ, unb mertiicfj, unb aif o in 
f einer &)anb f)a± aUe§, fieibe geif±Iid)e unb meI±IicfJe ®dimer±." 

@;§ if± freilicfi maf)r, baf3 bie efien gegefienen ,Si±a±e nidj± biref± 
bon ~ii.pf±en ftammen. SDocfJ f)a&en bieie berf eI&en bem ®11111e 
nadJ ba§feifie bon fidj fief)au.p±e±. filsir meif en nur nocfi einmaI 
auf ba§ ofien geliradj±e ,Sita± bon 53eo I. ii&er ba§ ~erf)iiI±ni§ )jse±ri 
iJU C£f)rif to. filsa§ bie ~ii.pf±e iifirigen§ nicfJ± mi± i o bieien filsor±en 
gef ag±, r1a&en Jie mi± if)ren maf3Iofen 2fnf.priitl1en burtl1Ieud1±en 
Iaffen. Unb ma§ 9Jcenter ofien fag±, ftimm±: Quia a suis Deum 
se appellari patitur. filsenn if)re iBemunberer fie au§briicriidJ 
@oft nannten, mief en fie ba§ nidj± am @ot±e§Iiif±erung bon fidj, ion• 
bern Iief3en e§ licfJ gerne gefaIIen, giiicfiidj bariifier, @oft genann± 
au merben. 

;{)er ~a.pf± fucfJ± fidj 0um anbern audJ baburdJ am @o±t im 
5tem.peI @o±±e§ 3u ermeifen, baf! er fidj gi.HHidjc @igenf djnftrn 
lieilegt. 

Gl:r Iiif3± f itlJ ben 4)eifigen nennen, ben f)eiiigen ~a±er. SDai:l 
er bief e§ go±±Iidje filttri&ut fidJ anmaf3±, muf3 mi± S't·onfequen3 au§ 
mandJedei foigen, ba§ ber )jsa.pf± bon fief) fief)aut1±et. Q3eI1au.p±e± 
er, baf3 er @ot± auf Gl:rben f ei, bam1 hliire e§ ja ein grover filsiber• 
f.prudJ, mon±e er fidJ nidjt audj Me gi:it±Iicf)en fil±tri&u±e, unter bief en 
&)eHigfei±, 5ufcfJrei&en. ~ft er, mie 53eo I. au§fiif)rt, am ~etri 91:ad1° 
foiger in Me Gl:inf)ei± mi± G\:f)rif±o aufgenommen, bann muf3 er ja 
bocfj aucfJ f)eiiig fein. SDa H1m, mie einige f einer 53ofirel:mer gefagt 
fjafien, griif3ere Gl:f)ren 3ufommen am ben Gl:ngein im &,;iimmeI, muf3 
er bocfJ aucfJ an C£I1araf±er unb innerer 2frt f)i:if)er f±efJen al§ bie 
Gl:ngeI, Me I1eing finb. 2Uie ~ii.pf±e f)a&en bon ficfJ fieanf.prutlJt, baf3 
He aIIein Wcact:1± f)a&en, jeben 311 ridjten, afier ban niemanbem fonnen 
gericf)tet merben. SD er i o bieie &)eiiige macfJ±, mirb bocfj nitlJ± 
i eifift 11nl1eing fein mo Hen'? @;§ Iieg± in ber ®iinbe im WcenfcfJen, 
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beren st11edj± ber \lsa,\:lf± 111 f oidjem 9Jcaf:;e if±, ba[l er gerabeau ber 
,,9.lcenfcf; ber ®ii11be 11 if±, baf:; er fic£J 511r ®o±tgleic£1I1ei± erf;elit. ,,0IJr 
mer bet f ein mie @ott. 11 iffiie @ott f ei11 if± ba§ inn ere Q;eftrelien ber 
®iinbe im Wce11fc£Jen. iffiie ba§ ben Wcenf djen lief;errf djt, erfaf;ren 
mir an 1111§ ti:igiidj: Steiner mm gef ii11bigt f;alien; jeber miII gut. 
rein unb f;eHig f ein. :Der \l}a,\:lft, ber fidj ber ®iinbe im 9,)?:en• 
f dje11 reftfo§ berfc£Jrielien f;at, mirb unb muf:; barum audj bon ficfJ 
bie 9Jceimmg f;egen, baf:; er mie @ott if t, 11cimiidj f;eHig. iffiie gef agt, 
miirbe ber \l}a,\:lft f ic£J 11idj± fiir f;eHig erfforen, ba§ f tcinbe im iffiiber• 
f,\)rudj mi± all ber 9.lcajeffo±, bie er fidj anmaf:;±. @;§ f ei noc£J eht• 
maI baran erhmer±, baf:; 5mi:ilf \l}ci,\)fte fidj ben ITT:amen \l}iu§, brei• 
3ef;n ben ITT:amen 0nno5en§ neige!egt f;anen, Iettere jebenfalrn, um 
an3ubeuten, baf:; fie mie C£IJriftu§ finb, bon bem feilift \l}ifoht§ ne• 
fann±e: ,,0dj finbe feine ®'djulb an if;m. 11 ®ie lief;au,\:l±en ja, fie 
f eien fei± \l}e±ru§ in bie bolle @;inf;ei± mi± C£f;rifto aufgenommen. 

:Der \l}a,\:Jft Ieg± fidj audj giittfid}c 9.lcadjt nei. :Das beute± er 
f djon an mi± ber breifadjen ~rone, ber 5!:'.iara, bie ber \l}a,\)ft ±rag±. 
:Die strone if± ®~mlioI ber 9.lcadj±; f o audj f;ier. :Dief e strone in 
ber Gorm eine§ ,Sucferf;ute§ neftef;± au§ brei iinereinanbergef et±en 
5tei1en. :Der erfte 5teH f oII bon ITT:ifofou§ I., 858-867, ftammen, 
ber 3mei±e bon Wie[anber II. gegen 1065, ber britte 5teU bon Urban 
V., 1362-1370. SDurdj bief e Shone mi± if;ren brei m:eifen fol! 
bie 9Jcadjt ber \l}ci,\:lfte liiibiic£J bargef ten± merben am eine, bie fidj 
iilier bie _gan5e S'foc£Je auf 0:rben, iilier aHe ffieic£Je ber iffieH unb 
iiner Sjimmef, i)egfeuer unb Sji:iHe erftmft. 3/.-

011 £ie3ug auf 1bie 9Jcadj±, bie bie \l}ci,\:lf±e fidj 011ma[len, fa gen 
bie Articuli Smalcaldici (9JciiIIer) folgenbe§: ,,0:r, ber \l}a,\:lft, foII 
jure divino ber olierf± iilier bie djrif±Hdje Stirdje f;eif:;en. :Damm 
f;at er fief; miiffen C£I1rif±o gleicf; unb iiner C£f;riftum f eten, fidj ba§ 
Sjau,\:Jt, f;ernac£J einen Sjerru ber ~ircf;en, 5uiet± audj ber gan3en 
iffier± unb f cfJiedj± einen irbifdjen @o±± riifJmen Iaff en, bi§ er audj ben 
@;ngein im SjimmeI 3u genie±en fidj unterftunb ;11 ®. 308, 13. 
i)erner: ,,ITT:u if± am erften bie§ maf;r, baf:; ber \l}a.pf± in ber S'fodjen 
regiere± unb un±er bem ®'c£Jein geif±ndjer @emar± foidje &jerrf djaf± 
f;a± an fidj nradj±, benn er griinbe± fief; auf biefe iffior±e: 0di mHI 

fat±ljer, (faf. \?{usg., IB. 31, ®. 158: ,,llnb bas ii± unb ljei13± redjt ber 
ljsaµf± mi± feiner breifiir±igen .\hone, ein Staif er im SjimmeI, ein Slaif er 
auf 0::rben, ein Slaif er un±er ber (faben." 
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bit bie ®'c£1Iiiff eI bes ~immeireidj§ gefien. Bum anllern ift je be§ 
\jsapft§ .53ef)re in aUe lillege miller bas 0:b,angerium. Bum brit±en, 
1laf3 er fiirgifit, er f ei @o±t, ift in llreien ®'tiicren au merfen. Sum 
. erften, bafl er fidj be§ amnafl±, er moge bie .53ef)re C£f)rifti unll redjte 
@ottesbienft, bon @o±t f eilJft eingefett, i:inllern, unll mm feine ,53ef)re 
unll eigene erbidj±e @ottesllienft gef)af±en f)afien, al§ f)i:i±te fie @ott 
f eI6ft ge6o±en. Bum anllern, llafl er fidj Iler @etnaI± anmafle± au 
6in1len unll au en±6in1len nicfJ± aIIein in bief em 3ei±Iidjen .53e6en [Jie, 
f onllern auL'fJ in jenem .53enen. Bum britten, bafl Iler \jsapft nic£1± 
mm Ieillen, llafl bie mrdje ober fonft jemanll if)n ridjte, f onllern f ein 
@em.art f oII iifier aUe Con cilia m11l bie ganae S'"tirdje gef)en. SD a§ 
f)eif3± aver fidj f eI6ft aum @ott madjen"; e. 336, 40. 

2hrguftin ~riumpf)us bon filncona, ein 2fuguf±iner: ,,S'fmm man 
bom mapft an @ott appeIIieren? 12fotmort: 9cur Iler map ft if t Iler 
efeIIber±reter @o±te§, meil nur, m.a§ er loft oller ninlle±, bon @ott 
am gebunllen unll geloft angef ef)en merllen fonn. @o±±e§ unll be§ 
mapfte§ Urteil ift barum eins. · 9Jcan fonn nidj± born \jsapft au 
@ott appeIIieren, meiI Iler ffia± 1le£l malJftes Iler @o±±es ift, Iler mapf t 
[)at bie edjiiiff eI 1t111l offne± bie ~iir au @ottes ffia±§fommer. '' 
Ben3eilh111§: ,,SDer mufl fiir einen ~aeretifer geadjte± merben, Iler 
ba meint, unf er ~err @ott, Iler mapf( [Jane nic£1± bie 9Jcadjt au llefre, 
tier en, mie er befre±ier± f)a±." @:in anberer .53o1irebner lief)auptete, 
Iler \jsapft fonne bas ganae e:egefeuer Ieeren, menn er nur moIIe. 
SD er mapft fpric£1t f elig, lieatifiaier±, fpric£1± f)eiiig, fononifiert, meidje 
er miII, menn nur bie niitigen ~ebingungen erfiint merben, cm ?lie 
llie maJJfte lieibe 12ffte 6inben. 

0:£l if t feine e:rage, llafl llie mapf te fidJ bie ml adj± C£f)rif±i an• 
maf3en: ,,9Jcir Ht gegelien aIIe @emaI± im ~immeI unb auf 0:rben." 
9Jc:an adj±e nur nodj einmaI auf bas Bita± .53eo I., mie bief er lief)aujJ• 
±et, \jse±ru§ f ei in llie unge±eute 0:inf)eit C£f)rifti aufgenommen, Iler 
menf djridjen 9catur C£f)rifti gieidj. Unb mie bie go±±Iidje 9ca±ur 
CH1rifti if)re go±±Iidjen 0:igenfdjaf±en ber menf djiidjen 9catur mi±• 
teUe, f o gieicfJermeif e bem \jse±ru§, nacIJ if)m f einen 9cadjfoigem, llen 
\jsi:ipften. SDarum f)alie Iler maJJf± 9Jcadj± mie C£f)riftus iiner aHe 
~eicfJe Iler lilleit, iifier bie gan5e ~irdje, fonne au;:l eigener mlacf]t 
Iof en unb liinben, f eiig fprecfJen unll berbammen, meic£1en er miff 
:1:er \jsapf± mafl± f ic(J got±ridje 9Jcadj± an. 

SDer \jsapft Ieg± fidj giittfid)c ltnfcijiliadeit liei. SDie ~orberung 
ber ltnfef)Ibnrfeit murlle bon ben maJJften f cf)on ~af)rf)unller±e bor 
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bent 5Eatifonifcfien S'fon5H er!jofien unb praf±if cfj geii:6±, benn f cfjon 
f ei± bieien ~a!jr!junber±en bor biefem S'f,oniH fie!jaup±e±en alie )lsiipfte, 
i!jre @;n±f cfJeibung f±e!je iifier aHen 5Eii±ern, s'fo115Hien, ja, ber gan5en 
S'l'irdJe, fo baf3 jeber bei feiner ®eeien ®'eHgfei± berpfHcf1±e± f ei, 
reftfo§ iicfi un±er be§ )lsapf±e§ Ur±eH 5u fieugen. SDa§ Qsa±ifonif cfje 
~0115if, 1869-1870, !ja± nur bie piipftfoiJe ~nfailifiHi±i.1± befinier± 
unb 5um fircfjiicfjen SDogma er!jofien. Wei± bief er ~nfaHi:6Hifo± 
f c[jniM fic!j ber )lsapft audJ go±±Iid:Je llnituiff en!jei± au, oIJne bie jcr 
Unfc!jifiadei± nic!j± benffiar if±. 

@;§ mirb no±ig f ein, IJier noc!j einmaI bie born 5Eatifonif ct:1en 
SfonaH am 18. ~uii 1870 angenommene SDefinition ber piipfHic!jen 
::;'snfafli:6Hi±ii±, f c!jon in einem frii!jeren 12htff ai2 gefirac!j±, 5u tnieber, 
!joien. · .\1'api±eI 4, iifierfet± au§ bem foteinif c!jen Original: ,,9Jh± 
Buf±tmnmng be§ !jeiiigen S'f,0115iI§ unb baf3 e§ ein gotlfic!j geoffen, 
bar±e5 SDogma f ei, befinieren mir: SD er romif c!je )lson±ife&, menn er 
ex cathedra rebe±, b-a§ if±, menn er im llfm± am &;)ir±e unb 53e!jrer 
aHer CHJriften fungierenb, gemii13 f einer !jocfjf±en apoftofifc!jen 12fu±o, 
ritii± eine 53eI;re iifier @Hauben unb WcoraI, bon ber uniberf en Stirc!je 
Du :6emaI;ren, befinier±, un±er go±±Iic!jem ~eif±anb, iI;m im feiigen 
)lsdru§ bernei13en, mi± foic!jer UnfeI;Ifiadei± au§ric!jten fmm, mii 
meic!jer ber go±±Iic!je @:dof er mm, ba13 f eine S'f,ircfje im SDefinieren 
einer 53e!jre fr6er @fouI1en ober 9.lcoraI au§geriif±e± merben foII; unb 
baf1er iinb bie SDefini±ionen efienbe§f eI6en romif c!jen )lson±ife& an 

nidj± aber au§ ber Buftimmung ber S'f,irc!je unberiinberiicfJ. 
?illenn alier jemm1b magen forr±e, ba§ @o±± ber!jii±en mo He, bief er 
uni erer SDifinition 5u 1niberfprecf1en, ber f ei berfiudj±." SD arum 
jag± ~riump!ju§ in einem f c!jon ge:6rac!j±en 8Ha±, e§ fonne niemanb 
born )jsaµf± an @o±t a1-1peHieren. Unb: filsa§ ber \jsaµf t berre±ier±, 
liinbe± @o±±. 

filsie fonn e§ eine grof3ere @o±te§fofterung gelien ! filsem f oII, 
±en nic(7± bie ~htgen aufgeI;en ! filsie !ja± boc!j \jse±ru§, 2 \).Mm§, 
S'fap. 2, feine angelirtct:1en 9cacfJfoiger im @eifte borau§gef eI;en, in 
Hirer ~o§!jeit :6ef c!jrie:6en unb iI;nen ba§ emige @eric!j± prop!je5ei±t 

~eacfJ±e± man jene SDefinition, .bm111 mirb mieber rfor, 1ni.e ficfJ 
ber \jsapf±, .bem ja bief e SDefini:±ion fJodjft mHifommen mar, 311r 
~i:ifJe ~f)ri.fti er!jeb± unb fic!j iI;m gieic!jf±en±. ~n ber gmwn Sti.rdje, 
i.n bet ga115e11 filMt, im &jimmeI unb auf @:rben i:f t nur f ein filsor± 
irrtum5Io§, mie ba§ filsor± ~!jri.fH, ber bon fic!j fag±e: ,,~c!j bin ber 
~'Seg, bie filsaf)rI;ei± unb ba§ 53elien". ~n ber gan3en Sfac!je i.ft er 
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ber ein3ige, ber ben .s)eirigen @eift empfange11 qa± unb bamm un, 
fe[JL6ar if t. filsie C£grift11§ bo11 f icf) f ag±e: ,,SD er @eift be§ .s)errn iii 
iilier mir"; er empfing iq11 11acf) f ei11er ~a11fe. ~a, ber m-apf± 
erlueift fief) am @o±± im ~empeI @o±±e¾l, am in alif oiu±er iiinfJeH 
mi± bem emige11 6.ofJ11e @otte¾l, a11cf) baburcf), baf3 er fief) gi.iitHcfie 
(ifigenf cf)aften lieiiegt. 

~lienf o Iegt er fidj gi.Htfidje ?!Berfc lieL 
@igen±ricf)e 6cf)i.ipferafte qat moqI fein )lsapf± je fiir j icf) liean, 

, f pmcfJ±, a11§ g11±e11 @rii11be11. :tla§ ,,e§ mer.be" f±egt rein em 9Jlen• 
f cf)en 311, n11r bem aUmiicf)tigen @oft. 

:tlagege11 galie11 bie \lsiipf±e e§ berf±a11ben, fief) mi± einer Un3af)I 
non Beicf)en 1111b fils11nbern 311 umgelien 1111b au f cf)miicren. Dli jeber 
\lsapft fiir fief) bie Shaft, fils11nber 311 ±1111, lieanfpmcf)± qa±, if± fragliUJ. 
6omei± liefonn± if±, qat nur ein )lsapf± bief en filnfpmcf) fiir ficfJ er• 
golien. :tlaf3 bor @regor VII. a!Iein 75 )lsiipf±e finb geiiig ge• 
fprocfJen hJorben, nacfJ iqrn nur einer, if± nocfJ. rein au¾lf cfJiaggelienber 
~ehJei§ bafiir, baf3 fie gii±±en filsunber ge±an. :tler geu±e iiliiiclje 
\jsro3ef3 ber ~eatifiaiemng 6efieg± eigen±Iicf) erft fei± bem ~,agre 1170. 
011 bief em 0agre lieftimm±e 2HeJ;anber III., baf3 ba§ flteclj± ber eeiig• 
unb ~eiiigfprecf)ung aIIein ben )lsiipfien bor311liegalten f ei. ~orb em 
murbe e§ bon ben ~ifdJi.ifen geii6±. 2rieranber III. macf)±e bann 
f ofgenbe ~efiimm1111gen in lie3ug a11f ba§ au¾lfcf)lief3Iicf)e ffi:ecf)± ber 
~eatifiaiemng 1111b st·anonifa±ion f ei±en§ ber \lsiipfie: ,,9?:efJme± emf) 
nicf)± gerau¾l, einen Wce11f cf)e11 bor einem anbern 311 berefJren, auclj 
ttJenn burcf) ign biefe filsunber f on±en gefcf)egen fein, benn e§ ift eucf) 
nicfJ± eriauli±, baf3 berf eHie am ein ~eiiiger beregrt mer be ogne bie 
9fo±oritii± ber ri:imifcf)en. Sfircf)e." :tler \jsro3ef3 if± foI.genber: (fine 
\jscrf 011 mirb lieatifi3ier±, hJenn nacf)gettJiefen hJerben fann, baf3 fie 
liei 2e63eiten lffiunber ge±an qat. lffienn bon biefer \jserf on 50 ~afJre 
nacfJ igrem ~obe ttJeitere lffiunber lie3eugt hJerben fi.i1111e11, mirb fie 
fanonifier±. :tlie ~eftimmung 2UeJ;anber§ III. f cf)eint freiiicfJ 011311• 
beu±en, baf3 aucfJ in ber ,Seit, am bie ~if cljofe nod) biefe¾l ffi:ecf)t au§, 
iiliten, man f d)on etmaige lffiunber aur 6eiigfprect)ung fiir ni.itig er• 
adjte± 1mb baf3 man f oicf)e jenen 75 \jsiipften bor @regor VII. 
3ugef djrielien galie. ~11 lie3ug alier auf bie 186 \jsiipf±e nacf) @regor 
bem @rof3en miirbe fie lielueifen, baf3 bief e feine filsunber getan qa±• 
ten, e§ fei be1111, baf3 anbere Urfacf)en igre Sra11011if ation bcrgin• 
bcrten. 
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SDennodj, roenn audj nidj± bon if)nen ieioft ge±an, f)afien bie 
\l5iiJJfte nidj± berfiium±, einen f ef)r umfangreidjen ~n±afog angefiHdjer 
m:lunber f eiten£l @Hieber if)rer ~irdje aufaufteHen. 2:fuf mancfJeriei 
m:leife f)afien fie bief e en±ftef)en IaHen. @:inmaI burcf) \l5erf onen, 
9JconcfJe, 9?:onnen, fief onberfl burcfJ Whffionare. &;Jngenuadj: ,,m:\un, 
bet toerben aHen erften ®'enbHngen 3ugef djriefien: [oiumuan born 
~Iofier 1Banfot ht ~flfonb, @aIIufl in ber ®'djroei3. Bet±etet foll 
einen :iteufef au§ einer ~onig§±odj±er auflge±riefien f)afien. 2lman,. 
bu§, ber erfte filJJofteI 1Beigienfl, f on einen @lef)enHen ins 53efien 
auriicrgerufen f)afien. m:lunber f on aucfJ m:linfrieb au§ @:ngfonb, bem 
\l5aj:Jf± @lregor IL ben 9?:amen 1Bonifa3iufl gafi, bet 2:fj:JofteI ber 
;})eu±f djen, ge±an f)afien. ®'o tiieie anbere. ,Sum anbern burcfJ ffi:eH, 
quien. SDas Concil Trid., sessio XXV, § 469, fag± iifier ffi:eiiquien: 
,,SDurdj roeidje bieie m:lof)I±aten ben 9Jlenf djen bon @lo±± erroief en 
roerben." U113iif)Hg finb bi:e ffi:eiiquien: Uefierref±e ber 9Jciir±i)rer, 
®'JJH±±er bom Sfreu3e [!Jrif±i, ber ungeniif)±e ~rocr [f)rif ti, @egen, 
ftiinbe, bie bon Wcaria unb anberen &;Jeffigen gefiraud1± murben ufro. 
GfobHcfJ burdj &;jefftgenfiiiber, ®'±ahten, fief onberfl ber Waria. 

SDie 1Belner±ung bief er angeulidjen m:lunber roirb fJJiiter folgen. 
filu§ bief er gan3en m:lunber±ii±i:gfei± rag± roieber bief eioe filfifidj± 

lJerbor, bie @leidjfterlung mi± [9rifto, bem ®'o:f)ne @lo±te£l, feiren§ ber 
\l5iij:Jfte. m:lie (I9ri:ftufl f ein fill or± fie3eug±e burdj mi±foigenbe ,Seidjen, 
fo fudjen bie \l5iij:Jfte, bi:e ja infailifiel f ein mo Hen, audj igr m:lor± 
burdJ tiiele ,SeidJen unb m:lunber au fie3eugen. Unb roie (Igriftu§ 
nae£; f einer &;Jimmeifagr± nicf1± mef)r feioer umni±±eluar m:\uniber 
berridj±ete, f onbern mi±±eluar burdj f eine 1Bo±en, fo ±un aucfJ bie 
\l5iiJJfte nidjt f elfier m:lunber, f onbern Iaffen f oidje gef cfJegen burdj 
anbere unb burcfJ aIIeriei bon i9nen erf onnene @legenftiinbe. Uefier, 
an fteg± ba§ im morbergrunll, roa§ \l5auiu§ 2 :itgeffaL 2 borau§f agt: 
@:r erroeift fi:dj, baf3 er @lo±± if±. SDurdj ben \p-aj:Jf± fomm± aHe§ in bie 
Sfirdje; er if t igre :itiir. SDurdj Um aliein, ben Unfef)Iuaren, fomm± 
jeber 53egrf at in :6e3ug auf @Iauuen mtb 53e:6en in bie ~irdje. m:\a, 
rum fon±en 1itfJ ni:dj± audj burdj 1911, ber fi:dj fiir f o miicf)±ig giir± roi:e 
(Igrif±u§, ba er ja roie \l5e±rus in bie @:ingei± mi± [gri:fto roi:II auf, 
genommen f ein, arieriei m:limberfriif±e in Me ~ircfJe ergi:ef3en unb 
fi:dj erroeif en in &;jei:Hgen, ffi:eii:quien, ®'±a±uen, 1Bilbern ufro.? 53eo I. 
jqg±e: ,,\l5e±rufl if± fo in bie un±eiiuare @:ingei:± [f)ri:f±i: aufgenommen, 
llaf3 ficfJ bon igm am bem &;jauti± au§ aHe @lauen in ben Bein er, 
gi:ef3en. Tu quoque petra es, quia mea virtute solidaris, ut quae 
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rnihi potestate sunt propria, sint tibi rnecum partic1patione 
cornrnunia. )ffia§ bie anbern mi± \lsetru§ gemeinfam r;aiien, 0aiien 
fie nur burcfJ f eine ~ermi±±hmg. )ffia§ aiier bon \lse±ru§ gH±, gU± 
aucfJ bon f einem 9cacfJfoI~er. 11 

ffior aHem fegt ficfJ ber \lsapft ha£1 aIIerljiidjfte fil,erf @ottes, Me 
(t;efignrndjuug cine£1 lEiiubcrs, liei. 

'l)ie eeligmacfJung einefl eiinber§ if± ausf djiictfidj ba§ )ffierf 
@o±te§. 2U§ Me 0iinger ben &;'.ierm fragten: ,)ill er fann benn f eiig 
inerben ?11

, an±hlor±et 0efu§: )Bei ben 9Jcenf d1en ift'fl unmi:ighcfJ, 
aiier liei @oft finb arre 5Dinge mi:igiiclj. 11 ,,0f raeI, bu ftiiraeft bicfJ 
in§ Ungiiicr, benn bein &;'.ieil fte0± alfeiu liei mfr. 11 5Die ®'cf)rif± if± ja 
boHer ®priicf)e, bie ba§ )ffierf ber ®eHgmacljung au§f ctJiie13Iiclj @oft 
a1rfd1re1Iien. ~r ±11± ba§ burcfJ f ein ~or± unb &;'.ietrigen @eift; 9J1en= 
f cljen finb baiiei nid)±§ am 5Janbfon_ger unb i0r Wci±hlirfen an bem 
®eHgmad)en eine§ ®'iinberfl iinber± in feiner ~eif e e±hla§ baran. 
ba13 @o±± aHeht f eiig mac'fJ±. 5Der ~eg aiier, auf bem @ot± ®'iinber 
f eiig mad)±, if± mtr ciner, ncimiicfJ burctJ ben @Iauiien an 0ef11111 
~0rift11m, burcfJ ben ein ®iinber bie 10111 augerecf)nete @erecfJ±igfei± 
G£'0rifti ergreift, annimm±, unb f o bor @ot± gered)t if±. ,,@fouiie an 
ben &;'.ierm 0efum, fo hlirft bu 1mb bein 5Jau§ feiig." 

5Dief e§ gi:i±±Iid)e ~erf maf3± fictJ ber ~apft an. ~onifa= 
i]iu§ VIII., 1294-1308, erfforte in f einer ~uIIe Unam Sane tam: 
,,~ir erfforen, Iief cljiief3en unb Iief±immen, baf3 511m ®'eiighlerben es 
aiif oht± no±ig if±, baf3 jeber Wc:enf cfJ fictJ bem romif d)en \{son±ife;i; 
1m±ermirft." ~erner: ,,Um ehlige @Iiicrf eligfeit iJU eriangen, 1111113 fid) 
jeber bem \l5apft 11nterhlerfen 11

• 5Diefe fal'forung f±e0± burdJau§ nid)t 
berehwr± ba; fie hlurbe bon \lsapft \15111§ IX. im 0a0re 1864 hlieber= 
0off 1rnil girt am fanonifdJefl ffl:ed)t. ~etn \lsaW 0at je anber§ 
gerebet. )ffiir meif en noctJ einmaI auf bie Iierei±§ 5itier±e (frl'Iiirunq 
53eo I., be§ @ro13en. 

@ana im ~inl'Iang mi± ber ®'iinbe im 9J1enf d)en, beren SfnedJ± 
ber \l5a,pft ift, maf3± llief er ficlj bief e§ aIIer0i:icfJfte ~err @ot±es an nidJt 
am ein trim anl1er±raute?, fonbern am ein i0m ofJne hleitere§ 3ufom= 
menbes D1edJ±, am eine 10111 unmi±±eYiiar tnfJcirierenbe 9Jc:acfJ± fraf± 
f einer ®±eIIung ais &;'.iaup± ber ga113en ~er±. Smar lnirb Iiei jeber 
@elege110ei± ba§ jure di vino fie±on±. 2fiier f o ~1emif3 es if±, bai:1 
@ot± aHein ba? ~erf be§ ®'eHgmad)en? eine§ ®'iinber.§ in bie &;Janb 
[eine§ Iieiien ®0011e§ 0efu ~rJrifti, bem aUe ®ehlaI± im &;'.iimmeI unb 
auf ~rben gegeiien if±, geieg± 0a±, irJm, bem @r000±en 311 f einer 
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ffi:cdJten, nile§ ff6ertrngen, elienf o getoifl ift, baf3 feine @5telfe ber 
®'c'fJrift ba§ jus divinum ber \jsiipfte recljtfer±ig±. SDie \jsa:pfte toi]jen 
ba§ auclj reclj± roof)I, betfl bie bon if)nen angefiiIJr±en ®'cfJrif±fteIIen, 
liefonbers bie bon \jse±ru§ f)anbeinben, ir)11en niclj±§ 5utoeif en. ~f)r 
@?Scljrif±lietoei§ ift nur aur ~Hen.bung Unerfaf)rener, roirb bon if)nen 
f eilift eoenforoenig gegfouo± am fiir no±ig 3ur 6±iii2e if)rer 2fnma131m• 
gen geIJaI±en. %(uclj of)ne 6c'rJrif±lieroeis f±eilen fie bief eiben ~or.be• 
rungen am e±ton§ if)nen oline roei±ere§ ,Sufommenbe§. ~rir gan3er 
@5cljriftlietoeis tour be bon ilinen erbic'rJ±e±, um ~etif er, ~i:inige unb 
~iirften fnm± if)rem mo He ei115ufcljiiclj±ern unb un±er if)re f)errf dJfiiclj 0 

±ige ~auf± iJU bringen. 53utlier, ber gri:i13±e ~enner be§ \jsa:pf±±um§, 
fag± in feiner @5cljrif± ,,jilliber ba§ \jsa:pf±±um iJU ffi:om, born :.teufef 
gef±ifte±", Cl:rL 2Cu§g., )8_ 26, 6. 150: ,,Cl:r (ber \jsa:pft) ift nidj±, roiII 
audj nidjt fein au§ ber ~onaiiien• ober ~rc'rJenorbnung; f o toeif3 mcm 
auclj geroif3, baf3 rein )Buc'rJf±alie go±±Iicljen jillort§ in ber @5c'rJrif± bon 
if)m funben roirb, f 0111:Jern f)a± fic'rJ ll11$ cigener 4)offnrt, '.!htrft nnb 
ijrebeI in fo!d]e 4)iifje gcfe~t.11 @?Sei±e 139: ,,9hm rouf3±en fie f ef,r 
moliI, bie f djanbiidJen 53i:ifterer gi:it±liclj§ jillor±§ unb toiffen'§ audj nodj 
fef)r tooTJI, baf3 bief er ®:prudJ, ~oli. 21, 16. 17, nicfJ±§ 511 if)rer ®adJen 
biene± nocfJ fic'rJ baf)er reime±, ber in aUen )Buc'rJf±alien roiber fie ift 
unb ba0 \jset:pftium 5u @runb fllir5e± unb 5u11icf1± mac'rJe±. %flier e§ 
r1at ben \jsi:i:pf±en im Sjer0en f anft ge±an, baf3 Hc'rJ bie jilleI±, lieibc 
)Bifc'rJi:ife unb ~aifer, mi± bief em @5:pruc'rJ f)aben Iaffen f c'rJrecfen unb 
ein±reilien, al§ bie 11icf1t gem \nib er @o±± unb f ein jillort fJanbein 
tuoIIten." 

SDief e 52fu§fiilirung if± barum gebrac'rJ± toorben, um 311 3eigen, 
baf3 bic \jsa:pf±e, roenn fie bie ®'eHgmad11mg eine§ ®'iinbers fiir f idJ 
unb ba.011 fiir f idj aIIein lieanf :prucljen, fie bie§ tun al§ e±roas, ba§ fie 
of)ne ffi:ecljt an ficfJ geri:if en I1abe11, al§ etroas nac'rJ ff;rer 9J1eimmg 
if)nen of)ne toei±ere§ ,Suftef)enbe§, im Cl:inffong mi± ber ®iinbe im 
9J1enfd1en. SD am it elicn er\neif en fie fic'rJ roieber, baf3 fie @ot± finb, 
im :.temµel @o±±es fitenb. 

2fngefidj±§ ber elien geliradj±en 52fusfiilirungen fof3± fic'rJ erroar±en, 
baf3 bie \jsa:pf±e mm audJ iliren eigenen jilleg bes ®'eligmacfJens eines 
@?Siinber§, erfinnen, toomi± fie freiHcfJ ben bon @o±± berorbne±en jilleg in 
(If)rifto bertoerfen, ±rotbem fie bor 2f11gen fidj mit mef)r ~reuien, 
S±a±tonen unb ~ef±en 0ieren am trgenbjemanb anber§. SDas ift 
alier nur eine ±auf c'rJenbe ~edleibung ais ein Cl:ngeI bes Bict:1±§, :.tiincfJe 
auf ber :DlierffocfJe, baf)in±er aver 9J1ober unb :.to±engeruc'rJ. fat±f)er 
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fag±, ber \l}a,pj± f)alie <i£f)ri.j±um au,§ ber SfirdJe gei±oten. SD a,§. if± 
roi.eber gan3 @rfiiUung ber filsei§fagung \l}auii: 11 ::Der aliem roi.ber• 
ftreli±, fi.d:J iilier aHe,§ f et±, ba,§ gi:i±tridJ unb @egenf±anb ber @:[Jr• 
funiJ± i.ft." 

SDafl ber \l}apf± i.n f ei.ner greuiid:Jen ®'erlif±bergi:i±terung aud:J am 
6eiigmad:Jer ni.d:J± @of±e,§ filseg treili±, fonbern f ei.11e11 eigenen filseg 
erf onnen f)at, bafiir gi.li± e,§ ja ei.nen unroiberiegficrre1i Q3eroei§, nam• 
IidJ ben, baf3 er gerabe ben filseg treili±, ben @o±± i.n iei.nem filsor± 
en±f d1i.ebe11 berhlirf±. 6omi.± fa1111 f ei.11 filseg ni.dj± bon @of±, fonbern 
mut au§ i.f)m fein. 

SDief er filseg be§ 6eiigmadje11,§ fei±en§ ber \l}apf±e i.f± alier burdJ· 
au§ 11idjf,0 9?:eue,§, jo11bern bo11 9?:a±ur in aIIen Wcenf djen, fofonge fte 
11i.dj± bom @:ba11geiium erfat± tuerben. 011 qar±nacftger ~erf ±ocl:ung 
berIJQrr± ber \l}apf± liei f einem filsege ±rot be,§ qeHen 53idj±e§ be§ @:ban• 
geiium§ f ei± Bu±qer. SD a,§ :triben±iner S'ron3Uium, 1545-1563, roar 
.bie ~(n±mor± ber \l}apf±e auf Bu±f)er,§ ffi:eforma±ion. 011 liii11ber ~er• 
ftocrung bermarf .bieje§ S"fon0H Bu±qer§ Beqre unb mieberqor±e .bie bon 
ben ®djoiaf±ifern au§geliau±e Beqre am .bie .ber fa±qoiif djen S"firdje 
fiir aHe 3ei.±en. ~on 11euem liefa1111±e fidj .ber \l}a.pf± au .ben SDerre• 
±en unb S'ranone§ be§ :triben±i1111111§ im lna±ifanijdje11 Si'o113iI 1869 
Iii§ 1870. SDi.e \l}a.pf±e in i.qrer greuiidjen ®eilif±iilierqeliung lieljar• 
ren f)artnacri.g liei bem einmaI erf 011nenen filseg .be,§ 6eiigmadJen,§ 
unb inerben bi.ef en 311111 ~erberben bieier ±reilie11, Iii§ i.q11en ber &)err 
ein @:nbe madJ±. filsenn i.rgen.b e±ma,§ .ben \l}a.pft offenliar± am .ben 
gei1Jei.§f ag±e11 9Jce11fdje11 ber 6ii11.be, ber fi.dj i.m :tempeI @of±e,§ auf• 
fiirJr±, am f ei er @o±±, io if± e§ .bi.e§, bat er lief)aup±et, er aIIei.n fi:inne 
f efi.g mmi1en, 1mb baliei. eigenmadJ±ig, lio§qafti.g ben i:Jo11 @o±± i:Jer• 
orbneten filseg i:Jermi.rf± unb .bafiir ei.nen anbern f ett, ber frei.Ii.cfJ 
i:Jergeliii.dJ ijt. 

filsic ltliff bcr ~a,l.Jft hie Ernie feHg madjen? SD a§ fii11r± 1111§ ht 
.bi.e ~f)eoiogi.e .ber ri:imi.fdjen ,mrdje qi.nei.n. Um ber gelio±enen 
~iir0e mtrren fann frei.Ii.dJ tJi.er feine erf dJi:ipfenbe SDariegung ber 
ri:imi.f djen &;:,eiHHeqre geliradJ± roerben. 5Da§ ganae ®t1f±em .ber ri:imi.• 
f dJen Zljeoiogi.e liau± fi.dJ um ei.nen @ebanfen, .ben .ber filserfgeredj• 
±i.gfeH, .bi.e ben @Iaulien i:Ji:iIItg au§f d7Ii.ef3±. SDi.ef em @ebanfen 1i.nb 
bie ei.naefnen 5.Dogma±a i:Jon 1tn±en auf angepaf3±. 

5Daf3 .bi.e ffi:ed:J±ferti.gung ei.ne§ 6ii11ber§ ber ei.n3i.ge filseg 311111 
®eiighJerben i.ft, bi.ef er unlieftrei±bare @e.banfe hlir.b audJ i:Jon .ber 
ri:imi.fdjen 5tqeoiogie anerfonn±. fillier .bi.e Wn±mor± ber \l}i:i.pfte auf 
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bief en aHerroi:cfj±igiten @ebanfen ii± f dJiecfjtljin im @egenf ai2 0ur 
®'d)ri:ft. 

Um bie§ fiar0ui±eHen foigen roir ben 2(u?,fitljrungen be§ ~ri 0 

bentiner St1on3iI§, ba§ Butljer§ ®'cfjrif±Ieljre in f einen S'l'anone§ mii 
bem ii6Iicfjen 2(na±rJema 6eieg±e 1111.b in f einen Sl)efre±en bie Bef)re 
ber romii cfJen ~ircfje bon neuem feftleg±e. Si)ief e§ ~on0U f ±anb 
boHig un±er bem Sl)rud' ber \jsiipf±e \jsauI III. unb 011Iiu§ II. 91:icfj±§ 
rourbe 1.1011 filsicfjtigfei± nef cfjfoflen oljne bie ~egu±acfj±ung biefer 
\jsi:iµf te. 

2ff§ erf±e§ berroarf biefe§ ~on0iI Bu±ljer§ @runbµrin 0iµ, .bie 
®airif± bie ei115ige DueIIe aIIer (frfenn±ni§ in :6e5ug auf @Iau:6e1t 
unb ?IBanbeI, unb fiigte bie ~rabi±ion ljht3u al§ in gleicfjer filseii e 
bereljrnng§roiirbig roie bie 6cfjrif±, pari pietatis affectu ac rever
entia. 52a0u f ±eute man bie 2Cµofri)µljen auf bie gieicfje 6±ufe mi± 
bem Sianon. ;J:;cr§ gef cfjcrlj in ber bier±en 6itung. &Jier fei: t11tgieidJ 
feftgef±em, bcr13 i:n ber romi:f cfjen ~ircfje ni:cfj± einmcrI biefe @Ieicfj 0 

fteHung praf±iicfj nef±elj±. ;I;ie 6cfjrif± giit nur, ioroei± e§ ben \jsaµften 
gefi,1Hi unb roie iie bief eI:6e au§Iegen. Si)i:e ~rcrbi:±ion, bie f ogencrnn±e 
miinbiicfJe Dffenncrrung, bie ficfj crudJ f)eu±e nocfj ban£ ber 0nfcrIH 0 

bihfot ber \jsaµjte meljr±, ii± @nmb unb ,.Duelie romif dJer BeIJre. 011 
einem \jscrm.pfJie± ber Catholic Literature Society, Bo§ 2fogele§, 
Ccrfoornia, bom 1. 9Jfoi: 1935 0ei:13± e§ 6ei:±e 2: ·what is the means 
God has given us whereby we shall learn what he has taught? 
The Bible, says our Protestant Friend, and nothing but the 
Bible. But we Catholics say No, not the Bible 1but the Church 
oi God. ®'ette 4: So our Divine Saviour established his 
supreme court, his supreme judge (pope) to give us the mean
ing of the scriptures and the Son of the Living God has 
pledged his word that the supreme court is infallible in 
matters of faith and morals. @liebern ber fo±ljoii:f cfjen ~ircfJe if± 
ftreng llerno±en, irgenbeine ~i::6eiii:6erf etung crnber§ am bon ber 
fo±fioiijr~en ~ircfJe fcrnf±ioni:er± 511 oefi:ten unb 511 Iefen. ~crrbi:ncrI 
9Jfetnni:ng f ag±e in fei:ner Temporal Mission of the Holy Ghost: 
\\' e neither derive our religion from the Scriptures, nor does 
it depend upon them; ®'eite 176. English Roman Catholic 
Journal: It is strange that any reasonable man in the present 
day can imagine for a moment that Almighty God intended 
the Bible as a text-book of Christian Doctrine; ;I;e3em:6er 1888. 
@ili£ion0: The Catholic Church existed before the Bible; it is 
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possible for the Catholic Church to exist without the Bible, 
for the Catholic Church is altogether independent of the Bible, 

'.::I;ief e eben gebracq±en ,St±a±e fte!Ien iifJer aHe ,SroeifeI fef±, meicfJ 
gana un±ei;georbnete ®'±elhmg Me ~ifJeI einnimm± in ber fo±fJoiif dJen 
S'tirclje; Me 5trabi±ion, in [\:iafJdJei:t Me ~efrete ber unfeIJibaren 
~i:it1fte, finb uueIIe unll ITTorm berf eiben; fielje ~etini±ion bes [lati, 
fonif cf)en ~onails ber ,pi:i,pftiicfJen ltnfef)Ibarfei±. 9'Jci± Mefer (frffo, 
nmg hloII±e bas S"llonaiiium 5triben±inum mi± einem ®'±reidJ Me aIIein 
au§ ber ®'cfJrif± gef cfJo,pf±e Beljre Bu±f)ers fi:iHen unb llie BefJre bcr 
fo±f)oiif cfJen ~ircqe re±±en. 

~er ni:idJf±e ®'d1ri±± bes 5trillentiner ~onJiI§ roar mm ller, 
Bu±f)ers ®'cfJrif±Ief)re bon ller ffi:ecfJ±fer±igung eines ®'iinllers bmcfJ 
ben @fouben ailein am grunllio§ unb faif dJ JU berhlerfen, bagegen 
bie romif dJe [\:iedief)re Ju recfJ±fer±igen. Bu±f)er§ Bef)re hlurlle in 
fiinf ~anones ber 6. ®'itung berbamm±. S"llanon 9: ,,[\:ienn jemanb 
fag±, baf3 ber ®ot±rof e aIIein burdJ ben ®Iauben geredJ±fertigt hlirb 
in einer foicfJen [l:ieife, baf3 es meint, nicfJ±s anbere§ f ei notig, um 
bie @nabe ber ffi:ecfJ±fer±igung au erfongen unb baf3 e§ in reiner [lseije 
no±ig if t, baf3 er burcfJ bie ffi:egung f eines [lsiUen§ baau borbereitet 
1mb M§,poniert ift, ber fei berfiucfJ±." S't'Gnon 11: ,,[\:ienn jemanb 
fag±, baf3 ein Wcenfd:J aIIein burd:) Me ,8ured111ung ber @eredJhgfei± 
~f)rifti ober aHein burcfJ bie [lergebung ber ®'iinben gered:)tfertig± 
fei mi± 2f11§f cqhtf3 ber ®nabe unll ller Biebe (hla§ llami:t gemeint if±, 
folgt unten), Me llurcq llen &;5ei:Iigen ®eift in iljre &;5eraen au§gegoffen 
hlirll (gra tia infusa), ober baf3 Me ®nabe, burcfJ Me hlir gerecfi±· 
fertig± hlerllen, aUein @ot±e§ freie§ (frbarmen f ei, ber f ei berfhtdJ±." 
S'l'anon 12: ,,[\:ienn jemanb f agt, baf3 ller rect:J±fertigenlle @foube 
nicfj±§ f ei a[§ [lertrauen am go±±IidJen @nalle, bie bie eiinlle um 
~ljri:fti hli:Hen bergiM, unb baf3 Mef es [lertrauen aIIein ba§ f ei, hlo• 
llurcfJ inir gerecfJ±ferhgt tnerben, ber f ei berfluct:Jt." 

0:fJenf o fterr±e bas S'ton3i:H11m 5tri:ben±inum Me romifcf)e BeIJre 
bon ller ffi'ect:J±fertigung llurcfJ gu±e [\:ierfe fef ±. ~ie ffi:ecf1tfer±i1111ng 
if± ba ni:cfJ± ®erecfjtf,precqung, f onbern ®erecqtmacfJ1mg. '.::I;iejer 
ffi'ecq±ferti:gung gef)t ei:11 bornerei:tenller ?}(ft borau!l, .ber in fiefJeh 
etufen fJefteljt, ben frei:en [\:ii:Hen anregt unb beff en Wcithlirhmg 
forller±. illiefe finb: @faufJe (nicq± am ,Suberficqt 311 faff en), i5urd1t, 
,l)offmmg, Bi:ebe, ~uf3e, [lorfat bcr 5taufe unb [loriat be§ neuen 
~eben§. 9cun foig± Me ff'i'ed1±fertig11n_g f effJf±, llie in ber 9J/:itteihmg 
be§ [lerllienf te§ ~f)rifti bef±eljt, hlomit nicfJ± ~fJriftt ®eredJtigfei± ge, 
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me int if±, f onbern bie§, ba13 um G}:ljrifti: mi:IIen Me 53iebe ®o±±e§ in 
_.bie S'.,er3en au§gegoifen mtrb, Me nun mi± bem natiirfoI1en filsHien 
3uf ammenmirfenb gu±e filserfe ermi.igiicljt, burcfJ Me ber Wcenf clj ge 0 

recfJ± mtrb: Charitas Dei diffunditur in cordibus eorum, qui 
justificantur, atque ipsis inhaeret; &jetngung ift aif o bie ri.imif ciJe 
ffreclj±fertigung. Per earn vere justi nominamur et sumus (S'l:on3i• 
Hum 51:'.ribenti11um). 

filsa§ 111111 Me gute11 filserfe, Me reclj±fer±igen f oUen, be±riff±, 
fJat Me ~aµf±fircfje aUeriei ncue erf onnen, Me einen mei± gri.if:leren 
®fon5 unb S;'.Jeiiigfei±§fcljein ljaben f oIIen aI§ irgenbein filled nadJ 
@o±te§ ®ebot, ba§ non bieien ~i:iµften burcfJ gre11Hcf1e Uebertretung 
ift bef ubert morben: Wcorb, @ei3, (fibbrecljung, @ier, Un5utl1t, 
~recf1ung bon ~ertri:igen ufm. ®oiclje f ogenmm±en filserfe .ber ~oII• 
fommenljeit fin]): @;ljefotigfei±, Sfioftergeiiilibe, &af±en, Gl:n±ljar±ung 
bon i}Ieif cfj, filsaIIfaljrten, fromme ®±if±ungen, @ebe±e au ben &jeiH• 
gen, 0ubeifaIJrfaljrten naclj ffl:om, 52l:Imof en uftu. 

Slfu§ bief er ffrecfi±fertigung§Ieljre foig± nun gan3 fonf equen± .bic 
ri.imif cfJe 53eljre bon .ber @:r5fiin.be. SDief e beftefJ± ni:imiiclj nicfJ± Der 
®cljrif± gemi:if3 in bi.ifiiger ~er.berbni§, f 011.bern if± nur eine 
®cfjtni:icljung. ®ie ift nicfJ± e±ma§ ~ofitibe§, f 011.bern 97:ega±ibe§, if± 
nur eine ®d1tni:icf11111g .ber fi±±Hcljen 97:a±ur im Wcenf cfJen, mobei .ber 
freie filsiIIe 5Ief6±, .ber ficfj fiir ba§ @u±e mie auclj ba§ ~of e en±fcljei• 
.ben 1mb unter 9J/:i±mirfung .ber ®nabe 511r maljren &jeHigung fort• 
f cfirei±en fonn. ~0113. 51:'.rib., Sess. VI., ~'anon V: ,,filsenn jeman.b 
fagt, baf3 burcIJ 2fbam§ &an be§ 9J/:enf djen freier ~me berioren ne• 
gangen oiler bertiint fei, ber fei berfI11cf1±." Sess. VI, Sfaµ. I: 
,,~iemoIJI aUe Wcenfcljen burcfJ ben &an 2fbam§ Hire Unf cf111Ib ber• 
Toren I1a'6en unb unrein nemorben finb, if± bodJ iIJr freier filsilk 
nicf1± 3erf tort, f onbern nur nd cljmi:iclj± unb beriei2± morben." 

SDie bem freten filsHien 5ur &jeiligu11~1 ni.i±ige charitas infusa 
lnirb burclj bie ®aframen±e mi±ge±eH±. SDa£l ~0115. 51:'.rib., Sess. VH, 
fag±: ,,SDurcfJ biefeI'6en mirb aHe maljre ®credJ±igfei± en±meber ange• 
fangen oiler angefangen bermeljr± unb gefti.irt mieber erneuert." 

SDa§ ~0115. 51:'.rib. ften±e baau bie ®ie'6enaafJI ber @5aframen±e 
feft unb mibme±e aIIe ®itunnen, bon ber 7. '6i§ aur 24., 1547 bi§ 
1563, ben @5aframen±en. Sess. VII, ~anon I: ,,filsenn jemanb 
f agt, bie ®aframen±e bes neuen @efete§ feien nicfj± aIIe bon G}:f}rif±o 
gefttf±e±, ober baf:l iljre 3afJI meniger ober meljr al§ fie'6en f ei, ber f ei 
berfI11cf1±." ~anon 8: ,,~enn jemanb fag±, baf3 burdj Die ®afra• 
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mente be§ neuen @ef ete§ aHein fcfjon baburcfj, bat fie ,gef cfJeljen, 
ex op ere opera to, nicfJ± iuerbe @nabe iioermitteit, f onbern bat aIIein 
ber @Iaulie an Me gottlicfje ~erljeitung 5ur 2fneignung ber @nabe 
geniige, ber f ei berfiucf1±." :ilat Me romif cfje s=tircfje bie lieiben bon 
C£ljrifto eingef ei;;±en ®arramente, Zaufe 1mb itflienbmafJI, berftiim• 
mert ljat, ift ja liefonnt. :ilie Zaufe foII ex opere operato mirfen, 
oljne ffi:iicl'fidj± auf ben @Iaulien be§ 0:mpfiinger§. :ilurcfJ Mef ellie 
merben 3iuar aHe ®iinben bergelien, ljaup±fiicfJiidj alier iuirb in ba§ 
~era be§ @etauften Me recfjtfertigenbe @nabe, Me charitas infusa, 
eingegoffen, bermoge meidjer ein 9J?:enf cfj fitiJ burcfJ gute ~erfe gerecf1± 
matfJen fonn. ~am ein Wcenf cfJ nadj ber Zaufe in eine Zobfiinbe, 
fonn Mefe nur getiigt merben burcfJ ba§ ~11f3f aframe11t, in bem ber 
@Iaulie feine ®tiitte ljat, f onbern ba§ au§ ffi:eue, ~ereitn±ni§ 1111b 
@e11ugtu1111g burtfJ gute ~erfe, contritio cordis, confessio oris 
1111b satisfactio operis liefteljt. 51:a§ ~flienbmaljI ljalien fie gana 
berftiimmert. ~[u§ bemf eilien ljalien fie ein (}pf er gematfJ±, ba.B 
9Jcef:lopfer, moliei ber \]sriefter ben 53eili 1111b ba§. ~rut ~ljrifti bon 
neuem o.pfert, in einer unliiu±igen ~eif e, in bie ~rot unb ~ein 
burcfJ Me ,\'tonf efra±ion bermanber± murben; Sess. XIII, S'r'a.p 4. 

~(u§ ber romif tfJen ffi:2Cf1±fer±ig1111g.Bfeljre foigt enbiicfJ mieber 
gana fonf equent, baf3 in biefem 53elien rein 9J?:enf tfJ boIIfommen ljeUig 
iuirb, nie gana oIJne ®'iinbe Ielit. ®o m11f3 irgenbmo nacfJ bem 5l:'.obe 
bie 1111b0Hfommene ~eifigfeit ergiina± 1111b Me nocfj nicfJ± burcfJ @en11g 0 

±uung ge±Hgte ®iinbe getiigt merbe1L 5Da0u ift ba§l ~egfeuer ba, 
in bem bie, Me bort finb, mirfiitfJe \]sfogen, bon @ott aufedeg±e aet±• 
foiJe ®±rafen, Ieiben. :ilief e fonnen geminbert merben burcfJ 9Jceffen 
1111b D.pfer ber 53elienben, burcfJ fromme ®tiftungen. 5Der 9JcangeI 
an guten ~eden fann erf et± merben burtfJ ben ®tfJat ber RirtiJe, ber 
au§ 9RiIIionen guter ~erfe f 0Icf1er liefterJ±, Me meljr ge±an ljalien, 
am fie fiir f icfJ lieburf±en. 

®o bid iilier bie ®'eiigmacfJung ber romif tfJen ~irtfJe. @;§ finb 
nicf1± alfe 0rdefJren ber romifcfJen ~ircfJe, iuie 0nb11Igenae11 ufm., lie• 
ljanber±· morben. 0:.B mar ljier nur Me ~(lifitfJ± au aeigen, baf:l ber 
~eg ber ®efigmacf11111g f citen§ ber \]sii.pfte nicf1± Me ffi:ecf1tfer±ig1111g 
burcfJ bei1 @Iaulien airein if±, f onbern bie burtfJ bie gu±en ~erfe, bie 
ehter tut. ,S)aup±alif icfJ± baliei mar bie, 311 3eigen, lute bie \]sapf ±e 
fic(J f dlijt in gre11Hcf1er Ue£ierfJeli11ng 0u ®eligmadJern gemacfJ±, iiliet 
@ott gef ei2± 1111b eine bem ®'eiigmntfJen @ot±e§l gan3 miber 0 

f ±relienbe ®'ciigmacf111ng erbilT)iet ljalien, momit fie @otte§ ®eiig• 
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ntacfJung auffJe6en aum Q5erber6en bieler ®'eel en. SD a f iefJ± man 
bodJ 1ua[JrfJaf±ig, roie Die \jsiipf±e fid) arn ®o±t ermeif en, auffii[Jren 
unb barum boll unb ga113 @:rfiiIIung ber ,pauiinif cf1en filsei§f agung 
bom ,JJcenf d)en lier ®'iinbe" finb. 

0:nbHd) ermeif t jidJ lier 1,Jsa,pft aud) baburdJ am 

@ott, bnfi er fidj gi:ittfidjc Crfjren licifcgt. 

SDaf3 er ba§ ±ut unb bon jebem forber±, oemeif± bie ®ef d)idJ±e 0ur 
05eniige. Staif er unb Stonige muf3±en bor i[Jm mien, if)m lien ®'±eig, 
Di[gef fiaI±en. filsenn fie in if)ren Q3riefen an lien l,Jsa,pf± befien 
9camen nid)± tiorcmf±eII±en, murben fie bafiir Ditter geriig±. 2-liles 
f on±e ficIJ bor if)m in lien ®±auo merfen. 

~n oe3ug auf bie ~ri:iud)e, Me oei ,pi:i,pftlicf)en @:mpfi:ingen unb 
9(usfiiigen oeooad)±e± merben muf3±en, fag± Bu±f)er: ,,;J:laf3 ba§ ~uf3, 
fiiffen be§ \jsapftes am~ nit mef)r gef dJelje. @:§ ift ein und1rif±IicfJ 
GfiempeI, baf3 ein armer funlliger Wcenf d) ifJm Ii:iffi± feine ~iif3e fiiffen 
bon bem, lier f)unber±maI oefier ift benn er. &jar± fie gegen mtber, 
CifJrif tum unb lien \jsa,pft. lif)rif tu§ muf clJ f einen ~ungern Die ~uf3 
unb trocrne±e fie, unb bie ~ungern muf dJen jie HJm nodJ nie. ;J:ler 
\jsa,pfi, am f)of)er benn CifJrifiu§, fef)re± ba§ um unb Ii:ilf e± e§ ein grof3 
@nab fein, ifJm feine ~uf3e cru fiiffen; lier bod) ba§ oiHig, foe§ jemanb 
Lion ifJm oegefJre±, mi± aHem ~ermiigen mef)ren f om, mie ®±. 1,JsauI 
unb ~arnafra§, bie ficlJ nit moIHen ef)ren Iaffen am ®o±t bon lien 
5u 53if±ri§, fonbern f,prad)en: filsir f ein 9Jcenfd)en gieidJ am ifJr. 
2[oer unf ere ®'d)meidjfer fJaoen'§ fo f)odJ georadJ±, unb 1111§ einen 
2U1go±± gemadj±, baf3 niemanb ficlJ f o furcf1± bor @o±±, niemanb Hin 
mt± f ofclJen @eoerben ef)re± af§ lien 1,Jsa,pf±." 

,,SDerfeioen grof3 i:irgerHd)en &joffar± iit audJ ba§ ein fJi:if3IidJ 
Gtiicf, baf3 lier \jsapf± ifJm nit Ii:iffi± oegnugen, baf3 er reiten unb 
fa(mn muge; f onbern, oo er mof)I fiarf unb gef unb if t, fid) bon 
9Renf djen al§ ein l.l[ogot± mi± unerf)or±er l,JsradJ± ±ragen Ii:iffi±. Bieoer, 
mie reimet fid) bodJ foldj Iuciferf c[Je &joffar± mi± lifJrifto, ber 011 ~uf3e11 
gang en if± unb aIIe f ein il[pof±dn? filso ift ein meI±Hd)er Stunig 
gemcf en, ber fo mer±Iid) unb ,pri:id)tig je gefafJren fJat, am lier fi:if)re±, 
ber ein &jau,pt fein mm aHer lier, bie iuer±IicfJ l,JsradJ± berf djmi:if)en 
unb fiief)en f oIIen, ba§ if t, lier Cl:f)rif±en?" 

,,':Dann luHcf) lifJriftenf)eq mcrn ober foH ba§ mi± Buft f e[Jen, 
iuenn lier ljsa,pf±, menn er fidi mm Iaff en communiciern, f±iHe fi:t± 
am ein 05nabenjungfJerr unb Ii:iff e± if)m ba§ Gaframen± bon einem 
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foienben geoeugten (forbinaI mi± einem guiben lltoqr reidjen; gerab 
a!§ inare ba§ qei!ig ®'aframent nit inilrMg, baf3 ein \l5a,pft, ein armer 
®'unber, aufftunb, f einem @ott ein @qr tat. mlfo geqt e§ aucfJ, itJenn 
er ba§ ®'aframen± in ber \lsroceffion umo±ragt. 0tn muf3 man 
±ragen, aoer ba§ ®'aframent ftef)t fur iqm inie ein ~anbeI filkins 
auf bem ~if cf). &jeif nu @ott einem freien ~onciiio, baf3 e§ ben 
\l5a,pft Ief)re, itJie · er aucfJ ein Wcenf dj f ei,unb nit meqr bann @ott, itJie 
er fidj unterf±eqet 3u fein." @rL SU:u§g., ~- 21, ®'. 315f. 

&jagenoacfJ, in.hem er .hen 5Domhtifoner 0oqan11 ~urrecremota 
3itiert: ,,5Die ,)Ja.pftndje 1illilrbe ift fo qodj, baf3 fein Wcenf dj fie oe_grei 0 

fen ober aucfJ nur aqnenb in @ebanfen erreidjen fonn. SD er ma,)Jft if t 
ein &)err iloer bie @ngeI, ein 9Hdjter iloer Beoenbe unb ~ote." 
Wcarce!Iu§ rebe± 1512 \lsa,)Jft 01tHu§ II. fo an: ,,5Du oif± &jir±e, SU:qt, 
lltegent unb \lsfleger .her ~rdje, ja eht 3meiter @o±± auf @r.be11." 

~rium,)Jqu§: ,,@eoilqrt .hem \l5a,)Jft foicfJe @qre mie ~qrif±o ange• 
fidjts feiner @i:it±Iidjfeit? 1illeU Mefe @qre .her SU:utorifot f djuibig ift 
unb Me SU:uforitat ~qrifti am @,ott unb bes \lsa,)Jftes eins if±, itJa§ 
baburdj oeitJief en ift, baf3 ~qriftus nadj Wcarfus 2 Me ~Jcadjt qa±, 
®'iinben au bergeoen, .her \l5a,)Jft audj, Me @qre, Me @-ott f djuIMg, 
muf! nudj, bem $n,pft gegelieu ltletben.." 

5Die§ aUes 0eig± 3ur @eniige, baf3 .her \l5apft fidj gi:ittHcfJe ~qren 
anmaf3± unb bamit mieber fidj im ~empeI @ottes auffilqrt, bat er 
@ott ift. 5Dami± if± bodj ffor, baf3 .her \lsapft Me @rfiiIIung .her 
1illei§fagung \lsaitn ift: ,,5Der fidj fett in ben ~empeI @ot±e§ unb fidi 
ermeif±, baf3 er @ott ift." 

5Daf3 ber \lsa,)Jft Me @rfiiUung Mefer 1illeisf agung ift, fie:f)t man 
audj bar an, bnf! he:r filei§f ngung gemiif! be:r .pe:r:r ifjn butdj ben @eift 
f eine§ Wcnnbe§ 5e:rmii:rlit1 anelei, fjnt. 5Der @eift be§ Wcunbe§ 0efu 
~f)rifti, mie in ber SU:u§Iegung Mef er ®'teIIe ge3eigt murbe, ift fein 
@bangeHum. ~ein anberer am Butqer ift e§, burdj. ben unf er &jerr 
natiJ Ianger \lcadjt f ein ±euere§ (foangeHum mieber in boIIer ~Iarf)eit 
f)at Iaut itJerben Iaff en, namiidj burdj Butqer§ \lsreMgten, ®'cfJrif±en 
unb burcf) f eine beutf dje ~ioeL SD er \l5apft qat e§ audj mof)I gefiif)lt, 
baf3 Butf)er .hie SU:!± an Me 1illur0eI geieg± unb er, .her ~aum, faIIen 
miiif e, nidjt untergeqen, aoer aonef)men. @r qat be§qaio Butf)er 
nadj bem Beoen getradjtet, burdj &jerrf djer iqn un±erbriicl:en moUen, 
in edjrif±en if)n oefampft, im ~ona. ~rib. feine Beqre berbammt, 
Bu±f)er unb Me 6einen mi± bem ~ann oeiegt, eine @egenref orma±ion 
angeregt unb ht bem 0efui±enorben fidj eine 1illaffe gef djmiebet. 
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il(ffe§ umjonjt. ~f)r ®'djaII if± f ei± 52:u±f)er in aIIe 'illeI± auflgegangen. 
ht iiber tauf enb Ueberf etungen, unb f)at ben \)sapf± gef djtrJcidjt. 

,Sein geiftHaJu Cfinfiuf3 ift baf)in. 'illof)I f)cingen if)m nodj bieie 
an, afier un±er biejen glauiien Iange nidjt aHe, trJafl ber \)sapft Ief)rt. 
Unge3c-ifJI±e rooUen fictJ born \)sapft nid1± f eiig madjen Iafien. Cfr Iotft 
jie trJof)I, aber fie foigen nidJ±. (fa mag feine %:me au§brei±en, 
aber fie gef)en nit'()± f)inein. 

®o ift audJ feine ,µ.ofitif dje 2fnt.oritiit nnb f ein 2fnfcfJcn baf)in. 
@5ie fJoren nid1± mef)r auf if) n. QJef onberfl offenbar ift bafl im gegen• 
trJiir±igen .\1rieg getrJorben. 'illieberf)oit f)a± \)siufl XII. f idj am 
i}riebensftif±er angeiioten, aber fie f)i.iren nidj± auf Hin. @:r mi.idj±e 
audj am fommenben ~riebenfl±if dj fit en, aiier ba trJirb einer, ®'taHn, 
fit en, ber fidj nicfjt mi± bem \)sa,pft an einen ~if cfj f eten trJirb. 'illie 
gan3 anberfl am im Wci±±eiaI±er ! &;)eu±e m11f3 ber \)sa,pft 1iitten, man 
mi.idjte bocfj bie ®'±ab± Worn berf cfjonen. Cfinfl fe-iner IieriilJm±eften 
S'Hi.ijter unb f eine eommerrefibena f)a± man nidJ± gefdjon±. 

'illoliI ii± e§ trJalir, bat bie ~efui±en aIIe 2-(nftrengungen madJen, 
ftdJ in bie \)soii±if au brcingen. ®'ie, bie ~efui±en, trJoHen nur eins, 
ncimMJ Me 'iller±(Jerrf djaf± bes \)snpftefl, roie jie im 9Jci±±eiaI±er roar, 
trJieber aufridj±en. ;Ilnfl nwd1± mandjen Iief org±. il[ber feine 
i5urd1t l 1"\fo§ aucfj ber \)sn,pft berfudjen mag, ift umf 011ft. ®'eine 
poiihf dJe Cl:\rof:le ift bnf)in unb fef)r± nie roieber. 'illoIJer btef e @etrJif3, 
lid±? 'illeH \)sauiufl getrJei§fag± f)at: SDen trJirb ber &;)err 0ermiirfien 
bur di ben ®eift f einefl Wcunbefl. ;Ila§ if± gi.i±thcfje 'illei§f agung; bie 
luirb unb mut erfiin± trJerben. ;Iler Bauf befl Cfbangeiium§ trJirb 
un.neliinbert trJei±ergelien, benn GSf)rif±u§ f)a± getrJeiflf ng±: ;Ila§ Cfban° 
geiium luirh vu aIIen [li.iifem gebrad1± merben. SDa§ nber greif± 
bem \)sa,pf t an§ 52:eben. 

CfnbiidJ if t auclj bie ridjtcriidjc ®etrJait befl \)sapfte§ baf)in. 0:r 
fonn Sfeter 11icf1± meqr, trJie nodJ \)sauI IV., 1555-1559, in ~±alien 
±a±, berfoigen unb for±ern. ;Ila§ fonn er nicfJ± meqr. ;Iler &;)err 
GSlirijtu§ f,a± if)n vermiirb±, gef cfjtrJcidj± burcfJ ben @eift f eine§ 9Jcun, 
be§. 8fudJ ba§ aeig±, baf3 ber \)sa,pft bie CfrfiiIIung bon 2 ~IJefi. 
2, 1-U iii. 

'illeiter 3e1gt jiLiJ ber \lsa,pft audj bnrin am fafitrrung bider 
'illeisf agung, bn# er fidj tro~ be§ G:bnngelinm§ nicf)t im gcringftcn 
neiittbcrf f)aL ;Iiie 'illeiflf agung \)sauH oef Qg±, bnf3 ber ,,9Jcenf dj ber 
®iinbe"ficfj nidj± iinbern trlerbe. 'illie ri.inn±e if)m f onf± ber &;)err ein 
@;nbe mndjen am ~age f einer 'illieberfunf±, luenn er ficfJ borbem ge• 
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cinlier± fJci±±e? Q3i§ an§ tifnlie lier 5tage liieffit er lier, lier er 
i:mmer tuar. 

0m ~0115. 5trili. qat man liurdJ bie ~anone§ 53u±qer§ 53efJre 
berbamm± unb burcfJ Me SDefrete bie aiten 0rrfe9re11 auf § neue lie• 
fann±. SDa§ ~0115. ~a±ir. Tia± ba§ ~0115. 5trib. lieffo±igt. -SDa tDi:rb 
ni:cfJ±§ gecinlier± an bem, ba§ bie unfe9IDi:l:ren \l}citif±e befre±ier± unb 
be:r 5trabition 9in3ugefiigt f)alien. 

GfnblicfJ i:f± ber \l}a-\Jf± aucfJ biarin bie Gfrfiilhmg bon 2 5tlJeff. 
2, 1-12, b1at er mit aHctfei Si'riiften 1mb ,8cidjen nub, iffi1mbcrn 1mb 
friiftigett ~rrtiimern feitt iffietf trcilit unb bicfe in ~rrtum berfiif)rt. 

Si'riiftc, ,8cidjcn ttnb lffiunbcr. Wean fonn±e 9ier f o un±erfcfJei, 
ben; Sfriif±e, iilierna±iirlicfJe, geqen bon Ielifof en SDingen au§; JeicfJen 
unli filhmber tDerlien bon \l}erionen getDirf±. 

UngeIJeuer grof3 if± bie Ja9I Ie6Iof er SDinge, 8reiiquien im 
\l}atif±±um, lienen iilierna±iiriicfJe ~rcif±e augef cfJrielien tDerben: ber 
lJeUige ffl:ocf, 15,\Jii±ter unb 9'iigeI bom 51reua C£9rif±i, 9Jcaria§ ®an• 
baien, ®±ro9 bon lier ~ri,\J,\Je au Q3e±9Ie9em, S'tnocfJen bon 1/for±t)rern 
unb .i.)eiiigen uftD. ~er £mm fie aIIe nennen? ~9nen tDerben ii6er• 
na±iirlicfJe S'traf±e 3ugefcfJrielien: S)eihmgen, Q3ef cfJiitungen ufro. 

Gflienf o grof3 if± bie SaIJI bon ~unliern, bie S)eiiige ioIIen ge±an 
9alien. Ueber Hire ~unberfraf± IJalien lief onber§ bie Wcomf1e 5a9I• 
reicf1e 53egenben berlirei±e±. 

52fm rounlierfo±igf±en if± na±iirlicfJ Wcaria. 52fHe if1re ®±a±uen 
ii6en grof:le ~unlier au§. SDie ~ranren, 53aqmen, Q3Iinben unb 
~riititieI, liie 5u iqnen eine ~aUfaqr± macfJen, tDerlien geqeiI±. 

52fHe bief e ~raf±e, JeicfJen unb ~unber finb Iiigenf)af±; fie 
ei;iftieren in ~aIJrlJei± nicfJ±, fie finb fhtg erf onnene ~anein. 53u±qer, 
Cfrl. 52fu§g., Q3. 43, 15. 339: ,,~eicfJer fomm± mi± aIIeriei Iugenqaf• 
±en ~raf±en unb Seicf1en unb ~unbern; 2 5tqeff. 2. SDa-S if± nun 
jonberiicfJ im \l}atif±±um mi± @eroaI± gegangen. SDabon Iei e man nur 
iqre Q3iicfJer unb 53egenben, f onlierfo{J ma§ bie WloncfJe gefcfJrie£ien . 
fJafien, roefct:1 ein @ef cfJroiirm e§ ift boU, uoH ei±er ~unber0eicfJen, ba§ 
bocfJ aUe§ fau±er 53ugen unb Q3iinerei if± geroef en. ~ie f)a± man nei: 
unf em .Sei±en bie 53eu±e geaffe± mi± f o uieI ~aIIfaqr±en, 0um @ri:mm• 
±9al, 5ur GficfJen, 311 5trier ufro., unli icfJ f e1£if± 9a£ie eHicfJe 9JconcfJe 
gefeqen, fcfJanbiicfJe, fief e Q3unen unl:l roiibe Wlenf cfJen, bie liocfJ lien 
5teufeI au§trie£ien unli mi± 19111 f tiier±en gerabe am mi:± einem ~inli." 

Si'riiftigc ~rrtiimer. 5De§ \l}atifte§ 53eqre i]t uoH babon. SDa§ 
romifcfJe ®tJf tem bon l:ler 8red1±fer±igung l:lurcfJ gu±e ~erfe ift eine 
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Bilge, ~egfeuer, ~eilige, be£i \jsa.pfte£i ®'teIIung 1mb 9Jcad:J±, \jse±rn£i 
am ber erf±e ~if djof bon fftom mi± auf3erorben±Iid:Je11 \jsribiiegien, 
0nbuigenaen, bie 0nfaiff6Hi±ii± be£i \jsa.pfte£i ufro., aUe£i if± erbidj±et 
unb erfogen, benn e£i :(lat feinen ffriicl'.:(lar± am m1or±e ®ot±e£i. msa~ 
nid:1± au£i ®o±±e£i m1or±, ber m1a:(lr:(Jei±, if±, ba£i if± Bilge. SDe£i 
\jsaµf±e£i 0rrief1ren f inb friiftige. m1a£i fie au friiftigen, roirrf amen 
0rr±ilmern madj±, if± :(lau.p±fiicfjficfJ bie£i, baf3 ber \jsa.pft oei f einen 
0rrtiimern bie ®'djrif± aitiert unb fo au oeroeif en fudj±, fie f eien 
S'd:Jrif±Ie:(lre. 

Wci± bief em aIIem aeig± ber \jsa.pft, baf3 er cine m1irfung ®'atan£i, 
ber ber mater ber Bilge :(leif3±, if±. 

:Der (frfolg, ben ber \]sa.pft :(la±, if± grof3. mon ber nad:Ja.pof±o· 
Iif c~en ,Seit an :Oi£i aur ITT:eforma±ion oe:(lerrf dj±e er f djier aUe£i. ~eu±e 
3roar nidj± me:(lr fo, aoer bodj :(liingen i:(lm nodj WciIHonen in aHen 
:it'.eiien ber m1er± an. ®'ein (fafoig oef±e:(l± barin, baf3 fie i:(lm gfouoen, 
ieine Be:(lre fei m1a:(lr:(Jei±, fein m1eg ber ®'eiigmadjung ber ricfj±ige; 
fie foigen i:(lm unb Ieoen ber ~offnung, ffJre ®'eeie f ei in gu±en 
~iinben. 

®'ein (fafoig lief djriinft fidj 1 aoer auf bie, bie bie Bi.eve ber m1a:(lr• 
:(lei±, bie in ber ®'cfjrif± geoffenoar±e Bi.eve ®o±±e£i, ber burcfj Gr:(lrif±um 
ben ®ot±Iof en gerecfj± madj±, o:(lne m1erfe, aIIein burcfj ben ®Iauoen, 
nidj± me:(lr :(Jocfjf djiiten. mon bief en oefinben fidj in ber m1er± 5u 
aHen ,8ei±en u11ge3ii:(lr±e Wcengen. SDa£i m1or± bom ~reua, bief e feiige 
~o±f djaf± ®o±±e£i an bie ®'iinberroer±, beracfj±en fie. Un±er ff1ne11 :(lat 
ber \jsa.pft 0:rfoig. :Die bon ,gan3em ~er3e11 bem 0:bangeiium an• 
:(langen, bie Iocl'± ber \jsa.pft bergeofidj. ®'ie Iaff en iicfJ Iieoer fo!±ern, 
af£i ba[l fie f eine 0rrie:(lre11 roilrben anne:(lmen. 

Wei± bem aIIen 3eig± ber \)sa.pft nodj einmar, baf3 er ber if±, 
bon bem \jsauht£i 2 :it'.:(leff. 2 geroei£if ag± :(la±. 

SDai3 ber \jsa.pft un±er benen, bie bie Bi.eve ber m1a:(lr:(lei± nidj± 
adj±en 5u i:(lrer ITT:e±±ung, bieI 12fn:(lang r1a±, if± ein ®o±±e£igeridj±: 
,,SDarum roirb i:(lnen ®o±± friif±ige 0rr±ilmer fenben, baf3 fie gfouoen 
ber Biige, auf baf3 geridj±e± roerben aHe, bie ber m1a:(lr:(lei± nidjt gfou• 
:Oen, fonbern :(laoen Buft an ber Ungeredj±igreH." (i\:£i if± mer• 
ftod'ung£igeric£1t, ba£i furdj±6arf±e ®ot±e£igeridj±; e£i f djneibe± ben m1eg 
aum Be6en a6. :Dami± f±e:(l± ber \jsa.pft audj aIIeaei± bor un£i am 
m1armmg, baf3 roir ja nidj± bie un£i geoffenoar±e f efigmadjenbe m1a:(lr• 
:(lei± in C£:(lrif±o gering acfj±en. 

:Dami± fommt bief e 12froeit auenbe. 00r ,Swed' mar au aeigen, 
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luie genau ljsauH iffie-tff ag1mg unb ber ljsalJft aufeinanber lJaf1en. 
:l:er ljsaµft -tft ber ,,9JcenfdJ ber ®'iinbe", bon bem ljsauhtf getueHlfagt 
[Ja±. ITT:-tct:Jts -tfi greuf-tc(Jer al$ ber ljsalJft, ber f-tdJ au @o±± mad1± im 
~emlJel @o±±e§, fief onberf baburd:J, baf3 er tum aIIeine f eiig mad:Jen 
unb ba§ auf einem iffiege, ber (i£[Jrif tum bertDirf±, barum auf einem 
iffiege, ber Unge0iiljr±e in baf etuige ~erberuen ftiira±. 

iffi. ~ o en e ct' e. 

Study on l Corinthians 15 

( Continued) 

V. 12-19. Now if Christ be preached that he rose from the dead, 
how say some among you that there is no resurrection of the dead? 
( 13) But if there be no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not risen. 
( 14) And if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching vain, and your 
faith is also vain. (15) Yea, and we are found false witnesses of God; 
because we have testified of God that he raised up Christ, whom he raised 
not up, if so be that the dead rise not. ( 16) For if the dead rise not, 
then is not Christ raised. ( 17) And if Christ be not raised, then your 
faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. (18) Then they als·o which are 
fallen asleep in Christ are perished. (19) If in this life only we have hope 
in Christ, we are of all men most miserable. 

vVith a bold, demolishing thrust Paul here attacks the error 
that was threatening the spiritual life of the Corinthian church: 
Christ is preached as being alive from the dead. egegertai (Note 
the Perfect tense!). His resuscitation after a state of death which 
lasted for three clays and which was emphatically attested by His 
burial as a real death is not only a past event, it is an event that 
produced permanent results, the fruits continuing to the present 
time. Christ won the victory over death, and He is now living 
as the triumphant conqueror. Death lies vanquished at His feet, 
"a powerless form, howe'er he rave and storm." 

As such Christ is being preached by all whom Goel appointed 
to proclaim the Gospel message to the world. The victorious 
resurrection of Christ, everlasting in its results, is the clinching 
climax of their message, keryssetai. 

Since this fact is undisputed, not questioned in the least even 
by the doubters in Corinth, Paul has gained a firm footing from 
which to launch his clevastating attack. With telling force he 
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strikes a blow which simply cannot be parried: "How say some 
among you that there is no resurrection of the dead?" How; on 
,vhat grounds, with what show of reason, do some say, legousin, 
persist in saying. Their doubt was not a momentary wavering in 
their faith, as it may happen to all of us, their doubt was threaten
ing to become chronic with them, and to infest the spiritual life of 
the congregation. Whenever the Christians comforted themselves, 
or others, in their afflictions and encouraged themselves in their 
life of sanctification with the hope of resurrection, these doubters 
poured cold water on their enthusiasm: "There is no resurrection 
of the dead." 

\Ve are not told how they explained their position or how 
they tried to harmonize their denial with their faith in the Gospel 
message. Hope in the resurrection of the body was an unheard-of 
thing among the Gentiles. ·when Paul mentioned the resurrection 
in Athens the people imagined that he was speaking of a new 
goddess, and desired to hear more about her and her male counter
part, Jesus (Acts 17, 18). But when he in concrete terms told 
them that Goel raised Jesus from the dead, they began to jeer 
(l. c. v. 32). When Paul, some years later, addressed the assembly 
of notables, invited by Festus in Caesarea, he had reason to ask 
the pointed question, "Why should it be thought a thing incredible 
with you that Goel should raise the dead ?" ( Acts 26, 8) . We can 
easily imagine how with such a background many of the ne,v 
c01werts to Christianity found it difficult to accept at face value the 
promise of a resurrection of the body. How the doubters in 
Corinth endeavored to reconcile their denial with their Gospel 
faith, we are not told. 

Paul had occasion to refer to the same matter in the last 
epistle we have from his pen, his farewell letter to Ti~1othy. This 
letter was written probably eight years later than First Corinthians, 
and deals with conditions in Asia, Ephesus in particular. There 
Paul complains about men, against whom he had been obliged to 
take disciplinary action, because they "concerning the truth have 
erred, saying that the resurrection is past already" (2 Tim. 2, 18). 
These men evidently denied the future resurrection of the body by 
confusing it with the spiritual resurrection which we experienced 
in our regeneration, maintaining that that is the only resurrection 
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the Gospel invites us to expect. Paul says of men upholding this 
view that they "overthrow the faith" (l. c.). 

"'Whether the Corinthian doubters used similar subterfuges we 
do not know; but they did, persistently, deny the hope of the 
resurrection which we confess in our Third Article. Paul. meets 
their denial head-on with the question, How dare any among you 
say :so, in view of the unassailable fact of Christ's resurrection? 

The full force of this argument is lost if we take the resurrec
tion of Christ merely as an example, as a case in point. \Vhat 
actually happened in a given case must be conceded as possible in 
similar cases. At least, it would be logically unreasonable to deny 
the possibility. But Christ's resurrection is not merely one of a 
kind. 

To be sure, the establishment of a single case is sufficient 
logically to puncture the sweeping statement that there is no 
resurrection of the dead. At least one case is on record, and that 
is sufficient to establish the possibility of the matter. But Paul is 
not interested in deflating the opponents from the logical stand
point. He is out to win their hearts. 

In order to evaluate the resurrection of Christ properly in 
Paul's argument, we must bear in mind what he had said about it in 
the beginning. In verses 3 and 4 he closely linked the resurrection 
to the death of Christ. The resurrection of Christ, if its real 
significance is to be understood, must be viewed in the light of His 
death. He died for our sins. Personally there was no cause for 
death in Christ. Death came into the world by sin. Death reigns 
wherever sin is found, and only there, for death is the wages of sin. 
Christ was without sin. His nature was not contaminated by 
original sin, nor had He committed any actual sin in thought, or 
word. or deed. He had ever practiced a perfect love toward His 
heavenly Father and toward His fellow men. No matter how 
difficult the situation, how severe the provocation, He had not 
yielded to the fiercest temptation, no, not for a moment. Never 
had He wavered nor deviated a hair's breadth from the path of 
love and truth. There was no cause for death in Him personally. 

Yet He died. His death was necessary. He must die, as He 
showed His disciples before it happened (Mt. 16 ,21), and after 
the event He declared that the Scriptures must be fulfilled which· 
spoke of His death (Lk. 24, 46). Although He had no sin of 
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His own, the Lord laid on Him the iniquity of us all, and made 
Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin. He was delivered for our 
offenses. 

What then, on this background, does the resurrection of 
Christ mean? It is too weak by far to say merely that He is one 
of many, that thus His resurrection shows conclusively that the 
thesis of the doubters in Corinth is untenable. 

In His resurrection He was justified of sin - but they were 
our sins of which He was pronounced free. Our sins are no 
more. Our guilt was wiped out. The whole world, every in
dividual member of the world, was given a clean bill in the resur
rection of Christ. 

If our sins are gone, what hold then has death on us? \Vhere 
sin has been removed, death has lost its sting, it can kill no longer. 
Grim death is nothing but a powerless fonn, howe'er he rave and 
storm. Christ's victory over death is our victory. His resur
rection is ours. 

To assume, in the face of Christ's resurrection, that there is no 
resurrection for us, that our bodies when returned to the dust 
rnust remain dust and ashes for ever, is denying, not some minor 
point of doctrine somewhere way out on the periphery, it is denying 
the very heart of the Gospel - and of the Law. If after Christ 
has made full atonement for our sins we still must remain in the 
state of death forever, then there must be some other cause of 
death besides sin. The verdict of the Law, In the clay that thou 
sinnest thou shalt surely die, no longer is true. Death has other 
causes besides sin. And the glad tidings that the blood of Christ 
cleanses us from all sin is only a negligible half-truth. Though 
death is the wages of sin, this tyrant apparently has also another 
hold on us which is not lessened in the least by the fact that our 
guilt has been completely removed. 

Now if Christ be preached that he rose from the dead, how 
say so1ne aniong you that there is no resurrection of the dead? 

After having pointed out in one sweeping, unanswerable 
charge what a denial of the resurrection of the body implies, Paul 
takes up the matter in detail, finishing off the error with repeated 
demolishing blows. 

At first blush the next verse might appear like a mere repe
tition of v. 12, only reversing the order of protasis and apodosis, 
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and expressmg the result in the form of a negative statement, 
instead of a rhetorical question. "But if there be (is) no resur
rection of the dead, then is Christ not risen." Yet this is more 
than a repetition. Paul is taking up one particular point, and by 
determining it is laying the groundwork for further detailed at
tack. If there really is no resurrection of the dead - note how 
Paul assumes a condition of reality - we might paraphrase: 
Argimienti causa let us assume that there is no such thing as a 
resurrection of the dead; once a man is dead he must remain in 
the power of death forever - such a state of affairs is possibly 
only if Christ is not alive from death. Christ took it upon Him
self to rescue us out of the dominion of death by making atone
ment for our sins. The effort cost Him His life. Now, if the 
dead still remain under the control of death, that would indicate 
that Christ failed in His effort, that He was defeated, that, far 
from being alive out of death, He is still held in its bonds. A 
dead Christ, a defeated Christ! An eventuality too horrible to 
contemplate, but unescapable if the resurrection of the dead is 
denied. 

From this stunning blow Paul proceeds at once to another no 
less stunning. "And if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching 
vain and your faith is also vain." This is the second link of the 
chain, the second of a series of blows. The conclusion is bi furcal, 
taking into consideration both the content of the Gospel preaching 
and of the corresponding faith engendered by it. Of both Paul 
uses the word "empty." Enipty ! What a crushing verdict! Think 
only of what super-human effort, combined with incessant toil 
and bitter persecution, did not Paul alone put into the work of 
proclaiming the Gospel. Was the message worth the effort? 
Empty - empty - nothing in it. All the effort wasted and worse 
than wasted. Empty! A terrible word. - But think also of the 
other side. The Corinthians accepted the message of Paul. That 
was not an easy matter. Think of what they had to give up, and 
think of the enmity and hatred they incurred from their former 
friends. In a full measure they experienced the truth of Jesus' 
word: "Suppose ye that I am come to give peace on earth? I tell 
you, Nay; but rather division. For from henceforth there shall 
be five in one house divided, three against two, and two against 
three" (Lk. 12, 51. 52). Was their faith worth the sacrifice? 
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What did they get in return? If there is no resurrection of the 
dead, if Christ does not live victorious over death, there is but one 
answer, summed up in that terrible and devastating word: empty! 
Paul expresses this bifurcate judgment without the use of a verb 
in a bald juxtaposition of subject and predicate with the word 
einpty in the most emphatic place of the statement: Empty indeed 
our message, empty also your faith. 

Yes empty, hollow, indeed. For what is there left of the 
Gospel, and what is left of our faith, if Christ alive from the 
dead is taken out of it? Paul will speak of this a few verses 
farther clown. For the present he wants the Christians at Corinth 
to stagger under the realization, coming upon them like a flash of 
lightning, that all of Christianity is a hollow, empty thing without 
the hope of the resurrection. 

And what a personal affront to Paul and to the other zealous 
witnesses of the resurrection of Christ! The Corinthian church 
was troubled with factionalism. Some tried to make of Paul a 
party leader, others of Apollos, others of Peter. They thought 
very highly of all three, only for some external reason certain 
groups estimated the one above the others. But what if there is 
no resurrection of the dead? if, accordingly, also Christ did not 
arise? There is then but one possibility: these men are false wit
nesses. They all based their Gospel message on the resurrection 
of Christ and aimed to create the hope of resurrection in the hearts 
of their hearers. The denial of the resurrection makes them out 
to be false witnesses. Paul says, We are fonnd. Luther here sub
stituted the subjunctive mood (wir wiirden erfunden), thereby 
stressing the irreality of the assumption. Paul, however, uses the 
indicative, by the denial of the resurrection. if that can be upheld, 
we are being convicted of perjury, heuriskometha. pseudomartyres. 

Not ordinary perjury, but "false witnesses of Goel," who 
"testified of Goel." Here the King James translation is too weak; 
Luther is right, dass wir wider Gott gezeu.gt. The Greek is kata, 
clown on, against. What a serious charge! Satan may be capable 
of such an offence. He may sneeringly ask, "Yea, hath Goel said?" 
or may boldly contradict Goel, "Ye shall not surely die." But to 
assume that mei1 who posed as God's messengers should testify 
against Him who sent them, that is hardly conceivable. And if in 
theory it might be granted, would the Corinthians be ready to 
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burden their highly esteemed and loved apostles with such a 
heinous charge, Paul and Peter and Apollos? If they accept the 
denial of the resurrection, they must drop their reverence for their 
apostles, they must despise and disavow them. The Corinthians 
evidently had not considered these implications of the error. 

Paul once more points out the weightiness of the matter. The 
testimony of the apostles does not concern some insignificant, 
trifling question, not a matter of genealogies or chronology, on 
which some men like to waste much time, but it concerns a ques
tion which is basic to the Gospel. "We have testified of (against) 
Goel that he raised up Christ, whom he raised not up, if so be that 
the dead rise not." The apostles maintained that Christ had fully 
met all the demands of the Law, by His suffering and death He 
had made satisfactory atonement for all the sins of the world, and 
had completely wiped out the guilt of every individual sinner; that 
Goel Himself had so declared by raising Jesus from the dead. 
·what a slanderous testimony if the violated majesty of God had 
not been fully restored by the efforts of Jesus ! so that He could 
not proclaim justification to the condemned sinners! Yet the 
apostles testified in the name of Goel that He had raised Christ. 
If God cannot tolerate to have His name taken in vain in trifling 
matters, how shall He acquiesce in perverting the truth in a case of 
such supreme importance! 

vVith a repetition of the statement made in v. 13 Paul now 
closes this sub-part of his argument: "For if the dead rise not, 
then is not Christ raised." 

This repetition, at the same time, serves as a starting point for 
a second chain of deductions, the opening link of which is: "And 
if Christ is not raised, your faith is vain." This is not the same 
word vain that Paul used in v. 14 concerning preaching and faith. 
There he used kenos, here he says 1nata·ios. While the former 
means empty and hollow, the latter means ineffective, producing 
no fruits, a duel. Fruitlessness, of course, is a result of emptiness. 
If the message which faith accepts is nothing but hollow pretense, 
how can it be expected to produce substantial results? No, in that 
case faith will be as useless for the possessor as it is empty in 
itself. 

The chief fruit that we expect of our faith, or the chief bless
ing that we reach out for in faith, is justification. Our sins are 
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a.t the bottom of all evil. No blessings can accrue to us as long 
as our sins are not atoned for. They very effectively separate 
between us and our Goel, the only source of light and life. But if 
Christ is not alive from death, then our faith in Him must be a 
fruitless thing because it fails us in this very matter of our sins. 
It does not obtain for us justification, simply because Christ clicl 
not succeed in procuring it for us. Then our faith leaves us ex
actly where we were before: "Ye are yet in your sins." The 
,vorcl yet or still has the emphasis. No change has taken place in 
our status before Goel. We were laden with guilt before Christ 
assumed to substitute for us. If Christ is not alive from death, 
then He dismally failed in His grand undertaking. Nothing was 
chang·ecl. Our relation to Goel, and Goel' s relation to us, is. pre
cisely what it was before Christ's venture. vVe are still in our 
S111S. 

vVhat does that imply? Death is the wages of sin. Forgive
ness of our sins was a pleasant dream. In our faith we imagined 
that we were rid of our guilt. In the joy over our justification we 
found the courage and apparently the strength to battle against 
our former sins, to lead a new life of sanctification, even to bear 
the cross and to face death and judgment bravely. It was only a 
dream, and there will be a rude awakening, because no change in 
our real condition has taken place. In spite of all, we are still 
where we were before, still in our sins. 

The awaking may come in this life; the fond dream may con
tinue till death overtakes us. Many fall asleep in Jesus. There 
were such in Corinth. The survivers may remember how cheer
fully they met their death confessing to the encl their reliance on 
Jesus. How terrible Paul's words must have sounded in their 
ears when concerning these departed loved ones he said: "Then 
they also which are fallen asleep in Christ are perished." Cold 
shudders must have run down their spine. But that was not 
Paul's fault, it is the inescapable result of the error to which they 
were lending an ear: The dead rise not - then also is Christ not 
risen - then also they which fall asleep in Christ are lost. 

Lost! A terrible verdict. The Corinthians had not thought 
of it in that light. We do not know what they may have thought. 
But lost! that thought had not entered their mind. That verdict 
shocked them like a bolt from the blue. But there is no escape. 
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If Christ is not alive from death, if Christ is still held in the 
clutches of death, then it is clear that sin and guilt have not been 
removed, for it is only through sin that death has a hold on any 
one. The fact that death has any power left proves overwhelm
ingly the presence of sin, in which his power rests. A dead Christ, 
unable to break death's strong bands, proves that v\Te are still in 
our sin, and no matter how sincerely and how firmly we may 
believe in Christ, such faith will be fruitless. When we fall asleep 
we are lost. - Terrible! Yet this is not an unwarranted appeal 
to the emotions, it is the cold logic of stubborn facts. 

By this time the reader should have become accustomed to 
startling but inescapable conclusions. Yet Paul confronts us with 
another, even more startling than all previous ones: "If in this life 
only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable." 

"\A/ e need not spend much time on the grammatical construc
tion of the apodosis, whether the genitive is the partitive genitive 
or the genitive of comparison; nor what the exact function of the 
comparative degree is; nor need we worry about the meaning of 
the adjective, whether we say "miserable" with the King James 
version, or use some other word like "pitiable" : it does not change 
the situation which Paul describes. And whether we say "more 
pitiable than all men" or "of all men most pitiable" does not affect 
the sense. 

To the protasis, however, we must give some attention. Paul 
very fittingly describes Christians as people who "hope in Christ." 
He does this in very strong terms. He uses the participle of the 
Perfect: we are elpikotes in Christ, people who have set their hope 
on Christ, and there it rests. vVe are no longer looking about for 
a foundation on which to base our hope, we have found one that 
satisfies us. That is Christ. This is a true and striking descrip
tion of Christians. - Paul, however, adds two modifiers: "in this 
life" and "only." He places them into the two most emphatic 
positions of the sentence, the one in the beginning, the other at the 
end. vVhat do they modify? That the phrase "in this life" 
modifies "hope" may be generally conceded; but what does "only" 
modify? 

Menge translates, and many agree with him, as though it 
referred to the whole statement: H/ enn wir weiter nichts sind als 
sole he, die in diesein Leben ihre H offnung auf Christum geset:::t 
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haben. The King James version combine_s "only" with "in this 
life," a very easy combination in spite of the distance from the 
beginning of the statement to the end. To your essayist this com
bination appears as the most likely and intended by Paul. Whether 
we combine in one way or the other, will merely shift the emphasis, 
but it will not affect the meaning as such. 

Paul confronts his readers with this dilemma: If there is no 
resurrection, then our hope in Chi;ist is limited to this life. We 
may draw some consolation, some courage, some strength from 
our faith in Christ, but this does not reach a hair's breadth beyond 
the grave. Once we die, this hope will come to a sudden end. It 
will not carry us beyond death, it cannot, if there is no resurrection. 

- These are the only two possibilities which Paul considers: Either 
there is a resurrection, and then our hope in Christ extends to all 
eternity; or there is no resurrection, and then our hope in Christ is 
limited, absolutely limited to this life. Tertium non da.tur. 

- But what a terrible thing to limit our Christian hope to this 
life! "Of all men most miserable," is Paul's correct verdict. In 
that case the advice of the Epicureans, even in its coarsest and 
most vulgar form, would be preferable to the Christian delusion: 
"Let us eat and drink, for tomorrow we die." Get as much joy 
out of this life as possible, for death ends it all, and there is no 
resurrection. 

Thus Paul has with the irresistible logic of the facts relent
lessly pushed the deniers of the resurrection to the brink of the 
abyss from which nothing can save them - except the whole
hearted acceptance of the resurrection. If there is no resurrection, 
then Christ's resurrection is a myth; Christ's work was a failure; 
our faith is baseless ; our sins still condemn us; and any one 
departing this life in Christ is doomed. And all of this with the 
added realization that even this life was wasted and its opportuni
ties for enjoyment dissipated for a phantom, a delusion. Most 
miserable! 

Paul is certainly stirring up strong emotions, although he is 
not playing on the emotions. He is presenting hard, cold facts in 
logically unassailable deductions. But by these he strives to arouse 
his readers to a realization of the far-reaching consequences of 
their error, to arrest their headlong rush before it is too late. 

In the next part he turns to a positive building up of their 
faith. 
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Verses 20-22 

(20) But now is Christ risen from the dead and become the first 
fruits of them that slept. (21) For since by man came death, by man 
came also the resurrection of the dead. (22) For as in Adam all die, 
even so in Christ shall all be made alive. 

In the previous section Paul had relentlessly exposed the 
terrible implication of the theology of doubt advocated by some 
in Corinth. It would ultimately mean nothing less than that our 
hope in Christ is absolutely limited to this life. If there is to be 
no resurrection, then the only other alternative is this life. An 
intermediate state between death and the full realization of the 
eternal bliss in heaven by a resurrected person does not enter into 
consideration for Paul. It is either - or, either a resurrection, 
or a limitation to the Life on earth. - A gloomy prospect, indeed, 
for all doubters of the resurrection. 

With the jubilant nyni de Paul flashes the light of the truth 
on this dark scene. But now, there is a factor which at one 
stroke changes the situation into its very opposite. The fact, over
looked by the doubters and not grasped in its full significance by 
the perplexed Corinthians, is that Christ is alive from death. He 
did die as a sacrificial lamb for our sins. His sacrifice was 
sufficient to cover our guilt. His resurrection attests our justi
fication, the favorable verdict of acquittal for every sinner, as an 
uncontrovertible fact. Jesus not only arose from the dead, He 
is alive as the victor, as the undisputed master over all His and 
out foes. 

Instead of applying this great truth to all the elements of 
distress which he had mentioned in the foregoing, and of unfold
ing its splendor in detail, Paul at once turns its light on the error 
that caused all the trouble m Corinth. He calls Christ the first
fn1its of thein that slept. 

The English Bible uses the past tense slept, apparently 
referring to the moment when death set in; hardly to a past 
condition of being asleep, because that condition had not yet ended, 
they were still asleep. Luther translates with the present of con
dition, die da schlafen. A modern translation (Goodspeed) has 
who have fallen asleep; while Menge simply speaks of the Ent
sclzlafenen. Paul uses the perfect participle ton kekoimemenon, 
stressing the lasting condition resulting from a completed past 
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act.ion: they once upon a time fell asleep, and are now in the 
condition of sleep. He is therewith not referring to any specific 
group of people, he is rather using the term in a general, indefinite 
or unlimited way, to include all those that are in this condition 
whether present or past, or even future. All people are meant 
vvhom this description may fit at any time. 

Among them that slept Christ was also found at one time. 
But He belongs to their number no longer. He arose from the 
dead. He is no longer subject to the condition of death, He is 
not even exposed to the danger of death. He is immune. Yes, 
He is absolute Master of death. For of Him it can be said, 
egegcrtai. He is alive from death. 

Very significantly Paul calls Christ in His resurrection the 
;firstfruits of them that slept. The noun appears without the 
definite article in the Greek. This stresses its quality. The 
meaning of firstfruits in Israel is evident from the ordinance of 
Goel concerning it, as recorded in Lev. 23, 10-14. At the begin
ning of every harvest, before any of the grain was used, a sheaf 
had to be presented before the Lord. An elaborate sacrifice was 
required, consisting of a lamb, a yearling without blemish, together 
with a meat offering of fine flour and a drink offering of wine. 
Only then, after God had thus been duly acknowledged as the 
Giver of the harvest, were the people permitted to use any of it 
in any form for their regular food. The sheaf waved before the 
Lord represented, as it were, the entire harvest which had been 
graciously granted. 

Christ is firstfruits of them that slept. A wonderful harvest 
is presented and begun by His resurrection. All those that sleep 
are considered by Goel as His precious sheaves which He will 
gather into His barns ( cf. Mt. 13, 30). That these sheaves will 
be absolutely free from chaff and tares is not the point in Paul's 
argument, as it is in John the Baptist's call to repentance (Mt. 
3, 12) and in Jesus' parables. Paul is speaking about the cer
tainty of the resurrection and its blessings for them that believe. 
It would be a digression, and would weaken his argument, if he 
at all introduced at this point the return to life of those who reject 
the redemption of Christ and who will suffer eternal damnation. 
He limits himself strictly to the difficulties of the Corinthians, and 
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he meets their doubts by call,ing Christ the firstfruits of a glorious 
harvest. 

Firstfruits carries a deeper meaning than just a sample, It 
implies a certain guarantee of success. Compare particularly 
Paul's use of the word in Rom. 11, 16:. "For if the firstfruits be 
holy, the lump is also holy; and if the root be holy, so are the 
branches." The resurrection of Christ carries the assurance. that 
we who are His shall also arise unto life everlasting. "Could 
the Head rise and leave His members dead?" 

By using the figure of firstfruits Paul sums up all that he had 
briefly stated when he mentioned the solid foundation of his 
doctrine, that Christ died for our sins and .that He rose again on 
the third day, and which he had developed negatively in his 
devastating attack on the doubters. Christ is firstfruits, He is a 
sample of real resurrection and a sure guarantee of our resurrec
tion unto life eternal. 

A big question now presents itself. Paul applied the wonder
ful figure of firstfruits to Christ's resurrection: has he solid 
ground under his feet to stand on should any one challenge the 
propriety of the figure? By what right does he call Christ's 
resurrection a firstfruit? How does he know that it is not an 
isolated case, as was, e. g., the peculiar departure of the prophet 
Elijah from this life, an exception, confirming rather than cancel
ing the general rule? 

Paul is ready for the question. He introduces his next 
statement with an emphatic gar, for. T1he position of Christ as 
firstfruits in this matter is assured by the principle that, "since by 
man came death, by man came also the resurrection of the dead." 
The force of this statement is somewhat obscured in our English 
Bible by the insertion of the verb came. Paul used no verb at 
all in the sentence. Goodspeed's translation is cumbersome, but 
it brings out the point: "For since it was through a man that we 
have death, it is through a man also that we have the raising of 
the dead." Menge uses two different verbs to present the 
thought: Denn weil der Tod durch einen M enschen gekonimen 
ist, erfolgt auch die Auferstehung der Toten durch einen Men
schen. Moreover, he indicates the special emphasis to be placed 
on the word 1nan ( not so indicated in our reprint). Paul tersely 
says: For because through (a) man death, also through (a) 
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man resurrection of (the) dead. - This is the great principle on 
the strength of which Paul calls Jesus the firstfruits of the 
resurrection. 

Paul treats this principle as axiomatic. It certainly is not 
an axiom of human philosophy, nor can one say that it is an axiom 
of the natural sciences, nor of history. Where, then, did Paul 
get it? It is the basic idea of God's plan of salvation. 

In our passage Paul gives this principle a very terse formula
tion: he elaborates it more fully, e. g., in Rom. 5, 12ff., where he 
draws a great parallel between Christ and Adam. This is not the 
place for detailed study of that passage, a brief summary must 
suffice. After introducing the comparison in v. 12, and then 
pointing out in v. 15-17 two important differences in the cases 
of Christ and Adam, v. 18 and 19 state the result in a summary: 
"Therefore, as by the offense of one, judgment came upon all 
men to condemnation; even so by the righteousness of one the 
free gift came upon all men unto justification of life. For as by 
one man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by the 
obedience of one shall many be made righteous." 

God's great truth is imputation. Adam was considered by 
Him as the representative of the human race. vVhen he si1rned, 
his sin was imputed to all his descendants. They all were 
declared sinners and treated as sinners, although they "had not 
sinned after the similitude of Adam's transgression." -Then Goel 
himself appointed another representative man, a man to stand in 
the stead of the sin-laden human race, Christ. When He was 
obedient under the most trying circumstances, even unto death, 
His righteousness was credited to the whole human race without 
any merit or worthiness of their own. 

This principle of imputation violates the human sense of 
fairness and propriety. How can God burden the human race 
with the guilt of Adam and maintain His claim to unimpeachable 
justice? How can He, in the name of fairness, charge the innocent 
Christ with the guilt of the human race? Or how can He in truth 
credit sinners with the obedience which Christ achieved in bitter 
agony? It simply is not fair according to human standards. It 
1s foolish. It is offensive. 

Yet it is God's principle. By the application of this principk 
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He was in a position to announce to all the world their justification 
from sin in the resurrection of Christ. And by virtue of the same 
principle, by the victory of Christ over death our resurrection is 
vouchsafed unto us. Christ became the firstfruits of them that 
slept. By (a) man death, by (a) man the resurrection from death. 

Just in passing we refer to the difficulty of translating 
anastasis nekron into idiomatic English. In German we can form 
a compound noun to express the idea adequately, Totenaufer
stehimg. In English we are just forced to say either "the resur
rection of the dead" - inserting the definite article where the 
Greek has none - or "the resurrection from death" - substitut
ing an abstract concept for the concrete of the Greek. But in 
understanding Paul's sentence we must regard anastasis nekron 
as the corresponding counterpart to death. The simplest way 
would be to drop the term "dead" altogether - it is self-under
stood - and to say: "by a man death, and by a man resurrection." 

We know who those two representative men are: the one is 
Adam, the other is Christ. For this reason Paul, in the following 
verse, provides both with the definite article "the Adam," "the 
Christ", meaning, the well-known Adam and the well-known 
Christ of history. 

In the statement containing the name of Adam and Christ, 
Paul elucidates further (gar) by pointing to the complete parallel 
between the two cases. There is a perfect correspondence : 
hosper - houtos. The principle of imputation is applied exactly 
alike in both cases, in connection with Adam, death, in connection 
with Christ, resurrection. 

The tense which Paul employs demands our attention. There 
is a striking similarity with Rom. 5, 19, and also a slight difference. 
The similarity is in the main statement, the difference in the sub
ordinate clause. For convenient comparison we print both, italicis
ing the respective verbs. 

1 Cor. 15, 22: For as in Adam all die, 
even so in Christ shall all be inade alive. 

Rom. 5, 19: For as by one man's disobedience many were made 
smners, 
so by the obedience of one shall many be made 
righteous. 
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It is in the protasis of these two statements that the tense 
of the verb is different, Rom. 5 using the Aorist, katestathesan, 
thereby dedaring the act of imputation to have taken place in the 
past, once for all; while 1 Cor. 15 uses the present, apothneskousin. 
The difference is not as great as might appear at first glance. The 
Romans verb is in the passive; the agent, not expressed, is God, 
and He, when Adam fell into sin, definitely and irrevocably set 
down all men as belonging to the class of sinners. The verb in 
First Corinthians is in the active, the subject are all men; as they 
are born into this world one by one, so we also see them dying 
one after the other. The process is still going on before our 
eyes. The present tense is the verb form suited to the situation. 
In other words, Romans states God's decree, First Corinthians the 
resulting action. 

The tense in the apodosis is the same in both cases, the future, 
zoopoiethesontai and katastathesontai. What is the meaning of 
the future ? In the Romans passage there is nothing to suggest 
a temporal idea, the question, When will they so be set down as 
righteous? is foreign to the context. Paul is constructing a great 
parallel, in which he points out the correspondence between Adam 
and Christ in certain respects. His whole elaboration is, not 
strictly in the field of history, or of prophecy, but in the field of 
logic: as it is on the one side, so, correspondingly, it must be on 
the other. This relation is conveniently expressed in the Greek 
by the future tense. 

Does a similar situation prevail in 1 Cor.? To your essayist 
that seems to be the case. The parallel is much shorter, yet not 
less pronounced, and the argument, though condensed very much, 
follows similar lines; the difference in the protasis is more 
apparent than real. The thought is briefly this: God's rule is, by 
man is death, also by man shall be the resurrection, for just as in 
Adam all men are dying, just so in Christ all must be made alive. 
This specific statement about Adam and Christ, thus, elucidates 
the general principle of the previous verse, and applies it as a 
clinching argument to the concrete case in hand. \iVhether all 
will enjoy the justification ready for them in Christ, is not the 
question in Rom. 5; similarly, whether all individuals will enjoy 
the blessed resurrection gained for them by Christ, belongs into a 
different chapter; however, it is in Christ an established thing. 
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If we thus understand the resurrection spoken of in v. 20-22 
as something 1)ositively secured by Christ, without any reference to 
the question, whether all will avail themselves of the blessing, ,ve 
obviate a difficulty which no proponent of the temporal future 
has solved satisfactorily so far. It pertains to the double pant es: 

As in Adam all die, so in Christ shall all be made alive. It may 
be granted that p,antes does not hold an emphatic position in the 
sentence, and thus carries no special stress ; yet it would seem that 
all must be all, the same in both members of the parallel. The 
first all causes no trouble, but for the second, limiting modifiers 
would have to be found, as e. g., all believers, or all that are in 
Christ, or words to that effect. But such tampering with the clear 
concept all is not admissible. Both all's must be kept in their 
original sense and applied to the same group of people: By Adam 
death came upon all men, for whom thereupon, all of them, none 
excepted, life was restored by Christ. 

By briefly pointing to the great parallel between Adam and 
Christ, and by invoking God's principle of vicariousness and 
imputation - He regards Adam as the representative of the 
human .race, and because of Adam's sin subjects every individual 
of the human race to death; and He regards Christ as the 
representative of the human race, and credits every individual of 
the human race with His victory over death and His recovery of 
life from death - thus Paul has vividly explained the meaning of 
his term firstfruits. Christ's successful encounter with death was 
not a personal victory only, His resurrection from the grave was 
not a mere personal triumph: it is the victory and triumph of all 
of us, in whose stead He undertook the battle. As the sheaf of 
firstfruits may have very little material value in itself, but is of 
immense importance as an omen and a guarantee of the coming 
harvest, so the inestimable excellence of the resurrection of Christ 
lies in this that is assures to us our final triumph over death. 

Now is Christ risen from the dead and become the firstfruits 
of them that slept. 

Paul might rest his case here; but since he is interested in 
fortifying the hearts of his readers in Corinth against the threaten
ing error, he proceeds to present the vicariousness of Christ's 
resurrection from another angle. 
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Verses 23-24a 

(23) But every man in his own order: Christ the firstfruits; 
afterward they that are Christ's at his coming. (24) Then cometh 
the encl. 

Very much is made of this short passage by some in the 
interest of their chiliastic views. They say, though Paul does not 
teach a millennium here in express terms, he clearly points to one 
in unmistakable words. They point to two things, to Paul's 
enumeration of events, some of them future, and particularly to 
the parousia, which they understand to refer to a visible return 
of Christ for the purpose of inaugurating the millennium. 

These two points we shall have to take up for special consider
ation, always keeping clear in our minds, however, that Paul's 
aim here, as in the whole chapter, is to strengthen the faith of the 
Corinthians in the article of the resurrection and to fortify them 
against the encroaching error. This does not affect the doctrine 
as such, but it will have an influence on the manner of presenta
tion and on the stress on certain points. 

The great doctrine Paul introduces in connection with the 
resurrection is that of Christ's parousia. What is the parousia? 
Paul discusses it at some length, again in connection with the 
resurrection, in 1 Thess. 4, 13-18. His aim there is to stir up 
the hope which the Thessalonians had in co1mection with their faith 
in the Gospel. This hope should dispel all grief that might beset 
them when thinking of their departed loved ones. He does so by 
calling their attention to certain truths of the Gospel which they 
were in danger of overlooking. The great all-embracing fact is 
our union with Christ mediated through faith. "\A/ e are bound 

, inseparably to Him. Our faith rests on the death and 
resurrection of Christ. Our fate is bound up with His. Even 
those that have fallen asleep (koiniethentas) are not separated 
from Him; Goel will at the appointed hour bring ( axei) them 
with Him. 

A.t this point Paul introduces the great event of the parousia. 
Some Christians will live to see the clay, vvhile others will have 
fallen asleep a shorter or a longer, perhaps a very long period 
before. ·will any, whether living or dead, have any advantage 
on that occasion, and in what will it consist? The Thessaloniam 
feared that those failen asleep would be at a disadvantage becaus-= 
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of that very fact, they would lose out on some things. But what 
does Paul say? Does he urge that their disembodied souls even 
now are fully enjoying companionship with Jesus? He says 
nothing of the kind. He emphatically points to one factor, which 
he considers as decisive, namely that the first thing to happen on 
that supreme day will be the resurrection of the dead to put them 
in condition for enjoying their redemption which is drawing nigh. 
Then, and not till then, when those dead shall have been restored, 
shall the surviving Christians together with their resurrected 
brethren be received into heaven together with their Lord. 

This is Paul's picture of the parousia: it is the event of a 
moment, bringing the history of the church on earth to an abrupt 
end and inaugurating the life of the church triumphant in heaven, 
in which no believer, be he dead or alive, shall be overlooked. 
Paul's presentation in 1 Th. 4 leaves no room for a millennium. 
The events are not spread out over a long period of a thousand 
years, as Chiliasts fancy: first the visible return of Christ, then 
the resurrection of a selected group (martyrs), then a long 
flourishing period of earthly church history, then the general resur
rection of the remaining believers and of all unbelievers, then the 
judgment, and then heaven for all believers together with Christ. 
If such a thing had been cont em plated by God for His church, 
here, in 1 Th. 4, would have been the place to mention it: else 
Paul's comfort would seem to serve only as an opiate, glossing 
over real facts, some not very pleasant to contemplate. If Christ's 
parousia were to introduce a millennium in which only the resur
rected martyrs would share, what comfort would this contain for 
such as did not die a martyr's death? But Paul presents his com
fort as something that applies to all believers alike. 

Paul's description of Christ's parousia agrees completely with 
the one Jesus himself gave to His disciples. In their question they 
linked the end of the world with the parousia. Jesus, in His 
answer, first warned them of the great tribulation which must 
precede, and then described His parousia in these words: "As the 
lightning cometh out of the east and shineth even unto the west, 
so shall also the coming of the Son of man be." It will take the 
corrupt world by surprise, as did the flood in Noe's days (Mt. 24, 
3. 27. 37. 39). 

On the basis of Jesus' announcement St. James encouraged his 
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readers to be patient in view of the approaching parousia (J as. 
5, 7. 8). - St. Peter warned the scoffers that the parousia was 
surely to be expected and that on that day "the heavens being on 
fire shall be dissolved and the elements shall melt with fervent 
heat," whereupon "new heavens and a new earth" shall appear, 
the home of righteousness (2 Pet. 3, 4. 12. 13). - Also St. John 
encouraged his "little children" to remain faithful, lest they be put 
to shame at their Savior's parousia ( 1 Jh. 2, 28). 

But to return to Paul. Besides the passage we have con
sidered ( 1 Th. 4, 15) he mentions the parousia by name in 1 Th. 
2, 19; 3, 13; 5, 23, in every case identifying it with the day of 
judgment. Just as Jesus had warned His disciples against the 
tribulations that must precede His glorious return, so Paul in 
2 Th. 2 tells his readers that the parousia of our Lord may not be 
expected until after Antichrist, the opponent kat' e:cochen, ho 
antikeinienos, has staged his own parousia, and has nm his full 
course from secret beginnings in Paul's own day through open 
display and a deadly setback to the end. Then Jesus "shall destroy 
(him) with the brightness of his coming" (v. 1-8). 

This concept of the parousia, which Paul unfolds at length 
in 1 Th. 4, and simply presupposes in other places where he 

. mentions the event; which concept is in agreement with that used 
by other New Testament writers, and which can be traced to the 
instructions given by Christ Himself in answer to a direct question 
by His disciples : must not be dropped lightly in trying to arrive 
at the correct understanding of the passage we are studying this 
moment, rather it must dominate our interpretation; unless - and 
only then - unless it leads to impossible absurdities. Particularly 
the second then ("then cometh the end") must be viewed in the 
light of this concept. Millennialists stretch this then to cover their 
1,000 years. 

In itself this would not be impossible. Then simply indicates 
succession, but does not define the length of the intervening time. 
The event introduced by then may follow directly upon the fore
going one, it may follow after the lapse of a long period of time. 
'vVe have an illustration of this in the very text before us, although 
the first then is expressed in our English Bible with afterward 
(Luther has danach in both instances). Paul is speaking about an 
order observed in the resurrection: "Christ the firstfruits; after-
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ward (then) they that are Christ's at his coming." This little 
then reaches from the resurrection of Christ on Easter morning 
to the encl of time on Judgment Day; and we do not know how 
many years it will embrace. But from this it does not follow that 
the second then must also be expanded to make room for the 
millennium. 

The fact that Paul uses two slightly different forms of this 
adverb of time, first the compound epeita, then the simple eita, is 
worthy of notice, although it may not be decisive in establishing 
his precise meaning as to duration. In an enumeration both 
indicate no more than succession. The question may, however, 
very properly be raised, whether the second then actually intro
duces a third member of an enumeration. That point can be 
determined only by considering the subject matter itself and the 
constituent parts to be enumerated. Paul is speaking about the 
resurrection, and about the order in which each man is to be made 
alive. Christ, being the firstfruits, naturally comes first, and they 
that are Christ's follow afterwards. Then what? Since Paul is 
enumerating the various steps in the history of the resurrection, 
he will now, provided he continues the enumeration, mention a 
third group of such as rise from the dead. That would then con
clude the enumeration properly. But he does not name a third 
group. Instead, he says: Then ( cometh) the end. It would be 
a rather peculiar way of naming a third group of risers by calling 
them the end (to telos). 

\Vhat is the encl? In this same epistle to the Corinthians 
Paul uses the term in a very special way, as a sort of technical 
term. In chap, 1. 8, he identifies it with the "clay of our Lord 
Jesus Christ" : "who shall also confirm you unto the end ( that ye 
may be) blameless in the day oi our Lord Jesus Christ." Again 
in chap 10, 11, he speaks of us as people "upon whom the ends 
of the world (ta tele ton aionon, the last of the several world 
periods) are come." Peter also speaks of "the end of all things" 
( 1 Pet. 4, 7). Jesus himself gave us the promise that He would 
be vvith us (even) unto the encl of the world" ( lVI t. 28, 20), 
howe,,-er, using a different word, synteleia. Compare furthermore 
2 Cor. 1, 13 coll. 14; Heb. 3, 6. 14; Rev. 2, 26. - Since this word 
is also used in the common sense of termination or limit, the 
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context will have to show in a given case what 1s the intended 
meamng. 

In our passage Paul does not leave us in doubt what is on 
his mind. He vividly paints before our eyes what he expects the 
encl to bring: "when he shall have delivered up the kingdom" etc. 
vVe cannot enter upon a detailed study of these things now, but 
so much is clear, Paul it not speaking of a third group of risers 
from death. The thing introduced by the second then evidently 
is not a third member in the announced enumeration, but some
thing entirely new. The enumeration consists of two members, 
Christ and they that are His, each one participating in the resur
rection in his own proper order. 

Now what about the second then? Here Paul's change of 
words may be of some help. If he had again used epeita, the 
impression of a continued enumeration could hardly be avoided, 
at least, the event introduced by epeita would have to be assigned 
to a later elate than the previous one. But by dropping the epi_. 
the upon of our English there-upon, the way is cleared for laying 
the greater stress on the demonstrative nature of eita: then, that 
is, in connection with the last named event, the resurrection of 
them that are Christ's, at that time and with that event, the com
plete end has been reached. We may transcribe: the resurrection 
of them that are Christ's that event will usher in the encl, will be 
the beginning of the end; yes, with their resurrection the end of 
all things has come. 

vVe bear in mind that Paui has firmly founded the hope of our 
resurrection on Christ's victory over death. In order to confirm 
our faith, he here is showing the place which this event has in 
God's general plan of salvation. - The next words will demand 
very close study. 

~irdjcngcf djidJtlidJc inoti5cn 

Is this the Way toward Unity? - In the last issue of the 
Quartalschri/1 we printed in full the "Overture for Lutheran Unity" 
as it was published in the January number of the Lutheran Outlook, 
the official organ of the American Lutheran Conference. In the 
same January number, and again in the April issue, the editors of the 
Outlook make some statements about, and raise some charges against 
the vVisconsin Synod to which we are going to take vigorous excep-
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tion. In doing this we are going to assume that these editors sub
scribe to the high-minded sentiments of their "Overture" in all sin
cerity, and that their charges against us are based on misunderstanding 
and misinformation rather than on any deliberate intent to single out 
the Wisconsin Synod as the victim of a "smear" campaign. We hope 
that our remarks will be taken in the same good faith. 

The charges referred to above are the outgrowth of the following 
series of events. Late last year our Synod opened a mission in 
Moline, Illinois, an old stronghold of the Augustana Synod. A 
preliminary canvass had been conducted by a number of Wisconsin 
Synod pastors and eventually letters were sent to a list of prospects 
inviting them to the opening of services. One of these invitations 
was unfortunately addressed to a faithful member of an Augustana 
Church. From this the Oittlook in a lengthy editorial took occasion 
to charge our synod with unseemly competition and proselyting, as 
follows: 

"It is difficult to understand what motivates a Lutheran 
church body to begin home mission activity in a community in 
which another Lutheran group has carried on intensive work for 
nearly a hundred years and where some of its most important 
synodical institutions are located, including its college and theo
logical seminary. 

"It is still more difficult to understand why such an invading 
synod, if it feels truly justified by a real spiritual need in the 
community to begin missionary activity there, should find it 
necessary to proselyte among the membership of the long 
established Lutheran churches in order to establish a new con
gregation. Is the motive behind such methods a holy zeal to 
promote the kingdom of God?" 
The editorial concludes with the question, "When will the Wis

consin Synod learn to walk among the other Lutherans of America 
as among brethren?" 

At the time this was published we said nothing. We ,vere clearly 
at fault and felt that this should and would be said in due time by 
the proper persons. It was. In its April number the Outlook printed 
what its editor calls "a friendly letter from . . ., pastor of the 
Wisconsin Synod, in reply to our editorial of January." Clearly, a 
point had been reached where the entire issue could now have been 
discussed in a manner in keeping with the sentiments of the "Over
ture." But matters took a different turn when the editor added the 
following· comment. 

"We are happy not only to print Pastor . . .'s letter, but 
also to accept his explanation that the approach which was made 
to a member of the First Lutheran Church of Moline was clue 
to an error and that it is not the policy of the Wisconsin Synod 
to proselyte among the membership of other Lutheran bodies. 
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The main issue involved in the organization of the new con
gregation remains untouched, however. In our January editorial 
we said: 

'It is difficult to understand what motivates a Lutheran church 
body to begin home mission activity in a community in which 
another Lutheran group has carried on intensive work for nearly 
a hundred years and where some of its most important synodical 
institutions are located, including its college and theological 
seminary.' 

Of course, it will be argued that, since the Wisconsin Synod 
has no relations of any kind with the Augustana Synad or any 
other member body of the American Lutheran Conference, it is 
under no obligations to observe ecclesiastical ethics in the estab
lishment of new missions in a field already occupied by these 
bodies. More is the pity. It is a sad situation in the Church 
when one group of Lutherans not only refuses to have fellowship 
·with other Lutherans but actually sets up opposition altars and 
pulpits. It is still more lamentable when such a group not only 
refuses to meet with other Lutherans for the purpose of trying 
to reach an understanding, but castigates and condemns a sister 
synod for making such endeavors." 
It is this editorial w,hich prompts the question at the head of this 

article. Is the cause of unity served when its sponsors, finding one 
of their charges to have been based on grounds insufficient for such 
s,veeping statements, pass on to the next accusation without so much 
as a word of regret for their hasty conclusions, or for having fastened 
the stigma of proselyting upon an entire synod on the strength of 
only a single incident? 

Is the cause of unity served when this other charge ( of competi
tion) which was criticised far less severely in the first editorial sud
denly becomes the "main issue," and the motives and ethics of an 
entire synod are denounced before it is even clear that the policy of 
this synod is such as its critics imagine? We are not familiar with 
the situation in Moline. But we do know that it is not the policy 
of the \Visconsin Synod to open missions in new territory simply in 
order to set up opposition altars and pulpits. In this particular case 
om canvassers and their District Mission Board may have erred in 
their Judgment. But even if that be the case, should this be made 
the occasion for maligning an entire synod? On the other hand, there 
is the possibility that the canvass may have revealed that there is a 
real field for work in that busy industrial area. If so, we shall stand 
by the action of the Board. For we do not subscribe to a code of 
"ecclesiastical ethics" which would dispose of the ministry of souls 
in the manner in ,vhich Big Business parcels out "territory" in 
perpetuity. The temptation is too great to use this for the freezing 
out of the small competitor. 
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Finally, is the cause of unity served when the editorial closes with 
the unsupported assertion that the Wisconsin Synod refuses to meet 
with other Lutherans for the purpose of trying to reach an under
standing, but castigates and condemns a sister synod for making such 
endeavors? \Ve grant the Outlook may have gathered this widespread 
but false impression from what it considers reliable sources. \lv e 
shall devote a separate article to setting the record straight in this 
matter. But for the moment it is enough to point out what mischief 
is wrought when such misinformation is passed on without closer 
scrutiny. \Vhat good purpose is served? E. R. 

Let the Record Speak - In the foregoing article we took the 
position that our Wisconsin Synod is being misrepresented when it 
is claimed that it refuses to meet with other Lutherans for the purposec 
of reaching an understanding, and that it castigates and condemns a 
sister synod for making such endeavors. If this were an isolated 
charge it could be shrugged off. But it is being said so often, even 
in circles that should be better informed and more kindly disposed 
toward us, that further patience ceases to be a virtue. So let the 
record speak. 

During the last ten years the Wisconsin Synod has received one 
primary invitation from another Lutheran body to confer with the 
view of establishing closer relationships. (A number of secondary 
invitations will be discussed later.) This overture was from the 
United Lutheran Church of America, in 1935. It was declined by our 
Synod, not because it refuses to meet with other Lutherans, but be
cause it was based upon the premise "that we already possess a firm 
basis on which to unite in our Lutheran Church in America and that 
there is no doctrinal reason why such a union should not come to 
pass" (Savannah Declaration, U. L. C. A., 1934). This would have 
meant a by-passing of the one thing which is essential to the building
of true Lutheran unity and in which our Synod is vitally interested. 
At that time ·Ne said: "Any such ( doctrinal) differences should be 
frankly recognized, freely discussed, and in charitable Christian spirit 
an earnest effort made to find the common ground of truth in the 
Word of Goel" (Wisconsin Synod Report, 1935, p. 39). Holding up 
the earlier Intersynoclical Conferences which ended in 1928 as an 
illustration, we said: "It would certainly not be possible to enter upon 
any general plan of Lutheran union without first taking up these 
abandoned efforts at intersynoclical agreement at the point at which 
they were dropped . . . . we should be ready for that at any time'·' 
(ibid. p. 41; emphasis by Eel.) 

From this policy the Wisconsin Synod has not swerved. It did 
not refuse to meet with the American Lutheran Church in 1935-38. 
The fact is that it was never invited. For years it seemed as though 
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this had been an unintentional oversight, or perhaps the result of a 
letter being lost in the mails, ati:d we took it as such. A passing 
remark by Dr. Reu in Kirchliche Zeitschrift, October, 1941 (" ob denn 
unsere Kirche nicht gute Griinde gehabt hat, in den friiheren Ver
handlungen von einer Einladung an Missouris Schwestersynoden ab
z.usehen") makes it appear that this omission was not so innocent as 
we in our good nature had assumed. We have no quarrel with the 
A. L. C. on this score, even now. They were fully within their rights 
in limiting their invitations to the synods of their choice, just as the 
larger body of the American Lutheran Conference will be within its 
rights if it should refrain from sending the Overture of its Executive 
Committee to any specifi•c synod. But then what, of the Outlook's 
charges? You can't with old your invitations and at the same time 
insinuate that they are being refused. Common honesty forbids. 

But to get back to the record. The passage most commonly 
quoted as implying that Wisconsin refuses to meet other Lutherans 
is paragraph 2-b of the Watertown Resolutions of 1939, "that under/:: .c 
existing conditions further negotiations for establishing church fellow- c!,y 

ship would involve a denial of the truth and would cause confusion 
in the Church and ought therefore to be suspended for the time 
being." We believe that this passage is also the one which underlies 
the claim that our Synod "castigates and condemns a sister synod for 
making such endeavors," viz., to reach an understanding with other 
Lutherans. 

As to the first charge (refusing to meet), this actually proves 
the opposite. It speaks of suspending negotiations for the tiine being 
( even as the next paragraph of these resolutions describes a condition 
where these negotiations could be resumed). It is unclear thinking, 
to say tht least, when our critics charge us with refusing to meet other 
Lutherans when the actual proposal, supported by carefully detailed 
reasons, is to mark time until "confidence will be restored to a point 
where negotiations can be resumed, first to remove these obstacles 
and then to establish true doctrinal unity." 

The other point which should be noted is that this paragraph as 
well as the entire Watertown Resolutions carefully refrains from 
condemning our sister synod for its endeavors. It confines itself to 
evaluating the factual result of the St. Louis Agreement, especially 
in the light of the American Lutheran Church's own words and_ 
actions which made plain to us what subsequent developments have 
now clearly proved:. that to the American Lutheran Church the 
Agreement of 1938 did not mean what many a conservative Missourian 
had assumed in 1938. 

To this analysis our Synod did add the urgent warning quoted 
above. As this was disregarded, our words became even more 
emphatic, we admit (Saginaw, 1941). But mark well, it was never 
Missouri's original purpose which was criticised, but rather its failure 
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to heed the clanger signals that were multiplying on every hand. \A/ e 
call that brotherly admonition rather than castigation and condemna
tion. But call it what you vv'ill, only do not imply what cannot be 
proved in fact. The record shows that Wisconsin does not oppose 
sincere efforts to remove doctrinal differences as long as these efforts 
do not begin to jeopardize the very truth in the name of which they 
are undertaken. Even our present warnings against the current inter
synodical conferences promoted by our sister synod should be under
stood in this light only. They are dangerous not because they are 
meetings of Lutherans for the purpose of discussing doctrinal differ
ences, but because they blithely continue a movement which already 
is sorely in need of being reexamined and purged of the unsound 
factors which have attached themselves to it. 

Are those Lutheran bodies which do not belong to the Synodical 
Conference aware of our general policy, of our readiness to meet 
when the purpose is really to remove the causes which separate us? 
We maintain that they are. They have been plainly informed. In 
declining an invitation (Columbus Conference, 1942), Pres. Brenner 
wrote: 

"Our Synod will at all times be found ready to enter into a 
discussion of doctrine with any Lutheran body, providing that the 
existing differences are frankly recognized and that we have the 
assurance that the sole purpose of such conferences is to remove 
the differences and to establish true spiritual unity between that 
synod and ours. 

"Our Synod is of the conviction that co-operation, even only 
in externals, should not as a means to an encl precede the establish
ment of true unity between two bodies, but should follow as the 
result and expression of a Scriptural unity previously established." 
(Quartalschrift,Juli 1942, p. 214f.) 

No answer came to inform us that our misgivings were groundless 
and that the conference indeed wished to take up those vital mat
ters which we deem so necessary. 

In 1943 the Augustana Seminary of Rock Island invited the 
faculties of all Lutheran Seminaries to a joint conference in order 
to study the problem confronting the Lutheran Church of America 
in these times. The reply of our Thiensville faculty was to the effect 
that ·we consider the doctrinal difference to be the chief problem, and 
that if the purpose of this conference was to attempt to remove these 
differences, we would be glad to attend. Our letter was ignored, and 
the conference held without us. Our absence has been publicised; 
there has been no fair statement of our reasons for it. 

To us it is clear that there is a sweeping trend toward ignoring 
doctrinal differences and proceeding on the assumption that union is 
within reach now. \Ale gladly grant that the early negotiations be-
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tween Missouri and the American Lutheran Church (1935-38) were 
not of this type. Even though we do not agree with all of the find
ings, yet the doctrinal issue was taken up. But note the trend in the 
present Overture. And when the plain implications of the later course 
of the American Lutheran Church are disregarded and the movement 
toward union continues on its way, we shall continue to speak in 
earnest warning, even at the risk of being· further charged with "casti
gating and condemning," lest our sister be swept along with the tide. 

E. R. 

Shall We Have Laws On Religion? - We have had occas10n m 
the past to speak of a trend which has been developing for some time, 
where various agencies of government undertake to exercise a 
certain measure of control in religious matters. We see it in policies 
by which the work of chaplains is governed. We see it in the in
creasing number of cases where men in the armed forces have been 
compelled to attend religious services not of their choosing. We see 
it in government housing projects where the use of a community 
building· is offered to some, and denied to other denominations. Now 
comes a matter which gives us even graver concern since its sponsors 
seek to have their policy written into the laws of the land. We quote 
from the Presb1•terian Guardian of May 25. 

"Now pending in Congress are two bills which, if passed, 
will mark the complete suppression in principle and in practice of 
our freedom of speech, our freedom of the press, and our freedom 
of religion. House Resolution 2328 proposes to make mailing of 
"defamatory and false statements" about members of any race or 
religion a criminal offense. The bill is sponsored by Representa
tive Walter A. Lynch of New York. A similar bill has been 
introduced by Representative Samuel Dickstein, also of New York, 
seeking to legislate against anything "designed or adopted or in
tended to cause racial or religious hatred or bigotry or intolerance." 
Both proposals call for penitentiary sentences up to five years or 
fines up to five thousand dollars, or both, upon conviction." 

The Guardian adds a statement by the American Council of Chris-
tian Churches (the fundamentalist counterpart of the Federal Council 
of Churches) which is worthy of close study, both for its careful 
analysis of these bills and its vigorous protest against their passage. 

"The American Council of Christian Churches," the statement 
declares, "while deploring religious or racial hatred and bigotry, 
regards H. R. 2328 as going far beyond the legitimate scope of 
government, as well as being particularly in violation of the 
Constitution of the United States. The essence of the doctrine 
of the freedom of speech is that such freedom shall be unqualified. 
That unqualified freedom of speech or expression is sometimes or 
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even often abused is no reason for abridging it. Abridgment of 
free speech is the first and often the irretrievable step down the 
road to tyranny. vVhen it is taken away, the question is not, Can 
,ve still save our liberties in spite of this threat to them? but 
rather, How can we regain the liberty of which our freedom of 
speech is an essential ingredient? 

"We oppose enactment of this legislation not only upon the 
broad principle just stated but upon the ground that abridging the 
freedom of speech and expression in religious matters is par
ticularly pernicious. The advocates of almost any religion will 
consider that opposition to its tenets or denial of its exclusive 
truth is defamatory and false, although at the same time they view 
other religions as false and dangerous to the welfare of men. 
Historically the intolerance of most religions toward the doctrine 
of other religions is a condition of their own continued vitality 
and existence. While such a result may be far from the mind of 
the author of the proposed legislation, this act if enforced would 
virtually make it impossible for the advocates of any religion to 
say to men: 'Here is the truth of Goel upon ,,1hich your souls 
depend. If you follow any other way, you are cleluclecl, you are 
eternally lost.' While this state of affairs would doubtless please 
many, it would be fatal to the preaching of Christianity. For the 
preaching· of Christianity in any of its great historic forms is 
inextricably bound up with its claim of being exclusively true. 

"The conflict between the Church and the Roman Empire in 
the first three centuries of the present era could have been resolved 
at almost any time had the Church been willing to admit that 
Christianity was but one of a number of acceptable, good relig·ions. 
This the Church could not do, and the persecution by the Empire 
v,as against the claim of the Christian message to be exclusively 
true. Exclusive claims in the world of action always issue in 
comparisons and contrasts. In the case mentioned the assertion 
of the exclusive truth of Christianity involved the denial of the 
divinity of the Emperor. Such denial being considered as treason, 
it was for that offense that Christians were persecuted. \Ve hold 
that the same principles are at stake in the proposed legislation, 
that it would, in effect, make the assertion of the exclusive truth oi 
Christianity together with practical applications of that doctrine 
to conditions in the external, contemporary world, an offense 
against the state. And as the lineal successors, no matter how 
unworthy, of the Christians of earlier periods, we solemnly assert 
that man's duty to Goel as he sees and believes it is of supreme 
obligation with which the state interferes at its peril, and that when 
the state compels men to choose between its orders and those 
they believe are God's, they have no alternative but to resist the 
state. 
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"But while we consider that s·uch legislation would impinge 
upon our freedom to preach the Christian gospel as we understand 
it, we are against it as an equal infringement upon the rights of 
other religions. We believe that other religions than the Christian 
are essentially false, no matter how much incidental 'good' may 
be incorporated ·in them. But we. emphatically do not believe that 
such a view should be incorporated in the law of the land. We 
believe that men must be free to choose their own faith and forms 
of worship without any compulsion whatsoever from any quarter. 
The fabric of freedom must be untorn if it is to be freedom at all, 
and a portion of our own liberty is lost if we, or anybody else, 
abridges the rights even of the meanest, most despised minority. 
And a part of that right is freedom to preach all the truth as 
one .sees it, no matter how crude the expression or violent the 
condemnation of. the religion of everybody else. 

"From the record of the hearings before the subcommittee 
it is evident that most of the demand for the proposed legislation 
has come from mc'mbers of one minority group. With the desire 
of that group to guard against being treated unjustly and cruelly 
we have only the warmest sympathy. But we believe profoundly 
that the contemplated means is much more likely to produce 
persrcution and discrimination than to prevent it. The safeguard 
of any minority lies in the restraint which society imposes upon 
itself not to abridge liberties equally guaranteed to all. Without 
such restraints, minorities are at the momentary mercy of majori
ties or of groups which by the exercise of political powers can 
simulate the action of majorities. E·nactment of this proposed 
legislation is a long step toward placing minorities at the mercy 
of majorities. Any minority ought to be able to see that what
ever the inconveniences of free speech may be, they are infinitely 
preferable to the abridgment thereof. For such disabilities are 
always easier to fasten upon minorities, and particularly upon 
minorities which, having solicited such abridgment as to others, 
have no moral weapon left with which to defend themselves. To 
gain a temporary hoped-for immunity from what they deem to be 
defamation by others, they have paid a certain price. That price 
is simply the loss of their own freedom along with that of others. 
Through state censorship of religion and the guarantee of the state 
that no one is to be allowed to 'defame' them, they are in effect 
established by law. Quite irrespective of the constitutional prohi
bition upon religious establishments, the history of mankind evi
dences that the career of established minorities is neither happy 
nor long. Accumulated resentments finally culminate in which 
events are shaped that make the original troubles seem in retro
spect to be the inconsequential irritations of a happier time. 
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"VVe hold that the remedy for falsity m speech is not the 
suppression of it by law or in any other manner. The remedy 
rather lies in the preservation of freedom of speech and expression, 
so that in unobstructed fullness truth may be stated and com
pared with it. How is any man ever to know what truth is if he 
does not have free opportunity to hear and decide between various 
views offered as truth? Further, how can he decide upon the 
merits of conflicting doctrines unless he is enabled freely to hear 
what can be said in favor of those doctrines by those who hold 
them? The cause of truth is never served by those w110, for any 
reason or from any motive, move to make it impossible for any 
view, no matter how contemptible or scurrilous they deem it, to 
obtain a hearing upon its merits. 

"It is better to have abuses of liberty than no liberty left to 
abuse. Yet we are not hopeless of a lessening of those abuses. 
They will lessen, we feel, when all realize that men may firmly 
hold to their own convictions as true, may regard the convictions 
of others as false, yet not allow these convictions to betray them 
into personal meanness and hatred toward any other. If we 
deem a man to be in error, instead of despising and hating him 
it is rather our part to feel true concern for him and to manifest 
that concern with true humanity. Especially we, as Christians, 
should never hate anyone for whom we believe Christ died. That 
Christians have clone so is no reason for pride. 

"We therefore respectfully oppose passage of the proposed 
leg·islation without impugning the motives of those who have 
conceived it. But good motives may give birth to pernicious 
legislation. If, unfortunate, this bill should pass the Congress 
and become law, it will set the clock of human liberty back for 
generations and give rise to evils and troubles incomparable to 
those it is designed to encl. Its adoption would be automatic 
conversion of the concept of human society as a union of free 
men. Truly Christian churches will not tolerate such subversion 
or consider themselves bound by it. Wherever and whenever it is 
necessary to proclaim truth our churches will endeavor to do so 
in its wholeness. \IVherever and whenever such preaching of the 
truth requires that falsity or evil be identified and opposed, our 
churches shall identify and oppose it. Let the state keep to its 
own side of the line that divides powers secular from powers 
spiritual, and there will be no conflict between Church and State. 
We respectfully ask the representatives of the people to remember 
that in any such conflict the Church will neither yield nor suffer 
defeat." 

vVe are not in favor of the average "Write-your-Congressman" 
campaign. But these bills, if passed, will constitute a definite and 
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dengerous limitation of religious freedom. It is a matter of record 
that Nazism began its campaign against the churches with just such 
seemingly innocent measures. As we value our religious liberty, so it 
becomes our duty to speak out against these two bills, informing our 
lawmakers in unmistakable terms where we stand, before it is too late. 

E. R. 

The Power of the Keys. - The original faith of the Lutheran Church. 
Presented in quotations from Luther and the Lutheran Confes
sions. By Uuras Saarnivaara. Finnish Lutheran Book Concern, 
Hancock, Michigan. Paper, 25 cents. 

In this little booklet the author, Instructor of Systematic and 
Exegetic Theology at Suomi College and Theological Seminary, 
proceeds from the premise that "the Lutheran Church of our time has 
almost lost its consciousness of the power of the keys." Deploring 
the decline of private confession and arguing for a revival of this 
wholesome practice he does not content himself, however, with point
ing out its usefulness and blessing as an aid to troubled souls, but 
seems to make forgiveness of sins contingent upon confession made 
to a minister or fellow Christian, going even to the length of claiming 
that a minister who is not a true believer at heart cannot preach the 
Gospel and forgive sins effectively. 

The author has the conviction that "a return to the original faith 
of our Church is sorely needed." But he fails to observe that in the 
very sermon from ,v;hich he draws several of his quotations ("Sermon 
on Confession and the Sacrament," Church Postil, Gospel for Palm 
Sunday) Luther is arguing against mandatory private confession; also 
that Article VIII of the Augustana declares: "Both the Sacrament 
and the Word are effectual by reason of the commandment of Christ, 
notwithstanding they be administered by evil inen." 

We find ourselves in sympathy with the author's objectives, but 
cannot agree with his means for attaining them. E. R. 

A Compend of Luther's Theology. - Edited by Hugh Thomson 
Kerr, Jr. The Westminster Press, Philadelphia. Price $1.50. 

The editor of this Compend is also the editor of "A Compend 
of the Institutes of the Christian Religion" by John Calvin. The 
purpose of the Compend is "to offer an introduction to the Theology 
of Martin Luther for those who find it difficult or impossible to make 
any prolonged or systematic study of the Reformer's many writings." 
The selection of subjects is one which covers the ground of Luther's 
theology quite adequately. Such subjects are for instance: The Bible, 
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God, Jesus Christ, the Christian Life, the Sacraments, Christian 
Ethics. etc., etc. The selections, comprising 249 pages, have been 
taken from translations of representative writings, which are listed 
in the Foreword and which can be consulted by the reader for further 
study and verification. A functional Index rounds out the Compend. 
However words like "Law" and "Religion" should not be missing in 
such an index. 

The Foreword contains a comparison of Luther's and Calvin's 
theology and remarks on Luther's teachings concerning the separa
tion of Church and State. The present day tendency to· minimize 
the differences between the theology of Calvin and Luther and to 
question the correctness of Luther's views on the relation between the 
temporal and the_ spiritual order and power finds support in the argu-
mentation of the author. P. Peters. 

The Primacy of Faith. - The Gifford Lectures by Richard Kroner, 
New York. The Macmillan Company, 1943. Price $2.50. 
The question may well be asked whether we as Lutheran theolo

gians are always aware of the influence of philosophy on theology in 
the history of the Christian Church. It is true, Luther severed connec
tions with Aristotle and the Scholastics because of their evil influence. 
But philosophy has alW(ays again experienced a comeback and it is 
a very interesting study to observe how it has influenced Protestant 
theology after the Reformation till to the present day. In our times 
the· boundary line between philosophy and the Christian religion or 
that between Natural and Biblical Theology is again under dis
cussion. Richard Kroner, Lecturer in the Philosophy of Religion 
at Union Theological Seminary and formerly Professor of Philosophy 
at the University of Berlin, has written a kind of trilogy, as he himself 
calls it, that endeavors to draw the line between Philosophy and. Reli
gion. In it he deals with the problems of religious imagination, of 
religious knowledge and of faith. "The Primacy of Faith" is but one 
part of the trilogy, but nevertheless deals with all three problems, 
since these are so intimately combined in the spiritual field. The 
theological reader will be repaid in reading the arguments of the 
author, so clearly stated and defined, thereby gaining a factual knowl
edge of the problems under discussion as we find them in the philo
sophy of a Kant and a Plato, and in the theology of Kierkegaard and 
Barth. While we must disagree with the author on vital questions 
( comp. his inter.pretation of the Fall etc., pp. 216ff), we are never
theless indebted to him for acquainting us with the intricacies of philo
sophical problems and their bearing on the theology of our times. 

P. Peters. 

* * * 
21:He lJier angegelienen @:Jadjen filnnen burdj unfer Northwestern 

Publishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee 3, Wis
consin, lie3ogen lDerben. 
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"Therefore thus saith the Lord, If thou return, then 
vJill I bring thee again, and thou shalt stand before 1ne. 
and if thou take forth the precious from tlze ·vile, thou 
shalt be as 1ny mouth: let them return unto thee; but 
return not thou unto thein" ( JEREMIAH 15, 19). 

Dear Friends in Christ, NJ einbers of the Student Body: 

vVe have every reason to be grateful to our Goel, when at 
the beginning of a new semester we can ,velcome a goodly number 
of students, who are about to enter in upon or to continue 
the study of theology at our Seminary. Your presence testifies 
to the fact that the Lord of the Church gives pastors and teachers 
for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry 
iEph. 4, 11. 12). It also testifies to your desire and willingness 
to follow the call of your Lord to preach the Gospel to all men. 
EYery Christian has the call to show forth the praises of Him. 
who has called him out of darkness into His marvellous light, but 
as students of theology you are being prepared by the Church 
for a definite work in the vineyard of your Lord, for the work 
of preachers and teachers of the \Vorel. Our text brings this out· 
clearly, more so in Luther's translation, I judge, than in our 
English version: "Darurn spricht cler Herr also: '\i\T o du clich zu 
rnir haltst, so will ich rnich zu clir halten, uncl du sollst mein 
Precliger bleiben. Uncl wo du die Frommen lehrest sich sondern 
Yon den bosen Leuten, so sollst du rnein Lehrer sein. Uncl ehe 
du solltest .zu ihnen fallen. so mi.1ssen sie eher zu clir fallen. ' 
Luther's translation is a remarkable rendition of our text, which 
teaches us that Goel designates 
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The Requitements of a Preacher and a Teacher of the Word. 

Let us consider first of all, how God teaches Jeremiah these 
requirements, and then, how God by means of this confession 
of the Prophet teaches you these requirements. 

Jeremiah was called as a prophet in times very similar to 
ours. It was a time of great upheavals and disorder. The great 
nations surrounding Judah were engaged in a life and death 
struggle. A World War was on, Assyria and Egypt were 
resisting the attacks of the Medes and Babylonians. At the 
same time a people coming from the distand north invaded the land 
and devastated it threatening the Egyptian frontier. When there· 
fore the Lord called Jeremiah, although he was but a young man 
of some 20 years, He said to him: "See, I have this day set thee 
over the nations and over the kingdoms, to root out, and to pull 
clown, and to destroy, and to throw down, to build, and to plant" 
(J erm. 1, 10). After Jeremiah had been a prophet of the Lord 
for twenty years, things were coming to a climax in this great 
struggle of the nations, including J uclah, but above all, things were 
coming to a head in Jeremiah's life and mission. During these 
twenty years of his office as prophet, Jeremiah had been preach
ing 1:epentance to his people. And now, according to his own 
confession, he had to learn anew the need of repentance as to 
his own person. 

Jeremiah uses one word for repentance again and again. It 
is the word shub meaning turn, return. We hear him use it for 
instance in the 18th verse of the 31st chapter, where Ephraim is 
bemoaning himself thus: "Turn thou me and I shall be turned. 
. . . Surely after that I was turned, I repented." The same 
word Jeremiah uses no less than four times in this his confession : 
"Therefore thus saith the Lord, If thou return, then will I bring 
thee again," the same word on,ly in a different form, meaning, 
then will I restore thee, and finally: "Let them return unto thee; 
but return not thou unto them." 

But why was Jeremiah to repent? Had he not served the 
Lord faithfuily? Had he not spoken all those words, which the 
Lord had put into his· mouth? He had. We know of no 
instance, when Jeremiah refused to speak the W orcl of God which 
the Lord had commanded him, even if .it was the word pertaini11g 
to Jerusalem's destruction and the people's exile. Therefore 
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Jeremiah could assert: "As for me, I have not hastened from 
being a pastor to follow thee" (17, 16). Still the Lord told 
him to repent. 

J ererniah had been striving with his Goel. He had not only 
striven with his enemies, the princes, priests and prophets of the 
land. Truly, these his opponents had caused him great grief. 
had filled his heart with vexation and indignation, had inflicted 
a perpetual pain and an incurable wound on him. They had not 
hearkened unto him, but had hurled curses at him. He therefore 
calls upon the Lord to remember and to visit him, to avenge him 
of his persecutors. Yet Jeremiah's striving did not end here. 
\;Vas it not the longsuffering of the Lord, which permitted his 
enemies to persecute him? Take me not away in Thy longsuffer
ing, he tells the Lord. in that longsuffering of Yours by which 
my enemies prosper. This longsuffering of the Lord caused 
Jeremiah to plead, to strive, to take issue with the Lord, to bring, 
as it were, a charge against him. J e1;emiah could not wait till 
God ,vould bring judgment on his enemies, but wanted God to 
hasten on these judgments. "Let me talk to thee of thy judg
ments," he says to the Lord. "Wherefore doth the way of the 
wicked prosper, wherefore are all they happy that deal very 
treacherously? Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken 
root, they grow, yea, they bring forth fruit: thou art near m 
their mouth, and far from their reins" ( 12, 1-2). 

Here was a case, which in this hour of trial seemed to 
Jeremiah irreconcilable with Goel' s righteousness. Was not 
wickedness the best policy after all? Why did God delay His 
judgments, those judgments which Goel had revealed to His 
prophet as forthcoming on a stiff-necked and impenitent people? 
Had Goel failed to keep His word? Wilt thou be altogether unto 
me as a liar, and as waters that fail? Jeremiah asks. Wilt thon 
really be to me like a treacherous brook, like waters that are not 
sure? Had not Goel dealt deceitfully with him like a watercourse, 
that deceives the thirsty traveler, filled with a turbulent torrent in 
the winter, but dry in the summer, in a time of the year, when 
men and beasts are in need of its waters to quench their thirst? 

Thus with God's promises. 1.iVere they sure? Was Goel 
fulfilling them? Now Jeremiah knew full well that Goel is and 
remains righteous, even when His prophet pleads and strives with 
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I-Lm. Yet Jeremiah ,vas bold enough to say: Let me talk with 
thee of thy judgments. And having talked with Goel of His 
judgments. Goel answers him by saying: If thou return, then 
will I bring thee again, and thou shalt stand before me; and if 
thou take forth the precious from the vile, thou shalt be as 
my mouth. 

Jeremiah had asked Goel to remember him and to visit him 
and Goel had answered by· calling ·Jeremiah into His presence, by 
calling him, as it were, for the second time. Not as if Jeremiah had 
ever ceased to be a prophet. But in this hour of trial and tempta
tion the Lord had told him to return and to stand before Him. 
Indeed, that was the call of the prophet, to stand in the presence 
of ihe most high Goel, whose judgments are unsearchable. whose 
ways past finding out ( Rom. 11, 33). Here in the presence of 
Goel J ererniah learned anew, although he knew it all the time, 
that ''Goel is not a man, that he should lie; neither the son of 
man that he should repent" (Numb. 23, 19). Here he learned 
that Goel cannot be tempted with evil, nor tempteth He any man. 
Yea, here he was to learn, even as he had learned it before, not 
to err, not to be drawn away of his own lust and enticed, but to 
knmv that with the giver of all good gifts, with the Father of 
lights there is no variableness neither shadow of turning (James 
1, 13-17). In the presence of his Lord he learned to look upon 
the Lord's longsuffering, even over against his enemies, as salva
tion (2 Petr. 3, 15). Therefore he could speak before the gloriou:3 
high throne, "Heal me, 0 Lord, and I shall be healed; save me., 
and I shall be saved: for thou art my praise" (17, 14). Here 
he was reminded of all the words of Goel, that had come to him, 
and in which he rejoiced: "T'hy words were found, and I did eat 
them: and thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of my 
heart: for I am called by thy name, 0 Lord God of hosts'' 
(15, 16). 

Being healed from his perpetual pain and his incurable wound 
he was again sent out by his Lord as a preacher, to declare the 
judgments of Goel. He -was to declare them as one who is the 
mouth, the mouthpiece of his Goel, who seeks the law at His 
mouth ( Mal. 2, 7), who is a true teacher and instructor of the 
\Vorel, one who is able to take forth the precious from the vile. 
who preaches the pure and unadulterated 'vVorcl of Goel. Even 
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as the priests were commanded by Moses to distinguish between 
the sacred and the profane, between the clean and the unclean 
(Lev. 10, 10), with the encl in view that they might teach the 
children of Israel all the statutes which the Lord had spoken unto 
them, thus Jeremiah was told by the Lord to "put a difference" 
between the precious and the vile and to bring forth what is 
precious without anything base. Doing this he will ever answer 
the character of a true prophet, whose office it is to speak the 
W orcl faithfully that God put into his mouth, without adding 
thereto or diminishing from it (Dt. 4, 2). For what is the chaff 
to the wheat? saith the Lord (J erm. 23, 28). As to his enemies. 
Jeremiah was not to be filled with vaxation and indigna~ 
tion. They may return to you, the Lord says, yea, let them return 
to you, but do not you, as a preacher and teacher of my \Vorel, 
return to them, do not you make any humiliating advances. 

Now God wants to instruct you likewise. Ultimately and 
virtually Jeremiah's experience is also our experience, even if not 
in such an accentuated manner. The times in which you are 
preparing yourselves for the ministry are similar to the times of 
Jeremiah. The nations of the world are at war with each other. 
Goel is executing His judgments on nations and on individuals, 
He is sending the sword among them and the earth is sorrowing 
and trembling. In such times, to say the least, ,ve cannot let our
selves be cut off from the tragedy of human suffering. 'v\T e cannot 
read of the horrors described in our daily papers, without being 
driven back to the 'vVorcl of Goel for light and comfort and 
guidance. Such guidance all Christians will seek, but you, as 
student:=; of theology, no less. The whole prophecy from Genesis 
to Revelation reveals Goel to us as One "who worketh all thing, 
after the counsel of his own will" (Eph. 1, 11), in order to build 
His Church and to save His elect. In your study of Church 
History, ancient and modern, you will likewise want to behold 
God's counsels in shaping the course of events to the glory of His 
name. Therefore you will not only study the Scriptures, our 
Lutheran Confessions and all theological disciplines in a theoretical 
or scientific manner, but will want to do it in a very practical way 
by giving thought to God's judgments as revealed to us in His 
Word. 

But this question concerning God's judgments is not only a 
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very practical, but also a very personal question. The enemies 
of our Lord are also our, also your enemies, who revile and 
persecute you. The rebuke which you suffered till now may 
be quite insignificant · in your own eyes and in those of others 
compared with the sufferin,g which the prophet Jeremiah had to 
endure. vVho would want to compare himself with the prophet 
in this? Still we never know how early in our Christian lives we 
are called to suffer the rebukes and revilings of the enemies of 
the Gospel. In times like ours, in ,vhich the whole nation is bend
ing every effort on the production of armaments, your very study 
of theology will be looked upon by the enemies of the Church as 
an object of much scorn and derision. Your profession as such, 
for which you are preparing yourselves, is one in which many 
a pain and wound will be inflicted on you in the longsuffering of 
your Goel. It is then that the very personal question arises: 
"Wherefore doth the way of the wicked prosper?" At present yon 
mainly hear others ask it. But do not overlook ,vho they are, that 
have always asked this question, the saints of God, to whom 
the whole matter was not merely a problem among scientific 
problems, but to whom it threatened to become a scandalon, a 
stumbling-block, an offence. 

Luther called it that and thereby implied that our striving 
with men so readily clevelopes into a striving with Goel. Why 
does God permit evil? Why does Goel permit such suffer
ing and agony as men are experiencing in this war? Why 
does Goel permit His children to be persecuted? vVhy does 
the enemy prosper? Why does God take us away in His 
long-suffering? These and similar questions Christians and 
non-Christians ask. Behind all these questions there lurks this 
one question: Is God just? As students of theology you will 
cope with these questions. Sooner or later you will be called upon 
to answer those who ask these questions. The study of theology 
is not a mere theoretical acquisition of knowledge. In it we run 
up against difficulties, which can readily develop into stumbling
blocks for us, unless the Holy Spirit Himself leads and guides 
us in our studies. 

Now God does lead and guide you by calling you to repent
ance. As Christians we repent daily, for we sin daily. It is 
Luther, who in the first of his 95 Theses told all Christians 
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that "Our Lord and Master Jesus Christ, in saying 'Repent ye 
intended that the whole life of the believers should be penitence." 
But repentance, daily repentance does not consist only in this, that 
,ve learn to discern our sinful deeds and to regret these sins. It is 
indeed a fruit of your repentance that you will have a watchful 
eye on your own shortcomings and transgressions of God's com
mandments in the pursuance of your new• duties and in your 
relat10nships with your teachers and fellow-students. All of God's 
commandments, whether we think of the Fourth or the Fifth 
Commandment or of any one of the Ten Commandments, serve 
you as an instruction and direction of all your internal and external 
actions. But even when we realize that we sin daily, this is not 
yet repentance. Repentance consists in approaching the throne of 
grace in true faith and saying: "O Lord, thou knowest" (15, 15), 
and again: "Heal me, 0 Lord, and I shall be healed; save me and 
I shall be saved" (17, 14). Vie only speak and confess thus with 
the prophet when believing in the fulness and the riches of God's 
grace and mercy in Christ Jesus, our Lord, by whose Spirit 
Jeremiah spoke these words. Repenting daily you rejoice with 
the prophet: "Thy words were found, and I did eat them; and 
thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of my heart: for I 
am called by the name, 0 Lord Goel of hosts" (15, 16). If you thus 
return, then you will also be brought again, will be restored, 
quickened, strengthened for the task which lies ahead of you. 
Then you ,vill stand before the Lord as "the individual before 
God''. to answer His call and to preach His Word. 

You will also want to gain that necessary knowledge of taking 
forth the precious from the vile and thus become God's mouth
piece. How can you however do justice to this great call without 

"seeking the law at his mouth" (Mal. 2, 7)? Do not be 
deceived! It is not such a self-evident matter to seek God's 
\Vorel at His mouth, to 1isten to that, which God has to tell His 
servant. It ·was only when the Lord called Samuel the third time, 
that he learned to answer: "Speak, Lord: for thy servant heareth" 

1 Sam. 3, 9). Jeremiah's confession is the result of God's great 
mercy in repeatedly addressing Himself to His prophet. But v.rhy 
is it not such a self-evident matter to seek God's Word at His 
mouth? Because we prefer to inject our own thoughts into the 
Bible. \Ve do not always want to submit, whether consciously 
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or unconsciously, to that which God's "\Vorel is telling us. All 
false doctrine has its source, as far as man is concerned, in the 
e1·il will of man, in a desire to create his own religion. It belongs 
to your preparation to be fortified against false doctrine, against 
modern liberal theology, which does not differentiate any more 
between Law and Gospel, between philosophy and revelation, be
tween natural and spiritual knowledge. The old dualism of our 
Lutheran dogmaticians who separated clearly between natural and 
revealed truth, has not been retained by modern liberal theology. 
Men, on the strength of their own reason claim to be able to 
determine, whether the spirit, which reveals itself in the Gospel, 
is really holy and divine. Nothing is made of God's "\Vorel as 
such, of repentance and of a spiritual discernment worked by the 
Holy Spirit. Beset on all sides by such false doctrine and by your 
own infirmities, you will want to learn to perceive the vast differ
ence between the precious and the base, between the wheat artcl the 
chaff, in order to know how to bring forth the precious as faith
ful witnesses of your Lord Jesus Christ, instructed unto the king
dom of heaven like unto a man that is an householder, which 
bringeth forth out of his treasure things new and old ( Matt. 
13, 25). 

In doing so your Lord ·wants you to be uncompromising. So 
much is at stake, the retention of the pure, the unadulterated 
"\Vorel of God. Goel in all His longsuffering does not permit 
Jeremiah to compromise: Let them return unto thee, but return 
not thou unto them. We should return to our Goel, return to 
Hirn repeatedly, but we are not to return unto men. 0 indeed, 
we should preach the Gospel to all men, we should not wait till 
they come to us before preaching it. But in so doing, we are 
not to make any humiliating advances, are not to preach any other 
gospel, are not to mix the precious with the vile, the ·wheat with 
the chaff. In our preaching we are also to distinguish between the 
righteous and the wicked, neither making the hearts of the 
righteous sad, nor strengthening the hands of the wicked (Ezek. 
13, 22). The Gospel, which you are taught to preach and ·which 
calls you to repentance, tells all men to repent, to return to their 
God, to become members of the Church of Christ by faith, to 
receive the \Vorel from Christ's messengers as spoken by the Lord 
Himself. And you are to know, that even those who remain your 
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enemies, will not prevail against you. The whole Church of God 
has the promise from its Lord: "The gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it" (Matt. 16, 18). Therefore fear not. and learn 
not to compromise in the preaching and the teaching of the \Vorel 
of Goel. 

Goel grant that this Confession of the prophet may ever be 
your confession. By means of it you will find the right approach 
to your study of theology and learn to stand before the Lord as 
preachers and teachers of His \A/ ore!. P. PETERS. 

Remarks on Eph. 4, 1-16 

This essay was prepared by special request of the Mississippi Valley 
Pastoral Conference, and was also read before the Mixed Conference of 
Milwaukee and Vicinity. :-I. 

Chapter Four opens the second part of St. Paul's Epistle to 
the Ephesians. In the first part the apostle painted a vivid picture 
of the glorious church of Christ's redeemed people. The church 
is Christ's body, the fulness of Him who fills all in all ( ch. 1, 23). 
It is animated, sanctified by the new spirit of faith; it is the work 
of God's holy Spirit of wisdom and revelation ( ch. 1. 17). 

On the strength of these granted facts Paul in the second part 
directs an appeal to the Ephesians to practice sanctification appro
priately, the particular aim of the section you assigned to me 
being to arouse them to a proper realization of, and a correspond
ing conduct with reference to the unity of the church. Goel 
expects them to cherish this unity. 

The thoughts of this section flow in an unbroken stream from 
the first word of v. 1 till the climax is reached in the crowning 
word of v. 16, en agape. For convenience we may divide the 
section into two major parts: 1) ,> 1-10, a general encouragement 
to cherish the unity of the church; 2) v. 11-16, in particular the 
special purpose of God's gifts to the church with respect to its 
unity. I admit, this division may seem somewhat arbitrary. The 
first major part I would then subdivide into three smaller thought
units: a) v. 1-3; b) v. 4-6; c) v. 7-10. Also the second major 
part comprises three thought-units: a) v. 11-13; b) ]4. 15; 
c) V. 16. 
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1. General Encouragnnent Regarding Unity 

a) Paul begins this part with a word which he uses very fre
quently, parakalo. The King James version, "beseech," does not 
do justice to the term, and Luther's ermah11c bas a connotation 
which the Greek word does not necessarily carry. Parakalein de
notes an urgent request and encouragement, a sort of spiritual 
"pep-talk" 

Paul underscores his urging by calling attention to his im
prisonment. He is in chains for no other reason than because he 
preached the Gospel of Christ, as he outlined it in chap. 1-3. He 
is satisfied to be in prison for the Gospel. He considers that as a 
trifling matter when compared ,vith the overwhelming blessings he 
reaped from the Gospel. The words of such a witness, speaking 
from so deep an experience, should carry some weight. 

The Ephesians have been "called," eklethete, with a "call," 
Ne sis. and as a result belong to the ekklesia of the Lord. Let them 
realize what this means, and let them arrange their conduct accord
ingly, axios, so that it will match the wonderful blessing they enjoy. 
vVhat precisely Paul is driving at he tells his readers in v. 3, 
namely that they bend every effort to preserve the "unity" which 
they possess. He illustrates his axios and builds up to his exhor
tation by enumerating, in v. 2, several Christian virtues which 
every one must cultivate: "With all lowliness." Look at the lowli
ness of our Savior, as Paul depicts it in Phil. 2, 5-8. Emphatically 
Paul adds all. Our lowliness here on earth is never pure, it is so 
easilv marred by pretense. Christ built the church by His lowli
ness. Nothing is deadlier to the church than lack of lowliness 
in its members. Always cultivate lowliness, all, genuine, lavvliness. 
And let it be coupled with "meekness." "Behold, thy King cometh 
unto thee meek" (Mt. 21, 5). The members of the church which 
He built must follow in His footsteps. For there is nothing that 
will disrupt the unity of tbe church more easily than harshness and 
haughtiness. 

Equally destructive is the lack of patience. Paul urges his 
readers to practice "longsuffering." He explains what he means 
by adding a participial phrase anechomenoi allelon, "forbearing one 
another.,. No Christian will attain to perfection in this life. 
vVeaknesses of character - think of fits of temper, addiction to 
drink, the use of profanity - trouble many a Christian and cause 
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him to fall again and again into the sin against which he is fighting. • 
Think also of the disciples themselves, how difficult it was for them 
to rid themselves of faulty notions. Christ receives weak brethren, 
He bears with them and helps them, sustains them. Let us culti
nte such forbearance. - Of course, weaknesses of the flesh per
sisted in without repentance, and errors retained in spite of a 
manifest Word of God call for a different treatment on the part of 
the church ( cf. Mt. 7, 15; Rom. 16, 17; Tit. 3, 10). When deal
ing with error that arrogantly demands tolerance as its right, then 
forbearance ceases to be a virtue. 

Paul sums up all he has urged so far by using the comprehen
siYe term en agape. This is the loYe which takes the condition of 
its object into proper consideration, and adjusts its actions accord
ingly. \Vhere this is done by every one concerned .. the unity of 
the church is comparatively safe. 

\Ve bear in mind that the oneness of the church is a spiritual 
thing, a lzenotes tou pneimwtos. · It consists in this that the Spirit 
of God has created in all believers the same spiritual life of faith, 
which unites them with their Savior and among one another. 
\\'hile we are here on earth, this spirit is nourished by the means 
of grace, ,vhich Goel has instituted for that yery purpose, and by 
the mutual contact of the Christians, per mutuu1n colloquium et 
consolationem fratrum, as the Smalcald Articles say (Trgl., p. 490, 
Art. The oneness of the spirit is threatened when the Word 
of Goel is adulterated with errors, may they seem ever so insig
nificant. and when external things are allowed to interfere with 
the mutual contact of brethren. Compare the incipient faction
alism in Corinth ( I, L 11). Think also of a Christian who would 
isolate himself from a local church; or of a congregation that 
would isolate itself from larger church bodies. The henotes tou 
f'uenmaios would suffer from such isolation though in itself 
but an outward thing. 

The bond that unites the hearts, and that must ever be 
strengthened, is the "bond of peace." Christ is our peace. He 
came to us from heaven to establish peace on earth, peace with 
God, peace among the hearts of men, even in such apparently 
hopeless cases as between Jew and Gentile. Yes, He actually did 
make one of the two and abolished the enmity in His flesh ( ch. 
2. 15) The bond of peace has been prepared by our Savior a 
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peace which the world cannot give, a peace which passes all under
standing. It has been applied to us and we have been united 
through it in the one church by the work of the Holy Spirit. 
This bond of peace is complete in itself and cannot be improved. 
But we must strive ever to become more conscious of it. It must 
ever become a more potent factor in our lives so that our words 
and conduct always reflect it. Let us, as Paul urges, bend every 
effort, spoudazontes, to achieve this purpose. Watching! Pray
ing! Searching the Scriptures ! 

b) In brief, but powerful, words Paul has warmed our hearts 
to heed his urging. In the second sub-part he does so still more by 
holding before our eyes, flashlike, a vivid picture of the glorious 
unity with which we have been blessed. 

The facts which Paul presents in v. 4--6 concerning the unity 
which has been provided for us in the church, he assembles in 
three groups of three each, but his enumeration thereby does not 
become monotonous - anything 1:iut that. In presenting the nine 
points of unity he uses the numeral one seven times, and in other 
ways varies his expression so as to present each point in its proper 
relation without thereby destroying the symmetry of the three 
times three items. 

The first trio consists of "body," "spirit," and "hope." The 
church is "one body and one Spirit," and this is the case because 
all of its members have been "called in one hope of their calling." 
"l,i\That a h·opeless lot was theirs before they received this call, Paul 
had told them in chap. 2. They were "dead in trespasses and sins" 
( v. 1) ; they were under the control of "the prince of the power 
of the air" ( v. 2), that is, the devil and his angels ( who to the 
present day in Greece are called aerika J They lived according to 
"the lusts of their flesh" and thereby became the "children of wrath" 
( v. 3). A hopeless lot! But into this darkness of despair a ray 
of hope has fallen, yes, all the brightness of hope blazed on them 
when the Gospel call of God's saving -love in Chrisr reached their 
hearts. Their gloom was dispelled, the call of hope with whkh 
they were called - the same hope in every case - effectively 
welded them together into one body, animated them with one 
spirit. -- We need not spend much time on the question whether 
Spirit should here be capitalized, as in our English Bible, or a 
lower case initial should be used. There is a· singular oneness of 
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in the church, which in every case is produced by the opera
tion of the one Holy Spirit. - The more vivid the hope in the 
hearts of Christians, the firmer the unity of the church. Whatever 
tends to strengthen this hope, at the same time reinforces the unity; 
and whatever weakens this hope in the least, to the same extent 
undermines the unity. 

The second trio is a simple, yet just because of this simpleness 
a super-dynamic enumeration: "One Lord. one faith, one baptism." 
In the Greek this simple enumeration is made even more impressive 
by the use of the three genders of the numeral one: heis, mia, hen. 

There is just one Lord, one Savior, who is our only Priest, 
Prophet, and King. "Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou hast the 
words of eternal life" (Jh. 6, 68). - The call which announced 
this one Lord to us, created in all hearts the identical faith towards 
this one Lord. That is the "one true faith" of the Third Article. 
- The call was sealed to us by one Baptism, which in every case 
was a baptism in the Triune God. administered in the name of our 
Lord Jesus, as a "washing of regeneration and renewing of the 
Holy Ghost" (Tit. 3, 5). 

Paul's presentation of the third trio is altogether different in 
structure. The numeral one occurs but once in it, but this par
ticular unity is shown in a threefold relation: "One Goel and Father 
of all, who is above all, and through all, and in all." One Father 
o,·r'r all members of the church, over each and every one of them 
alike: "Our Father, who art in heaven." He is through alL doing 
His saving· work through all the members of the church, great and 
small, ·whom He has appointed to be priests and kings, a "royal 
priesthood ... that they should show forth the praises of him who 
called them out of darkness into his marvellous light" ( l Pet. 2, 9). 
He is in all. He has come to them to "make his abode with them" 
(Jh. 14, 23). He "takes pleasure in his people" ( Ps. 149, 4), and 
delights to dwell in their hearts as in His glorious temple ( l Cor. 
3. 16). Unio mystical 

c) Unity - but by no means monotonous uniformity, rather a 
perfect blending of an endless variety into pleasing symmetry, 
perfect harmony in a vast polyphony. That is the truth to which 
Paul now proceeds, and which he briefly mentions and firmly es
tablishes in the following verses. 

In these remarks we have already indicated that the connectiYe 
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de is not to be taken in the adversative sense, as does Dr. Reu in 
his pamphlet on Lutheran Unity, but rather as being transitional. 
By saying that to each member of the church a certain grace has 
been given, Paul does not intend to meet an apparent objection 
to the unity of the church. By repeating the word all in v. 6 he 
had already indicated that the unity he is speaking of is a composite 
thing, made up of a great number of component parts. He now 
advances a step by showing that each individual member of the 
church is to contribute his share that the wonderful harmonious 
pattern may be realized, and has received his special grace for that 
very purpose. 

For the present he merely announces the fact, the develop
ment in detail will follow in verses 11 ff. But it must be estab
lished, briefly perhaps, yet securely. Paul does so by a reference 
to the redemptive work of Christ. 

The special grace which each member ,of the church tnjoys 
is a gift from Christ, "according to the measure of the gift of 
Christ." It seem most natural to ·accept the genitive "of Christ" 
as subjective, naming Christ as the dispenser of the gifts, not, as 
some suggest, as objective, making Christ the recipient. It is true, 
even at the moment of His ascension into heaven Christ said: "All 
power is given unto me in heaven and in earth." But is it a legiti
mate conclusion to assume that Paul here must be thinking of the 
exaltation in the sense of a gift conferred on Him? Throughout, 
so far, he has been speaking of C4rist as the foundation of the 
unity of the church. It would seem most natural to retain that 
thought also here. 

To fortify his statement, Paul introduces a quotation from the 
68th Psalm ( Ps. 67 in the LXX), a quotation which has caused the 
commentators much worry. Not only does Paul quote quite freely, 
substituting, e. g., the third person for the second, but he also 
changes the verb from "receive" to "give." We assume that Paul, 
when he made these changes, had solid ground to stand on. He 
was writing under the guidance of the same Holy Spirit who had 
indited the Psalm in the Old Testament; moreover he knew that 
his letters were always read very carefully, they were also searched 
for flaws by his opponents who would have been only too happy 
could they have detected one that might be ·made to appear as a 
falsification. Paul did not alter the sense of the Psalm passage. 
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The Psalm sings of God as the great champion of His people, 
who in mighty battle rescues them from their enemies. Paul 
quotes: "vVhen he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, 
and gave gifts unto men." Ascending "on high" in the language 
of the Psalm means going to heaven in triumph. in majesty and 
power. And when prison itself is made a prisoner. that means 
that the original prisoners regain their freedom. To this the 
psalmist adds that He received gifts, which Paul interprets to 
mean that He gave those gifts to men. Correctly so, in perfect 
agreement with the sense of the Psalm. For our Savior did not 
receive any gifts for His own person; whatever gifts He received 
He received for those whom He came to save. 

Now Paul proceeds to explain what the ascending on high 
really implies. How can He who is Lord of heaven be said to 
ascend into heaven? He must first have descended from heaven. 
"Now that he ascended, what is it but that he also descended first 
into the lower parts of the earth?" This can hardly refer to the 
descent of Christ into hell. As the ascent into heaven is a crown
ing event in the exaltation of Christ, so the descent "into the lmver 
parts of the earth" most likely refers to the exinanition. Out of 
the terrific battle He comes forth victorious and in triumph ascends 
to heaven where He was before. More. "He that descended is 
the same also that ascended up far above all heavens, that he 
might fill all things." The ascent into heaven. as Paul conceives 
it, does not remove Christ from the earth; it rather expresses His 
omnipresence - on earth, in heaven, everywhere - also according 
to His human nature. 

Here we see our Christ as what He really is. He is not a 
new lawgiver, issuing orders for the life and conduct of His fol
lowers, or instituting new offices which the Christians are duty
bound to establish, or commanding new organizations which they 
must JOm. No, He is one who descended into the lower parts 
of the earth, who thoroughly "humbled himself and became obe
dient unto death. even the death of the cross" ( Phil. 2, 8) : who in 
our stead and for our benefit took up the fierce struggle against our 
enemies, and having come out victorious, now is the dispenser of 
gifts. That, and that alone, He wants to be, a dispenser of gifts. 
vVhoever presents Him in any other light robs Him of His honor, 
so highly cherished by Him that He was ready to die for it. He 
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is not, and does not want to be, the author of any form of insti
tutionalism, but ever the giver of gifts. This is the vivid picture 
which Paul paints of Him in verses 7-10, 

Christ with His redemption and with the gifts which He se
cured for His followers is the foundation on which the unity of · 
the church rests. 

2. The Gifts of Christ and Unity 
a) vVhat some of these gifts are, and what benefits the church 

is to derive from them as far as the unity is concerned, Paul 
sketches briefly in the second part under consideration. When we 
read our German or English translation, we do not get to feel the 
stress which Paul lays on the subject of the statement; "And he 
gave some, apostles" etc. In the Greek original the subject is 
expressed with the emphatic autos. Yes, He, the very one just 
presented in the preceding verses, taking everything into consid
eration that was there mentioned about Him, He, and no one else, 
He, directly. not through an institution that He established: He 
gave. His gift is a fact which is bound up indissolubly with His 
person and work. He, in His capacity as descender and ascender, 
in His capacity as capturer of capivity, He - bear this in mind -
He is the Giver. 

Paul does not enumerate all gifts that the exalted Christ be
stows on His church. In Rom. 12 and 1 Cor. 12 he mentions 
many more. Here, where he is speaking about the unity of the 
church. about the proper cultivation of this unity, he limits his 
list to such gifts as have a direct bearing on this unity. The gift 
of tongues. for instance, mentioned in 1 Cor. 12, and the gifts of 
healing were wonderful gifts indeed; but their relation to the unity 
of the church was rather remote. 

The gifts which Paul here enumerates are the following: 
''some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; and 
some, pastors and teachers." These men with all their qualifica
tions and with all their efforts and with all their achievements are 
gifts which our Savior procured for us in His bitter suffering and 
death, and which He, being now exalted to the right hand of God, 
dispenses according to His good pleasure. 

The apostleship was not an institution. The apostles were 
men with certain qualifications, whom Jesus called personally. 
What the required qualifications were we can see from the appoint-
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ment of Matthias to fill the vacancy caused by the defection of 
Judas, Acts 1, 21. 22. They must be eye- and earwitnesses of 
the public ministry of Jesus from the baptism of John until the 
ascension. The same story also shows that the choice of an apostle 
is entirely for Jesus to make, the assembly after fervent prayer 
casting lots. These apostles, moreover, hc:d the gift of inspira
tion. 

Prophets seem to have been quite numerous in the early 
church. This is evident from the many warnings against false 
prophets, and from a special gift which the exalted Christ bestowed 
on His church, the gift namely of discerning spirits, Jesus warns 
against false prophets (Mt. 7, 15). He foretells their feverish 
activity toward the encl of the world ( Mt. 24, 11). St. John in 
his first epistle repeats the warning and instructs his readers how 
to "try the spirits" ( ch. 4, 1). In 1 Cor. 12, 10, Paul in the same 
breath speaks of the gift of prophecy and of discerning spirits. -
Some prophets are · mentioned by name. We meet Agabus in 
Acts 11, 28, predicting a "great dearth," and in Acts 21, 11, fore
telling the impending imprisonment of Paul. Silas, the com
panion of. Paul on his second mission journey, is called a prophet, 
also ;:i. certain Judas (Acts 15, 32). In the church at Corinth there 
were a number of prophets, so that several of them could still 
serve . as "judges" w bile two or three addressed the assembly 
( 1 Cor. 14, 29-33). Whether they all received revelations re
garding the future we do not know, but the manner of their regular 
work may be inferred from the· effect it had on unbelievers. 
Under their influence an unbeliever felt his heart subjected to a 
most scrutinizing cross-examination and became inwardly con
victed to glorify Goel ( 1 Cor. 1( 24. 25). 

Among the evangelists Philip is an outstanding example. He 
was chosen as almoner in Jerusalem; then after the martyrdom of 
Stephen and the ensuing persecution he did mission work in 
Samaria, baptized the Eunuch of Ethiopia, preached the Gospel 
in the cities along the coast of the Mediterranean from Azotus to 
Caesarea, where he made his headquarters with his four prophesy
ing daughters. The work of the evangelists in many respects 
resembled that of the apostles ; it was pioneer work in spreading 
the Gospel, mission work. 

To "teachers" Paul assigned the third place in 1 Cor. 12. 28. 
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Here he groups them together with "pastors" and lists them fourth. 
This is not an inconsistency on the part of Paul, but rather a clear 
indication of the absolute absence of rank ap10ng the workers 
which the exalted Christ graciously grants to His church. The 
work of shepherding is assignee! by Paul to the bishops or elders 
of a church ( Acts 20, 28). The work of a teacher was not so 
much to impart knowledge as to strengthen the believers and to 
train them in the art of Christian living. We take this from the 
expression used by Jesus: didaslwntes autous terein (lVIt. 28, 20). 

The work of all these men was varied, indeed, but in one 
respect 1.hey were perfectly alike: they were gifts from Christ, g-ifts 
which He had given to the church in order to enrich its life, gifts 
which the church should gratefully receive and diligently use for 
its own edification and growth in unity. 

V\That grand purpose these gifts serve Paul indicates in the 
following verses. Verse 12: "For the perfecting of the saints 
for the work of the ministry for the edifying of the body of 
Christ." Much labor has been spent on the three "for" phrases: 
are they coordinate or subordinate? The Greek preposition is 
not the same in all three instances, the first being pros, the other 
two eis (incorrectly listed in Reu's essay). The first expresses 
direction and aim: toward; the second and third, relation: ivitlz 
respect to. In this manner each succeeding phrase modifies the 
foregoing. The gifts of our exalted Savior aim toward the per
fecting of the saints; the perfecting is to take place with respect 
to the work of the ministry; and the ministry pertains to the edi
fying of the body of Christ. 

The "saints" are all Christians, each one having received com
plete forgiveness of all his sins. Each one of the saints is now to 
grow and to become ever more perfect in the "work of the min
istry" ( erg on diakonias). Note the absence of the definite article 
in the Greek, the two nouns thus stressing a quality rather than any 
definite form. The two terms really express but one compound 
concept, that of service worlc. - The ministry for which each saint 
is to be thoroughly equipped here naturally does not refer to the 
pastoral office as such, but denotes spiritual service which one 
saint renders to the other. The addition of the word w'orlc stresses 
the actual performance of such service. - The sphere to which 
such service work pertains, hence the purpose ··which it is to achieYe, 
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is "the edifying of the body of Christ." Since Paul himself tells 
us in the next verse what he means by the "edifying," the building 
up, we need not waste any time or effort in guessing. 

The building up of the body of Christ consists in this, and 
thus must ever be pressed vigorously "till we all come in the 
unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God." -
The building of the body of Christ, which is the church, is achieved 
only by the advancement of the individual members. As grows 
the individual in faith, in knowledge, in understanding, in sancti
fication: so grows the church. Only so. The goal we wish to 
reach in the building of the church is the "unity of the faith and 
of the knowledge of the Son of God." The genitive "of the Son 
of God" is objective. The Son of God is the object of both our 
faith - we believe in Him - and of our knowledge - we taste 
His blessings in the 'vVord. Tihe .oneness in these two basic factors 
of church life is the goal toward which we are working. There 
will always be novices in the church - just think of our children 
- who need tender and most careful coaching. It is the business 
of every saint, assigned to him, and gladly accepted by him. in the 
very act that created him a saint, for the carrying out of which 
business he is being thoroughly equipped by the several gifts of the 
exalted Christ. 

Paul defines this "unity" a little more closely by two apposi
tional phrases. The first is "a perfect man"; teleios means com
plete. Paul is thinking of a full-grown, fully developed, mature 
man, the opposite of what he in v. 14 calls nepioi, immature chil
dren, Unmiindige ( according to the etymology). The second ap
positional phrase is "the measure of the stature of the fulness of 
Christ." The three of s make the English phrase rather cumber
some; the Greek with its three genitives is much smoother. Be
sides, we have in the English the antiquated use of "stature." In 
addition, the first two words in the Greek, being anarthrous, form 
a compound term, the "age-measure." The "fulness of Christ" is 
everything that the descending and ascending Christ procured for 
us. To grasp to some extent what the age-measure of Christ's 
fulness may mean, read Gal. 4, 1-7. 

b) There is a very practical purpose in attaining the goal of 
mature manhood as envisioned on the basis of the rich achieve
men~s of Christ. It is that we outgrow the infirmities o{ child-
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hood. Children may drift hither and thither like the waves of 
the sea, they may be tossed to and fro as with the wind. From 
these metaphorical expressions Paul goes directly over into literal 
speech. I-:Ie means doctrine, didaslwlia. Note the importance of 
doctrine. \Ve speak of fundamental doctrines and non-funda
mental doctrines. \Ve consider some doctrines as more important, 
othe,-s as less important: we may even be tempted to treat some 
as neg·!igible. Not so Paul: he is concerned about "every wind 
of doctrine." And Goel laboriously made provision (v. 7-13) that 
,ve may be able to stand up properly under "every wind of doc
trine. Because this is so important in God's eyes, those saints 
who are stiil in the nepioi stage should tenderly be coached so that 
they become andres teleioi; but those who refuse to be thus trained 
must be sternly rebuked. Paul denounces them in the follo,ving 
words as toying with the most sacred things. He speaks of the 
"sleight (kybeia, i. e., dice game) of men." \Vhere there is such 
toying with doctrine, there certainly is not to be found a heart 
which trembles at the \Vorel of Goel; there will be a strong urge 
and a strenuous effort to uphold a doctrine once espoused, be it by 
fair means or foul. Paul speaks of panourgia, cunning craftiness, 
a readiness to try anything, pros ten 1nethodeian tcs planes, toward 
the intrigue, the tricky expertness, of error. This clanger is in
herent in every erroneous doctrine. \,Ve have good reason to heed 
the ,varning. 

'/. 15. \Vhile the foregoing verse stressed the negative side, 
that we endeavor to strip off childish helplessness over against the 
enticing clangers of error, v. 15 presents the positive also. Gram
matically the verb of this verse is dependent on the same hinu 
that introduces v. 14. \Ve should be mature men so that "speaking 
the truth," meditating, absorbing, proclaiming it, we may once 
and for all "grow up" (Aorist) in every respect in relation to Him 
who is the Head, namely Christ. 

The truth, God's truth, i. e .. the truth of the Gospel, is the only 
thing that can achieve the blessed encl mentioned in this verse. It 
is a po,ver of Goel, the only power that we have, unto salvation. 
Paul ·would have us handle the truth of the Gospel "in love." 
l:-sing the truth in a self-assertive, loveless way is throwing it 
away as far as we ourselves are concerned. By a loveless, con
ceited use we on our part change the truth into a lie. The verv 
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first fruit of the spirit, as Paul tells us in Gal. 5, 22, is love, coupled 
with such virtues as joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, good
ness, meakness, temperance. This is a love without dissimulation. 
a two-sided love, which according to Rom. 12, 9, abhors that which 
is evil as well as it cleaves to that which is good. 

Our growth is to be eis auton. This can hardly mean, as our 
English Bible translates, "into him." A body does not grmv into 
its head, especially not "in every respect," ta panta, as Paul here 
adds. Paul speaks of Christ as the Head, cll1d of the church as 
the body. It seems most natural that eis refers to this relation. 
By using the truth in love we shall grow so that in every respect 
the body corresponds to its Head. 

c) Christ is the Head of the church. But He means nstly 
more to the church than ordinarily a head means for its body. 
Christ is also the source of all life that pulsates in this spiritual 
body, and He causes its growth. \i\Tith this thought Paul con
cludes the first section of the parenetic part of his epistle. "From 
whom," he begins v. 16. Now what from Him? The sentence 
is very compact, and difficult to reproduce in English. \Ve divide 
it into parts. 

The principal clause is: the whole body produces for itself 
the growth of the body. Pan to soma, as Paul pictured ;n the 
foregoing verses. Poieitai; note the middle voice: by and for it
self the body works, again as . outlined in the foregoing verses. 
\Vhat the body thus produces is ten auxcsin tou somatos. Paul 
might have said heautou, but since the subject is removed rather 
far he prefers to repeat ton sonwtos for clarity. 

The subject, to soma. Paul describes, by adding two present 
participles, as in the process of "being framed together and being 
knit together." This process has its source in the Head, but is 
carried out "by way of the supply of every joint." The preposi
tion dia governs the genitive tcs epichorcgias, which is modified by 
the preceding genitive pases !wphcs: by means of the supply of 
every J0mt. This is explained by a prepositional phrase intro
duced by kata: "according to the proportionate ( en metro) working 
of every individual part." Each part of the body, according to 
the gift bestowed on it by the Head, contributes its particular share 
- great or small, yet essential - to the growth of the body. 

\i\That is the fruit of this growing process within the church 
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among the members of the church, having its source in the Head? 
It is the "building of itself" - a growth from within. The church 
is a wonderful living organism! And the life stream, coming from 
its Head, pulsating through its veins, i.s love .. intelligent, purposeful 
lm 0e. 

Let the great thought receive clue attention that an of this is 
from Him who is the Head of the church, Christ. It is He bv 
,vhose descent and ascent the church was founded. It is He who 
provides the church with the \iVorcl of truth. It is He who gave 
the church many special gifts. Any error. be it ever so slight, 
will adversely affect the health of the church. Any idea of insti
tutionalism will put a strait-jacket on this thriving organism. 
Any claim of personal merit will stunt its growth. \Ve cultivate 
the unity of the church by nourishing faith in our Savior. 

What Is the Gift of the Holy Ghost 
According to Aots? ~~) 

Our topic is stated in the form of a question. No doubt 
it vvas assigned for the purpose of attempting to establish the 
nature of the religious phenomenon or Christian experience 
,d1ich Luke had in mind when he related that certain people 
received the gift of the Holy Ghost. ·was this manifestation a 
miraculous, supernatural gift restricted to the apostolic period of 
the church? Or was it essentially the same gift by which the 
Lord continues to bless His Church to the encl of clays, that gift 
which Luther depicts in his explanation of the Third Article in 
the Creed? 

It is of course the Greek phrase "clorea tou hagiou pneumatos" 
which at once comes to mind when one hears or reads the topic 
for this essay. According to the concordances and dictionaries 
at our disposal, this phrase occurs exactly twice in the twenty-

chapters of the Acts of the Apostles. Let us examine these 
passages in the order in which they occur. 

The phrase appears for the first time in chapter 2, verse 28. 
This chapter relates the wellknown story of the Pentecostal 

* Essay delivered before the Milwaukee City Conference in January, 1944. 
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miracle and Peter's first sermon. vVhen at the close of this 
sermon the people were pricked in their hearts and said, "Men 
and brethren, what shall we do," Peter answered, "Repent and 
be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." 

Before we investigate the content of the phrase, a point of 
grammar should be cleared up. What sort of a genitive is tou 
hagiou pneumatos? Is Luke speaking of a gift coming from the 
Holy Ghost? If so, then tou hagiou pneumatos is a subjective 
genitive and we should then be compelled to ascertain the nature 
of this gift which the Holy Ghost imparted or promised to impart 
to Peter's hearers. The definite article before the word dorea 
1vould further require that we discover one single specific out
standing gift endowed by the Holy Ghost. Our further studies 
will show that no gift of this sort is described anywhere in the 
Acts. 

Thus the only other explanation which can be given and which 
is applicable is this that tou hagiou pneumatos must be an objective 
gemt1n·. In other words, Luke wishes to tell us that this gift 
of which Peter speaks is the Holy Ghost Himself, and Peter might 
haYe stated the same promise in other words by saying, "Repent 
and be baptized . . . and ye shall receive the Holy Ghost as a 
gift.'" 

Let us consider this last interpretation of the genitive accepted 
and continue with the study of the entire phrase: the gift of the 

Ghost. ·what else does Peter wish to imply with the promise, 
'•Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit?" Does he here 
reier to that specific manifestation of God's Spirit which we are 
wont to call a charism? vVas he promising the great multitude 
before him that they would, upon accepting Christ in baptism. 
experience the miraculous power of speaking with tongues just 
as did the apostles? Our answer must be an emphatic "no." For 
search as we will in the closing words of our chapter, we do not 
find tile least evidence that such a charismatic gift was imparted 
.! f the converted members of Peter's audience had actually been 
endowed with such a gift, Luke would, in all probability, have 
recorded this fact. However, he merely states that about 3,000 
souls received the vVorcl gladly and were baptized, adding that 

continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellow
in breaking of bread, and in prayers." 
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Diel they. then, fail to receive the gift of the Holy Ghost r 
Most assuredly not. The Spirit of Goel worked in their hearts and 
accomplished that gracious miracle within their hearts by which 
they 1vere brought to repentance and to faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and by which He established them in their faith through 
the blessed sacrament of baptism and by Peter's preaching of the 
'vVorcl. He came into their hearts and became a permanent 
sanctifying comforting possession unto them. 'vVhat they expe
rienced on Pentecost Day was precisely that which we experience 
today when the Holy Ghost calls us by the Gospel, enlightens us 
with His gifts, and sanctifies and keeps us in the one true faith. 
This was the gift of the Holy Ghost received by some 3,000 souls 
on the clay of Pentecost. 

\!Ve turn now to the only other passage in Acts where the 
phrase embodied in our topic appears verbatim. It is found in 
chapter ten, verse 45. Here we shall make an interesting dis
covery. The chapter records the experience of Peter in the home 
of the Roman centurion at Caesarea. The story is well known, 
and we can proceed at once to that section in which we find what 
we are seeking. Peter was preaching to the members of this 
Gentile household and while he was speaking, "the Holy Ghost 
fell on them which heard the word. And they of the circum
cision which believed were astonished, as many as came with Peter, 
because that on the Gentiles also was poured out tlze gift of the 
Holy Ghost." Again we ask, ,i\That was the gift of the Holy Ghost? 
\Vas it identical with the gift received by the multitude on the clay 
of Pentecost? Offhand one would be very strongly attempted to 
think so. Luke uses the very same phrase. Why would he riot 
have the same gift in mind? But the context assures us beyond 
doubt that this was an entirely different occurrence. St. Luke 
goes on to explain why Peter's Jewish companions were astonished 
at this 'gift by saying, "For they heard them speak with tongues 
and magnify Goel." Thereupon Peter exclaimed, "Can any man 
forbid water, that these should not be baptized which have received 
the Holy Ghost as well as 'WC?" Note these last words. Clearly 
Peter is referring to his experience of the charismatic gift receiYecl 
on Pentecost Day and points out to his Jewish companions that 
these Gentiles now were also receiving this charisma. Thereby he 
establishes the characteristics of the "gift of the Holy Ghost" re-
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£erred to in this passage beyond any doubt. Let us not overlook, 
moreover, that Luke makes very much of this miraculous happen
ing at Caesarea and yet only a small number of people received this 
gift of speaking with tongues. May we not justly argue in reverse, 
that Luke would most certainly have reported such a gift on Pente
cost i{ a vast audience of 3,000 souls had suddenly been endowed 
with it? 

So we have here an entirely different use of the phrase, since 
it describes the charismatic gift of the Holy Spirit, coming in 
miraculous manner and imparting miraculous powers to the mem
bers of Cornelius' household, before they had been baptized. This 
was an extraordinary operation of 1he Holy Spirit, the effects of 
which were manifest, capable of being perceived by the senses. 
Men saw with their eyes and heard with their ears the singular 
gift imparted by this unique operation of God's Spirit. \!Ve might 
add at this poirit that such manifestations as this one were in 
evidence only for an extremely brief period in the church. God 
employed them in accordance with a specific purpose. 'IVhen they 
had accomplished their purpose, God terminated them abruptly and 
completely. Their purpose does not lie within the realm of un
revealed mysteries of the Godhead. \IV e shall later find it revealed 
in Poul's first letter to the Corinthians and shall spend some 
time with it even though it is beyond the confines of our topic. 

But lest someone may still be disturbed about it that St 
Luke applies our phrase in one specific sense in the first passage 
and in an entirely different sense in the only other passage employ
ing this phrase, permit us to offer a. very simple explanation for 
this seemingly irregular usage of a phrase in literature. The fact 
of the matter is that while this phrase is used only twice in this 
exact form, the essential thought conveyed in the words '"gift of 
the Holy Ghost" is actually employed by Luke in a number of 
instances throughout the book of Acts. \Vhat is equally important, 
moreover, is that, when Luke speaks of the manifestation of the 
Spirit in a different terminology, he again refers sometimes to 
charism, sometimes to what we might call the regular activities 
of the Holy Ghost as they occur to the present clay. But in every 
instance the context 11wkes it perfectly plain which activity 1s 
meant. 

Therefore it 1s necessary for us to go beyond what seem to 
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he the limits of our topics. vVe cannot well stop at this point ii 
,ve wish to obtain a complete picture of everything vital pertaining 
to the thought content in our phrase. Let us retrace our steps and, 
beginning with Acts 2, 4, examine in their proper order all 
passages in the book which have reference to our topic. 

For the first reference we briefly turn again to chapter two, 
-where it is said of the apostles in verse 4, "they were all filled 
0with the Holy Ghost and began to speak with other tongues, as the 
Spirit gave them utterance." The reader will at once notice that 
the word "gift" is here omitted and that we have correctly inter
preted the phrase "gift of the Holy Ghost" as far as the genitive 
"of the Holy Ghost" is concerned. Moreover, this sentence and 
the follow·ing ones make it clear beyond any doubt that this being 
filled with the Holy Ghost designates that specific bestowal of the 
Holy Ghost as it occurred in the early church only. vVe call it a 
charismatic gift. The words in verse 4 are a divine prelude to the 
magnificent creation of the first congregation of believers in the 
New Testament. 

The next reference occurs in chapter four, verse 31. The 
rulers of the Jews had seized Peter and John and attempted to_ 
intimidate them in order to quell the preaching of the Gospel. 
In the encl they were compelled to set them free and the apostles 
returned to their companions to relate their experiences. Then, 
we are told. the whole assembly joined in a prayer of thanksgiving 
to the: Lord for His protection. "And when they had prayed, the 
place -was shaken where they were assembled together; and they 
,vere all filled with th c Holy Ghost, and they spake the word of 
Goe! with boldness." 

Offhand. a reader of the Bible. recognizing the identical word
ing of the phrase "filled with the Holy Ghost" in this and the 
foregoing passage might be led to the hasty conclusion that the 
meaning in each case is the same. One cannot but perceive certain 
points of similarity between this manifestation and that of Pente
cost. The shaking of the dwelling was no doubt brought about 
by the same divine agency which at Pentecost filled the place of 
assembly with the sound of a mighty rushing wind. But this 
fact alone must not decide upon the interpretation. It is inter
esting to note what an important role the wider context plays in the 
,_,,,v_-,u•Ju of each passage pertaining to our topic in the book of 
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the _\cts. In this passage there is after all not a hint of charis
matic gifts. The Holy Spirit revealed his presence in the hearts 
of these men by increasing their courage to preach in the face of 
eyer increasing hostility to the Gospel. This differs in no way 
from the activities of the Spirit in our own times. vV e have every 
reason to believe that we shall in like manner be "filled with the 
Holy Spirit" under similar circumstances of stress in answer to 
our prayers. Stephen, the first martyr, was granted this same 
support in the hour of his death for we are told that "he, being 
full the Holy Ghost, looked steadfastly into heaven, and saw 
the glory of Goel." and in the strength of the Spirit he trium
phantly continued his testimony to the last. In our passage, then, 
the phrase "filled with the Holy Ghost," describes no other than 
the usual activities of the Spirit as we experience them today. 

X ext we note briefly an indirect reference to the gift of the 
Holy Ghost in the story of Ananias and Sapphira, chapter five. 
Peter reveals a supernatural knowledge and the power to read the 
heart in his cross-examination of husband and wife. Moreover, 
he dearly hints at the source of this charismatic gift by accusing 
Ananias of having lied to the Holy Ghost and by charging the 
woman of having agreed with her husband to tempt the Spirit of 
the Lord. He clearly wishes to point out to these two malefactors 
that the Holy Spirit accepted their challenge and fouled their plot 
by re\-ealing this secret agreement' to Peter in a miraculous manner. 
Although this is a very indirect reference to our phrase, it cannot 
well be omitted in a complete listing of the Spirit's manifestations. 

The next passage on the other hand will require more careful 
It is found in chapter five. Philip had been preaching 

Christ in the city of Samaria and the Lord had supported his work 
with many miracles. As a result, the people believed in the name 
of J e~us Christ and were baptized. Though the fact is not men-

we may be ~ertain that these conversions came about 
through the working of the Holy Spirit and that the people received 
the gift of the Holy Spirit in the same measure as did the three 
thou5and on Pentecost Day. 

Now when the apostles at Jerusalem heard of these conver
sions, they sent unto them Peter and John, who prayed for them 
"that they might receive the Holy Ghost." Nate the new phrase. 
Thereupon Luke adds the remarkable words, "For as yet he was 
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fallen upon none of them; only they were baptized in the name 
of the Lord Jesus." How are we to understand these words? 
vVould Luke be saying that in being baptized these people had not 
received the Holy Spirit? That is quite impossible because then 
the Scriptures would contradict themselves. vVe point again to 
such passages as Tit. 3, 5; Acts 2, 38; 1 Cor. 12, 13. The Bible 
knows of no baptism in which the Holy Spirit is not an activt 
participant and in fact the vital regenerating power. Luke him
self say so. He would not contradict on one page what he had 
declared on another. 

The answer lies in part at least in the verb epipeptokos. 
Luke does not say, "they had received," but "he had fallen upon." 
\iVhat Peter and John prayed for was a visible manifestation of 
the Holy Spirit such as they had experienced at Pentecost, with 
visible wondrous signs, with charismatic gifts. Vlhy these mani
festations were asked for and what purpose Goel had in mind by 
granting them, are questions we shall attempt to answer later. 
The prayers of the apostles were prornptly fulfilled. As they laid 
their hands upon the men, the latter received the Holy Spirit. 
Luke does not tell us how this gift became apparent, but from 
what follows we may be certain that it was an extraordinary mani
festation witnessed by all present. For the sorcerer Simon, who 
had come to faith and had been baptized, was a witness to it. He 
saw (idon) that through the laying on of hands the Spirit was 
given. In fact, this made such an impression upon him that the 
evil habits of his former profession again took possession or his 
heart. He offered the apostles money in order that they might 
teach him this power of bestowing the Holy Spirit by the laying 
on of hands. \iVhereupon Peter answered, "Thy silver be with 
thee unto perdition, because thou didst think to acquire the 
of God by means of money." The "gift of Goel" here plainly 
refers to the charismatic gifts of the Holy Spirit. 

The next three references will be touched on briefly. First 
we have the one in chapter nine, verse 17. When Ananias called 
upon the blinded Saul in Damascus, he announced this as the 
purpose of his coming, "that thou mightest receive thy sight and 
be filled with the Holy Ghost." Saul did receive his sight and ·was 
baptized. But nothing whatever is recorded about any charismatic 
gift of manifestation; hence we conclude that this being filled with 
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the Holy Ghost was identical with the gracious impartation of 
God's Spirit to all human beings in the hour of their conversion. 

Next we have a brief remark concerning a man named 
Agabus in chapter eleven, verse 28. \"tv e are told that he stood up 
"and signified b31 the Spirit that there should be a great dearth 
throughout all the world." Here we find an instance of the 
charismatic gift of prophetic vision and Luke adds that this 
prophecy was fulfilled. The power to do this came by the Spirit. 

Paul himself experienced the power of a charismatic gift. 
This is related in chapter 13, verses 9-11, where we find Paul at 
the beginning of his first missionary journey on the island of 
Paphos. He was preaching the ·word to Sergius Paulus, the chief 
ofiicial of the island, when an unholy acquaintance of the latter, 
a sorcerer named Bar Jesus, attempted to interfere. Thereupon 
Paul, ''filled iuith the Holy Ghost, set his eye upon him and said, 
Behold. the hand of the Lord is upon thee and thou shalt be blind. 
not seeing the sun for a season. And immediately there fell on 
him a mist and a darkness." 

V{hen Paul and Barnabas had been ousted from Antioch in 
Pisiclia by fanatical J cws after Paul had preached there, we are 
told that the disciples were filled with joy and with the Holy Ghost, 
13. 52. Note that this phrase is identical with the foregoing. and 
yet its meaning is evidently different, for there is no reason to 
belie\e that in this case we have a reference to any charismatic 
g1tts. These men received the Holy Spirit through the preaching 
of the vVord in like manner as do all those in whom the Holy Ghost 
works faith in the Gospel. 

\Ve come now to the last passage in theActs which mentions 
something concerning the gift of the Holy Ghost. vVe have in 
mind the incident at Ephesus where Paul engaged in a remarkable 
conYersation with some disciples he met there. He asked them, 
''Ha Ye ye received the Holy Ghost since ye believed?" and received 
the surprising answer, "vVe have not so much as heard whether 
there be any Holy Ghost. And he said unto them, Unto what 
then were ye baptized? And they said, Unto John's baptism. 
Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the baptism of repent
ance, saying unto the people, that they should believe on him which 
should come after him, _that is, on ·Christ Jesus. vVhen they heard 
this, they ,vere baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. And when 
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Paul had laid his hands upon them, the Holy Ghost came cm them ; 
and they spake with tongues and prophesied" (19, 1-7). 

Here again we need not be uncertain in the least as to what 
the phrase "the Holy Ghost came on them" implied. Everything 
is clearly stated. These twelve men quite suddenly received the 
Holy Ghost with a twofold extraordinary result: they spoke with 
tongues and prophesied. Two charismatic gifts were imparted 
to these disciples. Moreover, the Lord graciously permitted this 
to be brought about by the laying on of hands, exactly as i~ 8, 17. 

This passage does, however, contain certain statements which 
are rather perplexing at first sight and have received various inter
pretations. Since the questions involved have a bearing on our 
topic, we cannot_very well ignore them. 

Just what does Paul mean when he asks, ei ( ob ihr wohl) 
pneuma hagion elabete pisteusantes (Did you receive the Holy 
Spirit when coming to believe?)? Does he wish to have these 
men understand that one might come to faith in Christ wi_thout 
any aid from the Holy Spirit and without His entering into one'.s 
heart? Certainly not, unless we assume that Paul was in error 
w.hen he assured the Corinthians "that no man can say that Jesus 
is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost," 1 Cor. 12, 3, or that he here 
employs the word pisteusantes in an unusual sense which has no 
reference to the Savior. 

It seems quite apparent that our passage is only a very abbrevi
ated repprt of what occured. Luke reports the highlights of the con
versation and we agree with Zahn when he says, "Die Belehrun
gen des Paulus waren schwerlich auf einen Tag beschrankt.'' 
Paul has ascertained in the course of the conversation that those 
people were actually disciples just as it had been reported to him, 
that they sincerely believed in Jesus, their Savior. As a result of 
the information he had obtained in this respect he asks the question 
whether they had received the Holy Ghost when they had come to 
believe in Christ. Now Paul knew full well that they had come to 
faith through the Holy Spirit, but at this moment he is interested in 
hearing jf they had also received unusual cha.risniata at that time. 
No other interpretation of pisteusantes is possible. With Paul that 
word has only one connotation, t~at of faith in Christ. It is there
fore a biased and unreliable interpretation when Zahn and others 
quote the word "disciples" in verse 1 in quotation marks and add 
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that Paul later re-baptized these men because he realized that he had 
been mistaken in his original judgment when he had supposed them 
to be true believers. We stick to the clearly reported facts. 
These men were believers and Paul's theology forbids us to assume 
that he could think of a man coming to faith without the gracious 
working of the Holy Spirit. So his question can have only one 
meaning. He is inquiring of these Christian disciples whether they 
had experienced any extraordinary manifestation of the Holy 
Spirit at the time of their conversion. 

\Vas this an odd question under the circumstances? Is it so 
irrelevant to the entire situation that we are compelled to reject it? 
Quite to the contrary. To begin with, such manifestations at the 
time of conversion had occurred rather frequently in that brief 
period since Pentecost. Peter had recorded his experience with 
Cornelius to the conference at Jerusalem where Paul was present. 
It is 'hardly probable that Peter and John failed to tell Paul of an 
occurrence like this in Samaria. Moreover, in view of Paul's 
lengthy discussion of charismatic gifts in 1 Cor. 12 we have every 
reason to believe that he knew of numerous instances not recorded 
in Scripture when such gifts were received; for in listing these 
gifts he describes various types of charismatic manifestations 
which are not reported in the Acts or in the epistles. 

Let us also bear in mind that these manifestations were 
certainly astounding. Whenever people ,vitnessed such speaking 
in tongues and such prophesying, they were amazed beyond 
measure. These gifts of the Spirit must therefore have been an 
outstanding topic of conversation in Christian gatherings. At 
each new report of such an occurrence not only the rank and file 
of Christians but also the apostles themselves were filled with new 
wonderment and reverential awe over this glorious testimony of 
the exalted Lord by which He revealed His divine support to the 
newly founded church which was joyfully proclaiming His name 
in the face of bitter antagonism. 

This is the proper background against which one should 
proceed to construct the meaning of Paul's words in these verses. 
Then we can readily understand how Paul in the course of a 
lengthy conversation with these people regarding the chief issues 
of Christian faith and life would at some point also inquire whether 
they, upon coming to faith, had enjoyed this unique experience of 
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receiving charismatic gifts. Luke's readers of that day would 
quickly understand and appreciate the drift of this question. No 
doubt it was a question asked of converts newly won over to the 
faith by many men and women. In fact, both this and the following 
fragments of conversation wei·e merely recorded by Luke in the 
skeletal form as we have it in order that he might properly intro
duce the great manifestation of two charismatic gifts recorded in 
verse 6. It is well to bear this in mind also in regard to the other 
statements in verses 2-5 which have called forth so much debate 
among commentators. Nothing was farther from Luke's mind 
than to pose doctrinal enigmas in his historical portrayal of early 
church life. 

Someone might ask why Paul should exhibit such a marked 
interest in the occurrence of the charismatic gift. The questioner 
might harbor the thought that a man of such lofty spiritual ideals 
as those exhibited by Paul would not ask such a question merely 
for curiosity's sake. To allay these misgivings, we would answer 
that there was indeed another reason why Paul asked these men 
whether they had received charismatic gifts. He recognized in 
these gifts an important factor in that critical period when the 
tender infant church had just come into being. This is a matter 
closely related to our topic, for we shall want to know why these 
miraculous •gifts of the Spirit put into appearance during the 
apostolic age and why they were restricted entirely to this period. 

This appended investigation involves the study of 1 Corin
thians 12. The entire chapter constitutes an evaluation of charis
matic gifts. The first thing Paul emphasizes is that the Corin
thians are to recognize the importance of the Holy Spirit. All 
these gifts come from Him. Not only does He bring to human 
hearts the blessed knowledge that Jesus is the Savior ( v. 3), but 
it is He also who lavishly poured upon the church a wealth of 
miraculous powers. Notice the repetition of the phrase, "by the 
same Spirit." and the words in verse 11, "But all these worketh 
that one and the selfsame Spirit." Hence it becomes evident that 
one important purpose of these charismatic gifts was to stress the 
third person in the Godhead and His indispensable powers in the 
life of the church. Beginning with Pentecost, Goel continued to 
impress upon His people that His holy child Jesus was now bring
ing about the founding of His church through the divine Spirit 
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Himself, even as Christ had so often promised. Every speaking 
in tongues, every voice of prophecy, every miracle of healing was 
like a -mice from heaven assuring both the believers and their 
fanatical persecutors that this was not the work of men, but of 
God, yea, that this was the fulfilment of the promise given to 
Israel of old, "It shall come to pass in the last days, saith Goel, I 
,vill pour out my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, 
and your old men dream dreams, and on my servant, and on my 
handmaidens I will pour out, in those days, of my Spirit." Little 
wonder therefore that the apostles laid on their hands and prayed 
for repeated manifestations of these gifts; yes; little wonder that 
Paul should ask those men at Ephesus whether they had received 
the Spirit. These charismatic gifts were the heaven-sent signs of 
the times that the Spirit of Goel had come unto men in power and 
glory, to found and raise up for the blessed Son of Goel a believing 
throng which was to be known as the very body of Christ. 

But there is one other clear reason given in this chapter for 
the manifestation of these charismatic gifts at this particular time. 
Paul carries out a magnificent comparison between the members 
of Christ's body in the new church a:ncl the members of a human 
body. He points out how in each case the body is one, though 
composed of many members with many diverse functions, and 
that in each case their individual gifts received by the members 
must serve the body as a whole. "There should be no schism in 
the body," Paul says ( v. 25), "but the members should have the 
same care one for another." 

It was vitaly important for the growth of the young church 
that there be a peaceful, uninterrupted amalgamation of the 
heterogenequs groups and individuals who were so suddenly now 
brought together into close fellowship by the divine stimulus of 
the Gospel call. Perhaps we have never given much thought to 
the difficulties and the adverse criticism which the church faced 
in the dawn of its history because of this motley influx swiftly 
converging upon it from all sides. What Goel at that time pro
posed to do and did carry out would have seemed an insuperable 
task to any man, endowed though he might have been with rarest 
administrative and executive skill. For the Lord. proposed to 
establish a new religious communion, a powerful religious body, 
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with a membership composed of utterly dissimilar racial element< 
in the very heart of a nation which had because of its century-old 
training vigorously and fanatically refused entrance to any religion 
which appeared to be foreign to the teachings of Moses and the 
prophets, a nation which looked clown with haughty scorn upon 
every other race and tribe on God's earth. And let us not forget 
in addition that Goel planned to effect this creation through a 
message which on the face of it could not help 1,ut appear as utter 
foolishness to both Jews and Gentiles. Nevertheless the Lore! 
undertook to found a nevv church in the very heart of thi.s 
segregated nation, to found the church upon the name of the most 
despised, most hated, and most brutally persecuted Jewish citizen 
of all times. Moreover, what must have seemed equally insult
ing and challenging to this extremely clannish nation, God from 
the start called into the membership of this church founded in the 
Holy City an astonishing mixture of purest Jewish elements 
and of every sort of Gentile peoples. The very inception of 
this body within a body at Pentecost must have rocked the 
foundation of the totally unprepared Jerusalem society. Within 
an hour or two the Holy Spirit had fused into a compact 
body 3,000 men and women, citizens of Jerusalem, Parthians, 
Mecles, folks from Mesopotamia, from Judaea, from Asia Minor, 
from the shores of Africa, from Mediterranean islands and from 
the vast expanse of the Arabian desert. And that was merely c1 

beginning. After all, these people were all Jews or Jewish 
proselytes. But within a short time there were incorporated in 
this body hundreds, yea thousands of Gentiles, the hated and 
despised Samaritans, the household of a Roman centurion, and 
that eyer increasing throng of Greeks won over to the nev.,- faith 
by Paul throughout Asia Minor and Greece, together with the 
contingent of Gentiles in Rome, the capitol of the world. Verily, 
this New Testament church of Christ in its eariy decades presents 
to the student of history a miracle wrought by the hand of God, 
a miracle of such magnitude that human mind is utterly incom
petem: to fathom it. 

How was it possible for such an organization to function 
harmoniously and effectively? How could Jews and Gentiles. 
brought together without any previous psychological propaganda, 
suddenly become as one, rejoice together in the onneness of spirit, 
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and remain inseparable under the pressure of persecution ancl 
martyrdom? True, we witness the same unity in the church 
throughout the centuries ancl do still experience it this very clay. 
Ever since that initial formative period this unity has been success
fully maintained through the preaching of the f,f7 ord. Yes, the 
communion of saints will continue to be maintained thus to the 
encl of time. 

But in this twelfth chapter Paul points out that the Lord 
provided a further ten1porary yet extremely miraculous means of 
fusing the heterogeneous elements into so firm a foundation, that 
all the powers of evil unleashed against it were unable to destroy it 
These means were the charismatic gifts of the Holy Ghost. 
\A/henever and wherever they appeared, Christians of every race 
and nation were assured thereby that they were indeed being 
guided and governed and comforted and kept safely in the faith 
by the perceptible presence of God's Holy Spirit. Paul stresses 
the fact that Christ's people are one body. That was the vital 
issue next to the salvation of the individual. All those that cali 
on the name of the Lord must be one: nothing dare disturb this 
spiritual unity, for on it depended the continued existence, the 
entire future, of the church. Let them think of this and be 
reminded of it whenever the Spirit graciously revealed His 
presence by means of charismatic gifts. 

The apostle sums all of this up in v. 11-13: "But all these 
(gifts) worketh that one and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to every 
man severally as he will. For as the body is one, and hath many 
members, and all the members of that one body, being many, are 
one body: so also is Christ. For by one Spirit are we all baptized 
into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be 
bond or free; and have all been made to drink into one Spirit" 
(Goodspeed: "and we have all been saturated with one Spirit"). 
In other words, Paul wants to say the church is enjoying a pour
ing out of many miraculous gifts. Let the Christians beware of 
misusing and misunderstanding the purpose of these gifts. They 
are to be the visible signs that the church is filled with the Spirit 
of Goel and that all are to remain one body through this selfsame 
Spirit. 

In view of all this it should therefore be quite clear to anyone, 
first why these gifts were so necessary in the apostolic church, 
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secondly ,vhy the need for them disappeared entirely as the church 
grew and became established, and thirdly why the apostle had 
excellent reason to ask the twelve disciples at Ephesus whether 
they had received charismatic gifts of the Spirit when they came 
to faith. Finally also we can readily understand now that Luke 
reports what he does about the further remarks of Paul in chapter 
19 ef Acts in order to lead up to that part of the story v.-hich 
to him ,\·as the climax, - that when Paul laid his hands upon 
them, the Holy Ghost came on them, and they spake with tongues 
and prophesied. 

In conclusion it might not be out of place to summarize briefly 
what \ve have discovered in the Acts concerning the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. First we noted that this phrase actually occurs only 
twice in the book. Its meaning in the Pentecost story is that 
bestowal of the Holy Spirit by which every child of Goel has been 
blest from the beginning of time to this clay and hour, whereas 
its meaning in the story of Peter and Cornelius is far, far different. 
since Luke there clearly uses the phrase to describe miraculous 
manifestations of the Holy Spirit, so-called charismatic gifts, 
restricted entirely to the apostolic period. 

Thereupon we systematically examined every passage in the 
book i with the exception of some brief references to our topic in 
chapter twenty-one) which speak of the various gracious and 
beneficent manifestations of the Holy Ghost and found again that 
these referred either to the activities of the Spirit which Luther 
lists in the third Article or to charismatic gifts limited to the first 
Christian church. We list this latter group : 

2.. 4: "They were filled with the Holy Ghost" - a charism. 
4, 31 : ''They were all filled with the Holy Ghost" - not 

8, 17: 

9, 17: 

13. 9: 
13 .. 52: 

a charism. 
"They received the Holy Ghost,'' v. 20: "the gift 
of Goel" - a charism. 
''That thou mightest be :filled with the Holy Ghost" 
- no charism. 
"Saul, :filled with the Holy Ghost" - a charism. 
"The disciples were filled with joy and with the Holy 
Ghost - no charism. 

19, 6: "The Holy Ghost came on them'' - a charism. 
In connection with the study of chapter nineteen we made an 
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excursion into 1 Cor. 12 in order to determine the purpose and the 
importance of charismatic gifts. A. SCHALLER. 

The Natural Knowledge of God in the Light 
of the Law and the Gospel 

Essay Delivered at the 72nd. Convention of the Michigan District of 
the Ev. Lutheran Joint Synod of Wisconsin and Other States in 
Wayne, Michigan, June 12 to 16, 1944. P. PETERS. 

In times of great upheavals and disorders, when the founda
tions of society are crumbling and when individuals and nations 
have lost sense of security, men seek to establish a new world 
order. The old has lost its values, the new, to which are attached 
the fondest hopes for the future, is to be replete with new values. 
In such times of transition from the old to the new men do not 
only grope for new values, but endeavor to bring all the moral 
forces into play, which they may call their own. Knowledge of 
God, piety, morality are the pillars which are to support this new 
world order. "Our crisis is essentially moral and spiritual in 
nature," we are told, "and can therefore be overcome only by the 
development of non-economic values" (The Union Re·view, May 
1944, p. 21). Therefore a more mature morality, a more god
fearing piety, a better knowledge of Goel is the goal which men 
have set themselves. Religion and morality are not to be put aside 
or reduced to mere segments .of life anymore. On the contrary, 
religion and morality are being pointed out by the political and 
religious leaders of our times as the very essentials of human 
society. "Only a society ,vhich is striving after ethical ends," we 
read in "What is a Mature Morality," "can realize the blessings of 
material progress and eliminate the clangers which are likely to 
accompany such changes ... If men can be found who revolt 
against the spirit of thoughtlessness, and who are personalities 
sound enough to let the ideals of ethical progress radiate from 
them as a force, there will start an activity of the spirit which 
will be strong enough to evoke a new mental and spiritual dis
position to mankind" (p. 17). 

The Christian Church cannot remain indifferent to this turn 
of events, if for no other reason than that we want to be fully 
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conscious of it in our preaching of the Law and the Gospel. vVe 
of course do well to realize that since the Fall the world has never 
been set aright by man. Throughout the various periods of world 
history, which have outlived an old order of things and have 
ushered in a ne,v one, a final solution to all the difficulties which 
beset human society has never been found. Impressive are the 
pleas for an enduring peace, as we find them made by men in the 
various periods of history. In a Canaanite epic of the 14th 
century B. C., to cite one of many, we find the following heart
rending appeal to the deity: "Remove war from the earth. Do 
away with passion! Pour out peace over the earth, loving consider
ation over the fields !" Certainly this plea of old is also the plea 
of modern times both as to its contents and as to its fervor. And 
there have always been great leaders, "Heroen," as Luther and 
lWelanchthon liked to call them, who sought to redress the ills of 
their times and to hold up the hope of a better future. T!hus the 
old Babylonian king Hammurabi, who was very self-conscious 
of his having been called by the deity and who professed to honor 
the gods, designates as the purpose of his great code of laws: 
"To bring justice to prevail in the land, to destroy the wicked and 
the evil, that the strong may not injure the weak . . . to enlighten 
the land and to further the welfare of men" (Rogers, Cuneiform 
Parallels to the Old Testament, p. 399). And now follows a 
whole series of laws whereby Hammurabi claims to have provided 
a dwelling place of peace and righteousness for the people of the 
land. Looking to the future he says : "In the clays that are to 
come, forever and ever, the king who is in the land shall attend 
unto the words of righteausness which I have written upon my 
monument. The law of the land which I have given, the decisions 
which I have pronounced. he shall not alter nor efface my image. 
If that man have wisdom, if he wish to keep his land in order, 
.he shall take heed to the words, which I have written upon my 
monument" ( ibid. 460/1). 

Yet people living under Hammurabi's rule and that of other 
great rulers had to learn that peace is not of an enduring nature 
and that it is followed in quick succession by wars and chaos. 
Nevertheless we know from Scriptures that Goel is preserving 
this world so that the Gospel of Jesus Christ can be preached 
untO all nations until to the end of clays. We also know that Goel 
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after the Flood has given mankind through Noah definite laws 
for the preservation of this world till to the clay of judgment. 
Therefore the Church of Goel must ever be conscious of the means 
that God applies to preserve His creation despite the ravages of 
s111. That the · natural knowledge of God which man still 
possesses, even if only in a limited manner, plays an essential part 
in the order of things, no one will deny. In order to gain an 
always better understanding of that which natural man can call 
his own on the strength of his natural knowledge of God and an 
alwc1,ys sounder j udgrnent of that ,vhich man is able to do and 
not to do in times of disorder, we'll do well to place the natural 
know·ledge of Goel into the light of both the Law and the Gospel 
as revealed to us in the Scriptures. 

Tlze Natural Knowlerj,ge of God in the Light of the La·w and 
the Gospel. In the first part of this paper we intend to show the 
nature of the natural knowledge of Goel and the use which natural 
man does not make of this his knowledge because of his corrupt 
state. In the second part we hope to show the use to which 
natural man puts his natural knowledge of Goel and conclude the 
,vhole by describing the nature of the spiritual knowledge of the 
Gospel in order to differentiate between both the natural and the 
spiritual, i. c._. the saving knowledge of Goel. 

I 
Has natural man any knowledge of God at all? Must we 

not from the very outset speak of him as being without knowledge 
of God? Does not the Psalmist say of the heathen that they "have 
not known Goel and that they have not called upon his name'' 
(Ps. 79. 6), that "the nations have not known his judgments" 
(147. 20) ? A.s to the New Testament - does not the Apostle 
Paul refer to the "Gentiles in the flesh" as having no hope, and 
as being ·without Goel in the world (Eph. 2, 12)? Certainly 
the Gentiles had many gods, many idols, but we hasten to add 
with the Apostle, "we know that an idol is nothing in the world, 
and that there is none other Goel but one" ( 1 Cor. 8, 4). vVhy 
then speak at all of the natural knowledge of Goel on the part of 
natural man? Because the Bible on the other hand testifies to the 
fact that natural man is not without a knowledge of Goel. 

Romans l and 2 and Acts 14 and 17 are the passages of 
Scriptures which deal especially with the natural knowledge ot 
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God. Romans 1, 18-21 we read: "For the wrath of God is 
revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness 
of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness; Because that 
which may be known of Goel is manifest in them; for God hath 
shewed it unto them. For the invisible things of him from th:: 
creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood by the 
things that are made, even his eternal power and Godhead; so 
that they are without excuse: Because that, when they knew Goel,. 
they glorified him not as Goel, neither were thankful; but becaml. 
vain in their imagination, and their foolish heart ,vas darkened." 
This passage teaches three clistincts facts concerning the natural 
knowledge of Goel: 1. that natural man has a knowledge of 
2. that there are certain means whereby he gains this knowledge, 
and 3. that the knowledge, which man gains by such means, 
embodies definite facts concerning God and His Law. 

Romans 1, 18ff teaches us first of all that natural man 
actually has a knowledge of Goel. Verse 19 tells us of that "which 
may be known of Goel" or that "which is known of Goel'' on the 
part of every man. Verse 20 speaks to us of the invisible things, 
namely God's power and Godhead being "clearly seen" and being 
"understood," i. e., perceived by every man. Finally verse 21 
assures us with so many words that men "knew Goel," literally 
"men having known God." These three sentences in Romans 1 
teach us clearly that man is not without a knowledge of Goel, 
that he has such a knowledge. The Apostle speaks of this knowl
edge of Goel as something which man has, which he will continue 
to have till to the encl of time. He does not want to inform us 
of that which man had before the Fall, but of that which he had 
and w-hich he has since the Fall and of that which he will retain 
and always have till to the end of clays despite his ungodliness 
and corruption. But how is it possible that corrupt ancl sinful 
man can have a knowledge, if only a limited knowledge, of Goel? 
vVhat are the means whereby he gains this knowledge? 

According to Roman 1 Goel is constantly revealing Himself to 
man by means of "the things that are made," i. e., by His creatiYe 
works. First of ail it is God who is revealing or showing to man 
·'that which may be known of God." The knowledge, which 
natural man gains of Goel proceeds from Goel Himself, 1s rnarn
festecl by Goel to man and as a result is manifest in man 
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When speaking of the natural knowledge of God we are not to 
think of a knowledge which man gains without a revelation or 
manifestation of God, but of a knowledge which he obtains by 
means issuing from God as Creator of Heaven and Earth. In 
other words it is a God-given knowledge which natural man has 
and as such a revealed knowledge. 

The Apostle in speaking of creation as the means whereby 
God manifests and reveals Himself is not referring to the Creation 
of God before the Fall of man, but to the Creation after the Fall 
and after the Flood. But can the creation after the Fall 
under the curse of Goel and the ravages of sin, still be a means 
of revelation? It can because God did not and does not cease 
to create and thereby to preserve His Creation. Creation after 
the Flood can be designated as the New World Order with its 
Noachian commandments. According to the Covenant of For
bearance, which God made with Noah for the benefit of all His 
creatures, the World is to be preserved from destruction by means 
of very definite institutions and ordinances, defined in German 
as "Schi:ipfungsordnungen," still better as "Erhaltungsordnun
gen." The Old Testament speaks of these ordinances in a few 
instances. Referring to the whole earth Isaiah says in chapter 24 
verse 5 : "The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof ; 
because they have transgressed the laws (i. e., both the law written 
in their hearts and the law of positive commands), changed the 

. ordinance ( i. e ., violated the Divine ordinances), broken the ever
lasting covenant, ( undoubtedly an allusion to the covenant made 
with Noah)." J er~miah is still more specific in speaking of the 
ordinances of the N oachian covenant by referring to the "covenant 
of the day" and the ''covenant of the night" and "the ordinances 
of heaven and earth," which God has appointed (J erm. 33, 20. 25). 
The ordinances of heaven are for instance the· courses and the 
marvellous motions of the stars, the ordinances of earth the 
seasons, while ordinances which God has established for the 
preservation of mankind are the ordinances of matrimony, the 
family, the ordinance of national existence, the nations, and the 
ordinance of government, the state, based on the decree of Goel : 
"Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: 
for in the image of Goel made he man" ( Gen. 9, 6), and pointed 
out by the Apostle as an ordi1iance of God : "The powers that 
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be are ordained of Goel" (Rom. 13, 1). In other words God's 
creation is not a disorderly sum total of creative works, but is a 
"cosmos," which ever reveals to man that "Goel is not the author 
of confusion'' ( 1 Cor. 14, 33), but that He has appointee! 
ordinances and has laid clown the principles of a perfect world
orcler, whereby all of His creatures, animate and inanimate. 
rational and irrational are to be guided. As such these ordinances 
are a constant reminder to man concerning the will of God. Men 
placed into this order of things and having their respective stations 
in them cannot lay claim to an autonomous independence, but must 
become and remain conscious of their dependence on Goel and on 
His world-order. For all the blessings that Goel bestows upon 
individuals and nations are received in and through these orcli
nances. In other words that which we call history is the course 
and order of events in the life of nations under the guidance and 
direction of Him, who is the ruler of all men. Behind all 
history stand the creative ,vorcls of the Creator: "Let there be." 
God, who creates continuously "separated the sons of Adam" (Dt. 
32, 8) and "made of one blood all nations of men for to dwell 
on all the face of the earth, and hath determined the times before 
appointed, and the bounds of their habitation" (Acts 17, 26). 
God therefore not only brought Israel out of Egypt, but He also 
brought the Philistines from Caphtor, the Syrians from Kir 
( Amos 9. 7). All these events in the life of nations have a 
purpose. For the corner-stone of history is the doctrine of the 
covenant relationship of man, ,vhich Goel made with Noah and 
of which Isaiah speaks in his twenty-fourth chapter. Thus the 
Bible teaches us that it is Goel who exalteth a nation, and it is Goel 
,vho visits the nations with His judgments. Men have a faint 
knowleclg·e of these facts, which the Bible reveals so clearly, and 
therefore make the1nselves guilty by transgressing this everlasting 
covenant. "Die vVeltgeschichte ist clas Weltgericht." 

Finally ,ve can say that man, created according to the image 
of Goel, is a world in miniature. a microcosm. Therefore Greek 
poets, whom the Apostle cites, have said: "For we are also his 
offspring" ( Acts 17, 28). Although the Fall of man brought 
,vith it the loss of the divine image, and the entire corruption of 
the ,vhole human nature, still some fragments and vestiges of the 
divine image remain, so that heathen philosophers can speak of 
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man as on offspring or of his form as divine or of his soul as 
one of the main sources of our knowledge of Goel. Therefore 
the Apostle wants to tell the Athenians with words of their own 
philosophers that man "is an eminent specimen of the power, good
ness, and wisdom of Goel, and contains in him wonders enough 
to occupy the attention of our minds, if we were not indisposed 
to such a study" ( Calvin, Institutes, p. 65). 

The visible world in the form of the Noachian world-order 
is however not the only means whereby Goel reveals Himself to 
man. His law is no less a manifestation of His Divinity. Note 
,veil. the Bible does not speak of the law of nature. It, however, 
tells us of the law of God. \;Ve read Romans 2, 14-15: "For 
when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do by nature the things 
contained in the law, these, having not the law, are a law unto 
themselves: Which shew the work of the law written in their 
hearts, their conscience also bearing witness, and their thoughts 
the meanwhile accusing or else excusing one anotheL" Goel 
indeed has manifested Himself "in the most effectual manner 
conceivable, ,vhen in the very act of creation He inscribed His 
law in the heart of man" (Concordia Cyclopedia, p. 412). Here 
indeed is a writing and script more deeply engraved than any 
writing on stone- and clay-tablets and on parchment. Although 
the writing of this law has been partially obliterated in the heart 
of man, it can nevertheless still be read by man, so that men know 
the judgment of Goel (Rom. 1, 32). This law can well be 
designated as a "Jus Gentium," a universal law, which places men 
under standards of right and wrong which all men know to be 
right and just. Certain Greek philosophers were wrong in claim
ing that traditional morality was merely "conventional," while 
others were right in appealing to a higher law that still holds good 
,,.-hen human conventions break clown. This higher law is none 
other but the law of Goel which the Apostle Paul as a sacred and 
inspired writer sets forth so forcibly. 

Of course man's mind has to be able to perceive and to under
stand that which Goel reveals of His power and Godhead and of 
His law, if these should be of any service to him. But man's mind 
is able to do just that. Man has both sense perception as well 
as mental perception to perceive the manifestations of Goel. And 
it is the senses, the reason and the conscience of man to which the 
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manifestations of God address themselves and not without results. 
Mal).'s mind is able to perceive and to understand that which God 
as Creator and Lawgiver reveals. His senses have been com
pared with so many loopholes of the mind, by which it looks out 
upon truth and sees what is revealed. Thus the· mind surveys 
the domain of truth and gains materials of knowledge. Having 
seen and perceived the things of God the mind of man is also 
capable of reflecting on the made things and of giving sober and 
serious thought on these things. The philosophical and religious 
literature of all nations testify to. this. Yet the act of reflecting on 
the seen things is not only an intellectual, not only a moral act 
on the part of mail, but is above all of a religious nature. Man's 
conscience is and remains conscious of God as of that God who 
reveals Himself by the inward law written into the heart of man. 
Before the tribunal of man's conscience, of which God is the judge, 
conscience is a thousand witnesses testifying to the law as a divine 
norm, a norm of right and wrong, and with its thousand voices, 
the reasonings ,of the heart, it either accuses or defends our actions. 
Therefore man cannot perceive and reflect on the works of God 
in the creation of the world nor on the works of the law as they 
are written in his heart without a response of his conscience ever 
making him conscious of God and His law. 

Having shown the means whereby man gains I a knowledge 
of Goel we can now speak of the nature of the knowledge itself, 
wherein it consists. In Romans 1 the Apostle s_imply states that 
natural man has an understanding of God's "power and God
head," i. e., Divinity (V. 20). The Apostle does not say with so 
many words that man believes in the existence of God, let alone 
that the Apostle tries to prove the existence of God. The Bible 
nowhere endeavors to prove the existence of God. The Bible 
proclaims the existence of God. Even concerning one who has a 
dead faith James says: "Thou believest that there is one God; 
thou doest well; the devils also believe and tremble" (2, 19). In 
other words : Thou believest that One is God ! How can you do 
otherwise? "For any human being in· existence to think," says 
Cicero, "that there is nothing in the whole world superior to him
self would be an insane piece of arrogance . . . therefore God 
does exist . . . Hence the main issue is agreed among all men 
of all nations, inasmuch as all have engraved in their minds an 
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mnate belief that the gods exist" ( De Natura Deorum, p. 135) .* 
"The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God" ( Ps. 14, 1). 
The Apostle Paul therefore loses no time in endeavoring to prove 
the existence of Goel, not even to emphasize the existence of Goel, 
but leaps at once, in his convictions and his argument, from the 
creation to an eternal power and Godhead. But let us not over
look that the eternal power implies eternal existence, i. e .. 1111-

createcl. absolute existence. 
Man, however, has not only a knowledge of God's existence, 

i. e., of His theotes, but also a knowledge of the theiotes of God, 
i. c .. of the Divinity of Goel. God's Divinity is a summary terni 
for the· divine nature of Goel and all the attributes of God 
which constitute divinity. Man knows that God 1s more 
than human, that He is divine. And being divine he also 
knows that Goel is not like unto gold. or silver, or stone 
or like unto any device of man's art and imagination, but 
that Goel in His infinite majesty and glory transcends all human 
pmver of conception. Although the Athenians had erected golden and 
sih·er images in their temples, nevertheless the Apostle reproves 
them for doing this very thing, since they had every reason to 
know that Goel because of His Divinity cannot be compared with 
created things, let alone with the devices of man. Man knows 
this, although man does not live up to this his knowledge of God. 
Testimonies to this knowledge of Goel can readily be found in the 
religious literature of the past. Cicero tells us that man's intel
ligence must lead us to infer the existence of a mind in the uni
-verse, and that a mind of surpassing ability, and in fact divine·• 
(ibid., p. 141). And a most forceful illustration of man's knowl
edge of the incomparableness of Goel in comparison with the 
created things we find in the Mexican story cited by the Theolo
gical Quarterly ( 1906, 85) concerning the relationship of the Sun 
and oi Goel to one another as the created thing and the Creator 
ending up in this conviction. "There must be some Goel, invisible 
and unknmvn. who is the universal Creator." Into His hands the 
Germanic lawgiver, Thorkel, commended his soul, when he was 
carried in his dying hour into the sunshine declaring that he did 

A.11 quoiations from Cicero in this essay, unless otherwise designated, 
are taken from his De N alura Deonun in the Loeb Classical Library 
edition. 
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not want to have any other faith than that of his father, Thorstern, 
who had believed in Him, who had created the sun and who rules 
over all things CWalter Baetke, Die Religion cler Germanen 111 

Quellenzeugnissen, Seite 52). 

]Hen having a knowledge of the Divinity of Goel also have 
a knowledge of the attributes of Goel. The Apostle in Romans J 
mentions the power of Goel. In the second chapter of his Epistle 
to the Romans he lists goodness and forbearance and longsuffer
ing (V. 4). In speaking of the wrath of Goel in verse 18 of 
chapter One he reminds us of the punitive justice of Goel and tells 
us that it is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness ancl 
unrighteousness of men as it is realized in God's righteous judg
ments on nations and individuals and as it is a reality today in 
this great world-conflict. Men of today are becoming aware of 
the wrath of Goel despite all denials of it. Even those men, Paul 
says, wbom Goel has given over to a reprobate mind, to do things 
not fitting, know the judgment of Goel that they who do such 
things are worthy of death (Rom. 1. 32). Because of this knowl
edge of the punitive justice oi Goel man cannot strengthen him
self in the iniquity of his life (Ezek. 7, 13). All his days are 
passed away in God's wrath and he is consumed and troubled 
by his anger (Ps. 90, 7. 9). If man knows anything, he knows of 
the wrath of Goel, living in constant fear of death ( Hebr. 2, 15). 
Certain Greek philosophers wanted it understood that anger and 
favor alike are excluded from the nature of a being at once blessed 
and immortal, i. e., from the nature of Goel, and that all fear of 
the divine power or divine anger should be banished.• In their 
endeavor to eliminate from the minds of men their inherited fear 
of the gods and their dread of death, they made it quite evident 
that a man is beset by just such fear, and that this fear is a part 
of the traditional religious notions of all peoples. The Babylonian 
worshipper in his lament was nearer to the truth presented to 
us in Romans 1 than the Greek philosophers: "Sickness, head
ache, ruin and destruction are come upon me. Miseries, turning 
away of countenance, and fulness of anger are my lot. Indig
nation, wrath. anger of gods and men . . . Days of affliction. 
months of rnrrow, years of misfortune ... judgment of disorder 
and violence. death and misery make an end of me . . . over 
my house, my gate, and my fields is affliction poured forth. As 
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for my god, his face is turned elsewhere" (Rogers, C. P. 0. T., 
158). 

But why does man look upon affliction and sorrow, disorder 
and violence, death ancl misery as tokens of the wrath and· retribu
tion of Goel? vVhy does he not define all these things as part 
of a gradual development in the realm of nature, things which 
may be overcome in time and be mastered with the help of science 
and an increased knowledge of the laws of nature? Simply be
cause of the conscience of man, let us add the guilty conscience of 
man. This conscience calling forth thoughts that accuse and 
excuse one another gives man no way of escape from the wrath 
of Goel, "es macht ihrn die Welt zu enge," truly, "das bose Ge
wisscn macht ihm wohl tausencl W elten zu enge" says Luther 
(St. L. III, 18; Quartalschrift 18, 173£.). We need not think 
that man will ever be without a knowledge of the wrath of Goel 
or that he will in time be able to meet the judgments of God ,vith 
equan11111ty. Even when not exposed to trying visitations, men 
are not without fear. They are in fear, where there is no cause 
for fear ( Ps 53. 5) - because of their bad conscience. "O 
conscience! into what abyss of fears and horrors hast thou driven 
me; out of which I find no way, from deep to deeper plunged!" 
Man's knowledge of Goel is a knowledge of the wrath of God. 

But man's knowledge of Goel is also a knowledge of the 
"riches of his goodness" (Rom. 2, 4). consisting of the manifold 
gifts with Goel bestows upon mankind. Men are daily witnesses 
of the fact that Goel is not leaving himself without a witness con
stantly "working good,'' giving us rain from heaven and fruitful 
seasons filling our hearts with food and gladness" ( Acts 14, 17). 
Men are not only the recipients clay in and clay out of the gifts of 
God but are experiencing daily God's divine presence. The Apostle 
tells the Athenians that "Goel is not far from every one of us" 
( ibid. 17, 27). Daily "he giveth to all life, and breath, and all 
things'' ( ibid. 25). Consequently men must confess, as some of 
the poets among the Greeks did confess, that "in him we live, and 
move, and have our being" (ibid. 28 ). And a Roman philosopher 
said: ''God's near you, with you, in you. vVithin us holy spirit 
has its seat, our watch and guardian in evil and in good" ( Seneca, 
"The God in Us"). Romans and Greeks alike confessed Goel as 
the fountain and source of all good things, whereby our naturai 
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life is upheld and preserved. Therefore they knew how to 
laud divine beneficence and divine benevolence. They designated 
it as "the most essential element of supreme goodness and excel
lence." "Make out god to be devoid of either," says Cicero, "and 
you make him devoid of all love, affection or esteem for any other 
being, human or divine" (p. 117). Indeed how can man despise 
the riches of God's goodness and forbearance and longsuffering? 
Does he not know that the goodness of Goel leacleth to repentance 
(Rom. 2. 4)? 

Man however has not only a knowledge of creation as such, 
but also of the law of Goel and of the works of the law written 
inho his heart (Rom. 2, 15). It is the conscience of man which 
keeps him posted on the will of Goel. Conscience is a special 
function of the soul reacting continuously to the inward law and 
as such a sense-organ for the precepts of this law. ( Comp. Reu
Buehring, Christian Ethics, pp. 72ff.). While we must speak of 
a bad. a sluggish, an erring conscience of man after the Fall, never
theless conscience remains conscious of Goel as of that Goel who 
reveals Himself in His inward la,v and who demands a life of 
holiness on the part of man. Our conscience testifies both to the 
fact that Goel is holy and that Goel demands holiness of us. 
Consequ@ntly man has a knowledge of God's holiness and of the 
things of the law. Not only that he has a knowledge of "the 
thing:;" and "the works" of the law, not only that he has a con
science towards Goel and men (Acts 24, 16), man by nature per
forms things of the law. There is still a moral response left in 
the heart of man. He is still able to do works of civic right
eousness, ,vhich outwardly are in conformity with God's holy law. 
\Ve read in our Confessions: "Nor indeed, do we deny liberty 
to the human will. The human will has liberty on the choice of 
·works and of things which reason comprehends by itself. It can 
to a certain extent i-encler civil righteousness or the righteousnes~ 
of ,vorks: it can speak of Goel, offer to Goel a certain service by 
an outward work, obey magistrates, parents; in the choice of an 
outward work it can restrain the hands from murder, from 
adultery. from theft. Since there is left in human nature reason 
and judgment concerning objects subjected to the senses, choice 
behveen these things. and the liberty and power to render civil 
righteousness, are also left. For Scripture calls this the right-
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ecmsness of the flesh which the carnal nature, i. e._. reason_, renders 
by itself, without the Holy Ghost" (Trigl. 355). 

Heathen philosophers are well aware of the laws which Goel 
has impressed upon the hearts of men. The Greek poet Sophocles 
well says of them: "Laws that walk on high, begot and bred 
in upper air, whose only sire is Heaven; Nor did the race o-f 
mortals give them birth, Nor will oblivion ever cause them sleep'' 
(Pulpit Commentary, Isaiah, p. 384). Plato repeats an old tradi
tion in regard to Goel that "Justice ahvays follows Him, and is 
the punisher of those who fall short of the divine law" (vV orks of 
Plato, J oweU, p. 420). Cicero says concerning the conscience that 
one could "lend authority to sin . . . were not an innocent or 
guilty conscience so powerful a force in itself, without the assump
tion of any divine design" ( p. 371). And when he tells us that 
virtue may be realized in man (p. 159), we may well remind our
selves of the fact that conscience does not only make accusations 
according to Romans 2, 15, but at times it also makes defense 
and considers certain acts of man right and declares them right 
no matter what others may say to the contrary. All this con
science does, however, in connection --with a clay when Goel will 
judge the secrets of men. "\iVhether man's conscience accuses or 
clefencls. it does it "in inner and vital connection with a clay to 
come . . . vvhen nothing can be hid." The pagan knows of a 
higher court than the one which has been established in his heart. 
He knmvs of "the higher court of Goel with its judgment on a clay 
to come. In this last judgment "the heart," as the Egyptians 
pictured it, "was put in one scale of the balance and a feather, the 
symbol of truth, in the other. H his heart was lighter than the 
feather the truth was not in him" ( Procession of the Gods, Atkins, 
p. 60). 

vVhatever might be aclclecl to that which natural man knows 
of Goel and His law. it would serve no definite purpose if we were 
not able to evaluate the knowledge of Goel, which natural man 
has. "\Ve can evaluate it however by holding it up in the light of 
the n:,·ealed Law. Doing this, how are we to evaluate the natural 
knowledge of Goel? Does it belong under the category of that 
which is true or of that which is false? Offhand we are inclined 
to define the knowledge which natural man has of god and of 
the Unseen as false, as something contrary to truth. \Vas not the 
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heathen judge, Pilate, justified in saying: What is truth? Heathen 
walking in darkness certainly know not the truth. They despair 
of knowing the truth. Yet here we have Romans 1 telling us 
directly that the natural knowledge of God, which men have, is 
"the truth". ( 1, 18). Professor Stockhardt in his Commentary 
interprets Romans 1, 18 thus: "Die Menschen besitzen die vVahr
heit. Die \iVahrheit enthalt auch die Norm for das richtige Ver
halten der Menschen. Und die \iV ahrheit dringt in sie ein, drangt 
L1nd notigt sie zu einem Gott gemassen Verhalten" (p. 51). \Ve 
also find the word "the truth" used by the Apostle in Verse 25 
of our chapter. Again he speaks of it as something with which 
natural man has certain dealings, using it for no good, yea for a 
very ungodly purpose, but thereby proving that he has it and that 
he contacts it continually. Added to this "the truth" is not 
mentioned in contrast to unrighteousness, but to lie, i. e., to an 
idol. Therefore Professor Stockhardt is again justified in de
signating "the truth of God" in verse 25 as "Goel Himself, the true 
God," as "die vVahrheit, die Gott selber ist, cler wahre Gott'' 
(p. 61), of whom 1 Thessalonians 1 and Acts 17 speak as the 
living and true Goel over against the idols, whom the heathen 
worship. 

In other words, Pontius Pilate is lying when simply denying 
all knowledge of truth. And we are not justified in speaking 0£ 
natural man as being without any knowledge of "the truth." That 
he is without the knowledge of the Triune God, without the knowl
edge of the saving truth of the Gospel, the Bible teaches so clearly 
that only a gainsayer of the Scripture truth can deny it. But the 
fact that natural man is without this saving knowledge of Goel does 
not permit us to conclude that he is without any knowledge 0£ 
God and His law at all. He is not without this knowledge because 
of God's revelation and because of his own conscience. \Vhat 
man's attitude toward this his knowledge is, what he does with it, 

that is an altogether different question, which we must answer later. 
In this connection we only want to. seek an answer to the question : 
vVhat is it that natural man does not know concerning the law 
of Goel? 

He does not know that the law is spiritual and that he is 
carnal, sold under sin. Man does not know that the law belongs 
to the divine sphere of things and that it is expressive of the divine 
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order. Both the moral law in the bosom of man and the revelation 
of this law in the Decalogue is, as Augustine has expressed it, a 
revelation of the higher order of things founded in the being of 
God. To have a knowledge of this law we must have a knowledge 
of the Divine nature of Goel Himself. God is a Spirit aµd the 
law, as coming from God's Spirit, is spiritual. And in addressing 
itself to man, it requires of man to be spiritual and thereby also 
tells us that it can only by fulfilled by one, who is spiritual. Yet 
man is carnal, fleshy, and therefore, not only unable to fulfill the 
law, but also unable to have a final knowledge of the law. 

In this connection we undoubtedly will recall that the Apostle 
in Romans 1, 20 teaches that God's power and Divinity are clearly 
seen and understood by the things that are made, so that man is 
without excuse. God's Godhead or Divinity, however, is GocL 
nature. Are we not contradicting Scriptures by asserting that 
natural man has no knowledge of God's nature and also not of the 
nature of God's law? And if we are not contradicting the Scripc 
tures, what then does it mean that natural man does not know 0£ 
the spirituality of the law. 

Let us note that the Scriptures themselves on the one hand 
tell us that man has a knowledge of Goel, i. e., of the true God, 
and then again they tell us that the Gentiles know not God 
( 1 Thess. 4, 5; Gal. 4, 3). Again the Scriptures tell us that the 
Gentiles "do by nature the things contained in the law" and then 
again they clearly state that "the carnal mind . . . is not subject 
to the law of Goel, neither indeed can be" (Rom. 8, 7). How 
are we to understand these passages that apparently contradict 
each other? What does it mean that the Gentiles knovv not God, 
that there is none that seeketh after God, none that doeth good, 
no, not one (Rom. 3, 11. 12)? Let us not evade the issue by 
simply stating that the Gentiles know not the God of the Gospel 
;rnd that they are without the regeneration and the sanctification 
of the Gospel. This is only too true and represents the final 
analysis. but should not yet be used here. Vv e would be ignoring 
and evading a difficulty which we have when studying the above 
cited Scripture passages. The difficulty under which we are labor
ing is that the Scriptures affirm and deny a knowledge of the tru(.': 
God as regards one and the same group of persons and they affirm 
and deny the doing of the law again as regards one and the same 
group of persons. How is this possible? 
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Although Goel reveals Himself to all men in His works and in 
His law and although men actually have an organ of perception, 
their reason, their conscience, corresponding to Goel and His law. 
yet men clo not like to retain Goel in their knowledge, they glorify 
I-Jim not as Goel, neither are thankful (Rom. 1, 28. 21). Although 
Goel is objectively knowable to men. yet men never allow this 
knowledge to get at them, it never comes to an internal comprehen
sion of Goel and His law. Men being carnally minded will not 
permit this knowledge to give its inner assent to the self-revelation 
of God. lvlen do not approve of Goel, they refuse to have Hirn 
in realization. Their mind throws out Goel. They reprobate Him 
(Lenski, Romans, p. 120). In other words, we cannot speak of 
a knmcvleclge that man has without speaking of the will of man. 
Only if man wills to do God's will as revealed in the law, shall 
we know that it is of Goel and that it is spiritual. But natural 
man does not want to do God's will. Man is the homo incurvatus, 
cler in sich gekriimmte Mensch, the selfwillecl individual, sliclclen 
back by a perpetual backsliding. turned to his course, knowing 
not the judgment of Goel (J er. 8, Sff.). The fact that every 
imagination of the thoughts of men's heart is evil continually 
explains to us ,vhy man, knowing Goel, still does not know God. 
why the world by wisdom., i. e., by its knowleclg·e of God, knew 
not Goel (1 Cor. 1, 21). 

Because man does not want to know Goel and His law, he 
has no knowledge of the only good and spiritual works of the law. 
Those works of the law, of which he has a knowledge and which 
he performs. are merely outward. legal actions of civic right
eousness, are the external precepts of the second table of the Law. 
w·hile the internal precepts of the first table, fear, love and trust 
in God above all things, are unknown to natural man. Con
sequently man is without a ttue and spiritual knowledge of the law. 

Man not knowing the internal precepts of the law also does 
not know the true nature of sin. Now natural man is not without 
a knowledge of sin. His conscience only too often reproves him 
of a misdeed. Therefore Cicero could confess: "There is no 
conceivable evil that does not beset me, yet all are lighter than the 
pains of sin, for that, besides being the highest. is eternal" (The 
Preacher's Homilet. Commentary, Romans, p. 222). VVhile he 
is thus able to speak of the pain of sin, and of this pain as the 
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highest, yea as the eternal evil, still he is without a true knowledge 
of sin. For his sluggish conscience can only tell him that his 
actions are evil, but it cannot tell him that his person is bad. The 
Greeks - and they are representative of mankind - admitted a 
deficiency of knowledge, but never a deficiency of good will. They 
would not admit that "the individual will, as such, is corrupted 
and depraved. The person is not bad, the actions are bad" and 
as such are only an error of judgment (Kroner, The Priinac31 of 
Faith, p. 83). 

In other words natural knowledge of Goel does not include 
a knowledge of original sin. The wise and the prudent, the scribe 
and the disputer of this world throughout the ages have claimed 
that man by nature has a "right reason and a good will." Not 
only heathen philosophers have made this claim, but also philo
sophers and theologians within the pale of the Christian Church 
have become champions of a "right reason and a good will" in 
natural man. Over against the claim of the Scholastics that Moses 
had not taught that man's nature is corrupt, but only inclined 
to do evil, Luther asserted: "Moses does not speak of adultery 
and other sins as being evil. but does speak of the imagination 
of man's heart as being evil ... This is called original or capital 
sin . . . This hereditary sin is so deep a corruption of nature, 
that no reason can understand it, but it must be believed from 
the revelation of Scriptures, Ps. 51, 5; Rom. 5, 12sqq.: Ex . .33, 3; 
Gen. 3, 7sqq." ( A Coinpend of Luther's Theology, edited by 
Hugh Thomson Kerr, p. 84). 

Man, who is without a spiritual knowledge of God's Law, 
is also without an inner comprehension of the riches of God's 
goodness and forbearance and longsuffering. Therefore man does 
not know that the goodness of Goel is trying to lead him to repent
ance (Rom. 2, 4), i. e .. , to a spiritual change. The goodness of 
Goel, of which the Apostle speaks in Romans 2, 4 is not to be 
regarded as a means of grace, able to produce real saving repent
ance" (Lenski, Romans 141). 11he Apostle is not speaking here 
of the graciou~ influence of the Gospel, but of the moral tendencies 
of providential dispensation ( Hodge, Romans), of the forbearance 
of Goel with which he delays His punishment of sin. Yet this 
very patience of Goel gives men ground to hope for exceptions. 
Still they remain without the knowledge and understanding of the 
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true nature and design of this goodness of Goel and even abuse 
it because of their hardness and impenitent heart by presuming 
upon all the abundant goodness, forbearance and patience of Goel 
without repenting. Repentance is unknown to natural man and 
consequently he does not glorify Goel neither is he thankful. 

All knowledge finally has a spiritual background, not only 
the knowledge of the Gospel, not only that of the Law, but also that 
of Creation. Yet man, although he has a knowledge of Creation, 
does not possess that knowledge of it which Hebrews reveals to 
us in chapter 11, verse 3 : "Through faith we understand that the 
worlds were framed by the word of God, so that things which 
are seen were not made of things which do appear." Man is 
wanting a spiritual knowledge of God's Creation, even as he is 
wanting a spiritual knowledge of Goel Himself. Such a knowl·
eclge of Goel and His Creation can only be gained by faith, God 
being "an object of knowledge only insofar as He is an object of 
clerntion at the same time." Only when we love God above all 
things, do we know Goel and do we worship Goel. Natural man is 
without this love and this worship of Goel. He cannot say of God, 
as Melanchthon liked to point out: "My Goel" "My Lord and 
my Goel" (John 20, 28) is a confession which only the disciple of 
Christ can make, not a heathen philosopher. The latter can speak 
of honoring the gods, but he does not know how to say with the 
prophet Isaiah: "O Lord, thou art my Goel" (22, 1). 

Natural man does not glorify Goel as Goel nor does he give 
thanks to Him (Rom. 1, 21) - although he knows Goel. There
fore men must hear the final verdict of the Law "that they are 
,vithout excuse" (1, 20). This verdict stands when we but con
sider the use that man does not make of his knowledge which he 
has of Goel. It stands and continues to stand also in view of the 
use, both the moral and religious use., to which man puts his natural 
knowledge of Goel. 

(To be continued) 
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Missouri's Saginaw Convention on Union. - No decisive action 011 

union with the A. L. C. was taken by the Missouri Synod at its convention 
of !a,st June because, in the words of its Committee No. 3, "the entire 
picture has been changed due to the fact that our Committee on Lutheran 
Unity has succeeded in taking the first steps in preparing the document 
which was ordered by the resolution of the Synod of Fort vVayne, page 302, 
No. 8. b, c. cl. This document or doctrinal affirmation as agreed upon by 
our committee and a sub-committee of the A. L. C. Commission has 
already been submitted in a. preliminary way to the entire group of the 
A. L. C. commissioners, and we have the promise that the document will 
be presented to the convention of the American Lutheran Church in the 
fall of this year." - In view of this new development the Synod unani
mously adopted the following resolution: 

"vVe recommend that our Committee on Doctrinal Unity be instructed, 
as soon as the document is in shape to be presented, to make it accessible 
to all members of our Synod, not only to pastors and teachers, but also to 
congregations, in order that all members of our Synod everywhere may 
have an opportunity to study the document carefully and be ready for, a 

final rnte in the convention of 1947. · This document will, therefore, after 
acceptance by the respective bodies, clearly supersede all previous doctrinal 
documents and resolutions as accepted by Synod in 1938 and 1941." 

_',. proposal to apply for membership in the National Lutheran Council 
seems to have provoked much more discussion before it was declined. 
The resolution as finally adopted reads as follows: 

"vVHERL\S, according to the best information available, membership 
in the National Lutheran Council as at present constituted and in accord
ance with the proposed constitution would apparently involve our Synod in 
unonistic principles and endeavors beyond a mere cooperation in externals 
and tht1s viola((; Scriptural principles which we are hound to observe; 
therefore be it 

''Resolved, that ·we decline the request contained in Memorial No. 617 
and others of the same intent and therefore do not direct our officers to 
make application to the membership in the National Lutheran Council; and 
be it forther 

"Resolved, that we request the President and the Vice-Presidents of 
Synod, together ,vith our Committee on Doctrinal Unity, to study the pro
posed constitution of the National Lutheran Council and to gather further 
information as to the scope of the cooperative endeavors contemplated, 
with a vinv of collaborating ·with the National Lutheran Council in such 
matters as involve no violation of conscience and no denial of the truth." 

The convention als-o took formal notice of a Memorial of the vVis
consin Synod. For the information of our readers we present both 
Iv[emorial and Reply without comment, under a sepal'ate heading. 

E. R 
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Question and Answer: 
A Memorial 

from the Evangelical Lutheran Joint Synod of vVisconsin 
and Other States, 

to the Honorable Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio, 
and Other States, 

m convention assembled at Saginaw, Michigan, in the year 1944. 
Attention of President John Behnken, D. D. 

Dear Brethren in Christ: 

Our most recent information on the status of negotiations between the 
American Lutheran Church and your honorable body is derived from the 
report of the Missuuri Committee for Doctrinal Unity published 111 the 
Lutheran vf7itness of May 11, 1943. 

We are in full agreement with the thought that the continued affilia
tion of the American Lutheran Church with the other synods of the 
American Lutheran Conference constitutes a very real obstacle to the 
proposed union. But smce the report does not commit itself on a number 
of points that to us seem most important, we ask the following specific 
questions: 

1. According to the report of the chairman of the American Lutheran 
Church Commissi-on no more was achieved in their meetings with 
the Executive Committee of the American Lutheran Conference in 
the way of doctrinal discussion than to register the request "that 
this subject be kept on the agenda of the American Lutheran Con
ference committee," - and this after they had been "told . . . 
that such discussion would be altogetber useless." Are you ready 
to agree to such an indefinite postponement of the American Lu
theran Church's piedge? 

We ask tbis because a promise of early action was implied 
by the resolutions of the Detroit Convention ( "We entertain the 
confident hope tbat our sister synods in the American Lutheran 
Conference will occupy the same ground in these matters now 
occupied by us"), following similar statements by the American 
Lutheran Cburch Commissioners in the conclusi'On of their De
claration ("We recognize it as our duty to do what we can to 
bring about the acceptance of these doctrinal statements by the 
bodies witb which ·we are now in church fellowsbip"). The 
fulfillment of this condition, which surely is a sine qua ;wn to 
the J\1issouri Synod, now seems very remote. 

2. Are you ready to accept the implication that the objections raised 
by the representatives of the American Lutheran Conference ( "that 
the anti-Missouri feeiing was at too high a pitch") are something 
that you could in good conscience "help to remove?" 

We ask this because to the best of our knowledge the "un
favorable attitude" toward your body in American Lutheran 
Conference circles is due to your insistence on purity oi 
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doctrine, e. g., in such important articles as the Inspiration of 
Scriptures, etc. 

3. Shall we conclude that the discussions of doctrinal differences be
tween you and the American Lutheran Church are a closed chapter, 
and that you are definitely committed to the Resolutions of 1938 as 
a settlement of the doctrinal controversies between the two ~ynods? 

We ask this because of the disturbing reference in the 
report of May 11 to the question of unionism as "precisely ... 
the obstacle" that keeps the synods apart, because of the equally 
disturbing silence on doctrinal obstacles, and because of the 
reiterated reference to "our (Missouri and A. L. C.) com111u11 

doctrinal position." 
We would much prefer to assume: 

a) that when the Fort Wayne Convention resolved to continue 
"negotiations .. in an effort to establish doctrinal unity"; 
and when "in addition to any controversial doctrines that 
may need further study and clarification" it specifically 
enumerated four points as requiring further "careful study" 
- it indicated that the chapter was not yet closed and that 
the doctrinal controversies were not yet considered as 
settled ; and 

b) that when the convention instructed its representatives to 
make every effort to prepare one document of agreement in 
place of the three included in the St. Louis Resolutions of 
1938, it did so with the thought in mind that such ct 

procedure would reveal whether the Brief Statement and 
the Declaration are in fact reconcilable with each other, 
and would therefore provide a test of the doctrinal. sound
ness of the latter document. 

4. In view of the unionistic attitude of the American Lutheran Church, 
which has become increasingly evident, will you not agree tha.t 
further negotiations for establishing church fellowship could only 
m:dermine the testimony that has previously been given, and should 
therefore be discontinued for the time being? 

Such an action would not be inconsistent with the course 
followed by your Synod in an earlier stage of these inter
synodical negotiations when in reviewing the Chicago Theses of 
1928 the convention of 1929 accepted the following recommenda
tion of its committee: 

"It now seems to your committee a matter of wisdom 
to desist from intersynodical conferences. By entering into 
a closer relationship with the adherents of the Norwegian 
Opgjoer, the opponents have given evidence that they do not 
hold our position in the doctrine of conversion and election. 
Tn view of this action further conference would be useless 
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and would only be creating the impression that we arc 
endeavoring io come to an understanding ,vhich is not the 
case. (Report of 1929, page 133, as quoted by Dr. Poppen, 
A. L. Conference Convention of 1942.) - Does the same 
conclusion not apply today? 

May we express the hope that your consideration of, and answers to, 
these frank questions may help to dispel the confusion that is besetting the 
Church, and strengthen the ties of common faith that unite us. 

August 11, 1943. 

Presi.deni JOHN BRENNER, 

816 West Vliet Street, 
Milwaukee 5, vVisconsin. 

Dear President Brenner: 

In behalf of 
THE EVANGELICAi~ LUTHERAN JOINT SYNOD 

* 

OF VVISCONSIN AND OTHER STATES, 

JOHN BRENNE11, President. 

* * 
The Reply 

President Behnken calls my attention to the fact that you should be 
officially notified of the action taken by the Missouri Synod regarding your 
letter addressed to our Synod. This letter was printed as Memorial 608, 
p. 354ff, in our Book of Reports and Memorials and was given careful 
consideration by Committee No. 3, which then reported as follows: 

'''\Vith regard to the overtures concerning the objections raised by 
our brethren in the Norwegian and the vVisconsin Synod we reco111-
mend that Synod respectfully call the attention of our brethren to the 
proceedings of the Ft. vVayne Convention, where the request of the 
brethren was fully respected, page 303, #9: 'That, after favorable 
action has been taken by our Synod and the American Lutheran Church 
in reference to the one doctrinal agreement prepared, our Synod take 
no forther action with the American Lutheran Church until our Synod 
has submitted the entire matter to our sister Synod in the Synodical 
C01;ference and the American Lutheran Church has submitted the 
entire matter to its sister Synods in the American Lutheran Conference, 
and all this has resulted in favorable action.'" 
This report of Committee N-o. 3 with its recommendations was adopted 

by our Synod. That means, of course, that we fully recognize our obliga-
tion toward our brethren in the Synodical Conference and that no union 
agreement ,Yill be entered into on our part with any other Lutheran Church 
body until the matter has been submitted to our sister synods, and they 
have acted favorably, even as we expect the American Lutheran Church 
to come to an agreement with its constituent synods in the American 
Lutheran Conference before any final action can be taken. 

vVi th cordial greetings, 

Yours fraternally, 
M. F. KRETZMANN, Secretary. 
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Re-Thinking the· Chaplaincy. - Concerning the chaplaincy question 
the. Christian Century already a year ago issued the warning that the pro
verbial camel was p·oking his nose under the tent. The warning should 
be heeded before developments carry us too far. There is grave danger in 
delay. We were glad to notice in recent weeks that the former apparently 
universal ·complacency is gradually giving place, at least in some quarters, 
to what the Presbyterian Guardian calls "re-thinking the chaplaincy." The 
method employed may at first resemble a groping in the dark and may 
not at once lead to a thorough clarification; yet we welcome the fact that 
a re-thinking has set in at all. The Presbyterian Guardian for July 10 
carried an article of more than three columns on the question: "Why 
should ,ve hesitate? Should not every presbytery endorse all applicants 
for the chaplaincy?" We cannot reprint the entire _article, but we will 
present some of the thoughts contained in it. 

Immediately following the above question the Giiardian continues: 
"But look again at those shoulder-bars. Does it begin to appear- that a 
price tag is attached to them? It may be small and inconspicuous, but 
there it is: Paternalism . ... The Great White Father is concerned that 
the soldiers be religious. Cradle-to-grave security must never ignore 
religion ... . Paternalism inevitably breeds control (Emphasis always ours. 
M.) .... Control is coming and is partially here." The article then speaks 
of the navy's "permanent V-12 program for the training of officers. This 
program includes the supervision of the training of chaplains. Seminary: 
students will· wear uniforms and be paid by the government. Seminary 
courses must be shortened from three years to two ; and the cooperating 
seminaries must offer three terms a year, with no summer vacation for 
practice preaching. This 'aid' is _in an area which up to now has been the 
church's own business - the education of its clergy." - The article then 
adduces cases in support of its claim that "already there are hints of deepe~ 
control than mere 'aid.' " 

The following paragraph deserves the most careful attention of every 
one who contemplates to offer his services as a chaplain. "The strange 
sight of a Roman Catholic chaplain conducting Protestant services, a 
Protestant chaplain conducting Jewish services, or a Jewish chaplain con
ducting both Romish and Protestant services, is not only provided for in 
the rules, but is frequently seen .... A chaplain must be willing to condiici 
such a 'general service,' reading from a book to fill the -air with neutral 
though perhaps Biblical words. It cannot be called worship." Here appiy 
some words contained in the same Guardian on the President's D-Day 
prayer. It "fell far short of being a Christian prayer. There was indeed 
an employment of some Biblical language .... But, for all that, the prayfr 
was esswtially imchristian. It made no recognition of Jesus Christ as the 
one through whom men have access to God and as the one who is the 
only Savior of men .... Prayer and religion have become meaningless 
when_ they are reduced to vague generalities." 

From the remainder of the Guardian article on the chaplaincy - nearly 
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one half - we here 1akc up only one thought. There is a fine testimony to 
the ge11eral priesthood of believers, as it manifests itself in army life. 
"Now it is aiways right and proper for a soldier to witness to another 
soldier of the saving grace of the Lord Jesus. This is done constcmtly. 
and men are being saved." This statement is used merely to introduce the 
following: "It is also perfectly in order for a civilian minister to preach 
to the fightin[! men, and go along with them if the army will let him. 
The difficulty with a civilian chaplaincy which is outside the control of 
the army is that no civilian has access ... An officer's uniform unlocks 
doors and gates which a civilian could never enter. If there is to be a 
ministry in Army and Navy circles, it must be clone in uniform. There 
is so1nethi119 basically wrong with such a sitimtion. Sphere-sovereignty of 
church and state has somehow broken. - A state-supported ministry, with 
state-supported colleges and state-supported seminaries, seems to be here 
to stay." 

Really? It will be our own fault if we meekly cooperate, and mean
while withhold or subdue our testimony. Our ingratitude may, indeed, 
move God to take away from us the religious liberty we so far enjoyed, 
and we may be doomed to become "witnesses to a breakdown of the 
foundations of our civilization." But we dare not stop testifying. 

On the same general topic of the chaplaincy the Lutheran Standard 
in its column "The Church Views the News" had an item. It referre.d to 
an article in the Christian Century containing the following statement: 
"The rest (all denominations other than Roman Catholic) must work together 
as a unit. Such a thing as closed cozmnunion, for examp{e, ·is impossible. 
Chaplains who feel that they cannot administer communion to all Chris
tiam alike are properly dropped from the chaplaincy during the training 
period.'' The Standard also quotes a chaplain as reporting: "I served 
communion to men of 22 different denominations, and there was no question 
of creed or sect. It beats any church council you ever heard of. Let tE 

take down the fences between ourselves and others." The fact that the 
program in the chaplain's service "cuts across denominational lines," and 
that the "Roman Catholic denomination is the only one permitted to main
tain its own distinctive practices and services" moves the Standard to ask: 
"Has the Lutheran Church less right to be respected for her doctrinal 
position than the Roman Catholic?" This misses the main issue. True 
Christians are often subjected to injustice. That does not injure the con
science. But can a Christian, a Lutheran, with a clear conscience apply 
for a position as chaplain under such conditions? And if for some reason 
or other he does, what effect will it have on his conscience? The Standard 
asks: "\\/ill our chaplains come home Lutherans or interdenomina
tionalists ?" The same chaplain quoted above asserted that "it is nor true 
that the Navy chaplains are asked to do things inconsistent with their 
beliefs." Naturally not if their "belief" permits things such as he boast
fully ;iclmittecl. 

11. 
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Dr. Dau Called Home. - Few people, when the news of the death 
of Dr. \'Villiam Herman Theodore Dau was flashed abroad, were so deeply 
ai'!-ected by it as his former colleagues and co-workers who at the present 
time are responsible for the reading material offered in the Concordia 
T/1colugica/ 111o11th1y ..... N o one can think of the antecedents of our present 
journal without recalling the \VOrk of the now sainted father and brother. 
Every issue of the Concordia Theological 1\lonthly carries the information 
that this journal continues Lehre und T¥ ehre, M agasin fiir ev.-luth. H 0111i

/ctik, and Theological Quarterly -- Theological Monthly. In 1905, when 
Prof. Dau became a member of the faculty of Concordia Seminary. in 
St. Louis, he was made managing editor of the Theological Quarterly and 
continued to serve in that role till 1920, when the Theological Quarterl3· 
was changed into Theological Monthly. The latter journal he piloted tiil 
1926, when he resigned from the faculty of Concordia Seminary to become 
president of Valparaiso University. Besides the work he did for the 
Theological Quarterly and the Theological Iv[ onthly he edited for a number 
of years the English section of the lVfaga.s-in fiir n•.-/uth. Homiletik (Hon1i
/etica1 i1lagasine). Hence prior to 1926 he sustained the most intimate 
relations to several of the theological journals now united in the Concordia 
Thcoiogical Ivlonthly, and we sincerely regret that the only wreath we can 
lay on his tomb are a few words of humble gratitude and appreciation. 

Born in Lauenburg, Pomerania, February 8, 1864, the deceased came 
to this country in 1881. In 1886 he ·was graduated from Concordia 
Seminary, a member of the last class which was dismissed into the 
ministry by the sainted Dr. C. F. 'vV. 'vValthei·. From 1886 to 1892 he 
served as pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church, Memphis, Tennessee. The 
next seven years saw him in the presidency of Concordia College, Conover, 
North Carolina. In 1899 he went to Hammond, Indiana, as pastor of 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of that city. From 1905 to 1926 he filled a 
professorship at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, teaching chiefly dogmatics 
and comparative symbolics. The presidency of Valparaiso University he 
held from 1926 till 1930. In the latter year he retired from active regular 
church work and moved to Berkeley, California. He continued, however, 
to ,nite and lecture when special invitations reached him. Dr. Dau led 
an extraordinarily busy and useful life. In addition to the tasks and labors 
mentioned above, he edited for a time the Lutheran Witness, wrote a 
number of books and pamphlets, and tirelessly served as preacher and 
essayist at conferences and conventions. Among his books the best known 
are At the Tribunal of Caesar, The Great Renunciation, The Leip.cig 
Debate, Law and Gospel (a translation of 'vValther's great work), and 
He Loz•ed Me. Important was the aid he gave Dr. Bente in the prepara
tion of the Co11cordia Triglotta and i1is contribution to the book edited by 
Dr. Engelder fYalther and the Cfmrch. Many a time he served his Church 
on special missions. vVhen, for instance, after the First 'vVorld War our 
Synod desired to send an able ambassador to Europe in order to strengthen 
the brctl1 ren that ·were laboring there under difficult conditions and to 
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obtain first-hand information on affairs, he was chosen for that post, and 
wherever he went, he made a deep and lasting impression. 

The departed was a person of the rarest gifts and accomplishments. 
His learning had a marvelously wide range and was marked by dependable 
accuracy in details. Especially was he versed in the history of the Re
formation, and bis monographs in that field are justly considered as classics. 
What delighted his hearers and readers was the originality, warmth, and 
artistic elegance of his style, which made listening to a sermon or essay 
of his not ·only a spiritual, but an intellectual treat. Readers of the old 
Theological Quarterly ,vill recall the thrill with which they perused the 
article on "Grace," which, if we mistake not, was the first production he 
published as editor of that journal. His discourses were freighted vvith 
rich and precious thought, and if at times his language became more John
sonian than he himself desired, that was compensated for by the solidity 
of the material he prnsented. On account of his excellence as a writer 
and speaker in the English language, he must have been during the first 
two decades of the present century one of the two or three representatives 
of the Missouri Synod best know in the circles outside our own church 
body. 

His chief distinction, of course, lay in something else - in the humble, 
sincere acceptance of the teachings of the Holy Scriptures as set fort11 
in the Lutheran Confessions and their faithful reproduction in the pulpit 
and classroom, on the lecture platform, and the printed page. He was a 
Lutheran theologian that clung to the so/a S criptura, so/a gratia, and 
so/a. fide. 

Now he has been taken into the home above. We praise Goel, who 
was glorified through the gifts of this servant, and in gratitude we say 
that his memory shall remain fresh and green in the hearts of us whc 
knew him well and loved him. His death occurred April 21. He was 
buried in Hammond, lndiana, on April 28. 

"Lord, Thou hast been our Dwelling Place in all generations," Ps. 90. i. 
"Jesus Christ, the same yesterday and today and forever," Heb. 13, 8. 

A., in Concordia Theological Monthly. 

Acceleration In Theological Education.*) - In keeping with the 
requirements of the Selective Service System and the plans of many other 
seminaries, Hamma Divinitv School of Wittenberg College, Springfield, 
Ohio, inaugurated thi~ year ; summer semester of fourteen weeks involving 

*) It is to early to pass iinally on the merits and' demerits of an accelerntecl seminary 
coun•e, 2.fte.r a trial of only one summer. \:Ve in Thiensville were favored by un~ 
usually cool weather, broken only by one or hvo hot spells for a few clays' clurat10n. 
In f;eneral, our experience paralleb that described by Dr. E. E. Flack, ·Dean \)'f 

Hamrna Divinity Sc'hool', whose report ,ve herewith submit because of its thongl1t 
prm-oking suggestions. In our case it proved fortunate that ,ve .did not "stagger'' 
the faculty members lJL1t provided for recuperation periods in a. different \Yay. -

\Ve ca11 our readers' attention particularly to what Dean Flack has to say on the 
desirability of "clir:ical experience" for sen1inary students. 
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two terms of seven weeks each, May 15 to June 30 and July 3 to August 11,. 

Three of the six members of the faculty taught the first term; the oilier 
three, the second. This plan enabled the professors to devote part of the 
summer to private study and recuperation. This seems to be a better plan 
than that of having all members of the faculty teaching the entire summer. 

Under the strain of continuous study the students appear somewhat 
fatigued. This is observable in the tendency toward tardiness in arising 
in the morning to meet 7: 30 classes and in the quality uf ,,·ork clone. 
Grades for the first term were in general lower than usual. K e,·enheless 
the majority of the students are accepting the situation in fine spirit, 
feeling that they are promoting the nation's cause by pursuing an acceler
ated course of study. Many of them rejoice in the prospect of an early 
admissi·on to graduation. Some, however, feel a sense of immaturity and 
a desire to prolong their period of study or internship before undertaking 
the work of the pastorate. 

It is of course too early to determine the plan of theological education 
for the future. Undoubtedly the accelerated program will continue to 
operate until the postwar period. Any other plan would seem to be out 
of harmony with Seleciive Service regulations. In spite of the fact that 
students now fail to acquire the maturity and clinical experience desired 
before leaving school, the accelerated plan in general increases the flow 
of men into service and thus meets the public demand. 

Long experience in training men for the ministry has taught us the 
value of the customary summer vacation period. Faculty members must 
have time for study and research. The man who lectures regularly clay 
by clay through the school year ordinarily devotes himself so unresen·eclly 
to the task that he finds himself too exhausted both mentally and physically 
to undertake creative intellectual pursuits while school is in session. To 
keep abreast of developments in his field he needs all the extra time which 
the summer months afford. The sabbatical year, devoted exclusively to 
personal development, is widely recognized as sound educational policy. 
Many leading theologians confess that they cannot do any literary work 
while school is in session. Any permanent program of acceleration, there-
fort, must involve adequate provision for vacation periods for faculty 
members. Schools which are requiring all members ·of their faculties to 
teach throughout the entire year are by the very nature of the case lower
ing their standards. Some method of "staggering" the faculty members, 
as Hamma has clone this summer, relieves the situation considerably. 

Students also need the benefits which the summer months normally 
afford.· The average theological student is required to engage in some 
remunerative employment on the side. Most churches, recognizing this 
situation, make some provision for ministerial aid, but rarely is that adt
quate to provide for all the financial needs of the student. He must either 
secure part-time employment after school hours or devote a large part of 
the summer to that interest. The introduction of a summer semester pre
cludes the possibility of regular employment for the period either in a 
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pastorate or some other remunerative service. It thus compels needy 
students either lo increase the amount of time devoted to outside employ
ment or to seek gTeater aid. Naturally, the student who exhausts himself 
in outside ,rnrk does so at the expense of scholarship. One way to meet 
this situation is for church bodies to increase the amount of ministerial 
aid. This has been clone in many instances. But the method is not alto
gether satisfactory. The student who is able to work during the summer 
months and thus to accumulate considerable reserve for the following 
school }·ear acquires a wholesome independence, confidence, and experience. 

Furthermore, theological education is for the most part theoretical. 
The time alloted is too brief to add full clinical experience. Ordinarily, 
students pursue their theoretical discipline during the academic year, then 
spend their summers in clinical experience as supply pastors, assistants, or 
home or inner mission workers. Thus the average student has many 
opportunities to preach, to teach in church or daily vacation Bible schools, 
to engage in pastoral calling, and to test out in many other practical ways 
the principles presented in the classroom. The tendency in theological 
education in recent years has been to place increasing emphasis upon 
clinical training. Many seminaries have gone so far as to introduce a full 
clinical year to enable their students to acquire adequate practical training 
during their seminary course. The accelerated program seems to milit1te 
against all this. It reduces the amount of time a student can devote to 
practical pursuits and sends him forth far too immature in both age and 
experience. 

Three full academic years with their intervening summer vacation 
periods are in reality insufficient for all the demands of modern theological 
education. To reduce this to a period of tw·o calendar years, as is now 
the program of many schools, is to adopt a wartime emergency measure 
which involves sacrifices on the part of both faculty and students. In our 
judgment, it will not prove satisfactory as a permanent program. The 
Church is becoming increasingly aware of the fact that it takes time to 
make strong, mature ministers of the Gospel. 

A Dictionary of Bible Topics. By Theodore Graebner. D. D. Zondervan 
Publishing House, Grand Jfapids, 1Iichigan. Price $2.00. 

This Dictionary of Bible Topics is not only a "book of ready reference 
on matter, historical and archaeological," it is a reader's digest of Biblical 
and archaeological material, to which !he Bible student will always again 
have recourse, whether he is seeking information on some specific Bible 
topic or on the Bible and its contents in general. The three main parts of 
this Dictionary will give our readers an idea of ·what it has to offer: 
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I. Studies In Biblical Interpretation, lI. Bible Land Rambles, III. Biblical 
Archaeology and History. 

The importance of archaeological discoveries has been concisely stated 
by the author: "Without them the Bible histories would be regarded by 
skeptical historians as little more than mythical and fabulous. As soon as 
the historical data o:E God's \i\/orcl are identified by discovery, the con
troversy concerning trustworthiness ceases" ( p. 202). 

We recommend this Dictionary with its 278 pages of Bible topics to 
the theologian and the non-professional student alike., P. Peters. 

From Science to Souls. By Peter W. Stoner. M. S. 1foocly Press, 
153 Institute Place, Chicago 10, Iliinois. Price $1.00. 

The author, not only professor of mathematics and astronomy and 
member of the American Scientific Affiliation, but also a teacher oi Sunday 
School classes, is well aware of the clangers by which our young people 
are beset when entering a college and there encountering teachings which 
contradict their early training. Professor Stoner, however, does not only 
place the blame at the doors of the colleges and their professors, but also 
realizes that "too many 1.imes 1.he fault lies with the Church,'' it having 
"taught its young people theories about the Bible which are neither scientific 
nor scriptural." The reader will therefore be interested to hear what the 
author as professor of mathematics and astronomy has to tell him con
cerning scientific theories and hypotheses ·of the past and present and their 
connections with Genesis I (Comp. Chapter One, pp. 17-61). The reader 
of this book will also be interested in the interpretations, which the author 
as teacher of religion and as a Bible student gives to Genesis 1 and to the 
prophecies of the Old Testament, dealing with their interpretation from 
"the angle of probability" and by means of "numerical evidence." ( Comp. 
Chapters Two and Three, pp. 62-101). We must leave the weighing of 
this evidence to the reader. Our only question is whether the author has 
not evaluated "scientific evidence" at the expense of the testimony of the 
Bible, which is the best evidence for the trustworthiness of the Scriptures. 
Professor Stoner points to this evidence and tells us that "the question of 
creation cannot be scientifically considered or settled without first hearing 
God's own testimony and claim" (p. 20). Yet we must always keep in 
mind that the testimony of the Bible is not only one piece of evidence, 
that it cannot be rephced by scientific evidence ( comp. Preface to Chapter 
One, p. 15), but is sky high above all scientific evidence. Therefore, we 
would not like to see the following conclusion listed among the "Conclu
sions" of Chapter Four (pp. 102-116) : "Since the Bible is true, as we 
have proven it to be, the Christian must take the Bible seriously" (p. 104). 
Let the conclusion rather read: Since the Bible is true, as it testifies 
to be, the Christian must take his Bible seriously. A true evaluation of 
scientific evidence in favor of the Bible will develop only in the light of 
this its own testimony. P. Peters. 
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Beginners' Hebrew Grammar. By Rev. Harold L. Creager, B. D., with 
the collaboration of Rev. Herbert C. Alleman, D. D. D. C. Heath 
and Company, New York, Chicago. Price $3.00. 

Tliere is a great need in our country for beginners' Hebrew grammars, 
grammars which will prepare the beginners for the study of the standard 
works by Gesenius, Davidson and Harper. The Beginners' Hebrew Gram
mar by Creager and Alleman meets this need. One of its many good 
features is listed by the authors in the Preface with the following words: 
"The constant effort to give reasons for seeming peculiarities, and to 
explain principles thoroughly." In conformity with this feature the nouns 
are classified and the primitive forms of the verbs are listed, so that the 
student can trace the changes which give rise to the present regular forms. 
These principles should be adhered to throughout in teaching the student 
a correct approach to both noun and verb. \iVhy advise the beginner lO 

learn inflection and vowel changes by deducing all forms of the noun from 
the present Sing. Absolute, only to add: "It is more strictly accurate, 
however, to derive each form independently from its own primitive"? It 
is not only more strictly accurate, but also more practical. Why, to 
mention another instance, burden the beginner with the statement that 
there are "ten classes of irregular verbs" over against the one strong or 
regula,- class? The ,vord "irregular" is a very relative one. The so-called 
irregular n:rbs have made themselves guilty of no other irregularity than 
to have their ovm characteristic consonants and vowel changes, which can 
only create an added interest in the study of the Hebrew on the part of 
the beginner, if these characteristics are held up to him to see and 
stucly. This the authors do not fail to do despite the above mentioned 
inconsistencies, and we therefore can assure all beginners in Hebrew that 
with the help of this grammar they will acquire a basic knowledge of the 
grammatical forms and syntactic principles to enable them not only to 
develop a facility in general reading, but to continue their study of the 
Hebre\Y ,,·ith the help of the standard works of Gesenius, Davidson, and 
Harper. P. Peters. 

The Loves and Wars of Baal and Anat and Other Poems from Ugarit. 
Translated from the l_igaritic and edited with an Introduction by 
Cyrus H. Gordon. Princeton University Press, Princeton. Price $1.50. 

The Ugaritic or Ras esh-Sharnrah discoveries have been proclaimed as 
"extraordinary" and "brilliant," yielding "most remarkable" and "epoch
making'' results. because a portion of the ancient literature o:f the Cana
anites, which ,vas felt by competent scholars to be irretrievably lost, has 
been found in the mom1d of the ancient port of Ras esh-Shamrah on the 
coast ui northern Syria. "Syria bids fair," we are told, "to rival Babylonia 
and Egypt in the importance ot its ruined cities for the reconstruction of 
ancici1t history.' 1 

.-\mong the most important finds which Ugarit yielded the temple 
library containing clay tablets in a new cuneiform alphabetic script is 
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undoubtedly the most valuable. These tablets are not only inscribed in the 
natiYe Semitic language, the Ugaritic, but also in the Assyro-Babylonian. 
the Sumerian, the Hurrian, and Egyptian confronting the scholars with an 
internationalism, which could hardly have been surpassed by any other city 

ancient times. The contents of these inscriptions are still more extra
ordinary and remarkable. They do not ·only include mere names of kings 
and gods, but "the bulk of the documents consists of mythological poems, 
about Canaanite gods and heroes." That such texts will have a consider
able bearing on the Bible, can be taken for granted, since they represent 
the religious records of a people, with whom the Israelites, the war.
shippers of Jehovah, bad to carry on a life and death struggle. References 
in the Bible to the Canaanite gods and worship can now be studied anev,· 
with the help of these documents. Numerous "striking points of contact" 
have been found. These have been pointed out by the translator, Cyrus 
H. Gordon, to whom all Bible students are indebted for this insight 
into the most important portion of the Canaanite literature. The first 
poem in this publication, "The Birth of Dawn and Dusk," tells us of the 
birth of the two sons of El, the supreme god of the Ugaritic pantheon. 
The second poem is entitled, "The Loves and Wars of Baal and Anat," 
Baal being to the Canaanites the god of life and fertility. The third poem 
is "The Saga of Aqhat, Son of Daniel," the virtuous hero of old. Intro
ductory remarks to the different parts of these poems make it possible for 
the reader to retain the line of thought running through each poem. Dr. 
Gordon, who has also published a l]igaritic Grammar, is well acquainted 
with the language and with the mythology of these old poems composed be
h,-een 1700 and 1500 B. C. and can therefore be considered a trustworthy 
translator and interpreter of this North-Canaanite epic. P. Peters. 

The Chapel Hymnal. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri. 
Paper bound. Price 25 cents. 
The idea of a small and inexpensive collection of hymns to serve on 

the many occasions when the larger Hymnal is not at hand is surely a happy 
one. It should also serve -well in the early stages of the work in a mission 
field, in the care of the sick, and in many other ways. Therefore it is 
most disappointing to find that this collection falls far short of representing 
Lntheran hymnology in general, or the Lntheran l-l511nnal in particular, 
"-hich ,voulcl seem to be the source from which this miniature edition was 
derived. For not only is this small selection topheavy ,vith hymns of non
Lutheran ancestry, but it is more than strange that in this small number of 
hymns ( 103) there should be at least eight which for one reason or 
another have not been received into the larger I-Iy1n11al. Those culled by 
this reviewer are the following: Lead, Kindly Light; I Think When I 
Read That S,veet Story; Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Calling; I Love 
to Tell the Story; I Need Thee Every Hour ; My Church, My Church, 
l\[, Dear Old Church ; Sweet Hour of Prayer; There Is a Green Hill 
Fc;r _:\,_\\ay. The taste which accounts for these selections seems to be 
developing in the wrong direction. E. R. 
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The Graduals for the Church Year. Concordia Publishing House, St 
Louis, Missouri. Paper bound. Price $1.25. 

Edited by the Rev. Erwin Kurth and Prof. vValter E. Buszin,. these 
Graduals constitute a fitting companion to the Introits of a year or more 
ago ( cf. Qnartalschrift, April, 1943, p. 157). In addition to providing choir
settings for the Graduals of the Church Year, including many special 
occasions, the editors have added music for Seas·onal Sentences as well 
as a number of traditional Sequence Hymns. Since many of these settings 
are in the more familiar barred chant in which much "Of our liturgical 
singing is clone, choirs will probably fine! them less difficult than the Gre
gorian Tone of the Introits referred to above. A carefully written intro
duction not only offers an interesting history of these forms, but alsa 
presents some simple rules which should prove very helpful to choirmasters 
who wish to familiarize themselves with this type of liturgical music. 

E. R. 

Our Church. - A Guide to the Study of the Organization and 
Activities of the Local Congregation. By J. M. vVeiclenschiliing. 
Concordia Publishing House. Paper, 35 cents. 

In simple terms this booklet brings a wealth of information on 
the meaning of church membership, of the Liturgy, including the 
Communion Service and the Special Services, of the Church Year, and 
the like. It will serve well for use with Young People's groups and 
also be very helpful to the adult convert who is trying to get his 
bearings in new and strange surroundings. E. R. 

Eighty Eventful Years, Reminiscences of Ludwig Ernest Fuerbringer. 
- X and 267 pag·es; handsomely bound. Price $2.00. - Concordia 
Publishing House. 

This is not an autobiography in the ordinary sense; it presents, 
as the svbtitle· announces, reminiscences. The author speaks of e\cents 
that occurred, and of persons connected with those events, on most of 
which he reports as an eye and ear witness. The value of the book lies 
particularly in this that it furnishes to the reader many close-up views 
of men and happenings that are important for properly evaluating the 
major trends of the particular period of time, but which are not always 
recorded in formal histories. - The book is divided into 27 chapters, 
preceded by an I ntrocluction and followed by several pages of :\Totes. 
The many pictures, scattered throughout the book, of eminent 111-

dividuals and of groups add greatly to its vah1e. M. 

~me ljier annene!Jcncn ®adicn fonnen l:mrr[] unjer Konlnvestern 
Publishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee 3, \Visconsin, 
6qogen lt1erbcn. 




